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PMlips Schedules 
Long Outpost To 
Andrews Discovery

nUUpo Petroleum Company w l^ i 
drin K a t-TT  T eu a  UnlrenitT M 
o  ODO and CDC-quaiter mile north- 
0^  ootpoct to the dlecovery well of 
the Andrewi. Norttaeoet (Deeonlon) 
field o f Hortheoit Andrews County.

Opentor staked site MO feet from 
north and 607 feet from cast lines 
o f ssottoo 41. block t. CnlTtrslty 
Lands surrey It Is 14 miles north- 
Oast o f the town of Andrews^ 

n^kperatloos will start at ones on 
'9 R j0 0 - fo o t  destination.

Penrose To Drill 
Shallow Wildcat 
In N'C Andrews

Kerille O. Penrose. Inc., of Fort I 
Worth No. 1 Fisher la to be drilled  ̂
as a 4.7S0-foot wildcat In North-1 
Central Andrews County, six and| 
oos-half miles northwest of the  ̂
town of Andrewa

Drlllslts Is 6<0 feet from south 
and 9M feet from east lines of sec
tion •. block A-3d. pal survey.

It is one end three-<iusrters miles 
asst o f the East Shsfter Lake field 
a n d  o n e  and one-eighth ml lee west 
of the Means field.

Ktions are to start at once.

kwood A Nkhois 
Schedule Wildcat In 
SE Tom Gr^en Area

Tbs Blackwood h  Nichols O o m - 
pamy o f Oklahoma City and Midland 
hare announced location for a S,- 
000-foot Pennsylvanian -test In 
Bouthaast Tom Oreen County.

The peoject will be drilled as No. 
1-20P Malone, 6(0 feet from north 
and 1A66 feet from east lines of 
sacUon 306. district 11. SP surrey. 
It la >1 miles southeast of San An
gelo and four miles east of the 
Susan Peak field.

OperatUma are to start In the near 
future.

WHd 6as¥efl In 
North Pecos jtill 
■Dut Of Control

Court Refuses To Order Election
Se-raiuH ..

•f:

JOIN MARCH OF DIMES —  Midland children are 
playing a m ajor part in the current March o f  Dimes. 
Here Scooter, six, and Glynda Gail, fjve, children o f 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gardner, 306 Cedar Street, pre
pare to empty their penny bank to aid the infantile 
paralysis fight. Glynda was a 1952 victim o f polio.

M idlanders Lag 
In Dimes M arch

Midlandsrs lag In contributions to i attaching a postsgt stamp and
-  •• I- ____  ’ .a - -— ^  _  m a O Im v

Cltiss Scrrica Oil Company and 
othars N a 1 Payton, wild gas smll 
In North Pecos County, was still . ,  .
blowing out of oontrolesrly Tue^lsy I ^

this money In order that It may be

the March ol Dimes.
"Unless gifts increase within the 

next four days. Midland County 
will fsU far abort of Its goal tor 
the drive, ‘ Chairman Ray Own 

TOOKlRy.
A tH.0M goal has been eatabOshad 

for the county. MVllsndera gave 
more than 416.000 laat year,

"But contributions are far be
hind schedule," Owyn pointed out 
ss the campaign moved deeper Into 
Its final week.

"In 1062, the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis sent 114.000 
to Midland County to ears for 
our polio victims. It la hoped that 

In a poattton

dropping them In any mail box.
"If a folder has not been received, 

please tend contributions to P. O. 
Box 173. Midland." Owyn appaalad.

^  ^ ^ S S S u 5 ‘ , ? S : T o U . S . A t $ i r t o « c A

morning.
Bottomed at 6.710 feet, operator 

was pumping mud Into the well In 
an attempt to kill the gas flow.
At last report the wild well bad 
not caught fire.

The gas started blowing, along 
with water, about midnight Satur
day night as operator was making
a trip to change drilling bit. returned promptly

Location la 130 feet from west i contributions. The folders can 
and 1466 feet from north lines o f , ^e sent through the mail simply pr 
section M, block 6, BdeON survey. I _________________________________

used in epidemics. We do not know 
what 1053 holds for the children 
and adults of Midland County. We 
must be prepared In the event there 

I Is another epidemic In this area 
j this year."
I Match of Dimes folders went Into 
I the msUs Monday and Owyn urged

mcros handled 
folders.

Return of the dime cards lansd 
to Midland and Terminal school 
children la exjiected to bring a six- 
able Jump m the march's total.

"We also are relying baavUy on 
the Mothers' March on PoUo be
tween 6 and 7 pjn. Thursday," the 
chairman said.

S O U N D S  FISHY, B U T  I T S  T R U E -

Icbfhyic Motherhood Moves 
City Fathers To Compassion
The great Ug City of Midland 

laid down Its shovels and silenced 
Its chattering sir drlUa Tueedsy 
In ths Interest of motherhood.

It was fish motherhood, to be 
sure, but It was a pretty Important 
event to 12-year-old Joel Qooch 
and his IS-yesr-old brother, David.

Sons of Dr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Oooch. they received a matched 
pair of angel fish last Christmas 
and for the last four weeks they 
have been waiting anxiously for 
the appearance of offspring.

Mondsy night the female began

laying ber eggs.
Now, the angel flih la a aemt- 

Uve little creature and the least 
disturbance will send ber In a 
frenxy. even causing ber to eat 
her own eggs.

So Joel and David were horri
fied Tuesday morning when dty 
water department workmen be
gan using a noisy air hammer and 
clanking shovels outside the Oooch 
home at 2202 Bedford Drive.

Dr. Oooch Immediately called 
Mel Orman, city public works 
director, and explained the altua-

Uon. pointing out that the eggs 
should batch within ths next 36 
hours.

Orman relayed the Information 
to Henry Nunn, aewer and srater 
engineer, and Nunn tent out an 
emergency radio call to the fore
man of the crew, asking him to 
hold up work 46 hours. Just for 
good measure.

The workmen stopped their 
work and silently moved to aiwther 
neighborhood and Joel and David 
Oooch continued their anxious 
wait for the younk angel fish.

Six Thought Dead 
As Explosion, Fire 
Wreck Resort City |

AIKEN, 8. C.— An explosion 
wrecked an electrical store In the | 
center of town Tuesday and at least | 
six persona were reported killed.

The blast In the Jones Electrical 
Company StoR demolished the { 
building and a lire broke out.

Mayor QZleU Weeks said It was 
known definitely that six persona 
wers In the building at the time ol 
the explosion. He expressed belief 
their bodies were burled in the 
debris.

The blast occurred while an In
vestigation was being made of a 
leaking gas Una aervlng the store. 
Windows In adjacent buildings were 
ahattsred and a number of automo- 
bUea were burled under wreckage.

Aiken, a famous resort town, la IS 
mllet east of Augusta, Oa.

Tulsa O il Heiress 
O rdered  To Trial 
For M ate's Slaying

N « t h « r l a n d s  S o y  N o

THE BAOUX. THB NETBER- 
LAND8 —OF)— The Dutch govem- 
mant Tuesday offidally announced 
Its deelaion not to request dollar aid 
under the U. 8. Mutual Security 
Agreement during the coming fiscal 
year.

It withdrew a tentative requeet
for IS mUllon dollars.

TO P -TO P  SECRET- -

Texas B -36 Said 
H-Bomb Vehicle

lynnDbcovery 
Takes GOR Test

KILL TW O  BIRDS 
W ITH  O N E STONE

Auld o f KerrviOa and aieo- 
No. K  Tlmmone, flow

ing dlecovery from the Penneylva- 
nian reef Ume In Northweet Lynn 
County la preparing to take poten
tial teat end complete.

This development will complete | 
. from perforated lectlon at 930-64 ' 
feet. That zone ' had been wtihed I 
with 400 gmllona of mud add and ' 
treated with 2.000 gallone of regular i 
add.

After that It flowed for a con-, 
dderable period through varloual 
slaed chokee The longeet flow wei| 
foe 12 hours through a 1 '4-Inch | 
opening gnd during that period iti 
averaged 77 barrels of oU per hour. |

During a subsequent flowing teatj 
of unreportad length it flowed at the ' 
rate o f 26 barrela per hour through | 
B I '4-lncb choke.
OOR le Takaa

That taet wia taken to get a gia-1 
,o i l  ratio gauge, "tht gae-oU ratte 
'dertdopad durlnt that parted wae 

L261-L Gravity wae 47-3 degreee.
Tba flow wae ataady. Fkwing 

tuMng preaeura wae 660 pounde and 
the ttiuUD caeing pr wrori  wae 3300 
pounds. AH itonge on the leaec

aooD ee that eO le moved the 
Botaotlal win be taken and the dls- 
aovery win be eompiatad.

Thle new field opener It U  milte 
northweet o f Tahoka and 1366 feet 
boee tooth and 6(6 feet fram eeet 
ttne o f eeetten 143. bteek 13. lU kR R
eurvup-

S<C Upton Gains 
Location For Deep 
W ildcat Explorer

CMlti Begvtee 0 0  Oanpany and 
BkeOy OU OuBipany qiotlad iaea- 
tteo t e  an 6366 foot wOdaat in 
Bouth-Oantral Dptan County, thzat 

(OonttniMd OB raca 16)

MIdlaaderi new eaa pay their 
water Mile aad thdr paO taxes 
the tame time.

As the deadUae tar the peymeat 
ef the peO tax neared, the dty 
water departaaent was eeauaie- 
stened Is iaeac peO tax reedpte 
at City Ran.

Meanwhile, the vetere ceatianed 
trlckllBg In at the Midland Ceunty 
Ceorthease ta beat the Setardey 
pell tax deadUae.

Canaty Tax Aascaaar-CaUectar 
J. M. Speed reperted Taesday 
moraiag that 2.6M peraeae had 
paid the tax while aaethcr 426 
had received cxeaepUan eertUl- 
eataa

FORT WORTH—u n -T h e  history 
m«irin, "H-bomb" bellsved exploded 
rsoently In the South Padfie was 
dropped by an airplane frotn Cars- 
wdl Air Force Base here, the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram learned Tues
day.

j The heel-scarred B-36 nee been 
I returned to service after decontaml- 
j nation and repairs.I Primed to top flight condition by 
> a specially aelected crew of airmen 
I and then flown away by a super- 
•elected crew, the big brother to 
the B-29 "teiola Oay" whibh 
dropped the first atom bomb over 
Japan, took off here ahortly before 
the November I blest date, the ne%t- 
peper said.

The aircraft, with Its tdue-rlbban I 
crew end "top-top secret mission.* 
picked up the most devastating 
chunk of machinery and molecules I 
ever aatembied In the world's h la -' 
tory at "a western state" and pro
ceeded to the Rnlwetok Island area 
for the drop.

The bomb-bay doors through

which the hydrogen bomb plum
meted were freshly painted before 
the airplane left Carswell.

They were blackened, scarred and 
blistered when the plane returned.

Carswell and Eighth Air Force 
authorities replied "No comment" 
to queries. The Atomic Energy 
Commission In Washington declined 
to amplify Its November 16 an
nouncement of the testa.

WICHITA FALLS —<>F)— DUtrict 
Judge Arthur Tlppa Tueaday denied 
a defense motion for l ttilid delay 
in the murder trial of Mary Jean 
Parsons after attorneys argued about 
her sanity.

The 22-year-old Tulsa heiress la 
charged with shooting be husband 
of ioB than a mmth mv Lt. 
Richard O. Parsons, ..i their El 
Paso apartment February IS.

Defense Attorney Lesley Humph
rey told the court the blue-eyed, 
blonde defendant, who baa been 
kept in a private mental hospital 
since the shooting, "Is Insane at 
this time."

She was found sane at a hearing 
in El Paso last May.

Her aWesM iy RaSliBbd that the 
trial be centinued Becenee sbe im
portant defense wltneeset, four of

Cool Wave Headed 
For Area Expected 
T o  C u t Heat Spell

A cool wave heeded for Midland 
Tueaday after the hottest day of the 
year hers Monday.

A high of 61 degrees went Into 
CAA recorda at the MldUrd Air 
Terminal. Midland was one of at 
least 11 Texas ettiea reporting max- 
imuma of (0  or higher Monday In 
the January heat wave.

The new front promised only bare 
freexlng weather for the Panhandle 
with higher temperatures Wednes
day. Winds of 25 miles an h<w 
with gusts up to 15 srere expecM  
to keep temperatures down here 
Tuesday afternoon.

It was cold In New England and 
the Northern Plains Tueaday but 
most of tbs rest of the country re
ported generally mild weather for 
the season, the Associated Press 
showed.

whom testified In the sanity hear
ing. srere absent.

District Attorney William Clay
ton of El Paso argued that the 
motion should not be granted be
cause Mrs. Parsons had not signed 
the motion. He said she should have 
signed because she wee found sene 
In the El Paso hearing.

Humphrey replied, "the judg
ment of the sanity hearing Jury 
baa no probity wbataoever In this 
matter.

"She la insane at this time. We 
call the court's attenttoa to her 
condition. When we do she becomes 
to that extent a srard o f the court" 

Judge Tlppa then granted the 
state's motion and the deteoae took 
exreptten, -  —

Be a te  dteidsd peospeettve Jurori 
into gronps o f five and ordered 
them to report to court at Intervale 
during the next three days. The 
first group was directed to return 
to court at 1:30 pm.

The blue-eyed blonde sat quietly 
as ber ettomeys attempted to get 
ber trial continued for the third 
time. Beside ber were ber wealthy 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Burtner 
Fleeger. Tulsa. Fleeger Is a prom
inent oU well drilling contractor.

Negro Sought In Sex Murder 
Of Young Mother From Waco

WESTPORT. CONN. —<PJ— Po
lice Tuesday sought a 29-year-oid 
negro handyman as the rape-slayer 
of a young mother—a native of 
Waco, Texas.—srboae knifed end 
gaiTotcd body srae found Monday 
night In a house hers ib t  had oc
cupied only two sreeki.

Legislature Aims Toughest 
Blasts A t Drunken Drivers
ADBTIN — The Laglalaturs 

Tuesday lerslsd a dwtele barrelled 
blaet at klltert on highways.

Senator Outes Ashley. Llano, in* 
trodueed a bili to tiap a mandatory 
five-day minimum Jail sen lance on 
drunken drivers.

Rap. Thomas R. Joatph, J r , Waoo, 
lntr6dncad a hill ta "taka death off 
tha highway by puttlnt mota pa
trolman on the hlghsray.*

The present drunk driving law 
caUa for a  noo-mandatory Jail tea- 
tenet o f 16 daya to two years or a  
166 to 1600 fine. Aihlay baBam  a 
mandatory sobering-up period bs- 
htod the bars would help ew b 
drunkao M vets.

Ashley'S MB Isavss tbs fine i s  It 
te B  site «p  tha JaU s it ip e a  "aad" 
tha tina, net * W  tha fina.

Jsw p h l fern, one o f atsaral ha- 
fors tha Lagtelatura to eat down 
tha highway daoth too, wAild In- 
cn a tt UetBaa Isas tor ehauflburs

from 0  to 46 svary two yaais ter 
commercial sshtete aod j-tl to 0  
ter private operators.

"This would givo OoL Komar Oar- 
rlaotilt Departmant at PubUe Safe
ty four and ooa-balf mllHon dol- 
lare mora tor the next Mtnnlnm. It 
would allow bim to pot on 1 0  mors 
patrabnon and to eat up lougsvlty 
pay for all patmlman," said Jeatpb . 
Need Maes Man

"Too can hava all tha auto In- 
totetioD laws you want, but thtyn 
never take the plaee o f soon p a t i^  
man on ths highways."

Bis bin was oas o f ttvsral tntro- 
dnosd on first isading In tha > 0000.

A Hg-maoty bin dsalgntd toboU  
stato apemtlnt from tha gsnsral 
fund to 0g33O 630 tar tha naxt two 
ytats t e  stato dspartosMite. eontgtt, 
eourte. haapitah and tpaclal schools 
wae Introdneed In the Bsnate. Rear
ing on the Identical maaeura steady 
has bstn atortad by tha Route Ap-

propriatteue Onmbilttae.
Tha Sanata Flnanat Committaa 

aald It would bogln haaringi on tbo 
money bin thte weak.

PubUe btarlhg on a bin to pro- 
rida a  tougher penalty for sale of 
nareottee to minors was set tor 7 0  
pim. Tuesday. H it bm, by Rep. 
Oratnger UcHhany of Wbetler, 
would raquira tan tones o f 16 years 
to Ufa Imprisonment on convtotton 
of ttlUng. bartering, or giving nar- 
eoCles to a parson under 11.

Penalty undtr prsaaut law is two 
to 16 ysots.

A proposal to tot part-mutual bat- 
tlag on bona ra e «  return to TUsaa 
on a local aptton barig cenunnad to 
ktok up toformal raaetton p e d h R  
hsarlDgs by tba B oatt Btato Aftairt 
OtoiBiltli i  0  a  to te  data.

AUDOORAPB DIctatiag Maehtato. 
bast tnlnrivt advantegSL OaU 
Babo' OfBoa Bqulpnunt OQ., Phont 
6-6061 m  WWt Ttona-KAdv).

State Police Sgt Louie Marchese 
said William Davis was acaiaed of 
the crime by hto wife, Dolly.

Marehaae aald Dtvle and his irtfe 
did part time housework for Mrs. 
Penny Evans, M, whose almost 
nude body was found by two West- 
port pel teamen after Stamford an- 
thorlttoi rsportad Mrs. Dsvls had 
telepboned them saying:

"My husband has Juat killed a 
woman."

The state policeman said the 
Davises had gone to Stamford by 
separata texleaba to viatt tbalr
riilld.
Aatopty Ptenaed 

Mis . Evans' body, clad only In 
swaater and bramtors, was lound 
aprawtod grotesquely on a 'bad. an 
stoctrto clock cord tightly coiled 
about bar neck in srhieb there srere 
five stab wuunda 

Madleal Examiner Barry PhlUlpa 
said Mrs. Evans bad bten aaeaulteu 
sexually. B t a id  her blood wax 
apat^Bte on the waBs c f  Uw bed
room, Indicating riia bad attempted 
to fight o ff the attack.

M « « H n g  P o s t p o n e d  
F o r  C i t y  C o u n c i l

Tha mml-Ksittily meeting o f tha 
a t y  OouneO. adiadutod Tuaeday 
night, hat baen itolaysrt UBtU Wed- 
nttday night

O ty  Managar W. a. Oawalt mid 
the Tuesday meeting wae postponed 
beoauM o f the annual membarihlp 
mi l ting af tha Chambtr e f C ba-

Steel Quota Okayed 
For HcMillen Pipe

city Manager W. H. Oswalt said 
Tutoday he had been Informed that 
th 0  National Production Authority 
had Issued a directive aaaurlng Mid
land the steel needed for Its pro
posed 30-lnch water supply line 
from MctlUlen Field.

Shipments are scheduled to be
gin March 15 on the 650 tons of 
steel.

Oswalt aald he had talked with 
repreaeotettves of the firm of Sira 
and McKenzie, Dallas, contractors 
for laying the line, and had been 
assured that March 15 deUverta 
would Insure the completion of thf. 
line by the June 1 deadline.

The NPA earlier had allocated 
the steel but the directive waa need
ed to Insure delivery In time to 
meet the deadline.

Grand Jury Panel 
Summoned In City

sixteen men have been aummooed 
to report Monday In 70th District 
Court for possible grond Jury serv
ice.

Ordered to sppesr st 16 am . be
fore Judge R. W. (Bob) 'Kamlltnn 
are B. .R. Orcathouse, Ralidi Osto- 
tor, J. Harvey Heed, Jay H. Floyd, 
T. R. Wltoon. J r , K  L. MUler, L. R. 
Tyaco. Matthew Lee. R. H  Lawson. 
Reese Ctovsland. W. F. HeJI. W. 
Dave Henderson, R. R. Herrell, FTsd 
OtrdtoF, W. R. OUmors and Oarema 
Oraynm.

Library Bond 
Issue Vetoed 
In 4-0 Action

A form al request for  a $600,000 boml issue election 
to provide fu nds 'for the construction o f a library addition 
to Midland County Courthouse was turned down flat Mon
day afternoon by Commissioners Court.

By a 4-0 vote, the county commissioners rejected the 
citizens petition, containing 445 signatures, requesting

'Hhat the elecpon be called. 
County Judge C lifford C.

.  (NEA TsItFhate) 
NEW CAREER —  Alben 
W . Barkley, form er vice 
president, smiles broadly 
as h s ttUs newsmen o f  his 
new career as a T v  com
mentator in a program se
ries c  A 11 e d “ M eet the 

Veep,”

Texas' March Draft 
Quota 012,989 Men 
Tops Two-Year Mark

AUSTIN —(3>— State SetoiiUve 
Service Headquarters Tueaday an
nounced the biggest state draft caU 
In two years—2 3 0  men for March.

Brig. Gen. Paul L. Wakefield, 
stele director, said more than 6300 
men also would be examined In 
March to keep the stele ready to 
fin future calls.

Local quotea were to be figured 
and mailed to local boards about 
February 10.

General Wakefield said local 
boards wlU be cutborlzed to In
duct men In March down to the age 
of 19 years and nine months. They 
may examine men down to the age 
o l 19 years and four months.

Not many men below 20 were ex
pected to be Inducted In March, 
however. Wakefield said locri boards 
will be advised to fiU March calls 
to greatest extent possible with 
men 20 or older.

Keith, who is permitted to 
vote only in case o f  a tie, 
opposed the action o f  the 
four commissioners.

"As ^ong as this Is a democracy." 
be told the group before the vote 
waa taken on a mottoa by Commti- 
atoner Earl Ray, "I  think It ought 
to be up to the people to deddo this 
queetion."

T  Iniift," answered Ray, "that it 
ii up to the commlastooert to deeldo 
whether the oourthouae needa an 
addltieo."

Owimlaaioneri Alvcy Bryant, W. 
M. Stewart and J. C. Franklin voted, 
along with Ray, t e  rejoettng tha 
request for an election.
Can Nat Mandatary

Prior to the rote. County Attor- 
Doy Reagan Legg told the onmmla- 
alooeri he had talked with the atato 
attomey generalls office relative to 
tome legal question Involved In call
ing the election.

Re aald be bad been Infonncd II 
was not mandatoxy that tht earn- 
pdatonert can tba election In re
sponse to tha petition.

He added that be a te  had bean 
toM the txxnmtoslonata oould not 
uaa bond fimdt t e  eonatzuotliM a  
Ubcanr bunding 0  aaother alto and 
would bo on "ritaky" grooDd to os- 
tng such fOBdo t e  aa addman 
solely tor Ubraiy pnrpoaM.

*T don't think thero would bo 
any objection aa lo w  as tha addi
tion la an IntegnU part o f tha eourt- 
bouse bunding," Judge Keltb told 
tht group.
CaUad ■SabaUtato'

"In footban," said Ray, "you 
aoraelimet send In a auboUtute.

‘This la a aubstitute. TouTa Ju0 
trying to subotltute a oourthouae 
addition for a Ubrary. Ton beard 
Reagan oay we wopld be on ihaky 
ground."

Earlier In the day a delegation 
of apprdxlmately 50 men and womca 
had appeared in'support 0  the pe
tition and the commlMlonOT agreed 
to reech a dedlslon before night- 
faU.

"ITI expieat my own teeUngs." 
said Judge Keith, when the sRua- 
Uon came up for dlamasion Mon
day Mtemoon, "and then weH set 
bow you feel.

"Ax long as this many people era 
interested and ta long aa youVe tha 
elected repreeentetlveo ot the peo
ple, I think the beri thing you can 
do la gojJ icad  and eommlt your- 
aelvet to plaee It before the people.

"However, I  think we ibould de
lay the eleetton until we have talked 
to the architects and detemlna 

(Continued On Page 10)

C. O f  C  T o  Hear 
Airlines Official

C. R. Smith ot New Tork City, 
president o f American Airlines, in r , 
and American AlrUnes de Mexico, 
will address the Midland rwi«mh«». 
ot Oommeroe st Its sanm i mem- 
bonhtp meeting and banquet Tues
day a*ghf

The event to acbeduled at T:U 
pjn. in the high school calaterla. 
More than 350 parsons fttxn Mld- 
tond and nrighboring dttaa are 0 - 
pectad to attend. ^

Smith, a native Toxan who to

W ASHINGTON-(/P)-aMiniUn Rswl (R-NY) said 
Tuaaday Hw Heuss Ways and Mm  ns Committaa "dofi- 
•'•♦•ly'* '•dll apprevs Fabruary 16 a bill cutting incama 
tax ratas by 11 par cant, Matting Juna 30.

W A S H I N G T O N P r a s i d e n t  Eisenhower issued 
his first executive order Tuesday. It gives official status to 
a three-man committee studying ways to streamline the 
executive branch of the government.

WASHINGTON-(/P)-PiMident Esei^hawer Tuea* 
day formally nominatad Roger M. Kyat af MicMgan to 
be deputy Dafanea aacratary.

H O N G  K O N G — 13-membar Japanese delega
tion arrived Tuesday enroute to Red Qiina to negotiate for 
the release of 30,000 Japanese civilian prisoners of 
World W ar IL

roeognlied aa one 0  the worldT 
foresMst toadoa In oommercUl av- 
tetion. arriv0 here Stonday, follow- 
^  which be waa taken on an after
noon tour 0  tbo erae. It to hto tint 
vtott to Wert Texas in more than 
is yean. Be to aeoompantod on ttw 
trip by Melvin O. (Doe) MUtor 0  
Dallas, Soutbem vlec prsridant t e  
American Alrllnae, and Miii Atkln- 
m  ot Fort Worth, dtotitot eata 
manaser.
W fckwTS PriE li

Jack «Iekar, rattriag praeUeat 0  
tbo Midland Chambtr 0  OosuMne, 
win ptwride 0  the TOtaday nlsht 
function. TIM ptln dp0 maakir win 
bs Introdnead by Stentoy M. 
ktoa. ehaltman 0  tha Chanberli 
Aatonauttoi Onmmlttoa. Ttat Bar. 
R. J. SoeU, n o t e  0  the T H 0 tj 
lptaoop0 Church. wlB gtvw tba In* 
vocation.'

Otsaa d ton e  m ute win be pleye# 
by R. D. ahaddix, and Roar Otaham' 
win ring otrtral atoettooA aeeooH 
paaM  by Robtot Gtna.

New aOtoetB and dhac t e t  ot t b a ' 
O. 0  a  t e  U 0 . heated by tea T .

StotUi. In H i I 
to dtotnee the «  
evMtton and Iteitosertoeee to towl,
national and latatnatiaari aflriia. 

TTm )
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i J a n i M  S .  N o l o n d  T o  I 
j A d d r o t s  L i o n s  C l u b  !

* immm S. Naiaad. • ehartat qMm-
• tar et tiM uidtend Uaai Clofei wbo
'rabirned «a Mldlaad Twantl; from 
,Oklabama to nuke his home, wlU 
;  address the Uons Club at Its re(u- 
Jiar mesunt Wrdnesdsy noon to I 
iJtattoT's Bar-B-Q. *
'  lYolsnd Is expected to renew 
> briefly the^patly-day history of the

club while recaUlnc toterestliif hlgh- 
,UShts through the years, 
t Bllerts art being made to hart s 
Ttecrd erowd to sttendanot to ~wel> 
ten e  Jtoi back to tht Midland Uoos 
Chib.’'

S t r o t o c n i i s o r  F l o o r  
T o  R o t u r n  T o  S o r v i c o

LONDON—OPi—The British Orer- 
seas Airways Corporatloa says Its 
grounded fleet of 10 Btratocnilaers 
will be flying again In a few daya 

BOAC announced American air
craft experts flown nera to Inapact 
the liners' Pratt and Whitney en
gines. had determined faulty lubri
cation caused the IS engine fail
ures whic). resulted In grounding of 
the planet January 23 

The Une's snnouncemmt said sus
picions of sabotage had been ruled 
out.

J O - P A L  C A F E

1 208 E. Florida

Now Serving Family Style Meals
In Our Dining Room

$1.35 M EN U
3 Choicgg Of Moats 

4 Choices Oi-Vegetrtrtes
Salad & Desert 

Coffee or Tea

N o Limit O n Servings O r Drinks
Children From 3 te 10—HeK Price 

Children Under 3—No Cheroe-
Serving H o u r w 11:30 A M.-2 f.M . & 5:30 P.M.-8 30 P M

JA C O B Y  
O N  BRIDGE

r

By OSWALD JACOBT 
WrlMca tar NBA Strelea 

Brtty e^ierleneed brtdge pkyar
has baard tht rule "Lead up to 
waakneea" but only a eery flat 
player knows when to break the 
rule. In today's hand. Lao J. Bte- 
wald, president of the Minnesota 
Unit of the American Contrast 
Bridge League, properly broke the 
rule In a practice session for the 
Mg Winter tournament ccheduled 
to be held m St. Paul February a-S.

T A L K IN G  IT  O V ER — R. W . Pullen, president of the
W 'e . 'ite rn  S t a t e s  M u t u a l  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y  o f  
D a l l a a ,  d i s c u a a e s  p l a n s  f o r  a  p r o p o s e d  l 6 - a t o r y  s k y 
s c r a p e r  t o  b e  b u i l t  in  d o w n t o w n  M i d l a n d .  C .  A .  N u -  
I fc i i t .  r i g h t ,  o f  .M id la n d ,  is  g e n e r a l  c o n t r a c t o r  f o r  t h e  
p r o j e c t ,  w h i c h  w i l l  c o s t  in  e x c e s s  o f  $ 2 , 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 .  
( i r o n n d  b r e a k i n g  f o r  t h e  g i a n t  s t m e t u r e  is  e x p e c t e d  

t o  t a k e  p l a c e  b y  J u l y  1.

WB8T 
A K S  
V Q t t I  
♦ ai 
A * T I S 2

N O S n  27
A Q a t
V K J l
A K Q J t S
« I 4

EAST (D)
A T I
V A ia a
g t.T 2
A A Q J 1 0 2

SOUTH 
A A j  l e t a s
V t t T
A A ia t  
A K

Beth tides vul.
SaaU Wsst Kerth
l A  3 A  2A
2 A Psss 3 A
4 A Psss Pass

1 A
Psis 
Psss 
Past

Opening Irsd—A 5

*  JOHNSON IN HOUYWOOO ★

Fox Must Tone Down Lyrics 
For Marilyn Monroe's Song

Wednesday Is Double B&B Stamp Day 
On A ll Purchases O f 2.50 A nd  Up

iTis/uwm spatffc

Ool Monte Sv^or

P e a s c ;n “ ^

PRICES IN EFFECT WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

L e t t u c e  2  firm heads19*
Del Monte Slowed

Tomatoes c 23*
Del Monte Tometo

Saucepan" 7*
Del Mont# All Green

Asparagus Von 19*
Del Monte Halve#

Pears con̂°̂ 25*
Del Mehfe Kftfvet er Sliced

Peathes con̂’’ 29*
Del Monte Prune

Juice ', r . 35*

7 5 '

Fency 14-Ot. CoHo

T o m a t o e s  2  pkgs. 3 5 '

U. S. Ne. I Idsho

P o t a t o e s  1 0  ib. 6 9 ^

Celifomie

L e m o n s Pound 7 5 -

Celia tag (t-lfa. •, ever)

C a r r o t s pkgt. 2 5

CHOICE
MEATS

Swift's Premium

B A C O N Lb.

Swift's Premium

F R A N K S   ̂ 4 9

Full C raam  L on g h orn Spinach Con 13*

C H E E S E .  4 9 ‘
Miseien lime

Beans V o ^ '  19*

Swift Jewel

S h o r t e n i n g

a  j Q t
p o u n d  carton  ^

Hunt'# Country Style

P i c k l e s ' 2 9 ‘
Kimkeir* New

Potatoes con^ 2 For 29*
lipfon'a

Tea r  5 9 ‘

BROCCOLI s : :  i r  i3*
Fftfttftil Bree^d

Shrimp 'L?  63*

C 0 R N i r  £ ’  ‘ ^
Cftfe Ann

Perch Lb lox  45*

......i9 «
ChidiM Pm

Pies,‘5  “  ,29*

•

8 0 0  W e s t  701 S o u t h  

I n d i e n e  |  M e r i e n f e l d

W «  R o a w v *  TIm  B a h t  T o  U m il Q iM iit iliw .

Oerber'i

Baby Food 12 »1”
iomo Aetoftod — 12-ox. jsr

Preserves 4 For
Hunt's Tomoto

J u i c e r "  I O f o t M ^

Del Monte

Pumpkin co°n̂” 13*
Del Monte

Young Barrymores ,
Deny Twin Rumors I
Of Honeymoon Rift

HOLl>VW<X)D - - T>if John
Borr>inor* jumora soy th«y had 
mother-in-lao trouble, but no mart- 
U1 spat, at tht oir>dup of their 
rahn BpriiiTt honeymoon laat irtek* 
end

Mr* BarfMnore. the 38-year-oM 
actreaa Caro WlUioma. Mid theVi 
Invite her mother. Mn. Florence 

I WillUma of Loa Anfelea. to their 
Palm Bprinfs hotel for the week
end

Mrs. Williams. M id  her daughter, 
announced that *'1 don't app^D^e 
of thia marrloge” and ''I don’t like 
your huobond ** However, they took 

I her to dinner and drove her to an*
' other hotel

The aecond phase of the week
end dhicti led to rumort of a hon* 
exmoonerV squabble had to do with 
a cut on young Bairymore's arm.' 
Hia bnde Mid he was poatng fo r : 
some Shota for a photographer 
friend, did a handaund but loet 
hit balance and fell through a win
dow. the arm cut required five 
stitchea.

Barr) more. 30. son of the late 
“Great Profile.” vhoae domeatlc dif- > 
ficultlea made numerous headlinea 
M id . ”We had no fight at tU. I 
love Cara mith all my htart.”

The couple «  aa married last D e -' 
cember 23 at Laa Vegas. Nev

PARENT* o r  SON I

{ Mr. and Mr*. Albert E. Walker 
’ of Wichita Falls are the parents of 
a son. Albert R. Walker. Jr., bom 

I January 23 in Wichita Fall*. Mr*. 
Walker is the former Ernestine 
Hough of Midland. 1

West opened the five of clubs, 
and Saevald. who M t SasL won with 
the ace. When South dropped the 
king. East did a litUe careful plan
ning. i

Obviously (here was going to be 
only one club trick for the defend
er*. Three additional tricks were 
needed to set four *|Mde*—and It 
wa* hard to see where those three 
triclLt were going to come from.

If West had two defensive tricks, 
well and good. But there, was a way 
to set the contract If West had 
only one defehsive trick—provided 
he also held the queen of hearts 
So Seeaald eetumed the five of 
heart's right up to dummy 's strength!

Declarer played the seven of 
heart*. West mt up the queen, and 
dummy won with the king Bouth’i 
best chance wa* the trump finaaee. 
but that Intt to West s king.

Tht* was West's only d e f^ iv e  
tuck, but he was now in poattlon to 
lead a heart through the dummy. 
Thu made It pcMlhle for Seewald 
to win both the ace and the ten of 
hearu. setting the contract.

Seewald hadn't known, of course, 
whether hU partner held a trump | 
trick, the ace of diamonds, or both, i 
He )u.it knew that a heart lead at 
the second trick could not cost 
anything and might well be the 
only way to set the game contract.

Q—with neither ude vulnertble, 
the bidding h u  been:
Nerth C ut Seulh West
1 Heirt 2 Dumonds ?

You. South, hold: Spades 2-<.3, 
Hearts K-J-<. DUmonda 2-2. Clubs 
K-J-T-5-2. WThat do you do?

A—Bid two hearts. You hart t  > 
count of eight points In normal high . 
cards, one point extra for the king 
of your partner a bid suit, and one! 
point for the doublelon. This la' 
ample for a free raise to two heart*, 
but not enough for a bid of your | 
own suit at the level of three. 
Hence you cannot afford to bid ■ 
three clubs.

TODArS QUESTION ;
The bidding la the same as In th# I 

question Just answered. You. South, 
hold: Spsdes A-Q-J-T-3. Hearts: 
7-5. Diamonds 2-2. Clubs 10-6-2-2 
Wliat do you do? ,

Answer Wednesday

R a n k i n  P o s t  O f f i c e  S e e k s  

P r o p o s a l s  F o r  N e w  H o m e
RANKIN—The Rankin Poat Of- and with or without utiUtlea pro- 

flce ia looking for a new home Tided 
W. O. Adams, acting postmaster. Post Office Inspector C E. Curtis 

announced thia week that a Urger will accept propeaaU for the Ran- 
bulldlng. with 1.750 square feet of kin poat office building up to and 
floor apace. Is needed by the Ran- Including next February 22. 
kin Poat Office. Space for from 600 to 700 post

An Increase of 2» per cent In pos- office boxes will be needed to more 
tal recelpW for 1952 sparked the than double the present cspaelty 
Rankin aearch for bigger quarters, of 232 boxes.
A post office with 1.600 square feet Adams said that It may ba nee- 
of floor area was being sought a eetary to construct a new building 
year ago. '  * sultabla structure cannot be

Adams listed specifications for the found for lease Bids are being ac- 
poat office building. Including evgp- cepted In addition to the lease pro- 
oratlve Summer air conditioning, poaals 
Winter .gas hestlng. two rest rooms.

By CBBKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff CarraepeeSawt

Exchialrely Tours; "Little Olrl 
From Little Beck.* hit song of 
Broadway's ‘TIcntlsa>en P r t f t r  
Bkmdas,'' passed the morle cniaen 
only after Fox agresd to supply ntw 
"milder" lyrics for Marilyn Monroe 
to warble to the film version.

The movie censors ebjactad te 
‘ lha aong beeauat of the "phUote- 
phjr" exprsatsd to the Unto.

• • •
I Randy BtuarL ths "Biff Baker,
I O. 8. A.” lovsly on TV, has atpa- 
rated from htr husband. Bdwta 
Oaorge. They have a flva-ytsr-oM 
daughter.

• a •

Joan Benneu and WaHar Wan- 
gcr bad a quiat rtuatoa to OsBada 

' without a single newsman getting 
wias te lha fact. Pals say It's an- | 
other step toward a eompleu rse- 
oncUlation. • • •

The guess from pals of Lane 
Turner and Lex Baker Is that he 
would marry her tomorrow If he had 
hit freedom, but that Lana's ardor 
doesn’t match hla .

A A A
Tyrone Power and Unda Chris

tian have seen their attorneys 
about a pre-divorce aeulament. But 
there's no Indication Just when tht 
divorce papers will be filed. WIthto 
two montha. It's believed.
That's Tht Limit

Oeorge Jetsel Is getting the "you 
look great" routine from pels after 
s I*slm Springs vacation.

"But when fiey tell me this.” 
says Oeorge. "I tell them about my 
uncle. He was found on Miami 
Beach brown sa a berry. But he'd 
been dead three days."

* * *
New movie note: ”Th« BUr* Art 

S in fin i'—ft muelcftl to *inf ftnd 
rheer ibout. With Rotenury C loo-, 
n*y, IsAurltz Melchior. 16-ytftr-old 
Ann* Man* Alberrhetti <who flit* 
the niche left vacftnt by Deanna 
Dubtn>. Bob William* and Rad 
Dust, a dof as funnv as Bob Hope.

A • •
Laurence Olivier and Vivien Lelfth 

will do "The Kina and I" on tha 
London *ta(* next Winter. They'll 
warm up their slnfing volee* with 
vocal coachlnf this Summer

A A A
Eyrbrow-Ilfter: Zaa Zaa Osbor 

gets a special "ex-wlfe" rate at all
of Conrad Hilton's hotels.

A A A
Pat Medina and Arlene Dihl 

battle It out for Femendo Lamas' 
affections In a new flicker, "Sen- 
garee." which Just hit the cemeraa. 
Big question: Will Pat do the seme ‘ 
off stage?

A A A
Tearing up alar contracts by 

economy-minded Hollywood can be 
expensive. Piramount settled Jean j 
Arthur's contraet for gHO.OOO, Psu- | 
lette Ooddard't for S75.006. B ut' 
think of the money they save n o t ' 
starting them In new fUma. !
"The Thing" Pales

Paramount's “War of the Worlds," 
Intended as selence-flctlon celluloid, 
now' will be ballyhooed as “the out
standing horror film of all time.” 
Producer Oeorge Pal's gruesome 
little men from another planet who 
Invade the earth. I hear, will make 
“The Thing" look like a chorus boy. 
.  . . .

Hollywood hepcats are claiming 
Theodore Roosevelt was the biggest 
hepcet In history—"He dug the 
Panama Canal, didn't he?"

Anne Baxter and Bt«duoar Paol 
Qrwgory arc huddUng ao a P*H 
road tour. Shell combine musical 
comedy ararbllng and hoptliig with 
dramatic aUta. Title of the show: 
“Ttala Is The Ufa."

Buggaated placard lor every 
via producer's aCIlee:

"An artist la a parson who plaaeea 
himself. A showman la a person who 
pleases everybody." "v

• • A
I-told-you-ae departaaent; Tbtra'a 

more than a good ebsnoe. as hinted 
hare montha ago. that there win ba 
a thaatar TV hookup for this yaar't 
Oacar awards. The dadalon'a now 
up to tha major tUm atudtea.

Pepulatlan of tha United BUtes 
Increased more from tmmigranu 
than from births to the first I 
years of this century.

A u t o  S o n r i c *  F i r m  
O p o t i s  I n  M i d l o n d

Jar Olaik's Auto BarTtoa bat 
openM tor buAneea at 3S2 Bonth 
Weatherford Street. Care t t  year 
oar la tha llta 't  gpadaKy.

■WfeU make your car leak Bka 
new.' Clafk decleiwd. Btof li ia to- 
olude grceitng. sraihtog end pack
ing wheels. Waxing. poMahlng and 
vacuum cleaning are apedallttei .

^ I g A h o U c t  i A npnymoua

^4----- i
222 Nec4h Baird 81. r. O. Bet (I t  

Dial t -tn *

S A N D W IC H E S

to  go only
Famous HI-O-Ha  long 
Dogs or HamburgArt 

6 for $2.00 
Diet 3-35»2

H i-D -H O  D r iv e  In
Sto W. Mitteuri'M.

Open 6:00 p.m.<!:rirtt Shew et 6usk 
±  lAST TIMB T o w n  *

» E I I I K S 'f B M i a * Y I C n i M i  
i M M i M K  H v i n i i ' m i n  
UNRUS-aKklOH'lIZIttlM 

u u n -zttza u M
S ir *

I K A A I l T H t A m £

Open 6 p.m. a First Show et Dusk 

★  U57 fIM it 70NI0H7 #

Sea Adventure!

"Henery Hawk* Cartoon News

i r  STARTS WEDNESDAY i f

Bl( BEYOND 
WORDS!

DRAMATIC 
BEYOND 
BEUEH

VICTOR NUdO'S

l u i g r a A C K  

N O ^ ^ A M E O
cauut UHsiH'to laac HHMU

tw to  n tn eu ' BtoKBIIHU

fk lB I .untHHUuMH

I

TnetoBtCab-Jitaksbat
liantCriil-FsrmtTscksr 
Ijb Itttpr • lictirt krits

Cartoon and News

Opan 6:00 Show at Duek
' ★  70NITI thru WEDNCSOAT it

US7 71MB 
TODAYI

Buckbearo 
THE Pirate

T B C ff/ flC O lO M  

ROBBRmWTON 
UNDA DARNELL 

WILLIAM BENDDCW

C A R  L O A N S
MIDLAND FINANCE CO.
New end leta Model C»rs. 

I l l  last Well 
Dial 2-3075 er 4-4516

I "Buga Bonny" Cartoon Newt

STARTS WEDNESDAY i f

IB  T I R R I F I C  
T U N I B I

ALAN

HAD
with a 
lewU
b t t i l

Reed The Claaall^da

S T O P

^ D U S T
New and Impreved

Korosoal Woalhontripping 
for Casomont Windowt

AMERICAN WINDOW 
COMPANY

3I9N . Celarede Dial 1-3711

WEST TEXAS' 

Leading Printers
and

Office Outfitters

the HOWARD co.
leading Office Outfitters 

114 S. UrsiM Dial 4-5565

W A N T E D  

O f f i c e  N u r s e '

A p p ly

M A S T  C L I N I C

2203 W . Illinois 

Telaphona 2-1667

T "

K C R S  R A D IO  L O G
ABC-4M  OB T e v  t>Ut—TtN

TVESDAYa JAN. H
3 00 Cel TlBBey 
3 ^  Betty Crocker 
3 ^  Pereooeitty Tim#
4 00 SpeaUb Serened#
4.30 World of Sport*—Jex 
4:3* Conceit Meater
1:00 Btt Job M S p ^ l#
S:1S Kfjboerft Mclodl##
• 30 Rl. Nrifhbor—City Drug Store 
*;4* Bveemg M#loftl«e—EM#r

Chcvrelet Co.
e-OO N #«»—R M. Mlntofi—SrhUti 
0:15 Bm rr Devie—SreklB# Motore
• JO SUvtr legl#
0 SS Lee O nm th ft; Th# N»w»
7.00 Norman Cloutlar—R ej BrovB 

Automotive 
T 15 Needle# *  W ei 
7;30 Muete By PleBegeB—TrUBgl#
7 45 Feet* Fmiini

Amerlee'e Town Meeting
• :4ft Chrietten Seieoce Mealtor 
ftftO New* or Tomerrow
• 15 Sw##i M Swing
• 30 World of Sport*—Jes 
•:35 T en *  Stet# Roundup

10.00 Newe—R. M. Minton—Schlttft 
10:15 One Night Stead 
lOJft World of Bpert*—J * i  
10;3S Muete Hell Vertetle*
11:00 Kvenlnk Tower 
U:00 B ln  OCf

WCDNEftPAT. M N. 2ft
• Oft On The R em  From
• :15 N#Wr
ft.30 On Th# Ftrm fron t 
ft:ft0 Tredlnk feet 
ft*ftl Jeek Runt Mtow^ftU*ftury 
T40 Mertln Arroaeky^WUeea**
T:lft Top O f *Ae Meftalng 
T J i  Bporteeaet—felftoe Dntc Store 
TJC Newe- Blmmon* fe in t 

ft! feper Oo.
7:4ft feu llo#  fredertek t e wen 'e

furniture Co. •*
7'Jft Dick Uebert—flfg ly  Wtgglf 
S:00 Breekfeet Club
• M My Tni# Story 
•:S5 W b lep er^  Street*
ft 4ft WhMi ft OM fttomM 

Ift-ftft BruacB TIbm  
lft;U Newe—fieper Appttftaee 
lOJft Betty Crocker 
IftJO Breek Th# Beak 
n 't *  Art Tea Oamm 
11:1ft Jack Berek Shew 
11 ;U ivewe—The Bordra Oe 
I IJ I  MilVdy Tim# 
l i n i  BUi I b n f  Jhew
8 8  B d fir

Mftrtftt
tS:U Rewe Oaffey ftppllaiire Oo. 
U :M  IfiiMeftI TVOftî ------ "
IBS Ted IftaMM 
1:1ft ftSft Beuadnp 
l^ftBafttf OMBkir

L o ie s  M e  ‘
J><rklhdiHicdcr> V

wKBBhSmi'MaiXNBB
•.OGHHEMOMUI

tAST 71MB 
TODAYI

68rHAYWDRTH
f̂ttoeFORD

i l
\ f  h i i i i i i

l i  i n i d . i d

"Deffy Duck" Cartoon <r Newi

LAST TIMB 
TODAYI

imiYERSIU..IIITMN4TI01IIU. |

■ H D  com
ftwcmiiraB

Color Cftftooo 'i: Ndwt

Color C*ftoon UMi Ntws

aJISatt ] ' Of <

ic  STARTS WEDNESDAY -ft
o a •B'o'g'y E dTtf~<ry 8 Du

i S o n i ^ i n g :

^ fUTH NmiH IMHI O

: MATURE-NEAL-GifEliN:

i f  STARTS WEDNESDAY i f

Suspense
Sensation!



Story Hour Held 
In County Library

U n . W . t .  Baekcrt o f tbo lOd- 
land Serrloo X êacna waa nam tor 
Saturday at tha C hU dm ’a Story 
B oor In ttM Midland County U> 
krary.

Storlea told wcra “ And To Think 
I  Saw It on Mulberry Street* Ole* 
••I; “NMcodemue laiucbe,* Bofan; 
"Tbe Peppermint Family.* Brown, 

*A Rouae tor a Mouae,* Wer*

attending were SUppy 
ABasr-Tlekl Lynn Allen. Suaan Kel
ly. Bkaabeth Morneau. Dixie Carol 
Mima. Dixie Blanton. Jerol Blan
ton. Mary Ann McCarthy and Da- 
rid O naa

. '  '

M other Finds .1 ’ses fo r  Baby's Lotion'

W K i m S  TO MEET 
The Midland Writera Group will 

meet at • pm . Wedneaday In the 
houM o f Mri. Walter Mork. 40t Weit 
Jax Street.

PIANOS
hy

Knabe

er Betsy Ross 
 ̂ Fischer 

Estey -  Musette 
W inter

Terms o r Cash
Wn OuarantM 

You Tho Boat Dm II

We Give
SSH Green Stamps 

Flofrty Of Frta Parking

Shaddix & 
Rodgers 

Piano Co.
319 Dedaen Ph. 2-1144

WEDMESOAT
The Chrlatlan WomenT Pellowahlp 

at the Fbat chrlatlan Church will 
meet at 1:10 am . In drclea aa fol- 
lowi: Henderaoo Circle. In the baene 
at Mix. Tom Campbell; Toung Ma- 
trcoa Circle, Mra. Ray Hurat, 404 
Eatea Street.

Tha Fine Arta Club will meet at 
3 p m  In the b^me o f idra. B. T. 
Wolcott, i m  Waat Texaa S tr ^ .

Tha Day dantamporary literature 
Oroup o f tbe AAUW a ^  meet at 
T:4t p m  In tbo borne of Mra. Barry 
W. Denton, IMl Princeton Street. 
M il. John R. Braua win be co- 
boateii.

The aewlng room at tbe Midland 
Memorial Hcapital will be open from 
g a m  until 4 p m  for anyone In* 

I tereated In aewlng for the boxpttal.

Tha Daleth Delphian Chapter will 
! meet at 9;M am . In tbe Palette 
I a u b  <04 North Colorado Street.

The Star Study Club will bare a 
corered dleh luncheon at 1 p m  to 

‘ the home of M n. John Plcke, <03 
; North Pecoe Street

Tha Pint Baptlxt Choir will meet 
I at 1:15 p m  tor reheanal. A Sun- 
; day School offlcen and taachen 
I meeting will be held at 6:45 p m

I The Carol Choir of tha Pint 
i Metbodlit Church will practice at 
' 4:1} p m  In tha chUdrenli boild- 
i Ing. The Boy Scout* .|dU meet at 
I 7:30 p m  In the fellowahlp hall and 
a commlalon on education fUmitrlp 

I rerlew will be held at 3 p m

Tha Progreailra Study Club will 
[ meet at 3 p m  Li tha home at Mn.
: K. A. McCullough, 103 Club Drlre.
i

The Midland Wrlten Group will 
I meet at S p m  In the home of Mn. 
Walter Mark, 40S Weet Jax Street.

The Art Oroup of tbe American 
I AsfOdatlan of Unlrenity Women 
I will meet at 7:30 p m  In the home 
I of Mrs. J. P. Warren. 3323 Delano 
I Street.

Though a baiy mother may not had time to get aSf I 
her Mta o f beauty eraaam, she can alwrays borrow I 
the baby lotion from her infant's tray of toiletries. I 
Thus, her hands, faeo and body skin neyi r  go an- 
eared far. Before the takes baby out. she guards his I 
face from chapping (abore center). Sbe can use tbe I 
mme latiaa on her awn face aa pretectlre powder I 
base. After laandry or disbcs. It's a hand lotioii. |

Wbau hdhy Baps, * g  h s m w t  hIs M laa  far ssA sb* 
I v  bar c m d a  Ooft). It makea a Sno night creana 
for har rauipIsTlwu After a warm rataxteg hath, 

'lieh mother lets nothing interfere with each day, 
e n ootlia her Mdn a l f  erer with hahyla lattea. 

Bahyh eettsu balls can bo put to baaaty use, too. 
Whan iWpped fat herte sold aotetteu, they aaaka laat* 

I tnl wyn pads ter mother to nm  whan * a  napa.

By ALICIA B.ART 
NEA Beaaty Editor

With the adrent of children, many 
young wires hare no more time lor 
beauty routines. If this state of af- 
fa ln  Is distressing you, see what 
you can do adth baby's skin con
ditioner—oil or lotion—during mo
ments borrowed here and there 
throughout the day.

The only regular ritual you need 
Is your nightly soaking In the tub 
to wash away fatigue before get
ting Into bed. If you make the 
most of your bath time, and keep 
your own needs In mind as you 
care for baby, youTl no longer miss 
any elaborate routines you may 
ones hare gone through.

While the tub fills with comfort
ably warm water, set your plncurls, 
brush your teeth, and put on lots 
of rich face cream. If your com
plexion needs a pack to clear and 
stimulate It, Instead of the cream

I you can spread on an oatmeal or 
egg-white mask and wash It off 
with tepid water after your bath.

Put some fragrant ba il oil or 
water softening salts In .the tub. 
Rave a stiff brush for scrubbing 
nails and callouses and a softer one 
for back and limbs. When you get

out, towel-dry thoeouglily and push 
your cuticle back. —

If your skin la rough and dry all 
over, use your baby's o il' or lotion 
Instead of bath powder before put
ting on your nightgown. It d o m t  
stain biiiy’s UtUe gaimoita and 
won't stain your sheets, either.
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Flower Show Judge^ 
To Talk Here Friday

Tom
SAY IT W ITH A  SPECIAL 

BOUQUET, IN ALL THE -  

COLORFUL SPLENDOR TH AT 

FLOWERS BRING.

FLORA!
C O M P A N Y

n o s  w . ut-mLL. sr.

Mrs. Hunter Is 
Hostess T o  Club

Spring flowers decorated the home 
of Mra W. B. Bunter for the Janu
ary meeting of the Midland Bobby 
Club.

Games were played after a^busl- 
ness leaslon and refreshments' were 
served by the hostesa 

Guests were Mrs. Noel Oatea 
Mra Luther Tidwell. Mrs. Ola Boles, 
Mrs. Roland Gray, Mrs. R  C. Ritch
ey and Mrs. Brookes Pemberton. 
Members attending Included Mra
A. G. Bohannon, Mrs. J. C. Bud- 
man, Mrs. O. W. Brennaman, Mrs.
B. B. Spaw, Mrs. J. P. Carson. Mrs. 
W. R  Upshaw and Mrs. Bunter.

I Mrs. W. C. Hamilton of WlchiU 
Falls, flower arrangement Judge and 

j lecturer, will serve as Instructor 
. Friday at the third In a lerlei of 
Flower Siww Judging Schools.

Sessions will be held from • am. 
until rxmn and 1 to 4 pm. Thurs
day and Friday In the educational 

I building of the Church of Christ, 
North A and Tennessee Streets. 
Thursdsy's -neaker will be Mrs. 
John R  Sal of Dallas, sccredltlng 
chalrwian o, the NsUonsl Council 
of State Oard o  Clubs.

tCrs. Hamilton will lecture on 
flower arrangement. Her talk will 
rover design with emphasis on scale 
and proportion and color with em-

tlon, with class participation, oo 
Judging arrangements with em
phasis on scale and proportion (ar
rangements showing scale In minia
ture arrangement to be Included In 
exhibits).
Bcodvea Jadges Certlfleats

Mrs. Hamilton was aue t i  the 
first three garden club women to re
ceive the coveted National Judges 
certificate under the present sys
tem endorsed by the National 
(Joundl of Garden Clubs, Inc. Sbe 
ties served as a flower arrangement 
Judge for many national, state, dis
trict and d ty  garden chib flower 
shows.

She ha* taught all tlv* flower.
phasis on analogous color harmonies. I show school courses which are de-

She also will give a demonstra-

Red Cross First' Aid 
Training Scheduled

Mrs. Haynes Is 
Feted A t  Party

Training In Red Cross first aid 
techniques Is scheduMd to begin at 
7:30 pm. Tuesday on the second blue shower honoring Mrs. Charles 
floor of the County Courthouse. I Haynes.

The course Is being conducted by i Pb*b. green and yellow were fea- 
the Texas Stats Guard, Midland ' decorations and the hon-
uhlt. It will be svtllable to guard | presented with a corsage of
members or any other Interested ' b*by pink roses.
Mldlanders seeking first aid train- | Winning prises during the game 
Ing I period were Mrs. Donald (Trookham

I and Mrs. E. M. Browder. Mrs. E. S.

signed to train flower show Judges 
and exhibitors. In this field she 
haa been preaented by garden chibs 
In Texasn Ariaona. Colorado, New 
Mexico. Oklahoma. Arkansas, Mis
sissippi, Missouri, Kansas, Loulsl- 
sna, Wisconsin, Iowa and Tennes-Mrs. Joe Snow, 413 East Pecan 

Street, was hostess for a pink and I * « '
Mrs. Hamilton also haa appeared 

on radio and televlsloa programs 
and has published flower arrange
ment articlea la a number of gar
den msgailnei Tbe Loa* Star 
Gardener currenfly la featuring a 
series of her articles on flewer ar
rangement under the tltlg, "Notes 
lor the Flower Arrangers Scrap 

TO MEET WEDNESDAY ' White assisted the hostess In serv- | book."
The Art Group of the American ^  refremhments. I Her outline oh co te  harmony U

AssocUtlon of University Women A««ndlng were Mrs. BIU Beltxer,
will meet at 7:30 pm. Wednesday 
In the home of Mrs. J, F. Warren. 
3323 Delano Street. Members will 

j continue their work in raffia and 
block printing.

The Morrill Act, establishing the 
land grant colleges in the United 
States, was passed by Congress in 
1M3.

Mrs. Leon Freeman. Mrs. E. Sherm
an m ute, Mrs. Randolph Burt, Mrs.

being used by an Increasing num
ber of flower show school instruc
tors as well as by garden chib study

Jimmy Carter, Mrs. Browder, Mrs. [.groups who follow It aa tbs basis 
Crookham, Mrs. White, tbe obnoree j for their year's study program.
and boatess. I

€ .Z A V a g

DIAPER SERVICE
SAVIS TIAU-MONIY-WORRY

DIAL 2-4301

Reservations Due 
For Jergens Donee

Reservations are due Tuesday for 
the dance to be held Saturday, Feb
ruary 7 in the Midland Country 
Club for members and out-of-dty 
guests. It has been aimounced.

Dick Jurgens and his band, fea
turing Ray McIntosh and A1 Gab 
ante, will provide music for danc
ing fram (  pm. until 1 am. A buf- 

> f 't  breakfast will be served at 1 am.

ATTEND SC8 MEET 
Ben Osborn and Cal Boykin, Jr„ 

of the Soil Oonaervatlon Service of
fices here went to Big Spring Tues
day for a meeting of dlstrldl per- 
sonneL

You can easily dovetail year 
beauttfleatico with baby care If 
you remember to think of yourself as 
wen as your diUd srheaever yon care 
for her with oil or lotton- For ex
ample, when you change her 
diapers, take a few more aeoands 
with the loUoQ to cart for your 
banda

When you guard your baby's 
cheeks tram chapping before tak
ing her out In the cold, protect 
your own face as welL After you 
do her laundry and before going 
out In freeilng weather to hang It 
up, again treat your hands srlth 
baby lotloo.

Elbows, knees and backs of heels 
can be protected from graynees, 
roughness and painful callouses with 
liberal application of baby lotion. 
When making up, gi»e a glisten to 
your eyelids and keep eyebrow 
hairs In line with the loUnn. It wUl 
come in bandy again when you 
■tve yourself a scalp treatment Aa 
a lU ^ t cream and powder base, 
your baby's creamy white letloc or 
pure mineral oU will again db beauty 
duty.

It you are near baby while she 
naps, put your own feet up toa 
It's always a good idea tor a mother 
to have a comtortabla chair with 
footstool In baby's nursery. Get your 
feet up as often as you can.

Take some of bel^s cotton bans 
—either those commercially pack
aged or tboae you make yourself 
from sterile cotton and keep In a 
sterile Jar—and dip them In Ice 
water, pour on some witch baael of 
baby's boric add solution, and rest 
with your eyes covered with these 
cooling pawls.

Tour baby's cotton swabs are 
good make-up tools — to get pow
der out o f comers o f eyes, remove 
mascara smudges, for manicures 
and pedicures and scalp treat
ments.

In striving to be ths best of 
mothers, don't forget your own food 
need*. It's Important lor you, too, 
to eat breakfast and lunch. Many 
young mothers skimp on or entirely 
leave out one or both o f these meals 
because they are so busy. Tills prac
tice will take Its toll c^your health 
and beauty In a very' abort time. 
Your day must be planned to al
low proper meals for yourself.

TTie same rule applies to sleep and 
recreation- You need these things 
now more than ever. Use all the 
help you can get—husband, rela
tives and your other children—so 
that your steep Is not mined. For 
the radlaixe that corned from a 
change of pace, keep tbe iae night 
a week or so o f redwetlon In your 
schedule as regularly aa before the 
beby ctune.

With good health habits, your 
nightly beauty bath, and an astute 
use of baby's toUetrlss, yon can 
coottnu* to be queen o f your house
hold.

YOU SHOULD HAVE 
MORE THAN ONE PAIR!

•orw to Sad  o a o  ec  i

i t e t o o B d o a l :

Srzas t'/i to 12 . 

Srnt12Hto3

, Qnmimg <*irfs sizos m  to 10.

-7.95
8.95
-8.95

CREDIT'
TEHMSi

Dr. W . Go Petteway, Optomobkf

104 Honk Mato

WMi OHIeoo la K n if  r

D U  S-S77S

r Co. '

To Keep Those 
Boys Warm

During The Cold 
Februi^ Days Ahead!

Corduroy Coveralls
Just a few Sizes

Now i  Price

BOYS' SLACKS
Oioo** from eerduroyt, boxer type gabardines and oerduioy 
and rayon and scatalo. Size* 4 thru 3.

Fonatrlr $2.9«-|3.9ft-S4.9l-$5.9l

Vt. Price

/

Oiw Oroup Boys' Coiduroy 4  Oabardino 
Caps snd Helmels 
Your Choica Tussdiy______

Kiddes' Toggery
Tko Shop For Yoor CUU

109 North MariaoMd MicHand,Taxas

I

BBS. 0  Heart-Wanning BCAUIYI

Heart-Wsmbig VALUE! ‘

O  Heart-Warning 
VALENTINE GUT!

SBUTOe
I7t

IDOUV aUDBON
3 t)m k
S 49M

S 42M

Givt Bu LO Y A ...
Knt in fho hoarf of Amorical

Pay at Uttia
as $1. Down

and $1. Waekt
trjMabedUMaaA 
eaiar el oaAwol gaW

No Interest or 'iw M  t l i l V a J ' '
Carrying Chargo m ir^n ^te e d

COST NO M ORE!

o n ^  watdi 
OkDt mecta mil 
tbe Btandarda ol 
fckte watchnaok* 
fate* TredWee- 
ally yo«r am«t> 
catciMioa.

RVA %S7J5 
17 jewda. Nat
ural or white 
fOkl-fiDM caae. CAUTON ^

17 jorda. Nat
ural |old-nUed 
cate.

Pay as Little 
at $1. Down 

and $1. WeekI

H I r u e n
T H i

Gueuicn
£. WATCH

lOtm A $64.00
17 jewd*. Nat
ural or whits 
gold an*d CM*.

l e f t o e  
tee m.

■Mat to styto 0f"4 Of ood ewtee.

sS T lR rS g S A l
I S A M  I M ssf  

Orntm* '* t r *

A  GREAT NAAAE IN DIAAAONOS 
104 Notth Mom Midtond. T«

■



First Methodist WSCS Conducts 
Business And Program Meeting

WOOMUI’I  SooMy o ( Chrla* 
<Ua ■trrtM of tho m t  MatbodUt 
OhiBok bold • boBiMM and profrun 
niMtlni Uondoy (ollevod at nooo 
k<r a oonrMl diib Imiebaoo.

mlfrant work, and Mrt. V ln tl Oal' 
Isway, laptr vork. Mra. C. M. Chaaa 
la OooneU oreBdant.

H m  opanlnt prayar vaa lad by 
lira. J B. MoRaynolda and tba

■ Tba tDlloartaid wtra appototad to I btnlnwa iiaalon by Mia. J. H. Fta-
a t m  OB fwnnntttaaa oa^ tba Uld- 
Mad Ooanct of Church Women; 
■ i i .  B  F. flaaf. tenacal protrama;

laer, WBC8 praaldeat. Mia. Fralaar 
and Mis. Oalloway wwa named del* 
ecatea to the JurladleUeiial oontei'

Iba . Luther TMtreU. ipeolal p ro -: ence to be held In Amarillo  Fab- 
f fa a s ;  Mrs Oaoive Stewart, social ■ ruary IT., II aiul II and to the 
•arrlee; M rs Luther Kirk, youth Northwest Texas Conferenoe Ftb- 
werk; Mrs O W. Chancellor, church ruary 70.
*praeentattye; Mrs. Joe Blrdwell.  ̂ Mrs. James L. Hurd was Iniro-
— --------------------------:---------------------  duGsd as the new seerstary of

Christian social rslatlooa. Mrs. Fra
iler reported the sub-dlatrlct meet- 
b>( In lamesa which elsht members 
of the First Methodist Church at- 

j tended.
I The Winnie Prothro Circle was

Mrs. J. L. Weet. 1401 WhiUker! J  
•treet. was the hoateu for a Frl-dim* ea# iKm «*-rara T iewelm. PT«tfnt®d ft Sklt, '*MOdern SftllUn*

tans," which told of the W SCSi

Stano-Lindas 
Hold Meeting

work In other countries. ThoM tak- 
Ins part and the countries' they

•tanoUnd geophysical wives club.
Wtnnlnc prlase during the game

. ° i . ” *‘ ' ! , * ‘ ’ ‘ ‘  reprmented were Mrs. OU Boles, Mrs. West. A p ln ^ n d  blu e^ow er
^  was held for Mrs. Howard: Luther Kirk
-Kepple. jj h jjjoo . India. Oth-

Attcndlng were Mrs. R. S. Ora-tcrs on the program were Mrs. M. L. 
saaross. Mrs. O. O. Kovey. Mrs. DeMasters. Mrs. B. A. Crlaman, 
J  A. Delaunc. Mrs. J. X. Hewitt, Mrs. X. A. fattereon. Mrs. Lucy 
Mrs. J. O. Reeves. Mrs. D. R. Oreen- Manning and Mrs. J. B. McReyn- 
lee. Mrs. NeUI. Mrs. M. A. Knock, olds.
Mrs. J. D. Novotny. Mrs. M. E. Mrs. J. M Tallman of Cedar 
Arnold. Mrs. Kepple and the host- j Rapids. Iowa, was a guest. Approx- 
ses. I Imately 90 members attended.
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Lieutenants Named 
For- M others' March
A p a hat of Jlsuteoanu who 

will In the Mothers' Mareh
on Folio has been announced by 
Mrs. Ray O. Koward, chairman for 
the march, and her dlatrlot cap
tains.

Two police sirens and three fire 
sirens win herald the opening of 
the one-hour Mothers’ Mareh at I 
p.m. Thursday, when Midland women 
win can St the city's resldenoes to 
take March at Dimes contributions.

Lieutenants to ssiiit Mrs. Paul 
Anderson, captain In the Hirth

Mrs.Bard. Mrs. J. R. RatcUff. Jr.
H. W. atoltsnburg. Mrt. Russell 
Hayes and Urs. Bari Wllssn 

Mrs. J. B. Bain and Mrs. H. H. 
Redding SIS oaptatns ter the Lasur 
Dtstrlet.^bare UeutenanU are W 
Incllida Mrs. Loyal Brawn, Mrs. J. 
Wayne Campbell, Mrs. Clsrenei 
CoUtns. Mrs. J. K  Balharly. MrS. 
Ardie Belehar, Mrs. Oeotge Faria, 
Mrs. Fred Farksr, Mrs. R. B. Bmtth. 
tin . 8. D. Denhy and Mrs. Ray 
Fhinips. .

Crockett Olstrlct 'lieutenants to

Knit For Sunshine Or Storm

By OAILK DCOA8 
NXA Wsasaa'a Editor 

NEW YORK—Keeping pace wlth'jdlk 
•ther fabric developments, wool has las f

I ' mwmw'

I any time of the year.I Wool can be u  light and airy as 
chiffon or as thick and curly 

fur. It’s cut Into dinner and 
shed Its tradRlonal uses and com e! evening dresses, sunclothes. swim 
into far wider fashion acceptance. {suits, evening blouses and sweaters.
Within recent seasons we've come i leisure fashions. It goes into a sult-
to see wool as s fabric to be worn ' case for the Winter vacation in tbs _____

------ , iuh and sUys at home to brave the \ ^ iiaors. Mrsi'oecll O’Dell and Mrs.
I  Winter storms. | d , jj Yarborough were Olenda O'-

It makes knit fashions of great, jimmy Morgan. Eugene Rob- 
..................... I ertson, Betty Jsmee and Olenda

Bementary School DUUlot. wlB bs assist the captain. Mrs. T. J. BBtlth. 
Mrs James Ritchie, Mrs. Robert N. are Mrs. Bdwln C. Ball. Mrs. C. H, 
Conkllng Mrs. C. W. ChanoeUor., Fink, Mrs. J. C. Xdens. Mrs. O. O. 
Jr Mrs William Montgomery. Mrs McNary. Mrs. Max Coopsr, Mrs. D. 
F V Anderson Mrs. Evans Dunn,; N. Flttman. Mrs. C. L. Schuelke. 
Mra WUUam Alkman. Mrs. OU C .; Mrs. W. D. OUI and Mrs. Roy Oota- 
Tomuson. Mra Faul Drickey. Mrs. I ton.
Reaato Legg. Mrs. Charles King Mere Werfcere Named 
s ^ M r s  C. C. Taylor. " “ 1. captain of the

Named to assist In Ihs West B e - , 8»m Houston DUtrlpt. U to be M- 
mentary District, where Mrs. Mur- 1 shted by Mrs. W. W. Weems. Mrs.

U captain, are Mrs. WUUam B. Ahders. Mra BUI Mst- 
Hm-taian McCall. Mrs. Wallace D-1 thews. Mrs. R. W. Stewart, Mrs. R. 
wta l ^  Semes Windham. Mrs. j L. Merrill. Mrs. Ferry OIU, Mrs. 
wm. MIS. jrm e. ! cUrence Mast. Mrs. U H. Mullins.

t'i • i
*1-4

f >

Earl Funk. Mrs.
Mrs. W. C. Kimball. Mrs Harvey

I
Bellview Baptist 
WMU Members 
Hear Program

gram on 'Baptist Women Around, 
the World" directed by the Olega I 
Snell Circle.

Speakers and their topics includ
ed Mrs. .C D. Robertson. "A Herit
age and a Challenge:" Mrs. H. B. 
Taylor. "Early Days of the Women's, 
Committee;" Mrs. Roy Long. "Aus-

• P IN -U r  C U T IE  —  U n a  
C h g rril B g n tia n , s ix -y s t r -  
o ld  d a u g h te r  o f  M r . an d  
M rs . R o b e r t  B en tsen  o f
MiMion and granddaugh
ter o f  Mr. and M n . V, V. 
Thomaaaon, 1406 W est 
Louisiana Street, Midland, 
will reign as Princess Anna 
III in the Texan Citrus 
Fiesta Wednesday through 
Sunday in Mission. The 
blonde, blue-eyed beauty 
was selected for the role 
o f junior princess by Greer 

Carson, movie star.

Jurors Convict Remington  
O n Two Counts O f Perjury

MXW YORK —(F)— WUUam W. 
R tiltietw i, M, fannw govgnuneot 
eeosiomlgt, was oooyteud Toaeday 
o f perjury in dmiytns be ever save 
Mcret goyerament data to BBos- 
botb Bsotloy for 'n iay  to Rumta.

Bo aloo was oooTictad on a soc- 
ODd iMrjury count for falsoly dtny- 
lag knowlodgt of tho oilstoneo o f a 
unit of tho Young Communist 
League at Dartmouth OoUogo when 
ho was a student thort In the 
UdCs.

Moment Musical 
Hears Program

Petite Bible School 
TMcher Helps Nib 
Woman Bank Bandit

BUFFALO. N. Y .-0P)—A poUto 
Sunday School oupertnUndont w m  
ersdttad by poUco Tusodsy with 
Aldlnc In tho quick eapturo of a 
pistol psicklng woman bank robbtr.

Police said Mrs. Lorraine Fisher 
wav driving a nrighbor's children 
home from a doetork office Mon
day when she saw a woman daih 
from a branch office of the Man
ufacturers and Tradtrs Trust Com
pany.

"Sht's got a gun." somebody 
I shouted.
j Mra Fisher drove behind m  the 
woman fled thrw blocks on foot.

At a fire itatlon, Mrs. Fisher 
hslted long enough to arouet fire
men. then followed on foot untU 
the woma-i daahed Into a houaa. 
Firemen lurrounded the house un
til police arrived.

PoUcc entered end took Dorothy

Remlogtoo WM stwky on hli feet 
attor til* Ttrdlct Batore It w m  an- 
nonoad. be' cat pale and nerroue at 
the dafenae couniel table, fldgttliig 
and almlteely picking at the leaTW 
of a pocket dictionary.

Ha oould be aantanoad up to 10 
yeata In prlaon and IMOO In ftnae 
CO the two counts. This would be 
twice the penalty be drew on a pre- 
Tleus convlctton—which he got iw- 
Tcritd on appeal.

The Foderal Court Jury** ytrdlct 
left furthOr ebargte hanging over 
bla head.
Om  Charge Faile 

The jury acquitted the hand- 
tome onetime tlO,(IOO-a-yaar Oe- 
partmant of Commoroo employe on 
<me coimt of a flve-oount Indict- 
m int Ih li  charged him with falecly 
denying he ever recruited any one 
into the Commiinlit party.

On two other oounta the jury of- 
II men and ona woman rtportod It 
WM unable to agree. Thew Involved

I utec after the robbery. They tald 
; ehe had aU of the 11.000 taken In

— . . . .  . ■ — V 1., .  ! boldu,, and a loaded .39-caUbcrThe Moment Murical .CTub held a

Mrs. M. S. Shousa. Mrs. D. X. Smith.
Mr.v. J. T. Wilkinson. Mrs. J. H.

I Price. Mrs. Mann Rankin, Mrs.
I Newnle EllU. Mrs. Clifford Pool.
; Mrt. J. Z. Kimberlln, Mre. Ed Vog- 
; ler. Mrt. Joeeph I. O’Neill. Jr.. Mre.
 ̂Carl Jooei. Mra Clovla Chappal and 
Mrs. James Martin.

Oirl acouu are to tisist In the 
, drive In the south side of the city.

The Bellview BaptUt Women's! »here Mrs. J. J. Black U capUln.
Missionary Union met Monday In | NeU Brawner end Mra. M. A. | program meeting Saturday In ths 
the church for s Royal Service pro-1 Colllgan are serving m  co-capuins I Wetson Studio. C I J *  Fk T  • I
h - .1 for the district, with Mra L  M .! Included on the program were i ^ O l d i C t S  O i l  T r l o l

.McMath M a lieutenant. "Silver Slippers," piano lolo. Kay ’ .  _  , ,
List I'entiaaed Long; "Osy Oretchen," piano solo,| I f )  I Q X I  U r i V G r  S

Mra Joe Mima Mrs. Alton Brown Darllnt RobtrU: "Ths Dance of the , ^  —  i r  I
and Mre. John Rhoden art captains Rosebuds." piano dual, Judy Me- O U H "  I O T C n  j l Q V I I I Q  
for the trailer eourta artM. and Nett and Frarylee Hargrave: a
Mrs. J. A. Wilton U chairman for character sketch on Btrsuss, Carol. EL PASO — Ft— More witneeees 

Terminal. Serving m  chairman for Beesley, and "La Paloma." acoor-j»'cre called Tuesday In the trial 
tralla;" Mrs. Joy Jsmss. "Europe:’’ I the outlying districts of ths dty Is dlon solo. Coonle Scott. ***** *oldlers charged
Mrs. Ar Dee Morgan. "Ustln Amer- ] Mrs. HtakcU Brady, who la being ■ Carol Betaley, president, presided! Tlth the murder of XI Peso cab 
lea:" Mrs. B. O. Fatterion. "The asaisted by Mrs. J. B. Stewart. Two for ths bustnsss sesslocland Richard I Jesus A lv tm  OonsalM 
Orisnt." and Mrs. Hershsl M urff.; B su  Sigma Phi chapters also are and Sonola Gentry presided at th s ' When the trial ooened Moi 
"North America " asslaUng In the drive, with ElUe- ’ attendance card.

Newj Strike Halts 
Atom Plant Work

OAK RIDOE. TXNN, -<FH-Con- 
stnictlon work on an addition to 
the gaeeous diffueton atomic plant 
here came to a halt Monday night 
following Monday's walkout of some 
n o  AFL operating englneart.

The project employe about 1.000 
workers.

Union officials wart not available 
for comment but an Atomic Energy 
Commleelon spokesman said the 
dispute apperentl} Is over the en

1
hie denials that be e v *  aMaaded 
OommuQlst party mesttnss at Naeb- 
TiUe, T m u  whan ha wps eamloytd 
by the Tennawse Valley Authoetty, 
er that be ev *  
party duaa.

MMi Besitley, 
oourl* t *  s  Sovlat spy ring, was a 
proaetutlop witaaqs agalnet Bam- 
Ingtod at both Mala. Bha aeU be 
gave her War Froductlao Bofrd 
Information.
Fetare Actlae

The government can bring Rem
ington to trial again on tba two 
daidloekad oounta If tt wteb*. 
Judge Vincent L. Lisben said. It 
convicted on these two counlx Rem
ington could be eentancad to a poa- 
itble maximum of anoth* 10 yaara 
and KOOO in flaw.

Defenae Oounael John McKIm 
Minton, Jr- told reporiare ht would 
sack to have the verdict act aside on 
the ground It wee contrary to tba 
law and the evldeaoe.

No date for sentencing 
ton was act Tuesday alter < 
handed up Its verdiet foUowins i 
hours and M minutes of dellbert- 
tlon. Remington was continued free 
Id tT.OOO bail pending a hearing 
Thursday on datense motlona The 
trial ran through eight court days.

gineers’ objection to the Company. 
May Platt, 34 Into custody 15 min- nietng automatic pumps to taring

water from low-Iylng areas of ths 
project site.

An4 CUSHMAM U O iiS  «
4lM MttfUmt mrnUMf€9€im ^  

••MtS— m
TAYIOR MACHINi WORKS

__ When the trial opened Monday, 
Bbthdey gram- '° °* .°* . ***

Emphasising ths program theme.  ̂ beth Aytee as «chalrmen from XI Ings wars given for Key Long 
five members were dreseed In coe- Alpha Mu Chapt* aqd Mrs. Ralph
tumsa from eountrlM mentioned e n ' H. WelUce and Norma Sinclair as 
the program. Mrs, Karrcl Hlpps. who | chairman from Bate Delta ChepUr. 
was dressed In s costume from . Lieutenants «s«i«ting ggn. j ( ^  
Nlterla. led a long. ' Lar*. captain In the OaZavala DU-

Scrlpture readlngi were given by I trict, will be Mrs. Carmen Oua- 
Mrs. L. P. Pressley and Mrs. Tom | jjj-do, Mrs. Helen Mertlnes. Mrs. 
Hale and prayert by Mrs. R. O. | Amalia Htrnaodaa. Mrs. Margarst

Cherl were guaats of Kay Long and 
Nancy McNstt attendtd with her 
sister. Judy McNett. Introduced as 
new members wtrt Teddy Tedford^ 
string department, and Linda Culp 
piano department.

------------------------ ------- -------  Other members preaant were Kay
Walker end Mre. ’ Herrundes. Mre. Orace V ail* and j King, Jean Hawklna. Carol Ann

"   ̂ *" ~ Rlchardaon, Barry King. Olngcr
Culp. Marqulta Wells. Judy Barney- 
castle and Joe Oentry.

Frederick Borenetein. El Peso path'
Wâ ’̂ Voilum ank Ŝ Iiyard a“ S

Introduced as aRatcheeon waa 
new member.

Others present were Mra. W. H. 
wmisrns, Mrs. J. D. Conner. Mri. 
N. L  Carttr. Mrs. Nora Lauderdale, 
Mrs. Mary Breed. Mrt. C. C. Wil
son. Mrs. E. L. Worlow and Mrs. 
Amsl Jon*.

Pranoea Cardoaa. Mra. Till
man Allan Is chairman f *  ths Car- 
rer District.

Members of ths church’s Sun 
i beams meeting Monday with their

The MATURE PARENT

- Airs, Wells I beauty, fashions that will not
D r r x n r n m  I a n n e o r  *" i Robertson,r r O Q l Q .n i  LCU .U .K H  able manner of the eld knit suit.;

Mre H A .  Wells, president of the ' Almost any woman can wear the 
Calvary Baptist Woman s Mission-, " » »  *«*' suits end dresses and 
ary Union, lad the program and j *ook good in them, 
business session Monday at the or* These .changes in wool ha vs 
fanintlon'* meeting in the church, proved a boon to the wardrobe of 

Tha topic was "Baptist W omen' *tt*tT American woman, wheth*
Around the World." A discussion on •*'f 'P*u<** »  Httle or a lot for her 
Baptist World Alliance featured the ; clothes, whether she buys few
foUosring speakers and their topics; | fashions or many ___ ______
Mra. Chester Davis, Australia: Mrs.' ".'e show a wool twosome iabove) .club  pUyed boat Monday to square j y ,  , ,  lurc yet. So don’t 
Jerry Drinkard. Europe: Mrs. C. M. that knows no season. Blouse Is in dance groups from Big Spring, O des.; around. Skip. Keep It under
Xdwards. Africa; Mrs. Methcl Mar- » feather-Ught wool yam that’s sa. Big Laks. McCaraey. Crane. ^el. Now this Is Just privaU
tin. Letin Amsrice: Mrs. Prsston f*<^c'y knit for a lacy look. ’Die R ealty, and Grand

Single Saddle Club 
I Fetes Square Dancers 
From Seven Cities

WASHINOTON—(if)—Texas’ Ad
jutant General K. L. Berry. Tues
day waa reported recovering from 
flu at the Walter Reed Army Hoa- 
pltal.

Berry was taken to the hospital 
from hla dowmtown hotel Saturday. 

By MUBIXL LAWBENCE | ths house? Does It mean s lot mors „  Qgy Shivers’ per-
One Friday morning. Skip's father money for Bill? Are you driving ,onaI repreaenUtlve in prealdentUl

Youngsters Can Keep Secrets 
If You Show Them  How

wound In th* head and cramatlon.
The government has some 40 

more witneaaas to call.
Pvt. Raymond Lesley Button, Dw 

M oin*. I s . and Pfe. Marvin L «  
Austin. Mormaduke. Ark., are 
charged In the slaying.

The government charg* the two 
shot Oonaalea In" a holdup, then 
burned him in his cab. They have 
pleadtd Innocent.

Body Of Louisiono 
Mon Found In Wotor

ARANSAS PASB—JV-Thc body 
ol a man IdentUled as Lorey Ben
jamin Lambert, SO. of Alexandria. 
La., was found Monday floating 
under a fish house on the water
front here.

An autrpvy waa ordered to deter-' 
mine the cause of death. {

Wall to wall earpat and 
upMsttred furnHura 

CIsansd In Your Homs 
Moth Proofing 
Rugf CloSnod 

Alteration A Binding
Expert lastallaUaB ef Carpe<«S 

l ilnalew*  and TU*.

A C E  FLOOR C O .
W rite- (AN ANOHO
417 (peuUing Phmw V U I

PickHip end Delivery lervice

CECIL DENNIS CHAPEL
3 3 l«  WEST OHIO

Am bulance Service • Phone 3*3230
Three licenae^ mefticlanB, Including ledy mortician. ^

Texan III Of Flu 
In Capitol Hospifol

was given some news by his sxacu- or 
tivt. Hls boM. said.' "BUI. this firm’s When Skip’s mother hung up, 
juft about dscldsd to appoint you sht walksd out to the yard where 
Weetern menager. Better alert the her ton was Inflating a bicyela tire.

"Shame on you," the said. "To have 
txUd daddy’s sacret toi the Egans I 
Whsn you wsrs specially told not 
to talk, tool How do you think dad-

famUy and start plans.'
That evsnlng. aftar Skip’s fa th * 

had calmad hie son's eacltament, 
he said. “Sure. you’U tee Indians. 

The Single Saddle Squard Dance that’s not the point now. Dad-

Vest. Orient: Mrs. Delmon Thomp- *>«*lce h «  a generous sprinkling 
son. North America, and You and I <>* rhinestones. It s worn

The meeting ws* held In 
American Legion HaU with

Now. Mrs. J. B. Uttrell.
Mrt. WtUs gavs tha davouonal Pirated skirt In black wool. 

Martin, the closing

with an all-around _  mushroom . proxlmately 100 dancers attending.

and Mrs
pray*.

Othara attandlng w *e  Mr. B 
L. Maaon, Mrs. L. C. Woods. Mrs. 
Alta. St. John. Mra. W. R. Mason. 
Mrs. W. O. Fiournoy. Annie Bishop. 
Mrs. Jamsa Edwards. Mrt. W. F. 
Mathews. Mrs. A. K Bowman, Mrs. 
Hoyt Burris. Mrs. J. T. Maaks. Mrs. 
Hayden Conlne. Mrs. Ford Faulk
ner, Mrt. Oljmn Stewart. Mrs. O. D.

HEARING ON OFTOMETRV 
M EAll’BE IS PBOPOSED

AUSTIN —uP>— Rearing of a biU 
changing optometry regulations has 
baan postponed from Tuesday night 
until February 10.

The bill win be ha*d  by the 
House Public Hsalth Commlttst.

U 8.

dy win feel to hive s boy he can’t 
trust? I ju t  don't know how I'm
going to tell him............"

• • •
____ _ _____ ___  Skip wlihed he Wu dead He

^  Skip promised. The next morning looked up from hls bicycle srlth a 
**’ * i hla fa th *  rtglstarad bis bouse oo stricken face. "She aakad me." he 

’ bis real estate agent’s sale Uat said. "Mrs. Egan uktd  me, mother,
Out-of-sjate fue.su were Mr. and mother ol She ASKED me____"
Mrt. W. E. Thompson of Swamp. | ayip'« put triand telaphoned. She But hls m oth* w u  toe angry to 
Miss., and Osorgla Bray of TaUato-1 bis m oth*. "My d eu . Skip’s Ustan. "It la an awful thing." sha
see. Fla. a former memb* of the ^  woodwful news I " ' pronounced, "whan parenta can't
Midland club. Whan art you loavlng? WIU you ecD i trust children not to goulp."

It alio Is an awful th l^  not to 
I wlM them up about what do to 
when they meet aggreeslrt curioa-

1I Children’s tendcnel* to broad- 
je u t  prirata family buatnese la a

Inaugural ctrtmonlu.
Rep. Jeek Brooks (D -Texu) said 

Berry probably will be oonflned In 
the hocpltsl for several days.

BOEXICOANS HERE 
Mrs. W. C. Smlthsrs, Mrt. Rsy 

Perkins snd Mrs. J. L. Smith oif 
Eunice. N. M.. visited Monday In 
Midland.

More than half of, all Presidents 
of the United Sutes have been 
ooUege graduatee.

Snowhite's
WEDNESDAY FEATURE

DONUTS
25‘ doz.

Limit 2 dozen 
to a customer.

P ip in g  h o t  
from our ket* 
ties e ll . d a y 
long.

BQKERY
105 N. PECOS DIAL 2-2591

Johnson. Mrs. W. H. Lemley. Mrs. j trade coal. * t  mostly w «t  of the

Jim King's OTchutra of Big Spring 
turnlshvd the muelc. Callers were 
Chuck Rogtrs. O. N. Donovan. T. 
A. Cole, Warren Skaggs. Jack Pat- : 
tison. L. H. Punches, P. Sausa, i 
Mrs. W. E. Still. Jack Craft. George ; 

reiervu of UgnlU. a low Paris and Jamu Strong.

! Tickets Available 
For 'Gondoliers'

.Frank Hardy and Mr.v. J. H. Long. i Mississippi.

C O M P L E T E
FABRICATED

Plumbing System
EASILY INSTALLED

s397
INaUDCS:
• >abrlcated House Soil System
• Fabricated House W at*  System 
e Fabricated House O u  System
e 5' Oaat In a  Poicelalnlaed Bathtub 

twlth trim)
• Lavaton with 4" Center-eet Faucet 
e W et*  dloeet with Beat and Supply 
a P. a  Plug
a TtiD  and Buppil* 
e B aw  B eat*  with Coonactoe 
a SO OaL W a t*  HeiMr «tth  Oeoatecors 
• Vent Pipe and Flashing

mmm • llaSO Oast ITUOPorcelalnlu<»,8lnk
^  V <*Uta serinsDoiit and w at* doanseters,
Cama M  sixain* laflp lM  and trap?

Plumbing Repair Service

I common problem and one in which i 
. Members sttendlng w *s John I n ek eu  will be avallabl# to t h e . , ,  ofUn taks outraged and Vlrtu- 
Casselmsn, Jr.. Edith Enuner, Bob general public beginning Wodneeday  ̂ous posltlena Nina tlmw out of 10 : 

■ Osy. Orovsr OUlett. Ruby Qlnn,|foe “The Gondoliers." Gilbert »n4 : we have no right whatov* to eound 
John Grey. Mary Ann Goddard., SulUran operetu to optn a six- y f  Because nine Um* out of 10 '
Harold Longlno, Jim Means. BUI' night run Thursday In the City-1 children have been given no

I Nickels. Joyos Nickels. Hank Nip- County Auditorium. I instruction In »f4ir right to resist
pert. Burl Notgrau. CurtU Regan,I In addition to tho sdranoe salae,' y , ,  prying of « —ii* i i s  eurlmltv 
Uly RIethmayer. W alt* Rlddla,' tickets m ej be obtained from the I • • .  ,

I Jean Sauae, Juna SauM. Jam * box ottloe betwson I and t  pun. and ; ̂ nan thla eurioatty ^ ts tram
Strong. Norma Shelton. Jack Wal- I alter 7 pm. on show days. ; grownupt. children find thrauelv* i

1 lece, Joe .wuung. Joe wiuiame. T ed : f^ u e e d  by the Midland C o m • | percholoRloal miot. P *
IMauJt and tvelyn Young. mhnlty T heat* and tha Midland g g i- b j^ T ^ M raneiSitT la

----------------------------------- : Music Club, the opareite is eehad- ■ “  reprataoiy so
PEO TO .MEET WEDNESDAY i oled for p * fon n a n c« Thursday,

Tha BS Chapt* of PJC.a wiU Friday and Saturday of this weok

bo "poUto" and "ebodlent" to td 
ulta. GIran no authority to dla- 
srimlntU betwoen eurioatty and

meet et 1:15 pm . Wednesday In and Febfuaq I, 0 and T. There alao | muiwyt no titefhatlre
the home of Mrs. James N. Allison, will bo a special performaneo f «  
1700 Bedford Drive. {negro* Wedneiday night '

1M4 loutk Ms (print Phono B-1420 J

-AAA.

'FASHIONS
2 U  W. louisiena 

PhOna 3.3374

Your Account Invilod

but la ebodtontiy anesr* Mig. 
BganV petal-blank quaetfona 

So somoeno should say to SktR 
"CuroMty k  s  fern  «t attaek uses 
•nr right to ^(toaey. No m att* phe 
asks you gnaettoM about matton 
that da n *  eoooeni them, you may 
Bnt ignoeo tha queatton. If t ^  
persist, you can try to ehange tba 
w bjoct If they atm pattM, you 
ean my pohtcly, T de not want to 
talk about that’ Thab k  the right 
thing to do."

ChUdien-win be m o* ^atotul f «  
tall aaiuranoe. H u y  often a n  mis- 
* a b k  and seared beeaum ws have
(orgatten to give tham^ moral 
grounds t *  losktlng aggni^vt eu- 
itodty.

Skip's m oth* Bright have figured 
b *  husband'i news wouM g *  
around. A teal ettato agent hai a
wide ctrek o f ecquahitancw.

:(A11 rigirii lemrveil. NBA Berviee,
me.) ■

Tues. Eve & Wed.
B & B
Stamp

U . Can Twin Herb*

Salmon 35\
1S-Oi. Pat* Pen Peanut

Butter 2 9 ‘
ll-O i. la *  MeM Apple

Jelly...... J5*
Q o«t  J *  Werth Waffle

‘Syrup 35' Radishes
Ik. Can Itobyte (bo beans) A saSm m *

Chili -  3 9 '
I dd-Oi. iesfc (pees Orepafntit

Juice . . .7 . .........19
( lb. Bag Imperial

Sugar

Pork Chops Found 49*
Sliced Bacon 23‘
Round Steak Found 69*

Frtth-Drutsedrryers Found...... .. _ 49.
Short Ribs Found :2 9 ‘

[)ofi'B O r«^  
A Medivin

Eggs
. . 4 9 >

(on (pun

Oleo
1 9 *

Tomatoes Fr.ir«17‘ Lettuce 

h Cabbige  

Bananas

Fresh 
luocli. 

Yollew ' 
Fpssd ___

Hpsds,poch
Frath

Found ___

Found 1
WOIF SIANO Mustard Groons

T A A A A L E S or Poke Salad

2  » »  4 5 ' 2 N e ,2 C sm 2 9 ^

k/aiir 39« Horton'sGrocery
r i U U r  .............  5 Q jtF | ,r id p  — "T h u liw u s fL itt ftS lu r a ju r o tr n -— F h .4 -* m



lo th  Sides O f M artin County 
W ater Tiff Set To Pow-Wow

STANTON—<>Py—Both ildct in • | rcadj to Uatcn to  n q u oU  tor tern- 
West T ex u  water fu n  U 7 they j poraiT water auppUea from Bl( 

toady to alt down and talk Sprlnf. Odeaa and Snyder. 
^ M iS i  orer. rather than air their | Earlier offleiala of the Colorado 

wMtroTeny further in court. River Municipal Water Diatrict,
DIrectora of the Martin County 

Water Diatrict decided at a meet
ing here Monday night they were

made up of the throe cltlea, aald 
they were ready to talk "on a 
friendly baala*

AMMUNITION FOR FLU W AR-W orkera at Ell Ully and Com- 
pany’a blolofical production diviaion In Indianapolis, above, auper- 
viae final atepa In the production of influenu vaccine. To meet the 
demand for vaccine caused by the nationwide influenza epidemic, 
more of the vaccine haa been packaged and shipped in ten days than 

is usually orocessed in a year.

%o/on Writes Bill 
T  o Weaken Powerful 
T eacher Association

The Martin County Water Dis
trict waa organlaed more than a 
year ago to regulate producOon of 
undergrouixl water after the Colo
rado River district bought arater 
right! in Martin County. The three 
cities need npplementary water 
supplies to tide them over until a 
reservoir la completed on the Colo
rado River in Scurry County.

First, the Colorado River district 
got a court Iniunctlon preventing 
the Martin County district from 
enforcing its production regula
tions. Last week the state Supreme 
Court dissolved the injunction.

Oeorge Thomas of Big Spring, 
attorney for the Martin County dis
trict, said the directors studied the 
Supreme Court decision Monday 
night but made no decision on en
forcement at this time.
Tempsrary Basis

Thomas said the directors were 
Interested in reports that the Colo
rado River district wanted water 
on a temporary basis only.

"It was our understanding they 
wanted the water on a permanent 
basis for 10 years or so. at which 
time it would all be gone," he said. 
"If the Colorado district continues 
to take the water as they have in 
the past we Intend to enforce our 
regulations right down the line."

Before the meeting Martin Coun
ty Judge James McMorrles said the 
three cities could obtain' water from 
Martin County "If they don't act 
greedy."
Have A Drink

"U they will only approach us 
on a friendly basis." he said, "we 
can work this thing out without 
going through the courts again. We 
don’t mind giving the boys a drink 
of water, but we don't want to give 
up the water to the extent of dry
ing up our own reservoirs."

R. T. Finer of Big Spring, head of 
the Colorado River district, said 
the three cities were drawing water 
from Martin County "as sparingly 
as possible."

He aald his group hopes "reg
ulations can be adjuated to better 
meet the situation for all Interests 
and to spare both dlstricu the ex
pense and unpleasantness of litiga
tion."

Cats, Saints, Moths, Fools 
Draw Veteran Jurisifs Fire

PE.VZANCB, COR.NWA1X, ENGLAND —(IFi— Jaiga J. fieabaa 
Araaaiiw g . U-yaar-aU dHaawa saaat vstcraak wataad a s a  Maaday 
aIgM agalaaf fear Uads af waaaaa:

L Cats. "LaS him aaa whathar bar eym aia wans, bright aad 
Uad. ar whathar they ara aatty. I f  they am aatty, let U a  A a a  a ft ’  

I. Salatly waaaaa. "Saiata am wiadaifaL bat ratha difficaM 
far ihiasrs ta Eva with.”

1. Tha faa-aad typa. “ The wifa wha ia alwaya waattag yaa ta 
ga ta daaeaa, hawevai Ured yaa am, caa he very tryhag-'*

A Stapld waaaea. "Marriaga with a feel, hawavar sweat aad 
lasriy aha may be. la a drab affair f a  the clavemr partaar—aad aba 
win giva h la  atapid chfldreB.”

Jadge Amutraag dcHvared thia distlllattaa af hla laag experi
ence ta aaea beri at the Chanh at Eagiand Mra'a fiaetaty hem,

HH gaallfleattaasT
"I have pat asaader a tweea lAM aad 1AM eaaplaa.*

THt MIDLAND KEPORTER-TaEGSAAJ, TUESDAY, JANUARY 27, I9S3-S

M A TTER  OF NEIGHBORHOOD P R ID E -  j

Slums Become Bright Spot 
Through W o rk  O f Residents

By WILLIAM BAEWOOD 
I BALTIMORE —<dV- A recipe for 
shim clearance: "Regulatory con
trols and public improvements must 

I be transformed from book-shelf sur
veys and legal archives into alley 
action.”

Oil Pioneer 
Ellis Dies

SAN ANOELO-^Jamea Willard 
tjim i EUla. M. retired oil man and 
longtime resident of San Angelo, 
died shortly after S pm. Monday 
in St. John’s Hospital.

Funeral Mrvices will be held at 
t pm. Wednesday in Robert Maasie 
Chapel. Dr. B O. Wood, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
this city, will officiate. Interment 
will be in FaUmount Cemetery here.

Ellis was bom Jan. 11. 1889. in 
Indianapolis. Ind. He started his 
career with the oil Industry in Mon
tana. moving to San Angelo in 
1929. He drilled several dry holes 
in West Texas, but In May. 1927. his 
No. 1 Rooblns came In at McCamey. 
.\ number of other San Angelosns 
were Interested with him in that 
project.

By January. 1948. Ellis had 23 oil 
wells on 320 acres which had pro
duced more Chan 1330.000 barrels of 
crude oil.

He married Ruth McNamera of 
Allda. 111.. In Chicago on April 13. 
1918. They had one son, John. '

Besides the widow and son. SUs 
la survived by a brother. Ross, of 
Tampa, Fla., and four grandchil
dren.

"Ttat’s the core o f the "Baltl- 
more Plan" for eradicating alums 
and preventing their spread.

A brainchild of O. Tates Cook, di
rector nf the Baltimore health de
partment's housing bureau, the 
Baltimore Plan has been pointed

AUSTIN —(JP)— Public school o f
ficials couldnt make membership in 
the Texas' State Teachers Associ
ation a requirement to getting a Job 
if Rep. Doug Crouch, Denton, has 
his way.

He introduced a bill in the House 
Tuesday to prohibit any question or 
statement regarding membership In 
tha TSTA being placed In a Job- 
application form. The measure also 
forbids any coercion, direct or in
direct, to make a teacher Join the 
association.

The TSTA is a private organiza-

^ C e e s  Try First 
R e  Tuesday in City 
Basketbail Twin Biii

The City basketball league, often 
doubtful whether it's a five or six- 
team league, was an even half- 
dosen Tuesday for Its second night 
o f action

Oulf Oil has Joined the list this 
week and will get into action Friday 
for the first time, Phil Flckman of 
the league-sponsoring JayCee an
nounced. The Oilers will take the 
place o f Western Company, which 
withdrew last week.

Meanwhile, the JayCee team 
tackles its first foe at 9 p.m. Tues
day. going against the strong Roekry 
Eiiglneers. who won their opener 
last week over Bentley's of Stan
ton.

Bentley's goes after its first win 
against Murray-Young Motors M-0)

t Tuesday’s Ud-lUter, at 7:30 p.m. 
The Lions, last week's loser to 
urray-Young, w d  Oulf are idle. 
Jesse Mason and Barnard Belle 

were named referees for Tuesday's 
games.

Seoul Heaps New 
Honors On General
“ SEOUL —UP)— The Republic of 
Korea will present a stiver tea p o t . 
to the retiring U. S. Eighth Army : 
commander, Oen. James A. V a n ' 
Fleet.

The tea pot is Inscribed in Ko- | 
raan with Van Fleet's name and 
the weeds :"Frlend, Defender, Bro- I 
tber in Arms.” !

Van Fleet Monday received Ko- j 
tea's highest decoration, the M edal. 
o f National Service.

Cltimns o f Seoul arill parade at 
the Capitol grounds Thursday in a 
farewell gesture to their "honorary 
mayor,”  who has led United Nations 
ground forces since AprU, 1961.

tion of Texas school teachers. It 
now claims approximately S2.0M 
members—almost all the public 
school teachers in the state. Dues are 
17 a year.

Crouch told a reporter he was in
troducing the bill because "I Just 
don't like their (the TSTa 's) 
tactics."

"A number of teachers In Denton 
—and others who come there to our 
state colleges—have told ms they 
felt the association was shoving 
them around,” said Crouch 
Magazine Contents

"They felt they were forced to 
Join the association against their 
will. They felt they were forced to 
take the magazine, which in their 
opinion contains a great deal of mat
ter but very little valuable material 
of any substance and is nothing 
more or less than a spineless publi
cation.

"They felt, as a matter of fact, 
that it's practically impossible to 
stay in the teaching profession 
without Joining the association. 
Many schools seem to have a false 
pride in feeling they must have 100 
per cent membership In the TSTA.”

Crouch said he had not discussed 
the teachers' complaints with his 
fellow townsman. R. L. iBobi Prof- 
fer^TSTA president and a professor 
at North Texas Bute College. Prof
fer Ls a former sute senator.

POPE R EPORTED  
M U C H  IMPROVED

VATICAN CITY — P «pe 
Plos XII w u  reports **mneh 1b * 
p n »T f< r  Tsetday fr«n  the attack 
of infloensa and bronchUI pneo- 
moiiU which haa kept him la hed 
aiace laai Thoraday.

^he 7<>year-old PonUfra tem
perature **haa (ooo down to 
oooial.’* hla doctor reported. There 
atm waa no indkatloD when he 
wonM be able to leave hla apart
ment or resnme hla dntica.

G G  Used T o  Halt 
Jaundice Epidemic

FREDERICK, MD. —tJPy— Only 
ont student and one faculty mem
ber refused to be needled Monday ; 
as Frederick County health officials | 
Inoculated more than 900 persona 
In en attempt to sUmp out yellow 
Jaundice at nearby Thurmont Pub
lic School.

Oamma globulin, In the blood 
derivative used In a similar mass in- I 
oculatlon In Texts experiments last | 
year, was Injected Into the blood | 
streams of all school personnel ex- ' 
cept the two who balked i

GOP Leader Lauds 
ROK Buildup Plan

WASHINGTON—(.F^The propo
sal for a buildup of the Republic of 
Korea Army "makes the most tense" 
0'  all the advice on Korea offered 
Prealdent Elsenhower, House Ma
jority Leader Halleck (R-Ind) said 
Monday night.

Halleck said on a radio program 
he knew of no legislation that might 
be sought In connection with the 
Far Eastern conflict, but said he 
thought "If therr's any one person 
that can get us off the hook In Ko
rea. it's President Eisenhower.”

"His own boy Is there, es you 
know." he added.

Provoo Takes Stand 
ToDenyllsS. Charge 
Of Wartime Treasen

NEW YORK—(IFI—Fotcier Army 
8ft. John David Provoo, on trial 
for his life on treason chargas, de
nies playing a role In the execution 
by the Japanese of an American 

i Army captain.
I Provoo was on the witness stand 
I all day Monday In federal court

The 33-year-old California native 
I Is charged with going over to the 
I Japanese after he was captured by 
I them on Corregidor In 1942. The 
' Indictment alleges he was responsible 
I for the Japanese killing a fellow 
; prisoner. Cept. Burton C. Thompeon, 
' Swea City. Iowa.
1 Provoo’s testimony contrasted 
I sharply with government testimony 
I that he had offered his terviCes as 
I an Interpreter for the Japanese and 
i that he had reported Thompson to 
j the Japanese for execution.
I Under questioning by defense at- 
. tomeys, Provoo swore he was loyal 
j to the United States even, he said, 
I when the Japanese threatened to 
I execute him as a pre-war Amer- 
i lean spy. Provoo had studied In 
! Japan before the war.

Government wltnessei have testi
fied Provoo' told the Japanese 
Thompson was uncooperative and 

; hostile after the captain refused to 
1 turn over Army medical supplies to 
I Provoo. Thompson was shot dead 
I by his captors.

k , -T'

Two Ptrsons Killtd 
In Wreck At Lufkin

LUFKIN —OPy— Oene BuchanAn, 
19, died early Tuesday of Injuries 
suffered in an automobile accident 
in which Manda Jane Hopson, IS. 
was kUled.

Barbara Kdwards. 10, was injured 
crlUcaUy in the wreck Monday.

Russian Step Up 
Arctic Air Activity

OSLO. NORWAY The In
dependent newspaper Morgenposten 
Tuesday reported Soviet air and 
naval forces ara Intenalfylng activity 
north of the Arctic Circle.

Russia now has st least 900 war
planes stationed st 30 bssss border
ing Norway and Finland, the news
paper aald.

Rhodes Services ‘ 
Held In Midland

Funeral services for James W. 
Rhodes. 82. retired Midland home 
laundry operator, were held at 3 

1 pm. Monday In the Newnle W. EUls 
I chapel with the Rev. Wyatt Hanks, 
I Methodist pastor of Muleshoe, ot- 
: flclatlng. Interment was in Rest- 
haven Memorial Park.

I A native of Hamilton County, 
I Rhodea died Sunday In a Brady 
I hospital. He moved to Midland from 
Taylor County.

Survivors Include the widow, a son, 
four daughters, 2t grandchildren, 
31 great grandchildren, and one 
great great grandchild.

A daughter. Mrs. Mecca Merrl- 
man. died In 1937.

WHO'S SUPERSTITIOUS?—After nearly eight years of coping 
with the nation’s toughest problems, a little thing like walking 
under a ladder apparently faila to bother ex-President Truman. 
He defied the ancient ladder Jinx while en route to his new office 

in The Federal Reserva Bank Building at Kansas City. Uo.

Director Opposes 
Longer Draft Term

WASHINGTON —iF’ — The head 
of Selective Service reiterated Tues-

Canberra Jet Bomber Tries 
For New 8,600-Mile Mark

LONDON — BrlUini  record- 
breaking twon-Jet Canberra bomber 
fla&hed Into the skies early. Tuesday 
In an attempt to fly from England 
to Australia In less than 34 hours.

The sleek blue bomber was try* 
ing to cover the 8,606 miles to Dar- I 
win with only thr.'e refueling stops | 
^ a t  Fayld in the Sues Canal sone; | 
Karachi. Pakistan; and Singapore.

Tha plane took off at 6:96 ajn., I 
carrying a pilot and a navigator. I 

Tha present London-to-Darwln' 
record was aet In Augxist 1946. by | 
A Royal Air Force Lancaster, which I 
made the trip In 45 hours, 351 
minutes. |

The Canberra, world’s first twln- 
Jet bomber, made the first double 
crossing of the Atlantic In a single 
day last August.

The plane, which belongs to the 
Ministry of Supply. Is being flown 
to Australlia for secret experimen
tal work at the Commonwealth 
Guided Missile and Rocket Testing 
Ranges at Woomera. in the heart 
of the tininhablted Australian des*

r
The pilot is RAF Flight Lt. Leslie 

Morrlk Whittington. 29>year-old test 
pilot. The navigator Is Flight L t 
John Anthony Brown. 30.

I
I Episcopal Church 
i Elects Officers"
I Officers of the Trinity Episcopxl 
Church for 1933 were elected it  x 
meeting of the church's vestry Mon. 
day. the Rev. Robert J. Snell, rec
tor. announced.

They are D. C. Slvalla. aenior 
warden Emil Rassman. Junior war
den: J. Harvey Herd, aecretary, and 
John Cornwall, treasurer (reelect- 
ed>

The vestry members were elected 
at a parish membership meeting 
last week.

Ikes 'State O f Union' Talk 
May SkifiJDomestic Program

By JACK BELL
WASHINaTON —OF)— Congres

sional leaders aald Tueadey Preal
dent Elsenhower Intendi to lay 
down the basic pattern of hla for
eign policy In hla first State of the 
Unloo menage next Monday.

Although the Republican Capitol

N O T I C E !
Final Date For Payment Of 
City Dog License For 1953

(without ponohy)

J A N U A R Y  3 7 , 1953 
A N N U A L  LICENSE

Male $200 Female $5oo
Payable at City Hall or 

L Midland Animal S lw ll«r-T410  EaaT WaN

m n command waa said to hava 
been ednxMilahed by Elsenhower not 
to talk about their conferenoee with 
him Monday lest tha maetingi end 
ebruptly, some reporta on hit In- 
tentlona leaked out.

They Indicated the President 
would emphaalae foreign affaire— 
eepeclally coordination o f U. S. ef- 
forti In varloua areas. There few 
raperte on what. If anything, the 
Praatdent planned to tay on domee- 
Uc mattara.

Lswmakan aald they expect him 
to delay until after additional eon- 
ferencea with Budget Director 
Joitph M. Dodge any apadflc ree- 
ommendatlona for cutting former 
PresMent Truman’s t7tj00.000.000 
budget.

The Prarident was aald to have 
aaktd for eanUnuance o f the gov- 
emmental tootganlaatlaa power 
which expbea toon.

Taxes were reported to have btan 
lilaeot d  at length at tht ecoftr
ance but Mms at those who attend
ed said they came away with no 
ciaar Indleatlon of what Elaenbow- 
tr 'i rtoommondatloD wO] be on thli

Ona mtmber o f Cobgrau aald

Elaenbower probably will report on 
hla Korean Inspection trip without 
making any Immediate reoommen- 
dattona or disclosing what future 
courae towards ending the war he 
intend! to take.

Elienbower appointed a cold war 
payriiolcglcal strategy board Mon
day. This was In line with the con
tention of Secretary o f State Dulles 
that not enough attention haa been 
paid to attempts to undermine the 
RuatUne at boms and In thalr 
sataUlte countries.

Two Men Injured 
In Work Accidents

I Two men litrt Injured In work- 
' Ing accidents In Midland Monday. 
Both were given emergency treat
ment at Midland Memorhd Hos
pital and released.

RoWn McOee, Har-IVU Motor 
Courts, who works for the An
derson Brotherx Pipe Line Company, 

I was witching a welding torch Mon- 
i day and received bums in both 
eyes.

Vlrgle Bevins Sharp. 1000 South 
Port Worth Street, employed by the 
Acme Lumber Company, dropped 
lumber on his foot and received a 
Jagged laceratloh of hli toes.

SURE, LIFE 
BEGINS A T  40

day he still is worried about man- 
{ power—but not enough to recom- 
I mend keeping draftees In uniform 
longer than the present 24 months. 

I MaJ. Oen. Lewis B. Hershey said 
In an Interview he b  not recom
mending any change In draft legls- 
laUon and thinks the first thing to 
be done is "intensive work by the 
executive department to get more 
manpower available."

I General Hershey said specifically 
I  he Is not recommending any exten- 
' Sion of service beyond 24 months. 
I From Congress, too. came a damp- 
I er on recent talk that such an ex- 
: tension might be under consider- 
I atlon.I Chairman Saltoixstall tR-Mass) of 
the Senate Armed Services Commit
tee wrote to the editor of the Wash
ington Evening Star that he wanted 
to be disassociated from any such 
plans.

Oeneral Hershey said the man
power committee of-the Office of 
Defense Mobilization has been go
ing over possibility of getting more 
military manpower from among de
ferred fathers, college students and 
youths who have Just completed 
college.

He said one mllhon lathers are

Mother, Son Die 
In Car-Truck Crash

GALVESTON -U Ph- Mrs J. J. 
Anderx and her aeven-year-old son, 
Robert Earl, were killed Monday 
night. In a car-truck colUalon be
tween Alta Loma and Hitchcock 
In Oalveaton County.

The father and another ton, John 
Lynn, eight, were critically Injured.

now deferred on d e p e n d e n c y  
grounds.

"The first approach to getting 
more manpower from this group. In 
my opinion. Is to get the guy who 
was deferred lor an education and 
then became a father," Hershey said.

College deferment standards per
haps should be changed, Hershey 
said, to require higher qualifying 
scores on the Selective Service col
lege qualification test or higher 

' class standing. Now a qualifying 
j score on the test Is 70. Hershey 
I mentioned the possibility of raising 
that to 75.

Rod Radio Idontifios 
Two Toxoo Prisonors

TOKTO—(IPI-A Petplng Radio 
propaganda broadcait aald two V. 8. 
prlaoMn o f the Korean War bad 
broadcast mtiiagai to kired ooea 
repcrtlng they were erelL Ttw ptl- 
eoneie were IdenUflad as:

CpL Cfiiarlec Edward MOUer, ser
ial N a U. a  O tttftn, 8kid Infan
try Regiment, Tth DMaloD; mother. 
Mis. TttgU A. Muller, Beeumont.
• CpI. Howard Adams, aarlal No. 

RA U tO itm . mother, M n. Ozaca.

GAINESVILLE, FLA.— (JP) — 
Whom It a ptraaa oMT Ask tha 
eld falka thaaualvta and yea get 

I teroe surpririag anewere, tha aa- 
I Boal Seathctw Ceeifereri e «  Ge- 
I rentelegy feand e ft  MesMay 
I night.

Dr. E n ca t, W, Bargeie. paet 
preetdaat a( 'the Oeri atiligteel 
Sectaty, reperted a qaeattawaalra 
nUtd aat by UO eldriere ihawad 
half af thaaa la their TTe tiaeli-

Oaly aareag there ta their ITe 
waa a graai pereawtaga a( pateeaa 
eeaiidtriag thiaiiilvn eld. ha

VISITS PABENTS 
Tommy Tnna, a student at Tcxai 

Tech, was a lacant ridtor In the 
home o f bis paicntg, Mr. and M n. 
T. W. Ttma, SOS Kaaelar BtreeL Jean 
Moaaa ol Odeaaa alao waa a goeat 
m the Uma home.

BUSINESS VIsrrOBS 
Uie. Leon WUaon and Ura. Jamaa 

Moore ware in tha dty Teewlay 
tram Odeaa.

Embezzler Uses 
Bank's Own Funds 
To Purchase Bank

PITTSBURGH —<jPJ— Ludwig R. 
Schlekat. the quiet, graying 41- 
year-Old former bank president who 

I embezzled tOOO.OOO In btuik funds to 
! finance his rise from cashier to 
I president, goes to Federal Court 
Friday to learn his fate.

The former president of the Par- 
liassua National Bank at nearby 
New Kensington Monday pleaded 
guilty to charges of embezzlement 
but told Judge Wallace P. Oourley, 
"I never used any of the money for 
myielf.”

Schlekat. dignified In appearance, 
spoke quietly when he told the judge 
how he began in 1936 to dip Into 
the bank'i funds to cover up bad 
loans and then Increased the amount 
until he had accumulated 0220J00. 
enough to buy a controlling Interest 
In the bank.

He facet a maximum sentence of 
40 years and a fine of 840.000.

out ta a modd nt oommuatty aetloau
Its moat laceat ptalte c a n  Moai- 

day from the NaUooal Mnnldpai 
League, whirii Batthaorc ooa
of 11 "AU-Amarlcan Cttlea* for aril- 
Improvement work through ‘ dttaen 
acUoft.’

Tht Haiti more Plan la oot a cure- 
all.
Aggrearive Aetiaa

Cook, who fathered the program, 
sees it ai an "aggrOtilTe action rat' 
verse the foroea dT neglect that de
teriorate and deriroy piupei ty and 
people.”

The plan calls for a boute-by- 
houae, bloqk-by-block. neighbor- 
bood-by -  neigbborbaod recondition
ing. spurred where necessary by 
stiff law enforcement, but baaed 
primarily on the will of the Indi
vidual property owner or tenant to 
Improve his lot.

It Is only one prong on a threa- 
prong rake Baltimore Is applying 
to the blighted areas that comprise 
a sizable part of this city of almost 
a million.

Public housing and redevelopment 
programs are the other two.
Began In IMS

When Cook Joined the health dc— 
ptitment 12 years ago. he was the. 
lone Inspector in search of sub
standard housing. Today, his bu
reau has 40 full-time Inspectors, an 
educational director, assistant di
rectors few public Information, hou.s- 
Ing law enforcement and others.

Cook began his block-by-block 
program in 1945.

Today, some 130 complete blocks, 
made up to 16.000 dwelling units, 
have been rehabilitated.

Dark, rat-infested back yards and 
alleys were turned Into sunny gar
den and play areas. Housei once 
deteriorating for lack o f care were 
cleaned and made structurally 
sound. New wiring and plumbing 
was Installed.
Scboals Ceeperate

Schools In Uie neighborhood co
operated by teaching children the 
rudiments of hygiene, sanitation and 
nutrition.

Instead o f learning how to makt 
book ends and magazine racks, 
boys In shop classes turned their 
saw and hammer techniques to 
building walls and doors.

Outdoor ; toUeta were replaced 
with Indoor'plumbing.

Flower gardens, tables and chain 
sprang up In place of beck yards 
crowded irith Junk and hemmed In 
with broken board fences.

The budget for the Baltimore 
, Plan has increased from len  than 
! 03.000 In 1941 to more than 6100,- 
I 000 this year.
I Cook contends the city can be 
without slums In 10 years. J

: Death O f Ex-Nazi 
iOfficer Is Mystery 
T o  Mexican Police

TAMPICO, MEXICO -iP h -  Po- 
; Uce said Tuesday they atlll had not 
solved the mysterious death of Ot- 

I wald Prank, former Oerman Panzer 
I division officer whose almost de- 
i composed body was found covered 
with brush near the sugar mill 

I where he worked.
> Frank's body was found Monday.
; He had been missing six days.

His employer said the 42-year old 
World War II veteran was a strict 
dlscIpUnarlan and had made many 

, enemies among employes. Police 
theorized one ol these might hava 
done him In.

Frank came to Mexico several 
years ago to work as an engineer.

Bradford Named 
Club President

A. A. (Jsck‘ Bradford la the 1963 
president ol the Midland Country 
Club. He waa named In a meeting 
of directors Monday afteraocm to 
succeed Vann Llgon.

The board selected Ralph Smith 
at vice president. He replaces Roy 
Minear. W. I. Pratt was reappoint
ed aecretary-treaaurer.

The dlrecton will reooavene next 
Thunday to appoint oommltteea 
and make other plana for the new 
year.

Read The Claitlfleds

AFTER TH IN K IN G  IT  OVER 10 M O N T H S -  ,

Air Force Tells O f Closer 
Look A t Small Flying Disc

By WILLIAM C. BERNAKO 
U. S. AIR BASK NORTHERN 

JAPAN—(OV-Tbe U. 8. Air Force 
Tueeday night reported a amaU, 
metallic, dlac-ahaped object made a 
eontroUed jweeptng pats at an 
cootroDed, iwbepliig pam at ah 
was obaerveJ at very clote range by 
another pilot.

The report, from Air Force In- 
tclUgence fUec, said tha slghttng 
waa made over Northern Japan at 
11:M ara. March 30. 1903. by Lt. 
David C. Brigham. Rockford, HI.

It waa a bright, ctoudlam day. 
Brigham aald he got a m y  good 
look at tha object troa  about 00 to 
10 feet for about 10 eecenda 

H m  pOet daaetflMd It at "about 
right iDcbas In dtamatar, m y  thin, 
round, and a ii shiny at poUahad 
chranhun; bad nd apparent pro- 
Jaetlooi and left no wtfaaiiat trails 
cr vapor traUa.”

1 1

Be laid It caught up with an 
F-04 Thunderjet. hovered a few 
momenta and then shot out of sight 
The F-M pilot wboae name was not 
revealed, did not tee i t

It waa the teoood diecloeure in a 
week by Air Force Intelligence of 
myiteiioua flying objects o m  north
ern Japan near the Ruarian-Sl- 
beria area.

Brigham waa flying a prop-driven 
recoanateanee craft at gjoo feat 
when an F-tO Thunderjet drew 
aloogaide.

Then, be odd. be mw the dlec 
to the right o f and Juet behind the 
'niunderJet-Be eatd it appeared to 
be traveling SO to 00 milet an hour 
taster than the F -K  which wag 
going UO-liO miloi an hour.

*Tt cleeed rapidly and Juat ba- 
tore it would havo flown into Uo

fuselage it decelerated to his air 
speed ahaoet Inetantaneously,”  Btig- 
ham reported. *ln doing eo, it 
flipped up on its edge at approxi- 
mately a tO-degrae bank. Then it 
fluttered wltbin M feet of hie tuae- 
lage for perliapt two or three aec- 
ondx, p u M  away and around hla 
atarboard right wing, appearing to 
flip once at it hit the sllpsiream 
behind hla wing Up tori tank.

T h a i  it paamd him, croMid in 
front o f him and polled up abrupt
ly, appearing to aoeelerate, and that 
oot o f tight ta a  etoep, ahnoat vertt- 
cal ritoth*

T to manoumlng throaghout waa 
alwaya dtar aad ptadee,”  the pilot 
mid.

January 31. the Air Foraa dia- 
doaad that-rototing Olattan of rad.' 
white aad gratn UgbOiF had been 
ligbtad o m  n o r t tm  Apaa bp

I

\ .
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Tests O n Many Children May 
Prove Polio Vaccine's Value

mtw T O M  M«NM*
M « n m  • vaMin* «t>w> OMIT feMt
lood imoo to beUm win protaet 
kanoao ktalnol polM, oMllnf tb* 
(TM t Moarta t< ■ olpRUnt ood 
tlBiac virua.

Ttw ftoot tt Um puddlnd win
•MM Uttwocli !••(• OQ mmar #htt>

dM i, StoboMy to M  rwa tnk |M r.,by tlw Itortb o| n » t o  taadi tine* 
TM* to tito atoto wltotone# <A • UM. It tooM Uto the b«K pnNtical 

report ModcUt nlcbt by Dr. Barry answer yet to the chaUan«e ot polio.
M, Waarer. raaearch dlraetor of the 
Katiaoal fW idatlaB for lofantUa 
Paralytia.

Thla yaodna la on* payoff of 11 
miUloa doUart daeotod to research

Hospital Notes
tODLAin) MEMOKlAl, BOSPRAI.

Batarfsaay Trrahamt
Johnny BOl Cotton, 1410 last 

WUey Street, second decree boma 
an both lata. (Ilclaaasd)

Dan Petarton, Lubbock, abrasiona 
and Builtlple eontualons of left 
toot froaa ear accident. (Italaasad]^

Jo Nan Jacoby. Skyharen Trailer 
courts. (Released)

Guadalupe Bennstt, 10-year-old 
aon of Ur. and Ure. Augustin Ben
nstt, too T ameea Road. (Released)

Kenneth James Uathers, 1410 
West Francis Street, particle In 
eye. (Released)

Jo Ann WUkerscn, Breexeway 
Trailer Courts. (Released)

Raata Nelson. 410 Bast Orerstreet, 
tnfluansa. (Released)

D. P. Burris. lOOT Waeerley Street, 
cold. (Rclaasad)

I
Corbla Friday, tOJ South Fort 

Worth Straat. horns accldant, abra
sions and laearatlona ot middle 
fhMer, left band. (Ralaasad'

JanMS Shans, 104 North Ulnaola 
•traet. multtpls laoerattona of back, 
fsoa, and lower Up fran accklant In 
Odssea. (Ralaasad)

Sarnnel WUliaaas, Midland Fire 
Dapartmaot lacerations of tuifers 
an rltlit hand ototht In a eabla 
near Odaaaa. (Ralaaasd)

Lawranea Clark. MT Sooth La- 
MSM Road, lacerattons of the left 
hand. (Released)

Luther Oereger. 24041/3 Rankin 
Blfhway. Isfluenaa. (Released)

Mrs. Gladys Crabtres, 300 Bast 
Peansytrsnla Straat, mfloanas. (Re-

Leonard Crabtree. 300 Bast Penn, 
aybranla Btreat. tnfluenia. (Ra. 
leased)

Adadsatona—Medical Patlaats
Eddie Mounts, Toerer Trailer 

Courts.

FranoM Casey. Midland.

Deborah Jean Brown, Spraberry.

Martha LouIm  Foreet, 304 Bast 
New York Street.

Clark Aylesworth, 300-B Bast 
Circle Drlre.

AdMlsBlens—Surgical Patients
Gall O. Underwood, Spraberry.

Mrs. Shirley Harkins, 404 Bast 
Spruce Street.

Vemia Marie Sanders, 103 South 
Johnson Street.

WESTERN CLDdC-BOSPITAL 
Emcrceney Treabnent

James Preston Grainger, Tucson,

Arlaena, aathina. (Jtolaaaad>

Mika Miawn, thre-ysar-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Shawn. 
304 North Main Btreat. tonalltitie. 
(Ralaaaedi

Donald Gerald Perreet, two-year- 
old son of Ur. and Mrs. W. C. For
rest. 3104 West Kentocky Street, 
cold. (Raieaead)

J. M. Sta&  404 West Taylor 
Street, a w elM  employed by Morris 
and Blunt Toot Company. Injured 
right foot from staal shaft dropped 
on It in a working accldant. (Ra-

A. B. Taylor. 1011 West Griffin 
Straat, who works for the Superior 
(711 company, laceration of the 
right Band cut by a polish rod on 
the job. (Released)

Wmiaao T  Mansley. 3 lA  North 
Big Spring Street, partloie In eye. 
(Ralsaaed)

Nell Ruth Dennis, sla-year-old 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Joe Den
nis, 107 South Terrell Street, ton
sillitis and nrus Infection. (Re
leased)

Van 0. OauwalB, Midland. (Re
leased)

Leonard B. Moore. 1003 West 
Kentucky Street (Ralaasad)

R. L. Robatrte. Carbbad, N. M - In- 
fhienM. (Ralaasad)

WlUtom R. CarroU, Dougherty 
TYallar Courta. particle In aye. (Ra-

Merlel Long, 10031/3 West Florida 
Street (Raleasad)

Jessie Piiaet. 4071/3 South Jef
ferson Street Influensa. (Released)

Frances Casey, throe-year-eld 
daughter ot Afr. and Mrs, Robert 
Casey, Midland. (Released)

Linda K. Bodina, three-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Bodine, SOI Longrlew Street (Re
leased)

Afmfaalewa Medical Patlenia
L. A. Dwarkln, Odessa.

Joaa Qulntna. Odessa.

L. A. McKellar, 1404 West North 
Front Street.

Mswyi ,
V i Si

lt  has stimulated a few humans, 
and many raookaya and chlmpan- 

to make their oem antlbodtoa 
of disease-fighters against aB thrM 
types of pono rlrus. The monkays. 
In (act went saot-frea. aren whan 
firen lethal doses of polio rtrus 
after the racdnatlon.

The add test for thto racelna still 
Uea ahead—tha tasU oh thousands 
a( children. Bren If H works, the 
racelna win not be generally atall- 
abla this year, not until soma ques
tions are answered about how good 
and how long Its protaotlra affect 
lasb.
Safety

But It la certain that thia raoelne 
la safe, that It cant causa polio In 
ehiidran or aduiu who get the 
Shota. For tt la made out of rlmaas 
killed by chamleal treatment, with 
formalin or formaldehyde, so that 
tha lirusas cannot damage human 
narres.

And It Is certain that the raceme 
could protect against all three types 
of rtruses that ean cause human 
polio. It took three solid years of 
work, costing 41J70.0M. to learn 
that there are only three such rir- 
uam named the Brunhilde. Lans
ing and Leon atralns—which are 
dangerous. Thla raceme contains all 
three types.

Medical research also has leamad 
bow to make these rtruses m prac
tically unlimited quantities. Dr. 
Wearer reported.

It's dona by growing rtruaas m 
glass test tubes on bits of animal or 
human tissues. The tissues ean be 
of aereral kinds, not Including nerre 
tissues. For It's (eared that rlrua 
groem on nerre tissue might eon- 
tam contaminants which could 
damage tha brains of persons get- 
tmg racemes made with that kind 
of rlrus. This Taecme has no such 
danger.
Tremendous Ftegrem 

Viruses In this raceme, although 
killed by chemlcais. still keep the 
power to make a human produce 
ahtibodles against polio rlrusea.

And. said Dr. Wearer, the antl- 
body-produelng ability of this rae- 
clna apparently can be stepped up 
by combining It with certam nUn- 
eral oils.

“I would like to be able to an
nounce this erenmg that field tests 
with such a raceme will be undcr- 
tqken during 14M." Dr. Wearer
said.

"This I cannot do with assurance, 
but I can say that tremendous pro
gress has been made during the 
last aereral months—In (act, the 
Und of progress that one Is ac
customed to see prior to the taking 
of an Important step (orward.”

Dr. Wearer described these re
search adrancee at a special dm- 
ner meeUng o f foundation trustees.

It means that enough work on a 
safe, practical raceme has been 
done m the laboratory, andfhe next 
step Is human trials.

N* MatUr Ww Mar naMSlaa r«« W-e 
Ui«e far UcaiBS •nvma. saaelaala. lafcc- 
tioM . atSlaU'a («aS ar wSatoaer rear aSia 
troaala w ar ba—aarthfae fraai baaS. la
faaS —  W OM DIX 8ALVX aaS WaaSar 
Madkatad Saar aaa bair raa.

Davalarad far Iba bars la Um  A i ew 
raw far r*a talks at hawa 

W O K P U  SALVE la akita. eraeaalaaa. 
aaUsaetia. Na a slr  arp-araaaa. Safa faa 
akOdsaa. C t  WONDEB SALVE sad 
WONPEB WEntCATSD SOAP—BasalU 
ar waaar raCaadad Tralr aaadarfal 
r m aia l l ia i  Trr  ikaw. Jar ar Taba

Sold In Kldland br Cameron's, City. 
Pslsee. end Midland Drug atores: or 
your boanetown druggist.

Worker Confesses 
Attempt To  Derail 
Crock Tourist Train

MEXICO e m r —(/!>:— Police said 
B mentally deranged railway em
ploye told them he tried to derail 
Mexico's creek tourist tram from 
Nuevo Leredo "Just for tun."

Police ssld the man probably was 
resixmslble for tha April. IMl, de
railment of a train m tha eame 
area. No one was killed.

The latest attempt was made 
Friday night about 30 miles north 
of Mexico City. A watchman caught 
the employe placing steel rails over 
the trac<- a few minutes before the 
Aztec Eagle was due.

Mtxico Sets 1953 
Cottle Export Quota

METHCO e r r v —'/P^The Mexi
can government Monday euthorlied 
the export of 400.000 head of cattle 

; m ItU. This comperes with the 
: 500.000 heed exported the year be- 
I (ore the foot end mouth disease 
broke out snd brought on s U. S. 
ijuarsntlne.

The 1953 export figure msy be 
cut. offldsls said. If Its found Mexi
co's own domestic mest require
ments are not being met.

RETVUS rmo3r ban  a n t o n io
Mr. and Mn. L. B. Burchard 

and children retumad to Midland 
Monday after a two-week riaii in 
San Antonk).

BUSINESS IN BCIDLAND
Andy Green and T. L. Buchanan 

of LoTlxifton. N. M.. attended to 
bualneaa here Monday.

MIDLANDER’S BROTHER 
DIES AT WORTHAM

' E. E. Newaome. brother of Brad 
Nea*aome and Mrs H. C. Wood. 110 

I South Bi« Spring Street, died 8un« 
j day night In a Wortham hoapltal.
! Mre. Wood and Mr. Newaomc had | 
' been at thetr brother’s bedside since ' 
I last Friday, when they «*ere notified 
of his lUneas and hospitalization, i

: Colorado 
at Ohio

45 Companies
Which May Earn Mora and Pay

LARGER DIVIDENDS
' IN '53 THAN IN '52

Featured in this month's issue of our popular "Pocket 
Guide for Today's lavestor" is t  list of 4} coopaaieg 
which may cam mon and pay larger dividends 4n 193) 
tlum tliey did in 19)2. A useful table of statistics is included 
for each stock listed.

OthwfcMurei in this month's "Poidket Guide" are;
,  L * SqUclad lofidsBiid Frwfgnwd Stocks

• InvuitEignt CuRbro Stocks for Incoino
• long tom Growth Stocks
• Sqlqctod Trading Stocks

Por jotr frt» copy of tbit btlffnl mvMmtnt rtsttreb 
psMmNMw jmtt tond m tbo toupon.

L--------------J I a R R IS . U p H A M wS
tmk I

MenwaMIs Baeanues BalMtog i
Tilaghiwi! BlviiBiraWl

FINE PORTRAITS
Dial 4-7511

PRINTING
24 Hour Sarvka 

On Most Jobs 
AU WORK OUARANmDI

West Texas
Office Supply

Midtond, 44441 Odaaaa 7-2344

NAMB. _L
antEtoM.

. , . 9 0  t^ L P  YOU
m TB.
INVEST WISELY

;  I

Steinway
InstruiMot o f  tho Immortalt

Prestige

Perfection

Permanence

Wemple^s
Naal to Fa# Ofliaa 

IN. 1933 MidUad

Kansas loss M s i 
Ndiaa's Dado Hov

n t O A —(F)—A 30404-bartcl M d  
In Kanaas baSpad dfap daQy avar- 
•aa damaNlc anda on and cen- 
itontito produeHen ftJ44 bam to to 
4.444A44 tMftNg dBrlng tka wiaB 
•ndad January 34, the GO and (Ms 
J ou n il rapaetad TUtoday.

ranaai' tUde dropgad tta dally 
avaraga to n iJ M  bantu.

OUahogaa srat tha ntat Mggast 
tottr. off 3J00 bantu  to 4M.1M.

Odiar dadlnag UcMdad LouUtona. 
down 440 to 4I4J74. and Aikanaat, 
o ff 440 to 7IJ00. NOW MOxloo talnad 
100 to 114.404.

Production W I4 unohaniOd in 
TtEM. 3J11.710.

'irktotr. Wtr rC -CiH

t
(NBA TeUpiMto)

UNDER FIRE— M Sgt. Francia C o n n e n lif Bayonne, 
N. J., crawls back to his bunker after a 30-minute 
s tru ffle  under murderous Red small-arms fire to 
place Old Glory on fdmed "Sandbar Castle.”  A small

Army To Maintain 
50*Mil« Top Spoad

HBIDBr.BBNO. GBRMANT— (F) 
—TBs V. B. A m y anneuaoed Tuss- 
day It would maintain lU praoont lO- 
mUo-an-hoar opood limit (or all 
Amorlaan military and NvlUaa an- 
tomobllM on Gorman highways.

The West German ParUamtnt. 
effective January 13, removad aU 
spaed Umlts for Gormans.

Long Hair Mo*k Or Board 
Dosired But Not Nocossary

FBOVnitNCB. B. I^ -on-O SB  FOOI j ' ’  N
imttote a  pseOM 1 b  IBS Naal ilsBss t f  uibsanM t soM iriacr 
*T0M Mtaiga NSSBIt
“BsaHNUally partray sash msMsas as Imtosd. Mar aad p a tor  
U too  aOOL Nttosa, yao am  tst a  isB IkriagB lha O. B. tnatoy- 

meat Bsrvtsa sttlsa widih aatda 14 asaa,
Thay mrnm hava at laaai ta t ytaFS ssg itW rs aaB sntBh at 

Matt Mt paants. ^
Thay wBI BM 144 to 444 far Ngkl haan a waaB.
Thtir Mb NsaNfItailta la oada Na. 4-4IJ4 '•oraailai.*

F O O T  S P E C I A U S T
Dr. Virginia Y. Johnson

M i Nb. Main CHIKOtODIST D iB il-l»t

FLOWN TO ROBFITAL 
Mrs. Ftad Fromhold was flown in 

the Oeorgs OUas plant Tuesday to 
Oklahoma City (or msdlaal treat
ment. She was acoompanled by ha- 
husband. Mrs. Fromhold sntarad the 
Unlvsnlty Hoapltal.

ATTEND MEETING 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. PhllUpa of th* 

Radio Lab spent the wtekend In 
Fort Worth, where they attended

Coiorido Rod Weador Co.

Tha Catoftda t 
hisr Haasit 4 . 
wtt Issanilad •

lha •(( drtvan red 
ahUal ptowt really

Or awashmam far Ora- 
I lha |ab a rod watdar

O p «n
24 GENE ASHMORE HUMBLE SERVICE Car

Wash
Hours 600 East Wall -  (Corner H ighw ay 80 and North Terrell) Grease

Competiti
Compotition btfitu with 

the March for oil.

gives you the best petroleum products 
in the world at the

: r -  _

lowest prices

Improved drilling end pro
ducing methode inereoM tuppliee | 

of oil at m ionabU  pricee.

The U. S. oil business is one o f  the most highly competitive 
industries in this country and, for that matter, in the w orld. Every 
time you buy a gallon o f  gasoline or a quart o f  motor o il, there 
are at least 100 companies that w ould like you to buy from them.

Y our purchase stimulates competition far beyond the service 
stan'on driveway where you make it. It stirs scientists to find more 
oil for your. use. It urges production men to  produce oil more 
eflSciently and economically and with less waste. It extends 
through l(7w-cost transportation pipe lines to refineries that seek 
better ways to make more and better petroleum pnxiucts to com 
pete for your busineas.

Is this com peddon a go<xl thi^g.>

It certainly is. It’s a g(wd thing for you because you get the 
best petroleum products in the w orld at the lowest prices. It’s a 
good  thing for the country because it stimulates the continuous 
development and cooserradon o f  a vital natural resource. And it’s 
a good  thing for the o il business: com peddon keeps the industry 
Strong, vigorous, progressive.

Pipe line companiee teek to improve 
their eervice and to reduce the transportation 
oosf of oil and finished products.
Their eucceM ie a major factor in keeping 
prices (d petroleum products low.

rs

S f i l j t

N V M B L I  O I L  A  I I M I I I I I . O  C O .

Competitios refineries never let a day post 
without trying to find a better way to make mu 

and bettv petroleum products far your UM.

Your eervice etetian dealer 
eompetm in product quality 

and eerviee with aB the ether 
dealert inyeurneî kbarhood.
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Pbr* Cane 
10 Lb. Bag • • • 79‘ OLEO

Sa l m o n
Top Spmad Colored 
Quarters/ Lb.^. • .

Dixie Alaska 
Chum Tall Can 29 CHERRIES

TREND 
CORN

1 Lb. Box

Sotp Powder 
Giant Box . .

Food Club  
W hole Kernel 
12 O z. Vac Pack

PORK & BEANS Dorman—Tall can

SPINACH  Del Monte— No. 2 can ................

C H IU  Wolf Brand— No. 2 can ......................... .

Wa /Reserve Tht Right To Limit Quantities

H o «
O V JR

CLOROX
,  *y

^ \ e a c b  

Q o » T '  • •

i ;

A rm o u rs  Star

B A C O N
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS -  4 9 “
H IC K O R Y -S M O K E D , H A L F  O R  W H O LE

PICNICS ‘  3 9

C A T S U P
Food Club 
14 Oz. Bottle

VIENNA SAUSAGE
9‘Harvest Time 

Can..............

-F H O Z E N  F O O D S -

APPLE JUICE
29Food Club 

Quart .

LEMONADE
Strawberries

Food Club  
6 oz. can. . .

Frozen
Naturipe

U. S. GRADED COMMERCIAL BABY BEEF

R O A S T C H U C K  -  49‘
/■ '

U. S. GRADED COMMERCIAL BABY BEEF

S H O R T RIBS -  25‘
CHEESE ....... • 59‘
PORK 49'

PEARS
Etna extra fancy 

' Heavy syrup— No. 214 can ...

ICE CREAM
19Plains 

Pint...

CORN
SALAD DRESSING

25
Or Sandwich Spread 
Feed Club—Pint.......

RHUBARB 1:::”  . 2 2 '

ORANGES
RADISHES

Florida Sweet 
Lb. . . .

Garden Fresh 
Bunch . .

CALIF. PASCHAL

CELERY -12'/2’ AV0CAD0S~12V2
We heve fresh shipments: Muthreems, Chinete Cabbage, Endive, Parsnips, RomaiiM, Leaf hattwea, Bnisaal  ̂
Sprouts, Rhubarb.
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THE P o w e r  o f  

P o s it i v e  T h in k in g
By NORAAAN V IN C E N T  PEALE

complUh that teat, but by and 
lari* It Is Dscessary to refill the 
emptied mind or the old, unhappy 
thoughts which you hare cast out 
will come sneaking In again.

To prevent that happening, Im- 
medUtely start fining your mind 
with creative and healthy thoughts. 
Then when the old tears, hates, and 
worrlea that have haunted you for 
so long try to edge bock In. they 
win In effect find a sign m  the 
door of your mind reading “occu* 
pled." They may struggle for sd- 
mlsslon, for having lived In your 
mind for a long time, they feel at 
home there. But the new and heal
thy thought which you have taken 
In will now be stronger and better

H a ls d l Protests 'N azi' Arrest 
By American MP's In Germ any

By QBACE WALREIX 
Bepeeter-Tdegraai Bpaeial

WIBSBADXN. OBUIANT — In 
this former Mast police state, aesns 
polka stoU tactics .stni are prao- 
tlced as I awoke to learn In an 
eerie, predawn, terrifying mcmant.

Stcm-facad and adamant, uni
formed poUoa wsra sent to "airast" 
me. After threatening me. on* 
forced me to dress before him.

They were not BovleU nor Nasls, 
but Americans.

It was litcredulous, ridiculous, In- 
escuaable.
. Ijiter, I had a couple of generals 

tell me what happened was without 
reason or warrant. Still, an apology 
doe* not erase the facts.

They are real. I report them In 
the hope* that they may make

fortified, and therefore able to re- i Americans more vigil of a conunod- 
pulse them. Presently the old i Ity we all too easily can loo*. I fear,

' and I speak of our rlghts.
Back home In Asaerlca. you might

A Paocaful Mind *
G«n«ratM Power

Cbspfer S
A physldan oocs told me "Ifany 

al my patients have rwitblng wrong 
with them except their thoughts.
So I have a favorite preecrlpUon 

-that I write for some. But It Is not 
a prescription that you can fill at a 
drugstore. The preecrlptloo I write 
Is a verse from the Bine, Homans 
U ;l.' 1 do not write out that verse 
for my patients. I make them look 
It up and It reads: ' . . .  be ye trans
formed by the renewing of your 
mind.. . '  To be happier and health
ier they need a renewing of their 
minds, that Is. a change In the pat
tern of their thoughts. When they .
take' this prescription, they a c - ! thoughU will give up altogether and 
tually achieve a mind full of peace. I leave you alone.
That helps to produce health and ' At intervals during the dsy prac- 
well-belng.”  1 thinking a carefully selected

A primary method for gaining a serlee of peaceful thoughU. Let men- 
mlnd full oi peace Is to practice 1 tal pktures of the moot peaceful 
emptying the mind. I recommend a : scene* you hove ever witnessed pass 
mlnd-emptylng at least twice a day. i across your mind, ss lor example, 
more often If necessary. Definitely! some beautiful valley filled with the 
practice emptying your mind o f . hush of evening time, a* the shad- ___
fears, hates. Insecurtles, regrets, and ,ows lengthen and sun sinks tp rest.j jj, Oennany to teach
guilt feelings. The mere fact that Or recall the silvery light of the, qj democracy,
you conadoualy make this effort t o , moon falling upon rippling water*.: observing tome of the unl-
empty your mind tends to give re- or remember the sea washing ge“ Uy formed bully boyi over here, I be
lief. Haven’t you expertenced a sense upon soft shore* of “ n f Such i learned more of
of release when you have been able peaceful U > ^ h t Image* will aork ^  Oerman*
to pour out to somebody whom you ; upon your mind as a healing medl- ; 1 ,^ * 0  of the democratic way*,
can trust worrisome matter* that ^ e .  - -,-ime namole I refer to
Uy heavy upon your heart? I ^ c t l c e  the technique of sugges- |

I  conducted a religious service on | live articulation, that 1*. repeat au-1 ®T 
board the 8. 8 .  Lurllne on a recent I dlbly some peaceful word*. Word* 
voyage to Honolulu. In the course! profound suggestive power, and 
o f my Ulk I suggested that people | ther* >* healing In the very saying 
who were carrying worries In their i of them. Utter a series of panicky 
minds might go to the stem of the I »ords and your mind immedUtely 
vessel and Imaginatively Uke each I will go Into a mild sut* of nervous- 
anxious thought out of their mind,'

If, on the contrary, you speak 
peaceful, quieting words, your mind 
will react In a peaceful maimer. Use 
such a word as "tranquility." Repeat 
that word slowly several time*.
Tranquility Is one of the most beau
tiful and melodic of all English 
words, and the mere saying of It 
tend* to mduce a tranquil state.

Another healing word Is "seren
ity." Pictunxe serenity as you say 
It. Repeat It slowly and In the mood 
of which the word la a symbol 
Words such ss these have a healing 

I potency when used In this manner.
, RemarkaM* Peace Of Mind

■nd 8St him
"Bar papers are qulta la order,* 

tbs gcosral Informed HlbaL *n  
sssma to me you have mad* a grave
mistaks, 00s of which there la no

Be ttsan told' the man a few othsr 
niiwg« And tbs provost maiWial 
also wmt on the earpoC As the 
g n eia l told them both:

*T think wo win hear more about 
this.*

TO OM he laid: *1 can only apol- 
oglm, bat I  know It Is not tnoagh.*

*I wonder If tho Russians 'would 
have acted much worse?* 1 asked 
him.

"Tea, much won*. I  Imsgtn*,’  he 
said.

"But where w u  our democracy, 
which assumes a man Innocent un
til he Is proved guilty?"

"It was missing.* he admitted.
It was one small, actuaDy Inslf- 

' nlfloent Incident—two bullies coming 
around with "orders" to taka me 
Into headquarters, and forcing ms 
to dress betor* one of them.

8tlU. to me in that terrifying mo
ment It was a reaUxatlon of what

think It sounds alarmist, but that 
"It-cant-happen-here” attitude get* 
shaken a little Ut when you are to 
far from home traveling through
country after country where It not 1 dictatorship ‘  can mean. It was a 
only can but does happen. i "it- can- happen- to-an-Amerlcan"

Now. American taxpayers have j awakening, 
been supporting a big U. 8. occupa- | -Can Happen Here

And for the Oerman hotel per
sonnel who witnessed and heard 
part of the proceedings In which I 
was given no chance to prove my 
Innocence—I thought about tbs fin*

o f dtmeeraey that must 
have provided tbsm.

In any case, I  want to nm  to 
every American and tsll him It B 
pnssible for aoch Incldanti to bap- 
pso. I  did not think so, bat now 1 
know.

Surely no American in tho light

Bmuld have his saersd rights—his 
boms, bis deconcy. his right to be 
left alone, violatod. Be has tbs 
tight to present his case, to be as
sumed innocent until proved guUty.

And best of all the pen and type
writer are ■"ig*»ti«v still than s w o ^  
or bolUea

Soviet Jets Far Outnumber 
Recent Military Estimates

PARIS —<Â — New Informatton 
has boasted Allied estimate* o f Rus- 
sls's Jet plane strength to 1.000 
aircraft—3.000 more than Ameri
can military iotemgenc* agents fig
ured only a few weeks ago.

This was revealed llcrulay night 
by a top-ranking U. 8. Anny offi
cer, who said the new Information 
was pkked up recently by Amer
ican agents. These reports said the

4JI00 plane*.
The informant said the Ruasiatu 

at* believed to have a total o f about 
X jn o  " ‘high quality" warplanes of 
all types and an air force of half a 
million men.

The Soviets, he added, also have 
stepped up their airbase building 
program all along their western 
frontier and in the European satel
lites—Polartd. Cxechcslovakla, Hun-

ELBOW GREASE 
GETS JOB DONE

Isesilai pHsdrtver obsord a  barge 
b  ea Ha way op  tbs Atbaaaas 
Blear ofler bslog alyadsd here 
Ibswe days by a  low loBway 
bridge.

Berk M oad BaOway afllelab 
baad-eraaked the retalliM brtdge 
asachaalam Mewiay to allow the 
horg* aad Ha II  feet, slght-lach 
pnsb rivsr to iswUaoe opalream 
toward liewirec. Ark, absot At 
■He* aarth 'ef bar*.

AR prevleos efterts lo  rstale
the 1--------■.■•-■.■r- - - » i r r - g
sleetrieity, togs, grease sad meaa- 
al Isbsr had tailsi. The brMgs 
b  tas  thaa M fast fvem the vrater.

The rsibesd said the brtdge 
badat beea tamed slaee UlS and 
its power Bseehaiilem had lasted.

FORMER BESlDRNTf BBBB.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenissth Ambroso 

o f Bops, AitL. fenm r Miillanil tool* 
desiM, mn eisitlDg ta tbs boom of 
Mr. and Mts. W. L Pratt bora.

MINOR EARTB TREMORS

DYERSBURO, TRNN.—<A>>—Resl- j 
dents In 'Western Dyer County were' 
startled by two minor earth tremors 1 
Monday. No damage was reported.!

YOU CAN MOV! YOURSBP 
sod lAVI A  lOT OP MONtn

Planning to movsT Just coll u* 
and rant our isrpsulin covsrad 
ttsks truck. You can rant it with 
s drivsr or drivs It yoursslf .  . . 
movs yoursslf into your now 
home . . , and SAVE TIME and 
MONEYI Fumitura pads end dol
lies also svsilebl*.

CA R  & TRUCKS  
RENTAL C O .

of TEXAS
109 N. iig  Spring Dial 3-4003

Ruaalaiu had stepped up their jet gary and Romania.
production considerably.

The else of the Atlantic Allies' 
combined Jet fleet* 1* a military 
secret but It Is believed to be a 
great deal less than the 8ovlet 
Union's. To counter the Russiaiu 
and their satellite*, the North At
lantic Treaty Organisation hopes to 
build eventually an air force of

"They have built TO to M bases 
along that frontier, and they are 
stocking them with Jet fighters," 
he declared, terming this a “very big 
thregt against Central Europe."

The Western Allies have built or 
are building a string of 95 airfields 
across Europe, including 30 already 
set up In West Qermsny.

LESTER A. W ALSH, D.S.C. ^
Chiropodist —  Chiropodial Surgeon

Announces the opening of his office for the ij!
practice of Chiropody and Chiropodird Surgery j!|
—  treatment of foot ailments. i!'

709 North Colorado St.
Phone 2-3648

drop It overboard, aiul watch It dis
appear in the wake of the ship. It 
seems an almost ehlldUke suggestion, 
but a man came to me later that 
day and said, *I did as you sug
gested and am amaxed at the relief 
It has given me. During this voy
age. every evening at sunset I am 
going to drop all my worrlea over
board until I develop the psychology 
o f them entirely out of my
conadousneea Every dsy I shall 
watch them disappear In the great 
ocean o f time. Doesn’t the Bible say 
something about ‘forgetting 
things that arc behind'?

The man to whom thU suggesUon! It 1* alf> helpful to us* line* 
appealed Is not an Impractical sen- trim  poetry or passages from the 
tlmentallat. On the contrary, he 1* ' Scripture*. A man of my acqualn- 
a person of extraordinary menUlitance who achieved a remarkable 
suture, sn outstanding leader In , P«»<* of mind ha* the habit of 1 Amerlci 

neld. writing on cards unusual quoutlons
Of course, emptying the nrind 1̂* e*Pt«“ *n« peacefulness. He carries 

not enough. When the mind Is emp- ; of tfi* o*r<l4 wallet at all
tied, nmething Is bound to enter, j U™**. referring to It frequently un- 
Th* cannot long remain a.tU  «•«*» quoUtlon 1* committed to
vacuum You cannot go around per- ' memory. He says that each such 
manentiy with an empty mind. I i We* dropped Into the subconscious
admit that some people seem to s c - ; "lubricate*" hi* mind with peace.

A peaceful concept Is Indeed oil on

It still was black ss night on the 
Wintry morning when the quiet of 
the Bellevue Hotel was broken by 
loud. authorUtlv* knocks on my 
door.

I was half-dressed when I got to 
the door.

Outside were two grlm-looklng 
MP's. or Air Policemen sinee they 
serve In the Air Force.

Without any Introduction or pre
liminaries. they demanded:

"You are to come with us."
Where?
"To headquailgr*."
"Why?"
"For questioning. You can find 

out when you get there."
It was unbelievable, like a re

hearsal for a play. 1 tried to think 
what It might be all about—If It 
might be April's Pool, or If I knew 
who might play such a Joke.

I knew such thing* happened to 
Europeans. They could not ques
tion. couM not demand. But I, an 

erlcan. I could and would.

Hearing Authority 
Here For Clinic
Mr. F. A. FiKhtr, • recognized 

authority on hearing, will show 
the amazing NEW BELTONE at 
the Crawford Hotel on Wednes* 
day, January 28, from 1 to 3 p.m.

Mr. Fischer Is a representative 
of Fischer's Beltone Hearir>g Ser
vice of Abilene and will have e 
complete stock of batteries for 
most makes of hearing aids.

Come in ar>d have your hearing 
tested without any obligation and 
tell him about your hearing 
troubles.

(Adv.)

I Oh. but they are not aeiious. I 
; ten myself.

I Uuch, smile. *Xet’s Juat relax. | 
and you tell me what It’s all abouC I 
I augfest.  ̂ j

I They Are Serlees ^;
“ Are you coming with us?** they |

' demand. *'Or do we have to use.
; force?* Then one move* In with j 
i his feet against the door. They are! 
j serious, dead-seiioua I saw hun
dreds of Boviet-unlformed men In 
East Germany, none with more seri
ous faces than these two Americans.I I know now they mean business.

I That I am slor.e, almost helpless.
I But I will not be bullied, I tell my- 
; self.

**WU1 you let me get dressed?** I 
ask. I

I ~8ure." says one. opening the door ,
1 sUU wider. |
I "You mean you won't leave?" I j
j asked. Incredulously.

"No,”  he answered. I
J By now I wee unnerved. I had

troubled thoughts. One of the quo
tations which he used Is from a 
sixteenth-century mystic. "Let noth
ing disturb you. Let nothing fright
en you. Everything passe* swey ex
cept Ood. Ood alone Is sufficient."

The words of the Bible have a 
particularly strong therapeutic val
ue. Drop them Into your mind, al
lowing them to “dlseolve" In con
sciousness. and they will spread e 
healing balm over your entire men
tal structure. This Is one of the 
simplest processes to perform and 
also one of the moat efteetlre In at
taining peace of mind.

Copyright 1953, by Norman Vin
cent Peels.

Used by permission of Prentice- ‘ no telephmie. I could not call for
Hall. Inc.

Coprlght. 1963, Post-HaU 8yndl- 
cate. Inc.

Tomorrow: How to Have Constant 
Energy.

N O T I C E

TA X P A YER S
Your Poll Tax was no? includod in the total amount shown 
om yoar 1952 tax statement. Be sure to check your rKeipts, 
if you paid your tox by moil, to see if your Poll Tox wos in
cluded. We hove received lots of checks by moil that did not 
mclude their Poll Tax. No Poll Tax will be issued postmarked 
later than Januory 31, 1953.

ConM in now to ovoid tho leet minute rush.

J. M . SPEED
TA X  ASSISSOR-COUKTOR, MIDLAND COUNTY

OLD NATIONAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Houston, Texas

)

Often Only Ta
RiSIDmTS OP 1 W  H A T I  OP TIXAS

600 Spodal Invoptmont Contracts 
of $750 ooch.

Payable at the rate of 
$250 annually for thrao yoara.

4% faterost gaaranteed during the iuterim period of 
3  yoorg pfog oft cmk mud ttoek dhideudt 

pfas,
lusurouco ta coeor uupuU bahucu h  oruut et duutk. 

ed parcAagar,

Vf. Vf. Snyder, Rappaaontati to
Scharbouar Hotal, MkHand, T«aaa

help. Alone, with two bullies, who 
would not listen to reason, who 
would give none other than "We 
have our order*!"

Through blinding rage and tears.
I struggled to find underwear, shoea. | 
a suit. It was an Indignity I had 
not yet suffered, and one which I 
can not find It In my heart to for
give.

Did they think I would Jump out 
a three-story window?

Only Russian women do that, 
don't they?

"Win you telephone your oom- 
msndlng officer?" I asked, "and 
teU him I won’t stand for such 
treatment?"

In the hotel lobby the MF called 
his CO, s Major CampbeU. who told 
him to Inform me I was not to ask 
questlcns, but to come along.

Quickly, I  picked up another tele
phone, and dialed Air Force head
quarters. I was lucky enough to 
get a general. Brig. Oen. C. K. 
Rich, on the telephone.

"Oeneral, If you dont want a 
reporter taken to poUee headquar
ters under arrest, you had better 
talk to thla MP."

The general did. He told the 
airman to faring me immediately to 
hie office.

Quietly, he examined my papers.
"On what authority did you go 

to the hotel for her?" be oOked the 
paUeemen.

They produesd aoms n r t  o f re
lease signed by T78APB pobUo In- 
fomutlon otflosr Franklin Hlbel 
that my newipaper aosedJtatkm 
wai not In order.

The general told hk  eeciatary: 
*Ost thla gny HIbal on th* pboD*.

West Side Cleaners
b uem uader the

NEW MANA0EMO4T
et

MR. ft MRS. HUX COX

106 S. C U rk  St.
W ■VyMra W

onWaatWgbwwBO

W A S H D A Y ' S  A

•  •  • SIMPLE

1 - 2

/  WASH CLOTHES 
AUTO MAT!CALLS I

DRY ’EM OUlCK- 
LH AHY WEATHER!

9 REST. . .  WHILE 
YOU !R0H 'EM!

D

You never'dread washday when your home is equipped with the 
electric laundry triplets . . .  an automatie washer . . .  dryer 
and ironer . . .  for Reddy Klbwatt and these labor-saving ' 

appliances do the hard work for you. Just put that pile o f family 
laundry into the electric washer . . .  set the dial and forget i t  That 

wash win come out fresh and clean . . .  all ready to pop into 

the sun-pure automatie dryer. Now, for the finishing touch . . .
Bit comfortably before your electric ironer and quiddy iron all 

pieces from dainty baby thin^ to Hubby’s shirts.
Reddy Kilowatt hai the One-Two-Three count on washday 

! worries with the electric laundry triplets.

■onlsii WHihEpy w ofk wMi Sh* thr** alestrlc Bp^lMnw a Ihcrt sov* y e «  kwiNlry toil.
w v  fW TVfwiv w w i h i c  w w i v r  thi*  w w i s  ■  e v n m i m i p  w f n v f o i r v n v f i B

V

T I X A S  I L E C T I I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
R.L. MILLER. M a a a ctr  PhoM 44B41



S P O R T S

P A R L E Y
f ;r By CHARLEY ESKEW

h M id-W int*r rtilb irds who cluck-club about the fall 
Pecoa, which recently tosaed ita franchise back to the 

Lonxhom  Leasrue, and about the fact that Lamesa “ doesn’t 
want a Gonzales’-owned ball club”  should get a jo lt—  
bOaeball-less Lamesa is bidding hard to get the feam, com e- 
along-Gonzales-if-you-will.

Lamesa, in fact, acnt out a delegation Monday nlfht to Del Rio to I 
• •  aequainted with ttie 1W3 owner of Sweetwater, the man who mored | 
te Rieos and wlU more afaln.

B e 'i etlcUnt to the league—no matter that he has a bent for dle- 
tirbtnc fane by shifting players from tesun to team In his reet baseball! 
heidlnga. Lamesa, howerer, indicates it will take the chance.

The sports oommlttee. headed by J. D. Dyer and Skeet Noret, wasn’t ■ 
opeeted to reach any Ug conclusions In ita rteit with the Del Rio radio 
man. Rut the sUp was Intended to steal the march on Hobbs, N. M., { 
which also is wooing Oonaales with Its basebaU promises.

• • • • • t
Mere thaa likely, with streag appreral from Midland. Odessa. 

Big Spring and San Angelo cinks ehletly. the deal s f swiuhlng Osn- I 
salcsr Pecos team te Lamesa will come eft before Sunday's mooting of 

offteUU io Abilene.
rreiMcfit lU l SaylM hmd predicted thet the fitherlar the . 

Feeee frABChlee would be token op end perhopt dispoKd of.
• • • • •

Ordinarily on Tuesday the leading scorers of District 1-AAAA are ;
printed on these pages but, with only one game per team played last
week, the statistics are being held up. with this menUon:

For a second straight week, Jimmy Bond of Pampa and Garry Thomas ' 
of Lubbock are tied lor first each with IM polnU In seven garnet. Melvin 
Wright of Amarillo brought about the only major change among the 
leaders after hlg 31-point night against Lubbock. That moved him into [ 
third placeion l38 poinu. followed by Gerry Turner of AbUene with 13«.; 

No Midland player ranks in the top 10 ,
4: « • • • •if

A good many Mldlandera (especially the fhilUps 6«ersi were awed 
by the etandout playing of Paul Kolen of Texas Tech in the Ralderi' 
recent victory here. There's mors to it than met the eye, but let BIU 
Holmes of the Tech athletic department teU it in hia fesuie on the 
six-tan center:

Texts Tech fans are hoping Nolen will conunue his gaudy scoring 
record as the Red Raiders resume Border Conference action against 
West Texas State in Canyon Saturday night.

In hia last eight conference games (counting the final five of 
1PS1-S3>. Tech's candidate for All-America honors has averaged 2S6

« lnu per. contest.
Nolen in conference play has hit 31 against ArUona State at 

igstaff. 39 against Arisons State at Tempe. and 28 against Hardm- 
Slmmona University. He concluded last season in this fsshlon:
M tgainst Hardln-SlmmoDS. M against Dniveraity of Arlxona, 23 
against ArUona Tempe. 38 against Hardln-Stmmons. and 23 against 
West Texas Stale.

That adds up to 206 polnU in eight contests 
• • • • •

N^«a hM be«a fo fts f well ta aonwCoafereBce pUy thte mmob . 
taa. For th« cosapteta m m ib  hia a rtn fa  la **aa]y** Bat ataiec
ChrlstaBSSe he haa been aTtraftaf tS.5 la •!< coateata.

The enly tlaic Nelea haa drepped belew petnta ta a punt atace 
ChrlatBiaa waa a f a ^ t  Ihe PhllUpa 66 ODera of Mldlaad last week. 
Tan Paal scored only IS poiat, hot he waaa’t harlaf aa off alf|it. 
ActaaDy, the Raiders’ crater tried oaly 13 field'reals aad sank tetea 
19T a 54 per ceat sheotiar flrore.

MalBlj, thoarh. he waa used U M i off a fast break. Moat ef'hia 
21 rebeoado caoM after OUer attempts aad M t op a let of Raider 
points ta their rlctory.

• • • • •
Nolen has been in the seletc circle of LOOO point scorers more 

than a month now. Twelve poinu against the University of Miami 
exactly turned the trick for Nolen, who gcored 878 points In 28 games 
sa a sophomore and T7g in 38 aa a luruor.

The Midland game gave Tfch a 7-8 mark for the season. In con
ference play, Polk Robison's Raiders have beaten Arizona Flagstaff. 
t2r75, and ArUona Tempe. 78-68. and lost to Hardm-Blmmons. 69-63.

EARNED THEM  
LAST OCTOBER

■OCITON —<r>— Metre Dm ss  
feetbsB CsMh Praak Lsaky srfB 
get s  set ef berwe tnm s  Texes 
leeuherw te ieeeeete the dew la 
hie heats.

Beweten eilBsa O serge Mrehe, 
■eeeber ef the lay heard eg trwe- 
tees ef I^stte Daae. tarasd 
Leahy's rieefet ever ta Jesk Cei- 
vin, steta etrsalaUea Baaefcr eg 
the Heastan Pest.

Calvta fennd e five-feet, twa- 
iBch ect and U havlag tbeqi crated 
fer shlpeseat te death Bead. lad.

re-':
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Lamesa's Tornadoes 
Invade City Tuesday
The Midlend Bulldogs Tuesdey 

night take a brief holiday from cage 
action egxlnst the teren District 1- 
AAAA gUmU with e non-distrlet 
enoounter here with kingpin La- 
mesei of DUtrlet l-AAA.

The BuUdoge cast an eye towtdd 
stopping a nine-game lotlng streak

and gaining tbeU third win of the i It'a e big order, for In the S pm . 
aeason. Tuesday enoounter with lamrse,

A win would make three of seven Midland again will be underdogs, 
against non-district foes. And It The two clubs met tarllar aad tiis 
would enable Midland to ahoot for Bulldogs bowed, 50-8t, after lead- 
a 500 nan-conference mark It It can | Ing until the final moments o f the 
whip Sweetwater, also of Dutrist: game.
l-AAA here, February 3.

Pollsters Put 
Seton Cagers 
At Top Again

NXW YORK —((P>— Seton Hall, 
rolling along as the nation's only 
undefsatsd msjor college basketball 
team, was voted No. 1 team In the 
netlon Tuesday tor the second 
straight wreck.

The powerful PUates. who mads 
MemphU State vleUm No. 19 during 
the week, were voted tops by 88 of 
the 98 sports wTitsrs and broad
casters In the poll

They piled up 879 votes on the 
usual basU of 10 polnU for first i 
place, nine for second, etc., for a 
comfortable margin over second- 
place Indiana. The Hooelers. run- ! 
ner-up for the second straight week, | 
received 12 first-place votes end 898 j 
polnU, while Washington held third | 
place with a dozen firsu and 888 : 
poinu. \

The lop 10 iflst-place votes in I 
parentheses>: |

1 Seton Hall (88) 879 |
2. Indiana (12) ...... - .... 896 ’
3. Washington (12) .............  688 i
8. La Sail* (8) ..............  888
8. Ksnsss State (1) ..... - ...... 839 \
8. lUlnoU .................. 338 i

I. Oklahoma ARM (1) ------- 171 |
9. Western Kentucky (I) 129 {

10. DS P a u l............. .............. 108 j
THE SECOND 19 {

11. LouUiana SUU (1> 98 |
12. North Carolina State 88 |
13. SeatUe (2i
18. Kansas
18. Eastern Kentucky (1)
16. Navy ........
17. Notre Dams ..... ..........
18. North Carolina ( 1 ) --------
19. Manhattan ............
30. Tulsa

□  2 Jonks, Mims Due 
To Captain Bulldog 
Gridders O f 1953

'> > ■ '

MIDLAND MITTMAN —  Although John Pointer, 
featherweight, returned this w^ek to his parents’ 
home in Breckenridge, the experienced battler will 
join the Midland Golden Gloves team this weekend 
as its fourth open class boxer in the Odessa Regionals. 
He won a TKO victory over Ode.ssa’s Earl Johnson in 

his only outing this year.

Midland ^ h  School football 
playtis Monday night named canter 
Melton Jones and end Bill Mims to 
captain the 1953 Bulldogs.

The co-captains were announced 
at the annual football banquet aft
er holding a ballot among team 
membera.

More than 300 attended the fete 
held In the high achool cafeteria 
and heard the principal speaker. 
Coach Mike Brumbelow of ’Texas 
Western College, tell the group that 
"we sll could learn a lot by being a 
member of a football team."

Brumbelow pointed out that a 
number of the 1982 Bulldogs were 
Just, beginning to get Into atliletlca 
here when he was a Midland busi
nessman several years back:
Special Awards

Among those were s great num
ber who received special awsirds 
for ouUtanding play during the 

11983 season. Coach Tugboat Jones 
I presentsd trophies to those for out- 
I sunding specialty play during the 
! campaign:
i All-District Jesse Hatfield, the 
; only player to cop two swards, a 
trophy each for making moet uckles . 
from the line of scrimmage and 
for the most interceptions.

Afterwards, lamesa added wiad to 
iU already-potent Golden Tbrnodb 
machine and routed Lubbock (which 
baat Midland In DUtrlet 1-AAAA), 
arid Bweetwater (which trlppad 
Midland twice before Christmas). 
B-Tsaass Taagta Ftnt 

The two varsity clubs Tuesday wdn 
take the floor after a f  ;S0 p m  en
counter between Coach Pattison’a 
raterves and the lamesa B ’a.

Assistant Coach Jimmy WllUams 
of Midland announced on the eve

__ _ .  ,   ̂ . of the game that one BuUdog play-
BIU Leonard, the best tackier On „  may see little acUon against La-

kick-offs. mesa: he's Joe Bowman, arho has
And Mims, for the best rushing m recently. WUliams, however, 

of passers. he thought the steady, red-
Coach Jonas also presented letter, topped reserve would be suited out 

sweaters to 38 of the team, while i tor possible plsy. i
the team Itself presented Its sweet- w „ „ , , __ ^Meantime. (Toach Red Rutledge 
heart. Glenda McNeal, with a bou- ^  Bulldogs down from
qu etofro.es.

The coaches in turn were ghen | 
sterling sU>*er w'stch chains by the
warn, most of whom plsyed in their , opponent). It

to us. an iron
Caned TOe Game __  __^ c r e w —Bob KelsUng, Jesse Hat-

Bram^low who w«  I n t r ^ u ^  | g jy  Mims, H a ^  Paden smd 
^  MMter of Ceremonies Delbert Kim-sey-for three' qumners
Downing as the man whose scout ».i,hout loslns
- -  -- - — X A m  %9a Sa a  m* a  Sa  CS a gV V 8mreport on Notre Dame to SMU In 
1989 aald. "The best way to play 
Notre Dame is cancel the game." 
emphasized his own love of foot
ball In his speech.

He pointed out that the boys al
ways would be associated with 
football now. "In your own Uvea, 
don7 ever do snythlng to throw 
reflection upon the game.’ 

"Pootball." he said, "Is more Im
portant to a democracy than any 
other institution I know ’

You learn, he said, tolerance, to 
win graciously, to lose graciously, 
to sacrifice and to stand on your

TwfA Inrilanr I Mongrum Pockets Phoenix 
I WO mQIanS j Winning Third Meet
Get Contracts

W. C. McSlhannon Mt a Tulane 
record Uat Maaon when he caught 
S3 forward paMes for 464 yarda. 
However, he scored only one touch
down.

The Midland Indlens Tuesdey 
signed iU third player to a contract

PHOKKIX. ARIZ.—’/F— The wan
dering golfers headed south Tues
day for the $10,000 Tucson Open 
tournament, and leedmg the pro
cession was the familiar figure of 
the No. 1 man of the 1953 ^̂ ’mter

and mailed the final pact to the, tour. Lloyd Mangrum.

tutor Needs Seven Victories 
To Reach 3 0 0  Mark A t LSU

I
NEW YORK It’s H a r r y I The Tigers can put Rabenhorst. to shoot mostly from the outside.

ltabenhorsL*B twenty-fifth anniver-1 over the top by winning Mven of i and Tulsa hit only 24 per cent of 
sary. Know- what he‘d like for a their remaining nine gamee. It*s! its shots. LBU hit 30 per cent, and 
preeentT ' ; possible, too. that LSU. leading the ' that made the difference.

Just seven more basketball vfe- | Southeastern Conference, will par-1 Hardwood action was very light

present members of the team. Hor
se* Busby, general manager, an
nounced

The player Inking his contract 
«as Lou Dawson: the mailed con-

Mangrum registered his third tri
umph In five touruamenu this 
month when he breezed home an 
easy winner in the $10,000 Phoenix 
Ope»i Monday.

The 38-year-oid artist from NUes.

Larry Friday, the best downfield i own two feet and fight out your 
blocker for a back. problems toe to toe.

Bobby Cast, the best downfield i  Special music for the banquet was 
blocker for a lineman. ' provided by the high school stage

Bob Keialing, the best tackier on i band under direction Ralph Mills 
punU. I and by pianist Robert Oans.

! LetMmea Named 
I Jack Mssbburn introduced ape- 
! dsl guests: Mr. and Mrs.^John 
' Cornwall. Mr. and Mrs. J. Holt 
Jowell. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Laverty. 

' Thornton Rardle. Jr.. Mrs. John 
with, for Mangrum, a ctmaenrative' Redfem, Judge and Mrs. R. W. 
one-under-par 70. i Hamilton, Frank Monroe. Mr. and

It gave him a total of 272, which Mrs. Harlan Howell, and Delbert 
was 12 strokes under par for 73; Downing Introduced the high school 
holes and six in front of his field, coaches and wives. Mrs. Maahbum.

Thus far Mangrum has won the Mrs. Dooming and Dr. W. H. (Bull) 
Los Angeles Open, the Bing Crosby < * former University of Texas

player by fouls.
Midland, as a consequence, set 

the pace at Odessa until the final
period.

Rutledge again will stick with 
those five most of the game against 
Lamesa. with Tom Dyer and Owen 
Qrlsham the readiest reserves, 
la Tbrec-Way Tie

Coach O. W. FoUis' Tornadoes at 
present are in a three-way tie with 
favorite Sweetwater and Snyder In 
District l-AAA after three games. 
Their tallest player, six-foot Burnell 
Stevens and Carlos Berry, with 72 
and Ktt district paints respectively, 
have led them to their surprisingly 
high district position.

Those two with Robert. Weaver, 
Jay Robinson and Johnny Jones 
compose the Lamesa starting tegm.

Going into the game. Midland 
boasts a 41.0 game scoring average 
against IS opponenu, while yield
ing a S1.7 matk made on 676 points.

Keisling outranks second-place 
Je&se Hatfield in individual scor
ing with n s  points to 106.

Here are the Individual sUtistics

tract went to Milton Marshall, who m . and Los Angeles cooled the field

tones. That’d give him 300 as head tlclpate in NCAA post-season play 
coach at T.ouisiana State. i  —whichll give Harry^ inort of a

This U Robenhorst's twenty-fifth i  chance to increase his total. 
year at LSU, and he’d like nothing i Victory No. 263 came Monday 
better than to reach that coveted i night—a 65-61 decision over Tulsa 
300 fgiurc. And it  looks as though | it was a good one for Rabenhorst 
h t 'r  going to make it, too. . to win. It avenged LSU’s only loss

Before the sea.son started, his this season. Tulsa had whipped the
Tigers had won 280 games against 
197 defeats. Add 13 more victories 
this season against only one defeat 
and that gives him a total of 293.

S P E C IA L  TH IS

Monday night, due to the mid-year 
exams. In fact, only one member of 
the top ten—ninth-ranked Western 
Kentucky—played. The HUltoppers 
breeted past Tampa. 117-56. as 
Jerry Whitsell pour^ in 34 points.

NEED HEAT TO FREEZE 

Extremely hot weather is neceas-

W EEK t
WHEELS
PACKED
MOTOR

Reg.

CLEANED 
WASH &

Reg.

GREASE 
WAX &

Reg.
$■

POLISH Reg.

$200
$250

$ 3 0 0

INTERIOR OF CAR 
v a c u u m  c l e a n e d

$22.50 V rIu b
Free Pkkwp and Delivery

Ja y Clark's  
A u to  Service

103 S. Weether%d, Dial 1-7450

Tigers in December, but now Itls 
all even.

With scoring star Bob Pettit still sary to freese hailstones. Only in 
on the sidelines with a vlnut Infec. hnt. wewth^r th* nnvarH ni«Vi.

until now has given no mailing ad
dress to the Indians 

Dawson at present is In Fort 
Sheridan awaiting a March dis
charge from the Army He will then 
report to Midland where he plaj’ed 
when the club was In a Clnss D 
Longhorn League. ^

Dawson. 22. is an outfielder-in- 
fielder who spent 1949 season here 
as well as 1960. Over his full .season 
in 1949. Dawson batted .279, on 145 
hits, inclujlng 36 doubles, nine 
tziplet and eight home runt. He 
drove In 99 runs. He hit 309 m 1950.

Marshall, recently bought from 
Arteda. is a pitcher who will re
ceive his contract this week at his 
Winters. Texas, home

with his spectacular eight-under- 
par 63 in the third round and put 
the finishing touches on Monday

and Phoenix events, placed second 
in the SIO.OOO Thunderblrd Country 
Club Invitational at Palm Springs. 
Calif., and fourth in the San Diego 
Open.

Mangrum set off on the final 
round Monday with a four-stroke 
lead over young Bo Wlninger, O ila- 
homa City.

Spivey Trial Ends 
W ith  No Decision

NEW YORK— )F— The perjury | through his attomeyi saying he wm 
trial of William Spivey, onetime "disappointed” that the jury did not 
All-America basketball great from return a verdict, but was ’ satis- 
the University of Kentucky, ended; fled” that a majority of the jurors 
early T^iesday with the jury unable were for acquittal, 
to agree whether he had a role in it ^az learned that the panel had

deadlocked at nine to three for ac-

Bulldog Tennis Team Slates 
Match With Crane Saturday

The Midland High School tennit.Ford laid, 
team, now boasting iU first victory. [ Meanwhile, the netteri moved 
heightens lu  practice sessions this onto two new courts just finished 
week, with more home courts to 'sfter confining their esrUer prac-: 
play on. to prepare for a newly ar- ' tice rounds to three courts. Previous-' 
ranged tchadule that includea 10: ly, two of the Bulldogs' five courts 
dstes. '  j were tom up to make room for new

Coech Frank Ford announced the, construction on ths campus, 
future matchee for the team Tuce- | Building the two new courts post, 
day; (3rans Is the next foe Satur- | poned an earlier ctartlng dote at 
day. The match, however, U not eet- ; home for the BuUdoga, but Coech 
Mod completely, for no site h sd ; Ford Indlcatee the preeent elate Is 
been agreed upcm to date. one of the moot rigorous for Mid-

Midland haa carded matchee with j land In recent yeare It promlaea. he 
San Angel . Colorado City, San An- | §ald, to become even more complete 
gelo. Snyder and Andrews on s , on along toward ths district meet

Arizona 90, Flagstalf 70.
Austin 87. McMurry 79.
Howard Payne 70, East Texas 62 
Duquesne 88. ViUaiiova 78. 
Murray St. (Kyi 81, Morehead 69. 
Tulane 68. Georgia 68.
Georgia Tech 85. VaiiderbUt 79. 
Minnesota 77. Purdue 72. 
Tenneeaee 72, Auburn 70. 
W e«em  Kentucky 117, Tampa 58 
LSU 55. Tulsa 51.
Northwestern 82, Ohio Stale 73.

the big college sports scandal 
two years ago.

Judge Saul 8. Btrelt. The trial began; pleaded guilty or turned sute'a

athlete. Rhodes Scholar and current 
president of Texai Western.

The football players winning 
sweater awards were:
’ Hatfield Keialing. Cast, Leonard.

James Reagan. Johtn Petty. Calvin 
Hancock. Jay SchUchtlng. Dan Rat
cliff, Harold Paden. Don Fore.st, 
Teddy Puglaar, Roy Klmsey. Dick 
Spencer. M. A. Roee. and Bill Ers- 
klne, all completing their eligibility, 
and Mims, Jones, Russell Rutledge. ’ 
Ervin Townsend. Clinton Hamlin. 
Paul Davis. Fred Gist. John Crow- , 
ley. Darrell Spivey, Clinton Noble, 
Don Evans, Jimmy Mashbum. Ken-1 
neth Schrum. Jerry Ball and Man
ager Paxton Howard.

Cast and Friday were 1983 team 
00-captains.

Cincinnati Red (aitcher Dixie 
Howell and Brooklyn shortstop Pee 
Wee Reeie were teammates cm s 
sandlot baseball club in Louisville.

on the Bulldogs: 
Player G Fg Ft Tat At.
KaiRliny . — ....IS 62 39 133 103
Hatfield . —....13 35 36 106 83
Paden ....... IS 28 39 75 66
Klmsey __........IS 29 IS 71 55
Mims . ... .... ....13 6 15 27 2Y
Rutledge . ------- 6 4 16 34 40
Grisham . 12 6 5 21 16
Dyer ____ 10 7 6 20 2.0
Crowley ____  6 4 14 22 2.7
Mashbum ..... . 9 5 5 IS 1.6
Johnson . ____  6 1 6 10 1.7
Boa'man ____  9 1 5 7 08
Crenshaw .... 1 0 0 0 .0
Harris .... ____ 1 0 0 0 .0

TataU ------ IS 178 183 833 4.9

W I L L I G
EN G IN EER IN G  

& M A C H IN E  C O .

January 14.
While defen<« attorneys announc

ed Immediately they would a.sk for 
dismissal of the Indictment, there' 
was no indication what Diet. Atty. 
Frank 8. Hogan had in mind con- 
cernliqt a possible new trial.

Spivey, seven-foot center who was 
the top scoring ace of the crack 
University of Kentucky team in 
1950 • 1951. issued a statement

evidence, but Spivey ateadfaitly 
denied ever diacuWng a **flx” be
fore a game or taking a bribe.

home-and-home. TTie BuUdoga alao 
wlU enter the Odena tournament 
running concurrently with ths West 
Texai Relays, March 30-31, Coach

1AUTO BODY and PAINT WORK
SkilUd bodymen with prep«r teeU combiiMd with 
AAurray-Yeung lew pricet make tbit the place te 
reiMw yeur car er truck. Bedy werk . . . painting 
. . . teat cevars.

FAaORY TYPE BAKED ENAMEL PAINTING 
at regular pricaa.

in March or AprlL 
Uldlxnd’s taam Saturday played 

a doublahtadar at AbUene, bowing 
to Clyde. 9-3. before winning its 
first match of the year against Abi-

DeChlcehis, now Is ths top point-' 
maker for tbs BuUdoga. She haa 
captured two ainglea matebea and 
tharsd two doublta Tietoriaa In ths 
tbrss diMls whUs loHnc only to

I ^ © N u r r a y -Y o i N M N o t o i T U c L  ^
I J  aMLMKt PH. ♦’•xai ^

^  Lecated in downtown AAidland ^

seai-on rough play j
(whereas, until last week’s Odessa 
game Midland never had committad <
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Grand Jury 
Cartel Probe 
Is Delayed

W ASH IN G TO N  —  (A>) —  
The Eisenhower Administra
tion Tuesday delayed 90 
days a grand jury investiga
tion into an alleged w orld oil 
m onopoly.

Gl Amateur Boxer 
Dies Of Head Injury 
Received In Arena

Wilsons Approval By Senate 
Turns Ike To Other Problems

Bj JACK BELL I Uie nam a of WUioo’* propowd «■- j  tary of the NaTj. He has te^lfli l
ilstanta will be tent to the Senate; be does not hare any Industrial 

SAN ANTONIO—ijPH^ameB W. WASHINOTON—<JV-Charles E. |  ̂ tim« «u ii that of Racer' hokUnfs. Kjres said he would eeU
Nelson. Brooks AFB amateur boxer wUson won T7-6 confirmation by I Kyes. c b o m  deputy secretary, | about l.OOn shares of Oensral klo-
from Denver Colo., died pieeday at the Senate Monday — alone with (ubmitteo first. ' tors stock. He thus Is retarded as
Lackland AFB hospital from a head I gome sharp advice on how to con- j s e c o n d  o n  the list may be Robert i likely to cet tpeedy Senate ap- 
Injury received In a bout Saturday, duct himself In his new assignment j  s  Anderson, designated for secre- | proval akn^ with Anderson.

as secretary of Defense.
That action by the Senate gavel

night.
Nelson. 30 lost to Joe Ortli of i

m a fuU cabinet Ion a technical cnocKOUt m a nud> ,  ̂ ^
dlewelaht bout at _Brooka AFB Sat- a p p j^ t ly  left him acme poUU- | 
urday night. He waa taken to L ack-: problema.
land for treatment but never r e - . Wilson was approved, after a 10- 1 

This was done permit the new ' ggtned consciousness. day controversy, by the votes of 47 i
attorney general. Herbert BrowneU. j Death was attributed to s blood of the Senste s 4S Republicans and 
Jr., to give further consideration t o ; clot on the brain. 30 to 4g DemocraU. i
the case. | Nelson, sho resided here with genstor Morse (Ind-Ore) snd five

V. 8. District Judge Ja.mes R. ■ his wile. Shirley, fought last week Democrata-Johnston of South Csr- 
Klrkland signed an order, requested in the regional Golden Glove* tour-1 Kilgore snd Neely of West
by government counsel, putting oft nament He lost in the open divis- ' virglnls. Lehman of New York and 
the grand Jury Inveitigatlon jfcin middleweight flnala to Eugene

Leonard J. Emmerglick, special Cooper. Lackland entry, 
asaletsnt to the attorney general Brooks officials said Nelson's bout

: with Ortiz was stopped by the ref- 
' eree In the first round despite pro
tests by the, audience and Nelson 

i himself Thd Injured fighter col
lapsed soon after leading the ring.

who has been in charge of the case, 
told Judge Kirkland the 90-day de
lay will permit BrowneU “to study. 
CMikider and confer" upon the pend
ing Investigation 

Emmerglick said the new attor
ney general will confer with Inter
ested departments and agencies of 
the government, particularly in re
gard to the question of national 
aecurlty.

Willis Smith of North Carolina- 
voted against confirmation of the 
former General Motors president.

, Twa Other Prablema

Army Gunners Try 
To Douse Gas Well

MORGAN CITY—o»>—Army »r-1 operator* of the well*, laid the 
UUerymen olaiuied a high explosive Army men planned to shoot the 
barrage Tuesday on a multi-million- control-valv* structure from atop 
dollar gas well fire roaring out of the two burning wells, allowing the 
control 10 mile* off the Louisiana flame* to boll upward from where

Two Now Oilort 
Ropoitod In. Loo

Otilf Oa OerpooUon and Cttlai 
Bertrlo* Prodaetlaa Oorperattoo aatdi 
reported completion of a fM d weU 
hi Lea County. Hew Mexleo.

Gulf N a g-O Lea-State was tl- 
naled In the Denton (Wotfeamp) 
field of rtetral East Lea County 
for a dally flowing potential of 616 
barrels of 44-gravity oU through a 
3 /4 -lnA  choke and from peifora- 
tlani at g.OW-RJSO feet. Comple
tion was natursL .Ttibing premure 
wai 36 pounds and gai-oU ratio 
3T0-I.

Locatlao la 2310 feet from eouth 
and east lines of section 3-ISs-37e.

Oltim Production flnaled No. 3- 
AE State In the Lovlngton <Abo) 
field of Central-East Lea County 
for a dally flowing potential of 334 
barrele of 403-gnrity oU through

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log—
(Continued from Page One) 

miles southwest of the RanUn, 
South (Wolfcamp) field.

It win be drilled as Na 1-AS Unl- 
veislty. 13R0 feet from north and 
3304 feet from weet lines of aeetlon 
g, block 14. University Lands sur
vey and 10 miles southwest of the 
town of Rankin.

It la one and one-half tnUes north
east of the shallow Crockett field.

Operations are to start at once.

Humble T o  Final 
Cambrian Opener 
In N E Coke Area

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 3 Butner, project In the North

from R40I to RJlt feet. Rceoverr 
was ISO feet of heavily yO and gas 
cut mud.

Deepening is scheduled. Projected 
depth Is 10.000 feet.

Nô  1 Norman Is. 660 feet from 
north snd esst lines of section A 
block C-43. pel survey and 11 miles 
southeast of Semloola

coast In the Gulf of Mexico.
They hoped to divert the lexring 

flames from three remaining wells 
only 10 feet from the center of the

Wllaon's agreement to sell more spectacular Inferno.

and too feet from west lines of sec-

Trum on T o  Shun 
Public Speaking

KANSAS CITY - . J ' — Former 
The grand Jury wa-v authorized President Harry S. Truman plans to

than $2,5|B,000 worth of GM stock 
paved the way for hi* confirmation 

! but It waa causing trouble for two 
I men he has proposed as Defense 
I pepartment aides.
' They are Robert T. B. Elevens, 
named Informally as Arms! secre
tary. and Harold E. Talbott, named

Officials of Pure Oil Company,

Reds Sentence Trio 
Of Catholics To Die

the pipe emerge* from the water.
At present me flamee are shooting j  —
off to one aide. | _____

A company tpoketman said if | 
the bleating was succemful, the ver- X w e . D i i m h a Iw Taefrw 
Ucal flame* would cause air to; ■ I LUnnBl I  I B i n
circulate down Into the lower part! PfugQCd, Abflndoiicd 
of the rigging and keep the lower I —*
parts cooler.

Four Army artillery

a one-half Inch choke end from ! Bronte field of Northeast Coke 
perforations at 6344-6,433 feet. Pay . n*a Indicated as a discovery
waa treated with 3,000 gallons of | Cambrian,
add. G**-ol> ratio waa 403-1 and | Operator recovered oil on a drlll- 
tublng prwiturt 76 pounds.

Location la 1,660 feet from louth

Wrother Sets Pipe %  
For Completion O f  
Nolan Prospector

J. D Wrather, J r , of Dallas hai 
cemented oro -in ch  casing at 0,- 
696 feet for completion attempt In 
the EUenhurge.' in open hole to 
total depth of 6.616 leet at No. 1 
J. E. Davis wildcat in Sonthew 
Nolan County.

Production from the Ellenburgrr 
waa'indicatec' on two drlUstem testa.

The vrnture topped the EUen-

tn August and empanelled In 8ep- 
t4mber, but It has had nothing to 
do as a result of a series of legal 
maneuvers by attorneys represent
ing major oil companies involved 
In the inquiry.

C o r Crash Hurts 
M idland Women

Two Midland women were injured 
Monday night when their car hit a 
fence on West Highway 80 near the 
VFW HaU.

Both were ru&hed to Midland Me
morial Hospital at 11 pm., given 
emergency treatment and released.

Virginia Murphy. 23. a carhop at 
King's Drive Inn, 401 West Wall

turn down all public speaking invi- 
tation.s for the next several months 
to avoid rt<ing any unnecessary po
litical strife.

He .said Monday he wants to car
ry out hLs promise to cooperate In
sofar as possible with President 
Elsenhower.

Truman told a reporter he first 
wants an opportunity to observe • 
the actions of the new Administra
tion.

The ex-President expects to work 
mainly on personal correspondence : 
during the next few months.

He spent much of hLs time Mon
day In his office in downtown Kan
sas City reading letters.

Another drillstem test was taken 
from 5,560 to 5,570 feet Tool was 

Two wildcat* have been plugged [ open 23 minutes. Gas surfaced in 
I Four Army artUlery Instructors! and abandoned in Runnels County. | seven minutes, mud in 17 and oil 
from Camp Polk, La., were picked | In the south-central part of th e , in 19. The project then flowed at 
for the attempt to hit the pin-point j  county. R J. O'Connell No. 1 Frieda; the rate of six barrels of oil hourly. 

LONDON —ijpi— A Communist target from another wooden p lat-' Pell was plugged at a total depth | Other CambrUn Oil 
as Air secretary court in Poland Tuesday sentenced j  form 200 feet away. j  of 4.176 feet Elevation was 1,689 Although Humble f ( ^ d  oil In the

ThLs situation was thrown back Roman Catholic priests and a ' Light Army planes' flew in the | feet. Cambrian in three o^ er wells in
onto Elsenhower’s desk for a de- l*yman to death on charges of spy- : four, a 7S-mm. recoiUess rifle and Location was 4.100 feet from south | the Bronte field, this is to be the

ing for the Vatican and the U. 8 . | ammunition Monday. A Coast Guard | and 330 feet from east lines of J .! first that will be ccmpleted from
Stevens and Talbott have said Warsaw Radio said three other | boat took the group to the well, 36 j Anckerhqffer survey No. 416 and i that formation, 

they can’t afford to sell some fi-^**^®**  ̂ prison sentences ranging miles south of hei;e. ,six miles southwest of the town o f. Operator has set pipe at 5.605 feet,
nanctal holdings Tlie prevailing ' «i«ht years to life. I  The oil company asked the Army | Ballinger. _  _ Perforations will be made opposite

xtem t«st from 5366 to 5360 feet.: burger at 6 560 feet, minus datum 
Tool was open 100 minutes. Gas sur- I point of 4.16U feet, 
faced In 36 minutes. Recovery was , Location i* 330 feet from north 
460 feet of free oil and 30 feet o f . and west Unet of section 36. block 
oil-cut mud. Flowing pressure was : 3, t &P survey and three and one- 
166 pounds and 37-mlnute shutln I half miles northeast of Blackwell 
pressure was 2385 pounds.

N E Runnels Gets 9  
New Prospector

O. B Cre* and Cabot Carbon 
Company have staked location for 
a 4.500-foot wildcat in Northeast 
Runnels County

Location is 330 feet from north 
and west lines of sub-division No. 
16. MarshaJ University survey No. 
511 and three and one-half milt* 
northwest of Crews.

Rotary tools will be moved incmrv.RB Km *K»» A woman descTibed as a member for help after a professional fire-j Hal 8. I>w and Ray Culbertson' the Hickory sand of the Cambrian*  ̂ ..
* of the Catholic Rosary A&soclatlon | fighter who specialized in cxtln- | No. 1 J E. McAuley. wildcat In Cen- : and oompletion attempt made. drilling will begin at once. Ele-they will sell or they won’t be con 

firmed.
Andersen Heering

of Girls was sentenced to six years. i gulshlng such blazes failed In sev -: tral-West Runnels CountyC was quit| no. 3 Butner U five miles north estim a^  to be 1.931 feet.
Sentenced to die were the Rev. I eral attempts Monday. at 5300 feet on elevation of 1,789 of the closest other Indicated Cam- ’ DnUiste is three-qua^rs oi a

Jozef Lellto. the Rev. Michael K o - ! The fire began when qne well; feel. ; brian producer. I  southeast of the 8>kes field
^ n h o w e r  may move slowly In Edward Chachllca, a Uy- exploded Sunday.

giving them formal nominations, 
which the Senate Armed Services 
Committee has niled must be forth
coming before they can be sum-

man.
The Rev. Franciszek Szymoney 

was ordered imprisoned for life. 
Other defendants were sentenced

Top Herefords Go
B^t. suHered laceratlona oI tbe Dolhort

Shirley Hughes, 22. 1000 W est; DALHART —<jP̂ — Prize-winning 
Washington Street, also a carhop at animals were on the auction block 
King’s, received face and head lace- Tuesday at the third annual XIT 
rations and abrasions of the right Hereford Breeders sale, 
knee. Top show honors went to Robert

MeelLs of Dalhart Monday. He
showed the grand champion bull. 
Baca R. Demino 269th.

The reserve grand champion was 
Jay Mixer 19th shown by Alfred

Archie Homer. 10-year-old son of ' Meek.s and Sons of Dalhart
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Homer, 201 W'est! Jack Lew s of Sedan. N. M.. showed 
Hix Street, is the latest victim In the grand champion female. J. L. 
the series of recent attacks by dogs Lady Domino 2nd. The reserve 
in Midland. champion was idiss True Domino

The youngster suffered a jagged I27th. owned by Leo Butt of Clay- 
laceration of the left leg Monday ton. N. M
when bitten by a dog. He was given ---------------------------------- -
emergency treatment at Western FROM ODESSA 
Clinic-Hospital the same day and Mrs. Oscar Turner of Odessa was 
released. j a bu.tlneas visitor Monday in Mid-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i  land.

moTied to testify again. They ap- „  foUow.t: the Rev. Wit Brzyekt. 15 
peered with Wilson at closed hear-' years: the Rev. Jan Pochopien. 
Ings January 15 and 16, eight years—three less than the

The understanding of armed serv- prosecution had demanded; Stefanla 
ice* committee member* »aa that, Rospond. six years.

lO -Yeor-O ld  Boy 
Attacked By Dog

UN Planes Pound 
Red Supply Lines

Collins was accompanied by Gen.

Ike's Budget Boss 
Denies Big Shakeup 
In Government Due

, It was 660 feet from north and: LocaUon for No. 3 Butner Is at * 151.6-acre lease.
I west llnea of Charles Lockhart sur- the center of the northeast quarter
ivey No. 316 and seven mile* east of section 379. block 1-A, H&TC Huvnblc Is To  Dnil
j  of Bronte.

I Five Deep Projects 
Set In Leo Fields

survey.

iSohio Completes 
I Strown Discovery

Another Sproberry 
In SE Midland

Humble Oil & Refining Comp

WASHINOTNO-iJb-Budget Di- | S ^ .'s e w ^ ro  each! • 0 SW  KoOX AfeO | ‘he Spra^
rector ^ ^ h  P _ ^ e  i have been g l ^  a new ! Sohio Petroleum Company has " l i l L t e  ii 990 tlrt from north
said a prime objective of the EU- , Amerada Petroleum Corporation completed No. 1 F. W. Thormann gnd east lines of section 41 block 
enhower AdminiatraUon la to >«e , No. i-8 I SUt* wlU be drillwi to 10.- „  I  oiMcoverr from the 8 t r * «  “  t T s  T&P 
that the federal kovemment la 'as i loo feet to teat for production from i southwett Kent County. , it i, approximately 25 mile* south-
well organized and effectively man- uie Pennaylvanian in the Saimdera, operator reported a daily flowing east of the city of Midland, 
aged as possible. the wMt-«ntr*I portion of'potential of 244 64 barrel* of 32.1-! Drilling with rotary tool* to 8300

Dodge, saying he wg* 'reflecting ] the county. It li 660 feet from south gravity oil through a choke of un- ' feet or a test of the entire Spraberry 
the view o f- the P^ldent. went; and 1380 fee^ from weat llnea of ■ sported size Gas-oil ratio waa leas '.action at a lea«r depth 1* to be
before *he House Committee on | section 4-15s-33e.

I Government Operations to endorseSEOUL “ ijP—  Allied warplanes
Tuesday hammered Communist sup- Mark Clark. United Nations Far .... . . .  , .  .  ̂ â. «
ply routes and front-line positions Eastern commander, and Gen. ! *____*
on the frozen Western Korean front.; James A. Van Fleet, retiring Eighth 

Outnumbered U. S. Sabre jets Army commander. Van Fleet’s suc- 
damaged two

than 200-1. Tubing pressure was 65 started at once.Gulf Oil Corporation spotted No. _____
8-G Lea-State in the Denton field; production is coming from per- a CeB:i..»eK

orsanization Act of 1949. of Central-Fast Lea County. It | foratlons at 5 129-5 159 feet That ■ O l i i i r ©
The p.-e.sent reorganization Uw. b* dug aa a Wolf(»m p aet had been waahed with 500 gal- :| n  K i n g  P l u g g e d

McAlester Fuel Company No. 1-A» Communiat .MIO-16 cea^or, Lt. Gen Maxwell Taylor, I w ’ f r o m » «  T J^ ct'on  I
fighter* over Mig Alley in Northwest left Washington for Tokyo Tuea- ,  .hiftinir government uencies 2 16*-37e , of froettm aolution. SalUe Starr McGee, Central-North

^  ^ . T  , The Straw n was topped at 5.130 County wUdeat, nine and one-
about in the interest of 23- q u l^ r  mile* north of Guthrie haa
and ef iciency. He mutt submit his been abandoned and plugged on a
plans to Congress. A Hafrry Leons^. 6 .w  loot unnx Location is 1.980 feet from south nf tifua feet in barren Hick-

Dodge said President Eisenhower sxd test in the A^est DoUarhide field. section 66. block ^
has some reorganization moves ^  *^ ^ 12 . H6cTT survey. It is 11 miles ^

Korea.
Only light ground action was re

ported as Gen. J. Lawton Collins, 
U. S. Army chief of staff, began his 
8e\*enth tour of the battlefront since 
the war began two and one-half 
yean ago.

day
The Ru.ssian-built MIO-lS’s were | 

damaged in a battle between four | 
S.ibres and 20 Communist jets 20 
miles south of the Suhlo Reservoir I
in Northwest Korea. Allied lawes. | mj^d and intends to put through lines of section S3-24s-38e.

Livestock

If any. are announced in a weekend 
summary.

some of the recommendation* made ! N®- > Pl»im-Knight w iU ^ I
west of Knox City.

four yean ago by a commission' <>U8 “  » "  EUenburger teat In the

FORT WORTH— in—Cattle 2.- 
146: cah’es t.OOO; very slow, weak 
to 81 lower: good and choice 
slaughter steen and yearlings $17- 
$21: common to medium $10-$17: 
beef cows $12.50-$15: good and 
choice slaughter calves $17-$21: 
common to medium $12-$17: stocker 
steer.) calves $14-$22; stocker ,«iteer 
yearUngs $21 down: stocker cows 
$12-$18.

Hogs, none: market remained 
closed due to suspected vesicular 
exanthema.

Sheep. 1,700: slow and uneven. 
Good and choice slaughter lambs 
50 cents lower: utility slaughter 
lambs steady: feeder lambs steady to 
$1 Iow" t : slaughter ewes scarce: 
choice wooled slaughter lambs $20: 
utility and good wooled slaughter 
lambs $19; utility to choice .shorn 
slaughter lambs $17.50-$19; choice 
109 pound shorn slaughter lambs 
$17; utility slaughter yearUngs $14: 1 
m-dfum and good feeder lambs $15-' 
$18. I

C O TTO N
NEW YORK—ij?:—Noon cotton 

prices Tuesday were 25 cents a bale 
higher to 15 cents lower than the 
previous close. March 32.97. May 
33 36 and July 33.63.

SHELL E.4RMNGS OFF I
NEW YORK—<.F^8hell Oil Com- 

pany Tuesday repo»i.ed earnings (or 
1953 equal to $6 75 a share, com
pared with $7.20 a share in 1951.

Fsu-ther south. F-84 Tliunderjet headed by former Presideni Herbert: ^utheast , Potential Slated
fighter-bombora for the aecoiid , Hoover. ®“ * **. * I.™ " ! C .. f t * ________  f
Straight day blasted the once at- Dodge indicated, however, that °  in w  i* DlSCOVOFY I t )..a. awew Ki„ .............  .......................  i 23-248-376. It Is sUted foF a 10.500-1 ^  ^  'tack-free Comimmist supply route no big shakeup all at once is in
from the capital at P)ong>ang to 

I  the Red truce camp at Kae.*̂ ong. 
Immanlty Limited

Smee November. 1951. the UN 
Command had permitted the Reds 
to send dally supply tonvoj*s to their 
truce delegation at Kaesong free 
from attack.

But on January 15. the Allies lim
ited the Immunity to Sundays only 
TTiey charged the Reds were using 
the route to' supply front-line 
troops.

U. S. and Australian jets which 
swept over the supply route Monday 
reported destruction of 23 Red ve
hicles and 28 buildings.

23-24S-
foot botto.'

ShelF Oil Company No. 2-TA 
State is to be dug 660 feet from 
south and west line* of section 3- 
16s-35e and In the Townsend (Wolf-

S-C  King Sector
Shell Oil Company No. 2-1 Bur

nett. wildcat in South-Central King 
Coimty is shutln preparing to take

County. It will go to 11,500 feet. [feet in EUenburger dolomite

prospec^ He said experience had 
demonstrated that government re
organization was best undertaken 
bit by bit and not by "a single, 
sweeping rearrangement of gov
ernment agencies and functions.’*

Bond Issue-
(Continued from Page One> 

what the approximate cost would 
be ■*

‘ Well, I for one." said Ray. "am '  ̂ ^  _______ .............................................................. ..........—
against putting it before the peo- : j "  **'■*" explora- ,

; drilling mud through a 1 2 '64-lnch

It did not report having logged 
any shows of possible production in 
any zone it penetrated.

Location was 660 feet north and 
1.980 feet west of the north^n 
comer of MEPdeP survey. A b '^ J t  
326. bu» in section 15. TTRR stilrtfy.

pie.'
Stewart said he thought the m a -'

Sproberry Trend 
Given Three Trys

_____  _____   ̂ ..................... Three more projects have been
camp> filed of Central-East Lea ; ^tential test. T otaf depth is 6.439 spotted for immediate drilling in the

Spraberry Trend Area field, two of 
them in Reaean and the other'’ in 
Upton County.

Humble Oil 6: Refining Company 
No. 1 A. E. Kurgoon and others will 
be drilled in East-Central Upton 
County. 1.650 feet from south and 
west hnes of section 18. block B. 
CCSD&RGNO .survey.

It Ls slated for an 8.200-foot bot
tom.

During the second hour the well i Argo Oil Corporation will dig Na 
flowed seven barrels of oil cut • 2 Mar>’ H. Chose and Nor 3 O. F.

I plugged back depth Is 5,607 feet in 
I Pennsyhwnian lime.

From perforated section between 
5,530 and 5.540 feet the well flowed 
three hours and mode 34 barrels of 
fluid. In the firsthour it mode 10

Northwest Lea County. New Mexico, was 9.5 bar-

Four Tests Staked 
In N W  Leo Field

The Moore i Devonian) field of

Amerada Petroleum Corporation, gjjoke 
,  ̂ W ; No. 2-MA 8Ute will be drilled 1380

The day* sharpest ground action ; i feet from south and 660 feet from
occurred northeast of the Punch-' -Tint i aaa waaw.,. . , “*'17'' slatcd (oT E I0.500-i(x>t Douom. i mud through a 20'64-lnch choke“piese people »ho want thl* 11- , Company will driU No.; ,„d the third hour the well made

brary wUl put on the pressure. . j.bq sute of New Mexico 660 feet, 17 ban-ei* of oU cut eighth-tenth*
bowl area on the eastern front. A 
South Korean patrol skirmished 
with a reinforced North Korean 
platoon 13 minutes, then pulled back 
os Allied artlUer>’ pounded the Reds.

On the central front. UN tanks 
destroyed or damaged 40 bunkers. 
13 caves, 13 gun poaltlons. 11 ob
servation poeu and a tunnel.

1. ill »KB<r9'* Kb B/wnPiKtiBH ' sectlou 24-lls-S2e. It is . four-tenths ol one per cent drilling - Boyd in Northwe#*t Reagâ County.wiU they? he contmued.. , 10300-foot bottom.

BUSINESS HERE 
Mr*. R H. Burleson and Mr*. 

E, f .  Mllbum of Big Spring at
tend to business Tuesday in Mid
land.

EVERY BIT COUNTS— The meat in this picture is a 
Briton's weekly ration. The London housewife looks 
on grimly as the butcher shows her how much it has 
recently been increased. Tha added ration is the bit 
at right, and the postage stamp near it gives you an 

idea o f its size.

Bryant aald he waa in favor of north and west lin «  of section g{ gng pgg ggnj drilling mud through
an addiUon. If It waa needed for , 34. i „ . , j g  ^  ^  drilled to 1 0 ,- ',  32 64-inch choke
provldlnt office apace for county' wo feet. | The perforation* had been waahed
fiuafness. | Texaco No. 2 J. H. Moore will be | with 500 gallons of mud acid.

"However." he said, "If we re going , dug to 10,600 feet, 860 feet from | Location is 660 feet from aouth 
to call an election Jurt for the 1 Qorth. and 1.980 feet from west lines and 1369 feet from weat line* of

of section 2S-lls-32e.

Names Strategy Board 
Techniques In Cold W a r

Optimists Award 
Membership Drive 
Prizes At Meeting

Winners of i  recent membership j k a * 
contest were announced at the noon ' M i d l a n d  r i r o m o n  
meeting of the Midland Optimists | Pa^aiwai Two Cnilk 
Tuesday in Jhnmy's Pit Bar-B-Q , • ' * ^ * ' ^ *  V . 0 1 l »
ResUurant. 416 West Texas Street i two fire run* were made by the 

BiU Aiken, vice president, pre- , Midland Fire Department Monday.

library. I'm against It."
Judge Keith suggested then that i ------------------------------------------------

commlaslonert study the advisability | CorVCT DivIdOS Tw O  
of calling an election to provide I  f ,  \A/*aL
funds for the complete four-floor : W O ItlO g  T v ir l l  w d O S S O  
addition to the courthouse. i

But this suggestion was Ignored 
as Ray entered his formal motion 
to deny the request for the elec- 
Uoh. t

lection 1. I T  survey and eight and 
one-half miles southeast of Guthrie.

sided in the abeetKe of Jim Velvln, 
Jr. president of the Optimists.

Pete Van Horn’s team woo first 
place with a total of 124 points. Fol
lowing came Wayne Harrell's squad, 
111, Ed Stitt's group, 95: and Cliff

A false alarm waa callad In at 
33:5 pm. Monday for 2313 West 
Cuthbert Street.

A short In electrical wiring was 
blamed for a mliMr fire at 10:35 
pm. Monday. The C. A. Gary home

WASHINGTON— — A strategy , tend a recepuon tor jwi mpiomauc n em j. « .  ... . . .  — ---------  _  -------------- "T.-V" I _  .  ■ ■ ■ g .  ^  # # •
board for thr cold war waa created i repreaenutive* and their wive*, tor of the D 8. Trutt Company;, arlth 84 tallied. Other wlnMrs < ^ h -  |  U a m f S  T
I.. Praaldent Elaenhower Monday tol Anart from that, he did not expect John C. Hughe*. 62. New York.;e*t on their teams) were Van Horn. tm G % n n G F n C ^ K .9  MaUtA  f  WUl I fW

- A strategy, tend a reception for 160 diplomatic Henry. 50. Princeton. N. J., direc-

Torgeson's unit. 93. | at 1710 East Wylie Street was dai^-
Alken was awarded a 350 gift cer- j  aged slightly, 

tlflcate as high Individual scorer'

Upper Walfcamp
glrU and j Mo 1(6$ O il, GOSof Carver High School 1 '

Both the
ball teama ------------- --- ----------------- , ,
Invade Lamesa Tuesday night for I n  f^ninPC I PCt 
non-dlatriet game* after dividing a, "  ,
twin bill with Odessa here Monday i Rowan Drilling Company, Inc., 
night. I and Texas Pacific Coal 6i Oil Com- ;

At Lamasa the Carver glrla win j  pany No. 1 George D. Norman and ; 
try protecting an unbeaten record | others. Southeast Galne* County ' 
whil* the Rorneta seek their fourth | wildcat, had a show of gas at the 
victory In eight starts. I surface and recovered 36-gravity :

Monday the girls whipped Odessa,! oU on one o- two drillstem testa o f ;

CABLE TO O L
('•BpIetioD H'«rk-«ver

TO D D  A A R O N
DRluiNG CORR. 

P hone 4-8S71

Burns M. Crotty
oEOLOGICAL CONSUL TAN I
Aepraiaalt Ixpleratiei)
Wall Sitting Sampl* .Agoing 
Phone 1J M 7 2300 College

30-16.
Odessa stopped Carver, 68-39, in 

a diatrlct opener.

FROM BROWNFIELO
Mrs. Clyde Mason and daughter, 

Sue. of Brownfield, visited here 
Tuesday.

the upper Wolfcamp lime.
Initial four-hour and 20-mlnute | 

test from 9.096 to 9,144 feet showed ! 
gas at the surface In three hours. [ 
Recovery waa 120 feet of 38-gravtty 
oU and 540 feet of heavily oil and < 
gas cut mud.

Operators cored to 9.134 leet and' 
then took a two-hour drillstem test.

Will purchase any 
preducinB reyalti** in the 

PIRMIAN BASIN
DALLAS E. HAWKINS

$$S M«rc«BtUc SMorUtes BMc. 
DollM . Texai

UM

by Prosldent Eisenhover Monday to i Apart from that, he did not expect I John C. Hughes, 63, New York,^est on their teams) were Van Horn, 
study in “the struggle' to leave his study, where he I*; preddent of McCampbell and Com- Harrell. 8UU. and Torgeson.
for the ■")">)« and will* of men." I working on the State of the Union I pany. textile repreaenutive*: Ab- . Stitt was Ued with D. C. Baldwin

meaaage he win present to Ccagnas. bot Washburn. 38. MlnneapoUa,; and Hugh Bliss as high scorer onTIM President named eight men 
for the project and Instructed them 
to report to him by June 30.

A White Houae Announcement
la id ;) /

"The coramlttee will lurvey and 
evaluate -the government's Infor
mation and related poUdas and 
activities with particular reference 
to Intcrnstlaoal relations and the 
natlooal security.’  '

It U a "psychological atraUgy 
board.* James C. Hagerty, White 
House press secretsir, told re- 
portcra.

The Prarident. fighting a lUght 
cold, canoaled an but one appotnt- 
ment Tumday. Be plannid to at-

Monday.
Hagerty deacrlbed the Preddenfa 

condition as "a light case of m lf- 
fles" and laid the caneeUatloos 
were for precautionary reasmi only.

The Strategy Board, member ot 
which win receive no aalarlea. In- 
chidea:

WlUlam H. Jackson. 51. New 
York Investment executive, chair
man: C. D. Jackson, SO, New York, 
publisher of Fortune magadne; 
Siguard Larmon. 83, president ot

Minn., formerly of General Mills. ■ his team. Gther winners received 
Inc. I 815 each, but the three tied were

Robert Cutler, adnUniatratlve as- given tlO each I 
ilatant to th* President, la the ' A total of 836 raised by donations 
dghth member. I was added to a sum voted from the

As Nayigation Goes Snafu
------  ~  -  platform of the San Frandseo-Oak-

m  other actions Monday, the 
President-

1. Nominated four new membem 
ot the Board of DIrectewa of the 
(Commodity Credtl Oorporatlon. 
Tliey were Ttue' D. Morw. Bt. 
Louts; J. Karl Coke, Barkeley, Caht.; 
John M Davis, WtUavUla. M a; 
and Romeo K  Short, Brinkley,

Young and Ruidcan. New York | Ark.
advcrtlaing agency; Gordon Gray,; 3. Nomina tad John C. Allan ot 
44. president o f the Unlvardty of j Lombard, m.. to b* a i d ant pod- 
Mdth CaroUna; BarkUa McKsalmaatar ganwaL

Optimist treasury to be contributed 
to the March of Dime*.

FALL-PRODUCT 
Clycertne 1* a by-product of th* 

fat-aplltUng and stearic add In
dustries with soap manufacturing 
accounting tor moat of the pro
duction.

BAN FRANCMfX) —(#7— »<xn* 
150 U. S. Marines fresh from Korea 
were stopped by polio* and MP”* 
Monday night when they tried to 
stage a "liberty march" toward San 
Frandsco across the crowded six- 
lane upper deck of th* Bay Bridge 
—reserved strictly for auto*.

The leathernecks, acme ot the 
3,000 landed earlier In the day from 
the transport Oen. M. C. Mdgs. 
were given liberty from TYeaaun 
Island Navy Base In the center of 
San Frandsco Bay at 8 pm.

land Bridge.
BnergliM on the upper deck, they 

■aw the UghU d  the dty beckoning 
aerem the water and proceeded to 
turn the highway Into a footpath.

That Is until hundreds of autos 
began barking up behind them.

Then tour carloads of highway 
patrabnen and two of anned lervla* 
police baited the impromptu parade 
a quarter ol a mQ* from the Trees
U rt TalanA

The otttoers herded the Marinee 
{to the lower platform to await a

National foreeU cover 8.000.000: Hiking up Yerba Buena Island i train to Ban Ftandaoo—which Is 
acres of land in the stata o f New j  from the base, they misaed th* turn I aS th* libera-bound leatbernacks 
M txka Ito th* lower deck train loadtnclliad w utad in th* tin t j^act.

STUDDERT ENGINEERS, INC
Ragislarad Civil Enginaars In Arizona, Cooirsdo. Idaho, Louitiaoa, Naw 

Maxko, Oklahoma, Taxas, Utah and Wyoming.

221 Sowtk Colorado Strttt, Midlond ^

Are You Ready?
B « prBparad for tho antkipatod oil 
activity in tho Pormian Basin in 1953 
w ith now  dewn-tOKlato oil maps.

M ID LA N D  M A P  C O M P A N Y  a
u r m  M A H -P A sm  sttvicf

4 ia N. Me Senile c  L P rk M , Mer. Dial 1-IA03

No. 3 Chose is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 40. block 
36. T-5-S. TSeP survey.

No. 3 Boyd Is 660 f^ t  from north 
and «ost lines of seotlon 32.
B, L&SV survey. * ’

Both Argo projects will be d til l^  
to 7.600 feet.



Reds Claim  Sabre 
Jet Pilot Captured  
North O f  Yalu Line

T o k y o — (4 % -lU d  Ohin* claimed 
•TuckU it U .  CoL »dw ln L. HeUer. 
a taadlni v. 8. Sabre )et pilot, was 
**Vtured after hla plaoa vaa abot 
S o w  Friday.

~ Radio aald Communltt
oanixm ttra downed Hel- 

le In Manchuria, near Peh- 
(poadbly Fanfchana. across 

the border from Ulju in Nbrth Ko
rea).

■nie Air Force had announced 
ypPot. Wynnewood. Pa., was ahot 
Sown Friday, one day altar he de»- 
<roTod two Red MIO’a and Was 
promoted from major.

Par Kaat Air Force aald other 
Tl. S. pUota aaw Reller'a jet about 
y r e e i^ e a  aoutb of the Yalu River 
hoondary near Ulju. engaced with 
Communlat atrcralt. The Air Force 
did net rule out the poaalblllty bis 
plane craabed In Manchuria.

I THl M ID O N O  H tP O rra i-TE tG tA M . TUESOAY, JANUAFY 2T, 1 f 5 » - U

EIGHT OUT OF EVERY 10 READERS CONSULT THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS!.DIAL 3 -3344

Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED RATES:

1 D ay__________  4c per word
3 Days • 10c per word
7 Days__________ 1 tc per word

14 Days___ 32c per word

M INIMUM  CHARGE:
I Day _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  60c
3 D ays________________ $1 SO
7 Daya ________________  S2 70

14 Days __________________$4.«0

DEADLINES:
Week Days .i________  10:30 a.m.

Day of Publication 
Sundays 6 p m.. Saturday

ERRORS:

Will be corrected without charge 
provided notice is given Immedi- ' 
ately after the FIRST INSERTION.

VIVIA.N BEOW.N 
AF Nesrafeatarea

Romance la as easy to come by 
In winter aa In spring.

And to Impreaa a young swain. 
It doeant need to be smooth-by-the 
lire cooing. Plain old outdoor 
aport, offering good companion-. 
ship and nature’s color palette | 
for a real beauty tint, la the a n -: 
awer to wintertime glamor. A red-, 
bloodad young man who enjoyi| 
the outdoora srlll not frown on | 
female companloiiahlp.

In warmer climates the con){- > 
blnatlon of sea and sunshme' 
encou ^aa outdoor play. And if j 
one la lucky enough to be on a 
cruise there are gamea that can I 
be played on deck to give Susie 
and Joe a reason to get together 

tier cilmalca offer even more 
for romantic get-to-gether i 

hodSB-. So there la no reason to 
hibernate at home. |

Taka skiing or skating, for 
tnatanoe. There la no happier ’ 
blending of aplrita perhapa than 
that which takes place whan two 
people pause for a respite when 
enjoying the blades o: the boards. 
A anack of lunch, and a cup of 
hot cocoa at a pot-bellied stove < 

' at the acenc of a winter play-1 
ground la an exhilarating exper-1 
lenoe. offering more genuine in - . 
ducemcnt to Don Cupid than a | 
parlor sofa. '

Even If you are the bot-housc 
type, don't turn down a bid to 
outdoor sport. The boy will admire 
you for trying, and doesn't expect 
you to be a whlx at “ figure eight" i 
or "gelandesprung.” As a matter ef 
fact hla greatest pleasure will be 
showing you how to enjoy the sport..

If you’re never been skiing or 
skating, don’t Invest In a lot of 
fancy clothes and equipment until 
you’re tried out the sport. Borrow 
equipment for the first time out. 
Besidgs the saving Involved, you 

be nearby so conspicuous 
Fglnner wearing old clothes. 

Dewt Be AfraU _
If you are timid about attempt- 

Jng a new sport don’t be alarmed.. 
'When you get skis on your feet, 
your activity will be so limited 
at flrat that there Is little chance ' 
to taka a serious fall. If you learn 
to walk on them the flrat day. 
Chat exarclse will suffice and the 
few tumbles you take, after you 
learn bow to fall p r e p a r 1 y 
shouldn’t leave anything more 
than a minor bruise. If you do I 
manage to climb a tiny slope, | 
the spill which may follow ' 
shouldn't , leave any other mark I 
but aorenass.

Skating might seem frightening 
at first, and you may feel a cer
tain amount of chagrin at being 
ao awkward on the blades. But If 
your young man offers to; aupport' 
you. by linking hla arm |n yours, 
don’t consider that you look 

or ami drag him down. O o , 
with the Idea and have fun.

unless your date is the lazy or 
strictly studious type, you should 
be able to entice him outdoors, 
even If you can’t get to a ski 

V hill or In an Ice pood. Choppmg 
wood Is a wonderful and Invigor
ating exercise and many a man 
has popped the question over a 
croaacut aaw.

Besides the fun and the com
panionship Involved in outdoor 
fun. It can put a twinkle In your | 
eye like no bottled eye wash. Add 
to that a rosy complexion and 
red lips and you have an unbeat- 
abla combination for romance.

Wind and cold{ may chap the 
skin, however, ao It la a good 
Idea to wear mittens to keep the 
hands protected, and to rub some 
lotion over the face to protect i 
your skin from the elements. There 
are excellent and Inexpensive 
lotions and creams which can be 
rubbed on the akin before you* 
go outdoors. Carry a Uttla puree | 
container of the lotion In the i 
purse ao that the face can be I 
^ a a d  again and again during j 
^ ^ p la y . If you don’t wear lip-1 

which doca offer reason-, 
able peotectlon to the lips, use 
end -tt  Um  Uttla sticks of p ro - ' 
tacUro Up pomade at frequent 
IntarralB during the day to ward 
o ff chapped and cracked lipe.

LODOE NOTICES

¥ b  r  o  E
Lode* roosas. l i t  tou tb  Lo- 
r«tu« SUMt. vUl be open 
week dajs. • a.m. to 13 p m. 
Sundays 1 p m. to 13 p m. 
Refular m eetlnf nlsbta eee* 

ond and fourth Monday I  p m
^ a ie rn ^  drdw r of fnalea 
Aerie No. 2M3 107 North
Weatherford. Open dally. •
a.m. to 12 p.m. Meetloga 
Monday at 7 p m. Joe C. Bui* 
ary. WP: Brie J. Bobertaon

(Ctyatciue Chapter No. 17l 
R. A. M NO Chapter deareea 

' thu  week. Work in Com*
mandery Monday and Wed* 
neadAy. 7.30. Earl Ray. H. r .  
O O Haael. Secy
Midland Lodde No. #33 AF R 
AM. Monday. JaouAry at. 
Bobool 7:30 p.m. Thuraday. 
January 39, work la BA 
derree t pm . Friday. Jan
uary 30 work in EA decree t

?m. Oeoraa Vanamaiu WAf., W. L.
Ola SefT_________________________

PAlNTKRh Local Union lto5 meeU 
first and third Tboredaye aaeb month 
at Carpenteie Ball. 3311 Want FiOflda

PUlUC NOTICIS
OR O. C. COLLlNBp Jr. Veterionrlan. 
announeaa hla office > location, ftn t laft 
turn after paaatng Chief Drive In 
Theater, on Andrewa Highway. Dial 
4-700t. day or o lfh t. _  _
PLBASB call mt iand fet me pU j 
for your entertainment: For teaa, cock- 
tall beneflta; alao open houae and re
ception for new houeca. Organ and 
piano. Dial 3-T334. ___________________

PERSONALS

W F  W AN fSO.m iU U 10 MKF WAWnO, MAUO WhUUI IS SITUATIONS WAHnD, MAU 10

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Girls, If you ars evar 16 yaari ef 
age and want a good |oh In pleaw 
ant surroundings with lets of other 
nice girls attd with conaidorata so  
porvliort, tharo Is an Opportunity for 
you at tha Talaphono Company Tho 
pay it good and yeull sarn $184 
par month right from tho Start. You'll 
gal 4 ralass tho very first ytar. Extra 
pay for Sunday and evening work. 
Why not drop by and talk It ever 
with Mlu Cox, Employmont Supon 
viior, 410 Watt Mlaiourl Street, 
Southwaitam Ball Talaphono Conv 
pany.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

BURROUGHS
''78'' accounting mSchina operator 
for oil company. Apply Texas Em- 
ploymant Cmmittion, 310 North 
Waafherford.

A08WT8, tAilSMAM WANTW U

PU M raiO  V  awttehiag. H  ysaia aa- 
patlaoet. all aradoatteo. Dial S-lMl.

IF

EARN UP TO  $10 PER DAY 
INTERVIEWING ^

AA#n, wom*n nwwdwd to conduct 
mtrkdt «f>d opinion gurvoyi In tbit 
•rM. PtMMnt work. No lollinf. 
ChooM own hourg. Writ# Botdon Ag* 
•oeiktot, 351 WMt JoffoTBon, Dtllat.

U M T iasum eee ~e^peay~  w iaS ~
%Mm for etsed sid  Monthly Ordlamry 
^riee. Age 30 to M. Bober, boadeble. 
end with oeverel yeere ewperteoee ta 
induokilel end ordlnery Umutwaoo. 
Oood Mlgry for a good m u .  Tour re- 
^ y  wiu be kept stnetly eonfMentUi. 
Bos 133. Reperter-Tele^va. Mldlend. 
T<
l iU S S U R  waolad ie  ed l OO rotoll
greeora to tell froa io fooBs- MtoS b«
BMt to sppraraaot. vUltog to work
hAfg. Cor MMattol. Coatoot 
84l«3 Oo*. AMlra*. T o w -

• 3i T

IA 8Y  SiniRS 14

SHELL OIL 
COM PANY
has opening for

STENOGRAPHERS 
AN D TYPISTS

Womon. unddf 35 yten of egt. high 
school groduetot. SgUry cemmoneu*
ratg with tbilify end gxporienco Ap- j b x p b iiib n c b d  chUd cere io  my home, 
ply Room 308. Fgtroltum SuMding,
Midlend. Tgxet. I

NUBBBRT FOR INFANTB 
One dey to  3 yeen, individual erlbe. 
SOesper hour. $1.73 per day for working 
mothere. BpeeUl ratea for room and 
board core M n. Joe WUeon 113 Bact 
Parker.' Dial 3-3088.

INDEPENDENT OIL CO. 
W AN TS CLERK-TYPIST

40-hour wtak, hotpitalization, Ufa 
Inturanca, paid vacation.

Call Mrs. Baker, 4-8263

' Any hour day or n igh t BpeciaJ ratea 
by the week. Directed aettilUee. Mra. 
Delbert Welle. 108 Beat Penneyteenia.
3 - 1 4 3 8 . _______________ _
K IIF  cbildren.~ any age. in my homaT 
23c an hour, day er night Bpeclel ratee 
by veelh 1383 Bouth OoloredOt Dlel
3-70T̂ i _  __
WILL do baby ^ t in g  in m7~~bom9^ 
Any hour, day or night U fft North
Colorado. 
t f̂LL' kiN

Stenographer Wanted
Apply portonnel dopertmont, $u* 
parior Oil C^mpeny, Andrew! High
way or Texai Employmont Commit* 
tion, 310 North Waethorford.

_____keep two chUdren In my home
everyday eaeept Sunday. 1310 Booth Lo*
ra lnrD W  3-7174. __ _______ _
S F R IQ fffd U S r mother keep ebildrao 
in her home 31.30 per day. 803 Booth 
Big Spring. Dial 2-SfOS.
REOIBTCRBD nurae will keep children 
in my borne, agee. 2 to 8 for working
mother. Dlal_3-Mi0.________
K p I S a K c f X )  baby Bittef7~Si»~Weit
Ohio, dial 3-MTi Mra. Jay Bmith.

aume iPOl bate -* “ 
in your home. Dial 3-1730.

MISCmiANIOUS SRVKtt 
f a im a n k a  MOidk 

WATER SVSTEAAS
vOvTipiWrw WaOie<*grrwrm« wmnpmng
W«n Drilling 16 months IP pay. 

No Down Riyttigltl.
PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
912 South AAsin Olaf 4.7381

W A N T E D :
Your Car

To With ahd LiArkato 
Whilt You (iBBpI

MILLER'S
501 W. Wall Dial 4-4291

Exterminate Insects 
Roachoa. Antt. Moths, Silvor Flah. 
Atoth Rroot Rugs and Orspoa. Call 
for frao attlmatoa.

Mrs. R. O . Taggart
4-7987 or 3-314l

L IT  ue give you a free bid on home 
repalra. garagea. ftneae. water weUe
with pump and pump boueee. Three 
year lean. No down payotent TeUov 
Fine Lumber Coapahy. Beet Highway 
•0. Dial 3-3dt3.

Building matertaln Ideal tor ou fleid 
mtid heuling Oall dag dr nieht 3-dHO 
DE£!r b  yard and gajden work o f  afi 
kln<M- W. B. miaek. 1808 Waet Orlfftn.

i t  RENTALS
ROOM AND BOARD 18
ROOM and beard. Sevan daya a weak. 
130d West nunou. _
ROOM and beard for'~mea. I l l 'p e r  
week. 1304 North Mala. Dial 4-3B33.
MOROOMS 19

.  NICBLT furatahed
gwUeman. Four hlocta town, one 
block Mveral eating plaoea. M va le  
entrance, private beth- Call Sunday 

•kdayi 4-7BS7. 101

H~per~weef^« 
beda two 
^Weaver I

IXPCRZXNCIO FRZ operator 13 to 13. 
some knowledge of typing, to relief for 
vacation and Blckneae. Alao to work 1 3 
day every other Beturday. Apply 331 
FarmUn Building 3-MU. -* 
K X F fR tff 'h eu a ek ee^ . em pa 'n fo ir for 
elderly woman. Five day week, t  to 3 
p.m. 3100 per month 0^1 4-3334.

SmJATIONI WANHOa nMAU 15

ANY peraona intareeted in the Rook- 
hound hobby are Invited to attend a 
meeting at the Court houae. weet door 
Thuraday. January 29tb, 7 40 p.m. 
MEMBERSHIP in '  Rainchland "  RUl 
epum ry Club. 3310. Bzeellent golf 
courae and pool. Dial 4-1311. eitenalon 
3dl or 4-4870.
FOR your Debutante coemetlca. cal) 
Mra Towery 4-7330. or Mra. WUUaxna. 
4-7807 _  _
MAKB your oontaeta to proepecta 
through Reporter-Telegram Claaailled 
Ada. Dial 3-3344

RECREATION, RESORTS

HELP WANTtD, MALI n l

nsH lN O : Five milea lower Fecoe River 
front. 32 day per peraon. 110 for aevtn 
daya. 130 for twelve montba. L. B. 
Hoover. Box 783. Phone 133-J. Ocona. 
Texaa.

W ANTED
Lady under 30 years of age 
with .some drafting exper-j 
iance= for full time job with 
small oil company. Apply—

Midwest Oil Corp.
214 WEST iUlLDiNG 

DIAL 4*8015

BXPBRIBNCBD club manager (ladyi 
dealree eoonactloo with a private er 
tntmberahip club. Experlance ineludaa 
food produetion. purehaalng. eaterlng 
and labor aupervi^o. Wrlta Box 303, 
MadiU. Oklahoma ^
ftOOKHRSFBR-accountant. experienced 
in general ledgera. payroll, quarterly 
returna. typing, all phaeee of office 
work and office management. Dial 
1-34M or 4-3313
LADt'deairea t o 'd o  light houatwork. 
alao will eare for ehUdrea in your

private
and after five 
Bduth Marleafeld.
810S0OUI1 For mM 
one 3U for two. twin —
Bettth of B*R  Cafe. Mra-
or 4 * 3 3 3 3 ___________
fftCB large" Ibedroom for man only, *9  
week for one. MIO ea«b for two. U n- 
ena fumUhed. 810 We«t MlgMurL Dtol 
4-6481
H itT a W  bedroom, private hath. prT- 
vate entrance, twin beda. 33 for <me. 
|12 for two. Plenty o f parking apaoe.
803 Bouth Oolorado.____________________
n D K 6 6 1 f  for two. Newly furnlahad'. 
Twin beda Private bath. Private en- 
tranee. Llnena furalahed.. 8TJ0 per 
W k  Dial 4-3113. 
r ACVbCOR quarteei far tww

19
with bath. Frsot aatranea. 
I hi ana MriMihad. Baa at 
•airs or «5 H w B II atoor

furaMM*. laerWaaS Mlwiiirl. SUl
5SCC"lHDrBr@$iT5B 

prlvBla antriBao W B woal Ool* 
lasa. OMI 3*3818.
S S u a  UAnadu ! ■  for ono | «  for 
two. BmytlUaB furnlahad. 7B4 north

3-8133. _________ ____
_________IT'pnvata batk  ̂ and
•QUaiMa. 1107 Noith Dnlorado OMI3-»ie.___ __________________
b A U o R  badroooL OBa faraoaT prtralf 
bath, aert watar. waDOnt dtatanaa m  
North FMoa. Dial 3-3873.
•ICAIX* BMitM ba£ba«i and bithTolA In, efnaa workar prafewad. TOt Ner»

bath. Panal ray 
BtdldhM. Dtol 3-1187,

Prtvata aotranoa. jhnyaia ny baatar. Tletalty Humblf
dtaRAN eemfo^tabla front hadroonyaT 
tauung bath, for gantlinn  lQ88Wa8t

8-m i. ________
badroofld. prtvata antranaa a i l  

bath. For 1 ar 3 otaa. 1188 Waal TinncM.
m m -  Tor rant, prieau baiC 
pnvata antianoa. north pan of taws.
y  y  month. Dtol 4^8M. ______
■Wall gaiag^begrbo».~WHta bait and garaga. Walking dlatahoa. Mora
S tabla for 1 er 3 berya Dial 3-3318.

ir^ATI'robiB with prlrata hath. Le- 
aatad oo Wall Btraat. s in ^  bad. Ola)

w .
rata bath. 833 par_month._IRal 4-3388. 
OARAOB badreoot with' bathT WorUng man only. 1308 Waat Taxaa.
Aoom fw  1 or 1 man. Tvut bodiT oioao
to. Dial j-TUl. 811 Waat WalL_______
RIP l oaan baArnom. outaidaantranoo. 
1801 South Baird. DIM 8-3^. 
^ M f^ Y A B C i room rant. 1301 
Waat Dltooii. Dial 4-T38J. _ _ _ _ _  

to '^ara~)umlahad apaHmaoEi
DUl 3-3033. _________________
^B^R6012, pnvata'aotranoa and bath.ptM t-oiTI. ___
inw iO O B ' M ~I8o7' Waat Kantind^for 
agrting pn. Dtol 3-3tH.
VIC# room for ona aaan. Naar hu3  ̂
naaa dletrlet. parking epaac. Dial 3-8183.
AFARTMINTS, FUINISHIO 30
NlCB threa room apartment fumtabad.
CM  fumltura. atova. rafrlgarator. ta- 

a and chain. Pnvata bath, ear ga#* 
rage. Warm la  Winter, eoel la Bummer. 
3 ^  month. Water blU paid. SOI South 
Weatherford. Dial 3-3813.
s r d r i ------------------------

bua 
7B3 Bouth

Kverythlng fumUhed, cloaa 
line. Apply after 3*-30 pm. >
TeirML
QIAL to there apartment with oha 
oihtr working girl. Baa at raar 838 North 
Baird. _
BlSMtOOM for rent to glrU at m a^oiia

heme. Dial 3-3818. I block from bua line, good toaarM ng
wS n g r -TH^rniis'do' .  ̂ ! bbdrooH. prtvata entrance; adjoin-

! tag bath for Me er two. 3811 Weat Lou- 
latana. Dial 3-3903 _
PRCnT* bedroom for rant'. Adfaihlag 
bath, young man only. 1301 Waa*

TOUNO man famUlar with all typea of i -tii t- -a.. <8.«-F9. I BaCRSlo R quartara with Urse kltchan.
Vacancy for men only. lOt weal Pena-

addreaalQf. or part-time mb aa clerk- ; 
tvptat dCu 3 3837 j
SITUATIONS WANTID, MALI U

inau IKtUUMT WSVU mss *44
clerleal work in oil production depart- | 
mant wlabea to make a change. Dial | 
4-8480.
WILL do carpentering, peintlng. me* 
aonry work, faneea. garafea. etc. Con
tract er hourly. Dial 3-3130.

I aylvanU. Dial 3-41i| .____________ ___
: n to R d b lt  pHvata bath. entranaa.ltoa
rafrlgerator. 313 North Baird.________

' dARkOB Se&oem. iTiBT"Phone i-fllSI

eecMd^floor.TTrobm apartmenT 
Cloaa to town, water and gaa utlUtlea 
paid. Dial l - i n i  or oaU at 300 Bouth

Street. ______
n)KNlfill#l3 ^wo room and bath bacbe- 
lor apaitmant Bqulppad for tight cook
ing. 9M% no kitchen. RlUa pato. 873 pm
month 3781 Weat Waahtogton._______

I IRkSttUr tV w  roomfumlahad apaK  ̂
' mant.: RiUa palO. Three mllaa Rankin 

Highway. Hunt’s Trailer Park. Dial

t ^ U a r o o m ”  fumiahiKl dupUi far 
fanMly. I l l  par month* Oaa and water
pato b y  I 33M. _______
NICR i-bedroem fumUhed apartment. 
Adults only. BlUa paid. Close to. Dial 
3-3137 : 331 Beet Kantucky.
NEW redecorated small furnished apart
ment. Two rooms and bath. For adults,
close In. Ml Bwth Baird-____________
DBTACHHrn5uII3ing! Clean, private. 
wMl fumlahed. Married couple or two 
girU DUl 3-3387 ; 333 Bast Cowden. 
NTCKT'TurnGCMlipaHment. idealdr 
two men. Llnena fumUhed. Maid aerv- 
ice 4-W i. “ . . .
TWo room ^ureiahCd apartmmt. Apply 
113 Bast P*toU.
^WC"T3tMn furnUhed apartmant. RlUa
paid. 1801 Weat W ^ . ____ _______
TWO room furnished apartment, dose 
in. Dial 4-TT8I.

FURNISHED
COnAGES

$ 6 0  M O N T H  
$15 W EEK

CompiBtB. blond furmturB . . . S)nv 
morn bBdo . . . chitdrBn'i plgy- 
ground . . .  dty gnd school but ssr 
yfco . . . ptvod itrottt gnd psHclhg
BfOBI.

Locotsd 1 tnllg wB3t M  Chitf Drlvo 
In Thottrs on Andrdwi Highwgy 
Toltphono 4*9977 for furthor Infor 
motion. 1

W O  ^one ApartmaBte: New. weQ 
furnlahad. ona htdrcnm apmtmanl 
M88WB furniture, oleetrlo obhwaghor 
and BfodU. Bultobia far three pooglo 
8130 303-C Wedt Bates. Dial 3-4310. • 
9ACAtff V abrw y 1: WW fu m f ib a d  
aoe-badroom apartment Wall to wall 
earpat. aarport. bUls paid. 1104. Park 
Terraea Apartmenta. 1310 

»*3333._________ ^
___ atr êdni

pay week or month
5 & 2 y L -5 te L 5 ^ £ — X— — ^^wCTooen ntmlsaad apartment reaâ  
anaMa. Also lovely bedroom. 1301 North
r B O T "  roMB ftimfabed apertwieor 
ahlidreo allowed Buiidtoa T -ill Tar 
mtnal X  A_BruBaoB _dl3J 8-l88i _  
TWO'"'room fumUhed apartmdRt foa 
rent. Ooupla with small child. 807 North 
Port Worth. Dial 3-3078. 
FURNlBHBD"duplax' for rent. '80l Waet 
Ohio. 373 month, contact Mima 3-3731
8 to 5 pm. _  __
D'P 8 T A X R B apartment, dbwhtbem. 
Couple or two employed women. 871. 
Mto paid. IMal 4-3M1 or 3-34T3. 
ifldK ^ r e e '  room ^partmenC prefw 
adulto 3100. B1U» paid- 3308 Waat Oo)-
lag# Dial 4-33a. ___________________
T w o room^an4~ baih. I t̂tlltlea pant 
Cou^e or thraa adulta. Cleat to. 4-3387. 

Kentucky

IMTIL aporemento Modem, kitchen- 
ettea refrigaratiwai. atr eondltlofwd 

week or month 33)1 Oereen Ctty

i f t c # ^  room apartmMt New toner 
spring mattress, good atove and rafrtg' 
arator. vepaHan htteda. DtiU 3-J0Q8.
Fo b  rent: Three room duplex and 
three room houae furnlahad* Inquire 1307 South Big Bi ‘

Mae Weat IIP Bart Indiana.________
azM b3ta.^bhia wpC£ 

909 Bouth Colorado. Dial S-lOgl or
3-7373. ________
BMAf-L furnlahad aparbneA near ̂ idâ
pi^  Dial 3-^11 « w j ^ 3 .  _________
T O W tn id y  wuPaAara'‘ three room 
apartmant with another worktop girt 
Two bada.'prtTata'bath.'737 Waat Tan-
CXhdB~4~roem fumtaimd apaAnani 
jE  p^d. cloaa to. 3il Wmt New Torh. 
TBr I I  room fuiuiahed aportmaBl 
with bath. 000. water paid. DU) 3 - r "

LAAo b  nicely fumlahsA one , rdcS 
apartment, utilities paid.
T w 5 room fumlahed’
103 South Peooa. Dtol 3-li
tf AWriW'
apartment. utlUtiea paid. Dial 3-3430. 
V m  ILu^ mom fu rn ^ a i apartmanC.

apartment for
rant. DUl 3-1137.

H4S RENTALS
All Apoflfftonti Ham*

2 i ndreemi 
Furnacn Mo3t7 
Til# Floori 
Vonqtitn BiTndt 
Lawns

Laundry ftoUtita 
Location C>o m  to Srheol

$60 PER M O N TH
Dill 2 3542

TWO one bedroom unfumUhed du
plexes for rent walking dlatanec of 
town. 373 month plus utilities Dial
2- 3031 for appointment between • 
and 3.
BRICK duplex,'8)8 North'Baird. One 
bedroom, targe living room, modem 
kitchen, tilt bath, reomtly redecorated. 
Like new. Paved street, walking dU-

•tance ef town. Dial_ 4 -3 » .   _
TW5 hadrootn unfurhuEed duplex 
apartmant. Oood kmatloB. Dta) 3-371L 
ext. 370. before 1 pm* after 3 pm.
3- 7808. ____ ___
TRRBB roo£ duplex, extra targe 
Idtehen. PnnN Ray haat, Winda. watar 
p ^ .  360. References required. 3-3033
for appototoaeot. _______ _
tHMA and Four rnna UDfumlahed 
apartment ahlldren allowed Bvlld- 
tng T -183 Terminal L A ^
IIV, _________________RMalL comfortabla. attractive duiJcg 
apartment. $33. 803 t/S North Daiiai
Dtaleg-1333. __
NEW two bedroem'brltf dupbi apart
ment. tile bath and kitchen. 8 eloaeta 
pavad street. Dial 3-3328.
TWKHT room and bath unfuraUbed 
apaftRMBt. Newly deaerated. BuUdtog
T-333. Midland Air Tarmtoa l _______

three room uhfiiralahed apart? 
men! for rent. 1011 North Lomtoa. DUl
* ‘ ‘ Tt or 1-3M3.______________________

■^OKIIBIIBD duplex, three rooraa aa i 
private bath. Water paid. 830 ombIMt* 
y  South Terrell- •
VICI S-room''7upiex tor nmT""Water 
m i paid. 833 per month. Dtol 8-4880. 
VVL6 oedroora uhfumlabed duplex. 499 
Weet Cowden. Dla) 3-3137. 
n W "  room hnfmhtolia# iqraftmCBl 
with garaga. 303 North Ralrg.
-fiutEE rooms aiut^bath. uOlltlca pald  ̂
l i i  per month. Dial 8-1303 or 3-3773'. 
ONPORktBKBD apartmant oo  804 
NorU Whitaker. DIM 4-38M.

(Mora ada In this flasaincatlen om 
next page.)

transportation

FREE
TRANSPORTATION j 

TO  CALIFORNIA I
Rgliable parsons wanted to drive | 
late rnodel automobiles to Los j 
Angeles. To errange your trip, ' 
come to 2620 West Wall, or

Dial 4-9445 !

THE FIRST ESTABLISHED 
FOOD CLUB

in thu area, Odassa, Midland, Rig 
Spring, noeds three more experienc
ed men, to soil best food plen evail- 
able and within reach of every fem- 
iiy. Giving customer more then his 
money's worth with choice of freet- 
ers and food

Tri-Cities Food Club
119 North Weatherford 

Dial 2*7226 Midland

-  WHO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREQORY'

ABSTRACn

LOST AND POUND
LOST; Billfold with idantification Ouy i 
Bhulti. with money, personal p̂apers 
and driver’s lleeoae. If found keep ; 
money and return the pepere. 703 North i
Garfield. Dtol 2-3338. _________
C b iT: Proot 1001 Weat Tann setae Pufl 
grovn vellow long haired male aet. 
EMal 3-3287.
LOBT: One Wire Malred terrier .'White 
with black and brown apou. BntaU 
green eellar. Reward. Dial 4-32M.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE 10

STENOGRAPHER-
RECEPTIONIST

Must take dictation and handle cor
respondence. instellmenf loans or 
bank experience helpful. 40-hour, 6- 
day week. See Mr. Byus,

MIDLAND 
N ATION AL BANK

Wanted:

ALERT 
COLORED BOY

Over 16
For Reporter-Telegram route in 
southeast part of M^land. Must have 
cer. Estebiished list of customers. 
Average two hours work per dey. 
Route wilt net over $100 per mgnth. 
See J. W. STEPHENS, Circuletion 
Department, The Reporter-Telegram.

7

GUAR ANTY
Title Company of Midland

Abstracts A title insurancB 
Corraatty Drawn 

Pfompt-AefB*Oopondoblo 
403 N COLORADO D>Al 4-8284

WEST TEXAS ABSTR AO  CO. 

Complete Abstrect Service 
t and Title Insurance 
Mas SUSIE NOBU. Mgr 

I 215 VY W«ll Olil 4-765^

I MIDLAND A B S TR A a  CO.
Abatraeu Oerafuily end 

eorraetiy drawn 
Raprvaaotlng

STEWART TITLE CO.
4Lli* OAKO

I I I  Wm I W«II ' 0I«I 2-3717

MTMUnONS

ALTERATIONS and SEWING
Mn J N OwtoB 
(U Mnrtli Mw*i6i

Dial 2-3547
aartAisAi s u v i c i

M AJOR OIL 
COM PANY

In Midland, Texas 
has opening for

Comptonrsfter operator, woman, 20* 
35, high school graduate with prev
ious experience as comptomoter op
erator. Apply in handwriting, sta^, 
ing age, education, and work his-! 
tory to Box 153, care of Reporter* j 
Telegram.

JUNIOR
A C C O U N TA N T

Wanted By 
Major Oil Company

Exctllant opportunity for odvonco- 
mont. Apply In porton to Mr. 
Shomblon.

UN IO N  OIL CO. OF CALIF.
Room 407 Wllkinson-Foitor Bldg.

AlTttATION S

ALTERATIONS 6 08ESS MAKING 
M n. England
UAaONABLI 
TM a. XIOMI*

W ANTED:
EXPERIENCED DRARSAAAN

Apply
SUN RAY OIL CORP.

9th floor 
V6J TOWE»

Saltilady wanted, $50 por waek to 
start, can maka moro. lady for In
dustrial debit in ̂ d la n d . Must heve 
car. Apply Mrs. .Eddins, 212 O'MlcIv 
ael iuildlng, Odetaa, Taxas.

HOTS TO M1DLA.ND

lir . and Mia. Bob Alexandar and 
ttao aona bava mored to Midland 
froaa U a  Onieaa, N. M. ’Thay a n  
m .ei«g  (M r  boaaa at '910 Kortli

v i m o r o  SOM
sfrt. a . Hatltman of Nonla la a 

(u an  'tD tba bona at bar aoci and 
daugbtar-iB-Mw. Mr. and Mra. 
Claitda JUttanaU, 619 North recta

WANTBD: Dependable tody living neer 
North Mala aod Peeaa Aveoue to taha 
care of one child 3:93 to S;90 and tww 
after tehoel heura* OUl 4-M88. aftot
9:90._____ ___ ____________ _________

opportunity fw  rapigx e m o i n -  
tonee# weaulk
immadtkltlr wad waata to eani 8188 j 
week er more. Dial 4-81M

FOKMEK RCKVS8 AGENT 
MOTEB TO IO D IaAND

ttx. and Mia. J. t .  Tajlor morad 
hast Ude taatk from rtooa.

Ta$ior, farmtr agrledtiira agant 
o f Mtartt Oouatr, baa aidlatMi to 
tilt Air Ftrta, and whllt ha lai to 
«N 9 M  Mra. Xturtor wUl-toakt 9>ar 
homt with hit paienta. Mr. and 
Itoa. J. a . Ttoltr, UM Ottow M nal.

Oil Field Welders 

Roustabouts and Foramen 

M IDLAND C O N TR A aO ftS
2 4 U  W Waa OW  6 «a f9

B u O K U V M r ^ e r  lum W  r*ra *aa 
constniotlon eompenr loeeted to OOsa- 
•e. Pieter sea e one wtth luasfeer yeid 
txpertenoe. aealr so Bex 111, eeie at

'n e s a s T B S s is :
taree li 

ISM la IPeraUea Basin. Ow J B ljr ig e

•".tsrwith toeteet gfwwtag aarapany 
land, ^ t^ L e a > b a i?s  387 HlfhVM. DUl 4^88*
MAMLfin raei wtU^rarTBaediRim  

: IB e d d M e R tb lM  ^job. 1 
albly ]

Oeoug

Dla) 4S 1.

MtiRWAHTIOgMAii AHM AH I t
NBBD oae bey and awe girt under U. 
alMle. BsesR m m  JwB^hb
SrtKi AgSSSr M m b .

EV E N IN G
SER VICE

Now Available
AT THE

Reporter-Telegram
Monday thru Friday 

6 to 10 P.M.

-jJrCLASSIFIED .
Oasaltlad advarttiing copy will 
ba teeaptad during theea heura, 
allhar by lalaphena ar ovtr the 
countar, also copy dtangaa. 
eairrtctient, paymane at ao 
count, ate.

’Si^rCIRCULATION
Circulation a t a r t s, stgpa. 

. paymenta, changaa at aetitot^
arc. wHI be aecaprtd durtog 
thtta hours, ariher by sate- 
p ) ^  V  evar tha oounttr. 

.  Evaning sarvlca will not In 
duda .dalivery e t  miiiaa 
paport.' for this tarvlee, ragir 
lar daadWnaa et 6t30 pJii. 
woah daya and lOiSO a in Sun. 
days will rantaln lha aanto.

DIAL 3-3344

Southwest Appraisal Service
(iientancetea

Aasidantltl and Commardtl 
Vtluahona

DIAL 3-3212
H 9 Itynolds A.s t A.

M S (aynpldl Arioa A S I A .

AtaiiANCt sanna

HEATING & STOVE SERVICE
Repato laatoltotlow

Rapitof Paru Adjuatmeat 
801 P1XIT $HOP-Ol8» 4 P990

BUILDtNO A RfMOOtUNO
Waht an addition to your jol....... ............... ............ , _ ____ » Or
rtpalnt Hava a aauUl job and aaed a earpentarf

No job too email
R O. Jonaa DUl 3-3939

W hy Wait On Repair Jobs 
Whan It Is so assy to 

Dial 2-5163.

CONTtACTOeS

Fire Places, Bar-B-Q, Patios
DESIGNED and bUILT 

Stona 6 Brick-Fligttena Spadalty 
FIREflACIS GUARANTEED TO 

DRAW. NOT SMOKE 
Thirty Ytars Exparltnca

Thomas J. Montagna
2204 W. Washington Dial 2-4662

BULL.UUUM. Pot auarsoa aat *a*e»- 
tog tola and eeraage.OHAUUNI: Pag BeeMBOBi aBeefb*
Unoa. aurtaoed tania ahd ellee 

AIR OOMPIIMBQU' 9 m  diUHi« awd 
btoatlag aaptU taaka. pipe UBra 
Bitohee ewd m ^ m m m  m m t m  m b

ntfO ION
a^tn

M. lu R iq o N  a
CONtlACTOn

itai aoota Haitaniaie i

D«T, SAND, O tA V a

M O V E D  T Q  , 
N EW  L O C A TIO N

laai a o t m  era aM ara 
You Are Invited To See 

OOr New Office Butidirig
W l HAVE M O U  STOCK CAPACITY
For Better Service To You

Helbert& Helbert
Otnea 41 Tate Mat t-t3U
toMTIMir *  tocht Dial a-TStI

BLACK TOT son. ^
Wawtnj^ ^ ^ agn|Hm  

OM 44359 TaSTw. Flerldi

It's SO e e s y  t o  p la c e  a 
O e s a if ie d  A d . . . j u s t  

DIAL 3 - 3 3 4 4

FLOOR WORK

FLOOR SANDING 
AN D  REFINIShHNG

Old and naw floors. Also rtpair and 
rafinish furniturat call for and dall- 
var. Dial 4-1739 or 3-3952.

Fuawmiaa, n e w  a usro

DID Y O U  KNOW
Nix’s will pay cash C ivt boot, taka 
boot, swap avan Naw fumltura, 
usad hardwara and apphaneas If 
wa don't hava what you want, wa 
can gat It for you.

Nix's Trading Post 1
202 South Main Dial 2-4092.

Nix's Trading Post 2
501 East Florida Dial 4-4092

Carter's Furniture
Naw and Usad 

opot T a  t p si 
auv -  SELL -  TRADE 

•STOP AND SWAP"
Dial 2-2143 711 E Highway SO

Hancock's Second Hand Store 
315 East Wall Dial 3 1131 

Oaad rumisura. eiocpiM and ostaa— itaanos itatsa Bui aaU. trata ar pa*a
HORU DKOSATIONS

SLIP COVERS
DRAPERIES & BEDSPREADS

WESTMINSTER DECCUATORS 
1017 N AAaIn Dial 2-1 I I7 _

HOME DECORATIONS ' 
supcovm  AFso oRApfena

MRS BASH HUDSON. 410 WatNA 
Dial a-asM

SUP COVERS AND ORAPfRiB
DAVIS uPHOUTERv ca

-•ti4a fti Tout 
ata But PlacMa OUl s-asst

BLIP coynw. taeapaa. ]iM u m r  •eoeTwa aaii max* up Touia. OartruOa OSba aa4 
Mra. W. e  Wrifiit Dial S-ITSl. iSW 
waN waa
0 0 0  TOSS

OOO MS aXBTtUB
m u a d  and 

toia and tnni-
InufSL all aoBdttUnan 
iaginhad ApeBanaaa son  
sura taatoiad and raaa-siIon.
Rdt Puts Shop Pbooa 3-1880

EXPERT CLOCK REPAIR
In Alumn-Sitft atrntne eMf. 

ocr indraua BWbuay 
an Hofsh Bans d m  64MI

PAMTINO, eaCORATW

PAINTING, PAPERING,, 
TEXTONING

OUl a4toi wuiuas o  A n n

P ain tin g  a n d  P a p e tfta n g ln g  

C all I. 6 .  A y e r ,  4 * 6 2 5 4

Dial 3*3344 
Anfi Ask For An 

A d  Taker.

PAVtWO COWTRACTORS SIWINO MACMINtS

-eURlESON-McWHIRTER 
PAVING C O N TR A a C R S

Aaphalt Paving
fr Orivawayt fr  induttrial Artaa 

fr Siratti fr Parking lata 
Eatimaiaa Without Obflgatien

3 1 19 -Wast Wall 
Dial 3-3672 

ptowiNO, TAae w etR

GENERAL YARD WORK
Plowing, leveling. Seeding Lawns 

I DUMP TRUCK AND 
.  LOADER SERVICE

A. B. Evans & Son
1100 S. Colorado___________ 2-4E42

YARD WORK
Plotrina and taraunt alao

■aarituat for a naauutui 
Tan frao out aouplaulf aSnetad
GRANDVIEW NURSERY

k. k. Maontof 4. B- Bvaaa
_____________ Dtoi 2-2259

YARD WORK 
BLACK TOP BOIL 

PLO WTNC* - LCV UXINQ 
DUMP TRUCK LOADER SOtVlCB 

LEWIS SHEEN
DUl 3-8918 1801 Waat Florida

DIAL 3-3122 For 
O -U -I-C K  PLUMBING 
And Heating Service

Rewdanllal -Commarc<al 
Comolaia Bathraoma

AAack's Plumbing
> 1409 W South Front Itroot 

*OUB PUMMtNO PAYS, 
BECAUSE n SIAVr
JOE WHITMIRE

PLOMBIMO OOirriusOTOIW aaauMraui *  BaaMsMSai
700 N Fort Worth Ota* 4 8632

RAOW AWD m t v m o w  BiPAM

Radio Repair Service
tstaraara *  Biiilpuws

KBBtOfUblB KbUB

r Harry Sweeney
W e it e n :  i u t o  S u o p ly

IR3 Eouto Mailt 0ial»4Sa1

F loor S a n d in g  a n d  W it t in g  
S im m on a  P aint & P ap er C o .
206 South Main Olal I  m i

W T K  lAWa SatVtCE
BBPT10 TAjnC OHAIIXMO 

883B3M30 PrtaaB̂ ^Bhtali Sfgysoa- f̂taa 
fi^aitlaB—OwiSBewB HwillillBa.

&  L. MCOUMBOe
DUl t-9m

Got resultal Uee the 
Qasaltled AdsI

Dial 3 - 3 3 4 4

MEW elactrlc raachtoaa- 
Uiad rtaotrte maebloia 

fren tW to 888 
Alao riAU aad rtpalrs 

505 E. Florida Dial 4-S74B
T iir

CERAMIC TILE 
FOR BATH AN D  KITCHEN
Nothing Down — 3 Years To Pay 

Replace tha worn out masenlta, lino
leum, matal tilt, and other substl- 
tutes, with ganulha clay tile. 
Waterproof—Fadepreof—long Lasting 

Fraa Estimates—Prompt Sorvioa
C. & W . TILE CO.

Dial 4-6832 

VACUUM CUAM88

Vacuum Cleaner
Sales and Service 

Nc« eureka, Praraiar. O B and 
Kirby OprifiJt aod ibnk Typa

All Utaak Modalt la faed 
Oltandia At BAreaint

6crylca and Paita For All Makta 
WORK OOARANTEZD

G. BLAIN LUSE
.  eatabiuhati !fM

___________ DIA( 4 6641

THE KIRBY COM PANY
THE ONIV AU1HURI7E0 
KIR8V OISIR|8UtUR IN 

THIS TEtPilOPV

C C SIDES
203 S Ma<n-Bo> 923-(>al 4 65SI 

"Salat & Sarvka On All Wakes*

WAWB w ju i"

WATER WELL DRILLING
ExpariacKad. dapandabla and 

fully iniurad 
Pum(» if dasirod

W _ B {Bill) BROCK
80S S iohnaen Dial 3-3706

N. W . Talkington 
Water Well Service 1

Drilling, Rada and Jet Pump x. V
Oil Plaid Sarvlca

Dial 34307
Oovardala Road Rt. 1, Box 191

8MNDOI8 C U A M M fi
AOVAKOS WXKDOW CtKAMDtO c a

h
tC’

WAUd «Rg woroow CLSAKStO \myvm ouAjroiQ. i L o o e w i n i a  
o o H o e o u B  P R o m

n a l M aw  -  K aa  aapar.M w a 
war e ^  yw tw arih  

Aakbw K  0. IWba —  Otmar

Get resuitsl Use tha

Reporter-Telegram 
Qessifted AdsI

Dial 3-3344
And Ask For An 

Ad Tokeri
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"Luxury Apartments 

At A  Moderate Price"

T h • » • perftctly • designed, 
bftnd 2-b«droom brick 
duplex apartments offer you 
the good wesMide address 
you want . . . and all the 
comforts a n d  conveniences 
of luxury'type residential ap* 
artments . . .  at a price you 
can well afford!

• The most particular attention 
has been devoted to the in- 
teriors of these apartments. 
Gleaming h a ^ w o ^  floors 
and soft colors of the walls 

•and ceilings wilt enhance 
your furnitwre. Huge, floor- 
to-ceiling closets offer gen
erous storage space.

located within a radius of 
six blocks from Yucca Tan, 
you will find tvyo schools, 
Permian Shopping Village, 
six churches under construc
tion, and Midland's medical 
center. Paved streets and 
parking facilities wifi''add to 
your enjoyment.

S 7 9 . 5 0
PER M ONTH

Lawns watered and main
tained at no extra cost!

. NO SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED

Manager's Office:

3100 W. Kansas
New Two-Bedroom Duplexes
With garage on paved alley. Near 
Khool. shopping center  ̂ churches 
and pavement to town, city bus 
available. Grass lawns, no loose 
sand to blow. We furnish outside 
water.

$75 Per Month 
Phon* 2-1032 w M k d .y . or pHon. 

2-1543 or 4-5463 ovoningi *nd 
weekends.

COKE STONE APARTMENTS
Unfurnished 1-bedroom eperlments, 
SI 10. Kitchen furnished if desired. 
Electric dishwasher. Bendix. 505-C 
West Estes et Pecos Street.

DIAL 2-4410

KFFICiXJfCT typa duplex apartment. 
MS North Dallae. HO m ooihly. DUl

____________ ___________
' luiuiu and katb onfum sihed 

apartment. Children welcome. Water 
paid, laaa south  Pratt. D U l 4>ai73. 
O O M F L r rs ~ d u ]^ ~ (b o ih  ddee> for 
rent. |10 aaooth. 711 South I. DUl 
2<aOS7 after a.

as

HOUSiS, PUtNtSHtD 77
■room t

floora. reneUan inliMla. beet o f weatb> 
•retrtpptna. m odem  fumlahlnaa. On 
front o f  lot. Soft water. ckNheellnr. 
nice lawn, plenty parkins epaee. mall 
dellTerj. telephone If wanted. tlM  
month, bills paid. Must see to  appre
ciate. Ideal for couple, couple with 
■null child, or two wocUng flrle. Weet 
Rtchway 80 to  D  Sombrero cafe, turn 
weet and eouth one block; bouse num-
ber J 13. DUl 4 -70n ._  ___  _________
THRSS room and 'bath  mbderri~houee. 
Newly Yedneorated. near buallne and 

>plnf I TUlaft. Permanent couple 
'erred. 1S04 North Lameea Road.

___2-2176. ___________
VRftT nice furnbhed four roocxTlkouae. 
$80 per month, water and gas fura- 
tehad. eebool bue. playground. One 
mile eoutb KJBC. DUl 2-7197, Norman
Zachry. _  _ __
THRKS 'room  fumlahed houee. Bllle 
paid. Laundry facUlttee fumlahed. SIS 
iftr week. See R. L. HeneoQ. 4 1,2 miles 
east on Garden City Highway. _ _ _ _ _  
NJtW "tw o room ' and bath fumlahed 
house for rent. Bills paid, on bua line. 
Close in. 423 South Port Worth. DUl
3-33ia. _ _  __________
T H R U  room house, )00. L ^ e  one- 
room, $40. Two room trailers. S30.
2M2 South_Port Worth-______ ___ _____
TW 6 room and bath, partly Turn- 
ttbed house, 203 North K. Inquire 1800 
West Texas.
NICK 2-bedroom furnished house Tor 
rent. 937 North Dallss. 1123 month. 
DUl 2-M79. „  _
POUR room furnished house. DU) 
3-3834. 1407 South Colorado. SlOO per
month. _____  . _________ ________ ___
LXr QS furu ish ^  trsller bouse, chii- 
dren Welcome. 1800 South McKlnsey.
DUl 4-3960.____ ____ _ _______ ______ ,
TWo  room house. $45 month. Trailer 
houses $43 and $30. Trsller Space $13 
month. 2-3837 after 3 p.m.
TWO bedroom com er house, water 
fumlahed. north side, pared street. 
DUl 2-5843 Ressonably priced.
TWO bedroom fumUhed house. Near 
West Klcmenur^’ School. Children 
welcome. Dial 4-4794.
NICE modern two bedroom fumUhed 
house for rent. Dial 3-3836.
THREE room and bath fumUhed bouac.
Dlal_3j3900._____
TWO room am

FOR RENT .
2-b«droo(n bout*. Tub bath.

$16 WEEK
PHONE 4-9182 

1 TOO South Atlanta 
2 Blocks South Garden Qty Hfway 

______ Toltphooaa availablk______ ■
TWO bedroom bouae. larga nioeete. 
tile feoca, garage, o o  parad atraat. $188 
40$ Baat Magnnlto. OaU at $•$ Baat 
Magnolia after 3 p jn . Avalhibla Fab-
ruary
TWO"

1.
_ _ u'nfur^ehad bomea. One 4-aoom
and bath. l$M North Martanfaid. $M 
per month. Mile paid. One 2-roema and 
bath. MM South Fort Worth. $10
month. Mile paid.
37n~ K d O B im r .  i  badmoma and 
den. $100. 9 m  RjMaeeelt. new bed
room borne. MS. These plaoaa are not
for tale. 2-377$ week-<Uya. _____
T ^ 6  Bedroom unfum lshm  house. 
Northwest section. Automatic washer 
connection, no garage. $$5 per month.
DUl 2-3MI. _________ ________
TWO bedroom bouse, attached garaged 
near bue stop and school. $100. Laun
dry connactlona. 3224 Sycamore, dial 
2-424$. After 3. call 4-$7y.
T H U U  room unfumUbaS bouael 
Plumbed to r automatic waabar. 1205 
North Marlenfeld. 1^1 y3>l$ or 2 - 3 y . 
NEW $bedroom  botise In Permian f P  
utea Addition. Venetun bUnda. Fated 
street. $73 par otonth. DUl 2-2002.
I^D K RN  2 bedroom 

, Central heat, merer
house for lease, 
been llred In.

2704 M arla s . 3-7122. ________________
NICK hew uoTurhlsbad three room and

I' bath. Reaaonable rent. DUl 2-173$ or 
Inquire at 900 North Colorado. 
fHRll£~~rboni and bath tinfumlalb^ 
house. $43 per month. 00$ 1/2 North

: Main. DUl 4 - 8 7 S 8 . ______ r —^
I NICK '2 bedroom house, close In. double 

garage and wash room. Paved Street. 
DUl 3-3123.
n ic k  fotir room modern Bouse on A ^  
drewa Highway. Charlie Bush, 4-$$40. 
TWo  b e d ^ m . sttaeSed garage, paved
street. 311$ Rooeevelt, 4-8203. __
TWO bedroom unfurnished house for 
rent. Dial C. H. Lewallen. Dial 4-ai08. 
THREE room house un furn ished .does
In. DUl ±-7939. ______  _________^
NEW 2-room house, with bath, fpr 
rent. $48 month. 1203 South McKenXle.

bath, on bus line. 
Rear 1010 West Dakota. _ _  _
N1CK~ two rooms and~Bath. 175 permoot^ DlsI_2_-3307.______________
POVR room house and bath for rent. 
700 houth Atlanta.
THREE room furnUbed house. btUs 
paid. DUi 3-2S83.

TRAILERS 4 TRAILER SPACE 24

HOUSES, UNFURNIS>4ED 23

rOR sale or rent: Two bedroom bouse 
oo  paved street, enclosed garage with 
concrete floor and storage shelves. 
Wool carpeted living room and hall, 
growing lawn. Rent unfumlahed for 
$M month, or sell Sl.SOO coulty for
t l.W - 3209 HUl Avenue. Dlsl 4 -8 W ___
NICK two bedrroom uOfumlsbed bouse, 
back yard fenced. venetUn bUnds. 
plumbed for automatic washer, good 
soft well water. Call after 4 p.M.. 
4-8393

New Ownership
L&L Modern Trailer Park 

IV 2 miles North of Rodwo Grounds. 
Reasonable Rates 

Extra Larga Spaces 
Cement Patios and Runways 

Children Welcome. School Bus. 
Washing Facilities

Dial 4-5062
TRAILER hotise for rent. $12.30 per 
week. Alt bills paid. Call Mis. Weaver
St 4-5607______________________
HSD'ERN trailer for rent. BIU^ paid. 
DUl 4-3889

TWO bedroom at 102 West Pecan, with 
autonuUe washer connection, blinds, 
carport, lawn, and paved street. Dial
4 -a fe .__________ __________ ■
NTCK targe two bedroom house. Paved 
street, on bus line, central heating, 
water softener and plumbing for auto- 
matte washer. DUl t 8094 or 4-8974,

NKW duplex apartment. Threa rooms 
and bath. Bardarood floora. wall heater. 
Insulated walls. 2801 Franklin. Dial
4-9371.
NICK 5-roecn and bath7 $M month, 
water Mil paid. Located rear 3018 North 
Big BiM^Ag. Inquire 1804 North Big 
“  ‘ Dial 3-3T28 after 6.Spring. Dial 3-37

rhT*o~rfitmi b*tb
dupter. Kardwoad n oon , panel ray 
heat. ^  per month with water bill
paid. Dial 2 -V 3 a .____________
tV E B  r o o iF ^ t h  bath duplex. R oot 
fu n u n ce. walking distance. 917 ..North 
Baird. Dial 2-2237.

(More ads In this classification on 
preceding page.)

OASSiniO DtSFlAY

Water W .ll
DRILLING
B«rkal«y Jat Pumps 

-Sele. And Servic*- 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
3« MONTHS TO PAY 

MIDLAND TRAaOR  
AND PUMP CO.

80t S. Baird Dial 84771
Ford TraeSors and 

Dearborn Equipment**

T E o  rooms and ^atH unfumlahed 
bouse, water fumlahed. $43 per month. 
DUl 3-ttSl: 4-86^7 after 5:30.
POUR room house. Walking distance 
of buslneas district, central heating 
unit. DUl 2-1187.
NICK two bedroom house. Paved street. 
Northeast section. Wee Tex Realty. dUI 
4 - 4 ^  or  ̂___________

at 1906 North Keith Street. $80. DUl
2 - 1 3 8 8 . ___  ____
LAROKTflve room houae. tmfumlabed. 
409 Weat Dakota. Inquire at 411 North 
Big Spring between 13 and 1. or after 8. 

i C L O w  to town and elementary ac^ool. 
Two bedroom house. 873. 506 l^rth
Pecoe. Dial 3-3820.- ________
TW 6 bedroom houM n>etachcd garage. 
Located 711 West Tennessee. Dial
4-3968;_______________ ____ __________

room and bath. CIom  in. bills 
paid. Couple preferred. Inquire 301 
East PennsylranU.
TWO badrowp. f e n ^  yard- Two car 
garage. Six months lease. S123 per
month. 7 a  West K ansas.___  _____
UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house for 
rent. 3000 Weet Rentueky. SlOO per
month. IMAl 4-410U___ ____
TWO bedroom unfurnished housr 
Children welcome. Fenced yard. 309
EMt Estee. $85. Dial 2-457$._________
F60R~POom unfurnished house. l3i2 
Boufn Dallas. See Sunday; after 6:30

OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 2S

OFFICE
SPACE
Dial 2-2812

HOUSaKHS M OOS

149 USED
a e a R ic  w a s h ^ is

, All Kindt and Mtktt

^ 2 0  UP

24 USED
AUTOAAATIC WASHERS 

^ 2 5  UP

C O X   ̂
APPLIANCE

615 W. WALL 
DIAL 2-2631

OB. LAND AND UASiS B1
TO TBS o w m  c i actual eO pndue- 
tSon: I bate a eltMS wlta «l&  buy
$L$$t.$$$ to $Mli4$$ (OM to two. 
minvwi, doQara) worth af produeHMi 
If BdC prtsid toe blgb. w m  want 
gtneWi detsllart repoit ea aaaM^w. J. 
OOX Betopareac Tc im  JOATOB. 
Blaff A  NadboaL ___________
§usm m $ offORTUNmB S8
9$ BSRDIX la u a ^ . dfTwa, water 
■oKteMT. H e . A -t nitoitHInti O B lj erne 

tWag liea pioaIB thia town e t I t m . Necttag 
monthly. H um  aeU new. w m  
to  ‘ s::

T s r s r w i s p v m
M n o t  Weto tb g b w e f S8. Fowg 
. e ta o e . carpeted, d r^ ed . air eon-

Trade Your

OLD TRAILER
For

NEW FURNITURE
B «t  trtdt— $100.000 ttock to ehooM 

from.
,  W t Trido For 
* Tr.iltri, Can, Or 

R.al Estatt

JOHN BOATRIGHT
Furniture Co.

In Midland, across from the 
Blue Star Inn. Phone 2-3022

In Odessa. 1906 Karmit Highway 
Phone 6-4073

f iM V I la  bulUiiig: half com -
pleted. Flneet loeattoB on. Weat High
way aa. Flood Ughta. fenoe. grayeUng 
and water weO. Bultabla for any drlre 
la  buslnan. Long leaaa. Dial $-4$23 or

IR3I aaie: New ten B B  H o t e l 
Court, beautiful tiling quarters. Blgb- 
waya 54 and It. AlamonocBoi. New Mex
ico. PiSee low. Box aX, Alamocordo. 
New Mexico.
BSf'ZBLIBHKu bottling plaatT 
fraaehlM: 75-eaee per omir o 
g ^ e e t  e U ^ te :
fraaehlM: 75 cam per boor equipment;

$36,000. T$nm or trade.
■ T n e . N. M.___________

FOR sale: Borne and auto e u p ^  e t m  
in Munday. Texaa. handling use Fire
stone line o f  produeta. Bm  or phone
J . L. StogbUl, Munday, Texas.________
i i t f  aL wamhouee~op NM140 Ibi, partly 
eealad. 200 Block BouUs Baird. D0.500 
Nelson R  Hogue, Dtol 3-277$.

MisMtu o ffo m m n m ss

WHOLESALE
CMolln*, Oil, D i«« l !■ Tir* Dittri. 
butonNp. Loc Hd W dlm d Ara*. 
Thra* retail outlats. Excallant vol- 
uma and aquipmant.

Dial 4-9229

CHINCHILLAS
la . l lg a u  tiu. arm taduKrr et the 
flnaat tur kamik Ttalun m ieaae. 
ANNE A  STEVE lAMUNAOC, Ownan

GOLDEN L 
CHINCHILLA RANCH

304 E  Cowdan Dial 4.6S53
lO B  1. 1. :  UOzUS toot lot. CUeltt 
front. Located off Oerden City high
way in Mwlnsee dletrlet. Ideal for al
most any bustnem. Lot hae aoCt water 
well with new piunp and lines, 2 
trallM hotiaae. Fbone 2iS2 or write Box
1194 In Kermtt. ____________
61iW^qbertsr bto^ bueliues property 
eonMettng of large warebouee. I  cafe. 
1 barber and boot abop. BxoeUent la- 
eoiae prepwty. Lee* than • years pay
out. D t ^  Weaver Agency. 4-5807. 
4-a$5$.
PUcK U o ie i a money maker, i w  q u iS  
sale. $204108 down. Witte Box 523. Ifon - 
ahaae, Texae.

AUTO SiRVICiS 54
WANTED: Tour car for wash and 
lubercatloa at Boonee Oulf. 1301 Bast 
$0. Dial 2-$i2L Bunky. klaaagw.

AUTOS ra t SAU 5« I AUTOS ra t SAU s«

SPECIALS! SPECIALS! SPECIALS! ’
You Can Gat Spaci.l B .rg .in i In Utad Cart And Trucks Bacausa Wa 
Hava Mada Spaci.l Tradas On New 1953 Fords. Spaci.l Tradetl 
Special Tarmil Sea Them Today. A Partial list Below:

1951 Ford Tudor 1951 Ford Tudor
Need More Good Used Furniture 

WU) pay eaeh on the spot and buy any 
amount. One day eervlct Carter's l^im - 
tture. 711 Bast Highway 80.

New rubber. Radio and heater. 
Overdrive. Low mileage. Seet cov
ers. Beautiful gray finish.

Shiny blue paint. Heater. Good 
rubber. Thia car has had excafTent 
care. See it, you'll buy it.

DIAL 2-2843
BARGAIN: Comi^ete set o f  Wearever 
Kclvtnator refrigerator, aiaytag auto
matic washer and Kirby vacuum 
cleaner. Terms on refrigerator. Dial 
4-4308 after 3.

Congirfeum rug. sewing cabinet and 
other articles. DUl 3-4137.

ANTIQUES 29
CLOISONNE; Signed bronM torch 
lamp: China, glass, silver, brass col- 
lectore Items, 311 Rolmsley. DUl 2-1100.

Special. . .  $1,395 Special. . .  $1,295
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

1950 Ford Fordor 1950 Ford Fordor
Radio end heater. Good tires. Good 
paint. Sunvisor. 1t$ just the one 
you've wanted.

Radio and heater. New tires. Ex- 
tollent all around! Don't miss this 
one, its slick.

MUSICAL AND RADIO 80

Distinguished Pianos 
FREE LESSONS

No down payments, no Interect 
Wempie’s — Next to  Poet Office

9811X8 bedroom rock bouse, two cer 
garagSL located on Tower roed. Dlsl
4-7$0C______________________________
i W o  bedroom, carpeted, sir ccwler. 
central heat. $100 per month. 208
East Pecan. DUl 4-8382._______
NICK tbrM  room bouse with beth. 
Cheap. Couple or couple and baby. 
1410 Cam p_8yeet- DUl 4-8306. _ 
CHFO'BiflinttD three rooms an«r~bsth. 
$30 per month. Inqtilre 2303 South 
Baird or dial 3-5794.
TB K B ~ room unfurnished house with 
bath: new. attractive and desirable. 
DUl 2-572$. 903 North Whitaker.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

LET US TRIM  
Y O U R  INSTALLM ENTS

If your present car installments or other payments 
are hard to meet, let us reduce them by as much 
as one-half. We'll'also advance extra cash for pres
ent needs. Prompt, confidential, friendly service. 
Write, phorie or see

P A C I F I C ^ ^ I N A N C E
BOBnXLKT

M a a a g tt
m  EAST WAtX 

DIAl.X-4Mf

CLINIC BUILDING
2 ,0 0 0  square feet, targe enou gh  for 
3 or 4 doctors.

DIAL 3-3040
If no answ er dial 2 -5037

ONK gone, and one left. 30’x70* build
ings. good business location In An
drews Highway vldnlty. Can be xieed 
for office with etorage space, or retail 
•toree Contact H. A. Chtan. 3-20$3 
or 4-5396. _  _
OFFICE building. Two floora. down
town parking epace. 3.300 eq. ft. In all. 
Beautifully decorated, carpeted and 
draped. Any or all can be rented. 313 
North Colorado, office hours. DU)
2-4333, or evening 4-9494. ______________
Y o i  - room biick building,' downtoim  
business area. Suitable for offices, med
ical or dental clinic. Plenty o f parking 
epace. Dial 4-8383. _  _  _
PHYSICIAN office epece' for Velase. 
Available February 1. Located In front 
o f Midland MemorUl BoapltaL Dial

PTVK'  room 'house. locst4Mi~in D ' c o m  
Near town. Corner lot. plenty o f park
ing space. Dial 4-5IMa.
OFFICE for sub lease. Cratral BtdH^ 
Ing. Dlsl 2-3692 before 3. 3-33$0 after 
3. weekends.

WANT TO RENT 27
PERMANENT couple desire nice 2 bed
room home It or 3 miies out o f  city 
llm iu. Call Mrs. Rogen. 3-3781 week
days. >

HOUSIHOID GOODS 21

Bargains In Good 
Used Appliances

Msytsg B'rlnxer Washer ............. $ $4J3
Apartment Range  ..................$ 39.93
Apartment Range ............... ••...$ 39.93
Easy Spindry Washer .................$ 46.95
Bendix Economst Washer ..........$ 99.95
Bendix Oyromstlc ......................... $124.95
Bendix Deluxe Wssher ............... $ 49.95
Kenmore agltstor Washer ...•• .$ 69.95
DUle Range ....................................$ 64.95
Detroit Jewel Range .....................$ 69J3
a ft. Bervel Refrigerator ............. $ 74.93
Leonard Refrigerator ..................$149JS

WESTERN APPLIANCE
21 0  North C olorado Dial 4-4041
R ^ V C E D  to sell Immediately: D ec- 
trie and gas heaters, electric fans, 
beokcasc. living room and D tcben 
cbalra. Dial 4-$133.
U 8lD  ranges and refrljrm tb^~B ee at 
Pteper's Appliance and Furniture Com
pany: aleo four rrpiassMSsd OB rw-
frlg^ t f l ^  allghtly ueto. _______
Ca r v e d  mahocany MSSkmAca aofa, 
wine colored covering. Fine eoodlttce. 
Very reaeonabto. DIM 44B23: 89$ Weat 
Kansas.
o K k r  frienm two-pleoe eegdoaal 
couch. Makaa a bed. $W. 1702 North 
MMn. DUl 3 - y 33.
OA8 range7 ^ ig l4 a ir e  rifrlf«nMM.'~T 
cu. ft. All good coodlUon. Dtol 4^W4. 
PB JO lD A IM 'tutaaiaU o w u Imt. 
m  K -it Cowdtn. DUl 4 - T » ._________

O A SSinis DisnAV

HAAAMOND ORGANS
Compittt Un«

Wemple's, Next to P. O.
l^ K b  Kimball grand pUhb. Reeratly 
reetrung. Price $373. DUl 4-8714 or 
see com er Alpine Street and Andrews 
Highway.

Special. . .  $1,195 Special. . .  $1,095
Other Gcx)d Cars Anpl Trucks

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
"YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER" (c)

Open B i.m . to 8 p.m. —  Sunday afternoon
223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221

AUTOS ro i S A U

N O  BETTER BUYS 
IN MIDLANDI

1952 OLDSAAOBOE "88" 4-doer te- 
den. Hydrimetic, redio, heel
er, olhw extret. Very deen. 

1952 PlYAAOUTH Cembridge 4- 
door. Tinted gteae. Redio end 
heeter.

1951 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4- 
door, A  beeutiful femily cer. 
Fully equipped.

1951,DeSOTO club coupe. Redio 
end heeter. Perfect 

1950 PLYAAOUTH Special Deluxe 
dub coupe. Redio end heeter. 

Top aelection of older models 
. . .  et bargain priccsl

H A R G R O V E  
M O T O R  C O .& USED CAR LOT

106 North Carrize Dial 4-6689

BRING THE LIHLE 
W O M A N , TO O ! 
SHE'LL LOVE ITI

HOU88 TSM iaW  POR SOM 4S.

OVER 30 USED
For 'Immadiete

last Marcury a puaracar. 
coupe. RAH. OD. One owner. 
Low mlleere.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S

E
USED CAB DEPT.

Cor. X. Texas 8t N. Weatherford 
DIAL 3-3393

i$$l K^TULU4B Chevr^et Deluxe 4- 
door sedan. PowerOllde. SUek. 18.000 
actual mllea. Beal bargain at $l,5iK). 
DUl 2-5652. «

PRICES 
SLASHED

TRAHiBS
D e l l v e r ^ y

Priced From

$595  to K 5 0 0
One A Two-Bedroom AAodela 

•it from 16' To 36'
AAodam A Unmodern 

ir  Termi To Suit Your 
Individual Needs

1952 ROYAL :: 
SPARTANETTE '

35 Ft. AAodel

Payments As Low As 
$75 Per, Month

JORDAN
TRAILER CO.

"Best Deals In West Texas"
W. Highway 80 2619 W. Wall

DIAL 4-7932

TKUCKS 70K SALi 59

TRUCK BARGAINS
‘51 Ford 1/2 Ton Pickup ............. 9995
‘30 Ford 1/2 Ton Pickup ................. $593
'49 Dodge 2-Tom new mtr.................$795
'47 Dodge 1/2 Ton Pickup ............. g383

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
301 E. Wall Dial 4-8221
IQU l’l'T In tractor end 2S ft  insulated 
Ten for sale or trade. Cell Lewleae.
«-7S01: or gellen, 4-ayss. _______
last CHSv b o l r Y  a- ton truck for 
sale. New Urea end good bed. ?0a South 
Terrell.

AIRPLANES FOR SALE 59-A

STORE A CAFE EOUIPAAENT 32 I WHAT'LL YOU H A V E ____?
TWO. three horae power McCray com - 
preeaora, one Fairbanks wall sealea. ap
proximately 130 foot ^  ^tracks and 
hangars, one Hobart atlcer. one Hobart 
grinder, 30 grocery baskeU. one safe. 
337 Broadview locker boxes, four banks 
doleoold plates. 7 sharp freexer eoUe 
and pUtee. four heavy duty roller 
grocery baskets, one pair Stlmpeon gro
cery scales. Will sell or trade at taerl- 
flce. Slkee F y d . Sl^towater. T e ^ .  
REAL BARdAiif: Dnig store f lx tu r^  
show casee. registers, etc. Practlcslly 
new soda fountain and equipment. See 
at CLARK DRUG BTORX, SAN AN
GELO. TEXAS.

OfFICf SUFFIIES 85
FOR sale: Used adding machine, tised 
typewriter. Both clean and In excel
lent working condition. DUl 4-7393.

1951, Ford Tudor, R6H, Slick. 
1951 Marcury Club Cpa., R6H 
1951 Ford Tudor, R&H,
1949 Ford " 6 " .  V ery cheap 
1949 /yAercury 4-D oor, R6H.

1951 Pontiac "6", R&H.
1948 Pontiac "6". R&H. Hyd. 
1946 ford Tudor.
1946 PlyfTTOuth 4-Door. R6H. 
1946 Ford Sportsman.

We Refinance and Loan Money C)n Late Model Cars

P I D N F F R  Auto Sales
r i U l i L L I X  Finance & Insurance

LUSCOMB 85 very clean, 
low time. $1,500.

I
Other used airplaneu 

1946 STENSON.
1948 STENSON.

Vdry cldan inside and out. 
TRI-PACER, 135 horsepower. Very 

dean, excellent shape.
1950 BONANZA. Many extras, 

auto pilot. $17,500.
1951 BONANZA, extra equip

ment. $13,750.

- SOUTHWEST 
; AIR RANGERS

MIDLAND-ODESSA AIR TERMINAL 
Phone Midland 2-2322 
Phone pdeisa 7-1681

! Stt'Drl iksi 144 hbu ii.~*ibce major 
‘ o r e r b a u l .  Company owned, fully 
' equipped. Perfect condlUon. $3X00. 
: StroDC DrllUnx Company, Dial 3-3111, 

Midland.

Cor. Wall & Andrew* Hwy, Phone 2-3112
HOUSE TRAILERS FOR SALE 60

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 37

INVESTMENT IN SATISFACTION
Buy A  Used Car From Broadway Motors

ONE model 30 kU-cteel Armetrong 
Spudder With tooU. 18 inch down. 1948 
2-toa Ford truck. 0.~ C. Reynolds. 61$ 
SW lOtb. Phone 4430. Seminole. Texas. 
a TR M i m t M O R .  model IM. f o i  
eale or trade for-:j>lckup. Dial 3-1717.-■ 6e for-plckup.__________ _
F<5R‘ sai^  5^ A m P  Lineoliii f t f l l n t ,  
motor driven welder. Dial 4-309$.

5'2 Studebeker 2-Ton Dump Truck. 
'52 Studebaker Com., R&M, OD.
52 Studebaker V3>Ton Pickup.
49 Studebaker 1V2*Ton, Stalto.
'47 Studebaker Champ. R&H, OO. 
47 Olds 4-Door.

49 Studebaker Champion 4-Door. 
R6H. Overdrive.

;50 Studebaker Champ. 4-Dr., RliH, 
Overdrive.

46 Ford Tudor, R&H.

IIVESTOCK AND SUPFUIS 88

BABY CHICKS

B R O A D W A Y  M OTORS
STUDEBAKER SALES

WILL e«ll or trade $3,000 equity in 
1931 32-root. 2-bedroom, modem ‘Traval- 
Ite trailer for late model car. furni
ture. See trailer at 603 South Fort 
Worth Street. W. P. White. _  _
SMALL trailer houeea. Complet^y 
fumlahed. Priced $300 to $400. l^ u lr e  
Space 90. back o f  aervlce etatlon. Sky 
Haven Trailer Oourta. East ggh w ay 9^ 
1946'U  ft. traUer' house'for q u i^  sale. 
$223. cash or wlU trade. 1310 Weet
Griffin. ._______ ____ _____________
WILL PUIjL  trailer homes anywhere. 
Reaaonable ratea. Bay Ensr^. Fatr- 
ground TraUer Park. DUl 2-6MB.

CLASSmED DUPIAY

NEW A N D  USED

TRAILERS
New SAFEWAY Trailers

from ^ 2 5 8 5  «P
Bank Rata Of Interest

BOATRIGHT
TRAILER

SALES
In Midland Across From 

Blue Star Inn Phone v T ^ 2 2
In Odessa: 1906 Kermit Highway 

Phone 6-4073
1630 M ^ E L  Spartan Royal Ifaneloa.
DUl 4-300$. ______ ______
POR eale 1947 model trallcTliouet, \o~ 
cated at Tou nf’e TraUer Park. Space 1$.

BUIIDINO MATEKIALS 62

FHA
Title 1 Loans

FOR:
Remodeling

•5V Additional Rooms ' 
•jV  Garages -jir Fences 
^  Conversion of Garage 

into den

N O  D O W N  PAYMENT 
36 M ONTHS TO  PAY

We will furni»h ejtimatei, do th* 
work, furniih the meteriele end 
help you arrange the loan.

C. L' O
CUNNINGHAM

COM PANY
Plenty Of Perking Space < 

2404 W. Well Dial 2-2597

FOR eale: For quick ealel 175 gaUeaa 
o f paint, consisting o f linseed oil. 
thinner ,seml-gloas. enamel,
undercoater. rubber baee paint. Also, 
small building to be moved: 10x12. 
Dial 4-$739._____________

CIASSIFIEO mSPUY

^lace your order now for early de- 
1vtry.*.Early pullets lay high prtced 
»ggs, any breed evailabte. From 
itart to finish, make them lay and 
Day with PURINA CHOWS. America's 
'inast Feed for over 50 years.

Williams Feed and Supply
1403 East Highway 80 
Dial 2-2971, Midland

SHETLAND PONY
For sale: Beautiful elx-yaar-old brown 
and white pony. Bae been around ebU- 
dren all the time. Perfect for any chUd 
from 2 to 12. CCMnpleCb with aaddle, 
marttnaale. bridle, etc. Bee at 810 Berth 
Lee. Ortisae, Texae.
FIVB buadred tone ' eneUage for eSe 
at $1$ par ton. In the t r o u ^  Feed- 
ing fscUttiee, with eealae. for up to  830 
head In four Iota. WUlard Scarth, Route 
2. Hereftird. ‘Taxaa._____________________

POWTRT AND SUPPISS 89
ro m  eeie: 3$ W b iu  RoeX puUeta. DUl

125 W. Miuouri

Oil Company 
Key

Personnel Cars
(not field cars)

1952 Ford, 4door Fordometic, 
•Redio end heeter, (2).

1952 Ford, Cuitomline, R6H.
1952 Plymouth Crenbrook, 4 door, 

heeter.
1951 Plymouth Crenbrook, club 

coupe, heeter.
1950 Plymouth, 4-door Deluxe. 

Heeter.

Dial 2-4533, 8 til 5, 
4-9494 weekends 

and evenings

300 W. Miuouri

PRICED T O  SELL '
IN A  HURRY . . . 
S O O O O , HURRY!

1948 Oldsmobtle 88 Sedan. 
R4kH. Exceptionally clean.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
USED CAR DEFT. 

t Cor. B. Texas R  H. WeatherfMd | 
DIAL 3-3393

R l i T " ^ e  by individual: 1931 Su|w i 
Bulck. four door, with all ■ccemorlw. 
22.700 actual znllee. This le an excep
tionally clean ear. DUl 2-l$92 after 
3 to pjn.
I9^  PL T li6tiT lf "perfaet eon^
dUion. 11.000 mllee. Radio, heater and 
overdrive. Call R. A. Haag. 3-70$0.
sfte^a . ________
1931 B fW jttA K IB n S otn m an dir . Hy
dra matte, radio and heater. 1309 WeM 
WaU.

ABSOLUTELY UNUSED

Fine Automobiles
Carrying full 4J000-Milt or 90-Day New-Car Cuaraotael

1953 CHRYSLER
180-horsepower V - 8 seden. 

Beeutiful light green. Torque 

drive, power (teering, redio

$ 3 , 9 9 5
end heeter. 
Only

OASSIPIB) DISPtAY

The Most Luxurious M otor C ar In The 'W orld!
ISO-HCS SZPOWKR ,

PACKAtO f t  TRKIAN '400* '
180 JO B — K ) w r o  
PACKARD CUPPn

B e d iiM e n U M v e ilM e u a e e e a .

YlSieSw L*
pedeaee ead cpBnataehis befete 
tpeadtag83508 for emj odur cer.

r  L d  . / y

t u r ! L  { i t  n e u t

i  [ T  SDUARc biACl 
^p_ 1 I U . . .

ij ' 501 w 
_ PlAl

MISSOUU ’ J 
3 2341 ^

PtTS 61
TWO 4KC aoxtr pnpplee. Tem elu  
One M ood end eiw ecindle. Trimmed 
and reedy to  (S. meeaooebU pciee. 
DUl 3-U1C3, sen  Anealo. er w rtu ue
Qlenmere Drive.
s m n f D r a c__________Fwnereelen end enutne-
bnn tny Ten Terrier pupptee. 411 ree- 
tacered. Dernly PwrokeMa, «t eneb. 
Fhene I  Mi». Odime. Tuen.

CTCUS AMD MOT08SCOOTHS 42
rom enle: OMe Meynle. Oood mmitltlnn 
UlC •entn rm U  «r  dUI S-3ML

RACE THE M OTOR 
A N D  SLAM THE BRAKES j

T u t  'Em Any Way You Lika I
1951 DeSoto 4-Dr.......... ..........$1,695 |
1950 Oldemobile 2 -D r,---------$ 795
1949 Plymouth 4 -D r._______ $ 995
1947 Dodge 2 -O r.__________$ 495 I
1946 Ford Fordor__________$ 595

Mid-West Motor Co.
USED CAR LOT

"Your DeSoto-Plymouth Duter" 
2801 W. Well Dial 2-4732

WE Rff AIR
ReJee, Smell AygHencei 

Cer Bedltr 
PICKUP A DBIVIRY

PDirnian Radio Sarvko
311 Dadtmi Dial 3.70a6

WANTfD TO auV 47

W ANTED T O  BUY
light two-wheel trailer. 4x6 or 4x8. 

In good condition.

Call 4-8995

o a  lANO AND liASR SI

Y O U IL  ADMIRE ITS PEP
OTHERS V/ILt EN VY IT

le ie  >nlek e-Ooor apeetel. 
BAH. Oynnilew. T «  eleee 
One owner.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
t78BD rrew OBrT.

I oer. X. T om  A H. VeetAetfmd 
DIAL S-MM

ATTBRlOlf on . MW: 
M s MA n , aorvey 3A M I A  O Orta-

“  e t
lead, m  rune Ann O on u y  n ew  ptntnn 
n e u . w n i eta  o n t r l i M t e  tIM A n  er 
n fll  nimaeir learn end esa eentmltnc 
IntireM e t  loynMlae. Oeeiteet ewnere. 
cere M b. O. K. KMd: 3t Caytua atresc, 
■nM^M. Geltfnmle.
WnnfBT: Went ^Tenu Mete, royal- 
tlm, min ere A. drIWw den'aaeMieitf. an wg Olm

1951 Meadow Brook Dodge
18.000 milet.

1952 CruHIne Ford
10.000 mHat.

Worth T h « Money
Box 1702, Garden O ty  Hlway 

Dial 4U19B

Tha Nation's Leader 
SPARTAN AIRCRAFT 

MOBILE HOMES
B o a t  up to a standard .Not down to a price

nt A aPABTAN BOMB TOO 
UTB WITH PUDB AND COM- PIATB SATierACnONi THOLT 
THH HOMB o r  DMtUtCTiailt
er  niPBMAL ■PAHTAMHrra
er IHPBSIAL MAlMON 
U* HOTAL ePAHTANHITH 
er ■PABTAKHTTB TAMDHM

14 Down, S Taais 5%
ooL u r m n i n a o xA N ca  eu

JORDAN13.2619WWan
OTKxa o i n c x a  

OKLA. CRT eMAXnJ4> 
LAWTON WXCXRA FALIA

1953 PACKARD
*300" sedan. 180-hortepower. 

Fully equipped, and e beeutiful, 

luxury-type automobile. Extra

............ .....$ 3 , 9 9 5

1952 CHRYSLER
V-8 Imperial 180-horsepower

,  ledan. Radio, heater, torque

drive, power' iteering, electric

windows. Beeuti- 4 9  A O  k  
ful light blue___ *4

1952 CHRYSLER

Fully equipped srden. Lovely

' light green color. V-8 motor. A

wonderful g O  O O k  
femily cer______

Wa Also Faatura Such Nsarly Now Cars At:

1952 FORD1952 MERCURY
light green 4-door laden. Mere- 

0-Metic trenamluion, radio and 

healer. Locally owned, end 

driven only 12,000 miles.

J 2 A 9 S

.Vlight,tan oonvertible wHh OM.' 

920 MIIES on it. loaded with 

extraa, white aidewall tirea.

A bargain
■t_____

Exoaptional 
buy « t _ _ $ 2 / 4 4 5

HU CLc n i c H i

A SOLAlf DiAL 
• C® DIAL.]  V L i w ' .

201 w BdiSSOtR)



, n «  MIOIAWP tffOItTtt.'mtGtAM, TUBD*Y, JAMUAty 3?, '

BUYERS AND SELLERS OF HOAAES, LOTS; FARAAS A N D  RANCHES GET TOGETHER EVERY DAY O N  THESE PAGES! ☆ ☆
■UUINO MATMIAU

C O M P A R E
W M CES-Q UAl ITY-SERVICE

^ ^ p u r  larm* Ar* C•s^.
On AD Ratumt.

Lln« of DOORS—
Manor and brtanor. 
Complafa Unaa oti

IDEAL W IN D O W  UNITS
•nd MiN t1«mt

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
PAINTS and O a  COLORS

In ^r«n and T*«ofH« 
tvn*er, n«il«, cnmant. Shaetrock. 
tfvnino boards, modidrta cabinat» 
totophono cablr>«rt. matal loinrrM 
window screens, hardwood Hoering 
eompeaihon sHingiea. Cele ddioQ. t 
o tc  . . . ovorythino for your bglld |
ln« naadt.

W «  AAake Title 1 Loans I

Felix W.
SpiNEHOCKER
Lumber Company

Ra.r 40S N B«lrd (in alley)
Dial 2-4031

n ' Housis R oa  s a u 43 HOUIH raa  M i l

BARGAIN
IlOe E. Oak. evaar aaya atU at ooea 

at raducad prtea. Thla aloa bfick 
bofD# la Ilka aav and baa 3 bad- 
roooia. aaparata dtalaa reoet. and 
attachad larafa. Attractlva nnaae- 
lae avaUabla. Flaaaa aeU lor ao- 
pointflMot today.

30SS Doedaa. thra# kRdraimw, daa aad 
two batha. cantral baat and air 
eoadiuoaad. This lovely Auatla 
Stone borne available becaoee 
owner la betas tranafaired. llt.OOO.

SCltSASAlf three bed reon  borne, land 
u  iMiJOO*. Dortbwaat af town, 
radtjced for quick eala.

TWO ACRES aad 3 room home aoutb- 
waat of town $3,300

SOT E. MasaoUa. Very aloe 3-bedroom 
home Cedar ftnea. It.TM caab 
will baadla.

I 71S Storey. 3-bedroom bfick. tllOOO.
300$ Douslaa, or 1103 Douftaa Three- 

badroom brick. 3 baiba. double 
! sarafa. Raw IS0.(M.
, Wa bare other bomas aad Iota, both 

raaldential and btulaaaa. Flaaaa call for 
appolntmtnta.

Nelson & Hogue
t04 Fidelity Union Bldg 

Day 2 3778 
Night Phone 3'3498

Pay Cash and Save
2x4 and 2x6 10 1««t — ...— .$6 00
1x8 Fir Sheathing .......... .. 5 50
4x7 Sheetrock .................  4 25
Corrugated Iron (29 gauge) .... 9 95 
Aabettoi Siding (sub grade) .... 7.75

■ Veazy
Cash Lumber Co.

Snyder. Texas 
Phene 1573

Lubbock. Texas i 
Phone 3-4004 I

i r  real ESTAn
kFOR SAll 63

New, FHA

3-BEDROOM
HOAAES

MOO DOWN
Ptu( medartt* cFoil^g co$t>

Total Monthly Payments 
Approximately $61. '

Waahing machine connections, show- 
Of ever tub, vtntt>an blinds, ther- 
mestat-contfolltd heating system, 
weatherstripoed doors and windows

OPEN EVENINGS FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE!

Aise, a few 2-bedroom homes avail
able r^ew. $350 down payment, plus 
insurance and tax deposits.

)UTHWEST 
ESTATES, Inc.

Sae Them Today At

3301 TRAVIS
Butt* By Cemmarrui Conatruenoti Co. 

Rtwna 3-SR33. 2-3111 or 4-3433

Veterans!

Only *250 Down
3-Bedrcom Homes 
In Permian Estates

A ll PAVED STREETS

Wa also have a few 2-bed
room homes.

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 
HOAAES

3300 Roosevelt-Ph 4-6377

Key, Wilson 
& AAaxson's 

REAL ESTATE

1602 COUNTRY 
. CLUB DRIVE
This is a two-story, colonial home lo> 
cated in Grafaland. Four bedrooms 
and three baths. Buy now and pick 
your own colors. This is truly an out
standing home for the diKerning 
buyer.

BARNEY GRAFA
loan s^REAlTOR— Insurance 

215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272

DOUGLAS STREET
Three large bedrooms, den with cork 
floor, fireplace, carpeted, two tile 
baths, centrally heated and air con
ditioned. Double garage. Brick con
struction. fenced yard. Immediate 

I possession.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans— REALTOR— Insurance 

215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272

B T  ewnar: 3004 Bedford Drive Three 
badroema. two beiha. liv io f room, din- 
108 room, larr* kitchen, brrekfast 
ream, utility room, etteched gAreirv. 
«$Sar aofsaner. air cendtttoner. central 
beet, tUe fence, landacaped Paved 
etreet; near achenla Immediate poa-
emalee $33J0a. Dial 4-4004. ___
P H T a t fa  Of r e n t ;  T v o  b ^ r o o m  Eouee 
e e  pavad  e tree t. encleeed ra ra c e  w ith  
aeo a re ta  f lo o r  a nd  a toraqe ahelvea 
W e a l earpa ted  l iv in g  roo m  and  h a ll, 
g re w ta c  la w n . R e n t u n fu m la h e d  fo r  , 
V i  o s e n th . o r  aell It.SOO e q u ity  fo r  
U je o .  33$e H I  A venue D ia l 4-$354

room bfick veneer hotiee. Two 
badreeeia; aeparate dialog area, tile \ 
betb. attached garage. Rawly painted 
IMMo and floora refinlahed will aell 
aeulty far 19.000. 1100 Caat Pecan
— dUl  3-340a Of 4-SOOt

" fo r  Ol equity In
home. One year old. at- 

garage. partially carpeted, fur- 
3raaa and ahniba South Park 
o. ISOt South Weatherford or

r-^10 ______
Drive. Moat deeiraMe nelgh- 

BarBeed. Partially earpetad. 3 badroema. 
fanalad dan with fU ^ a ce . Lari 

iv| ileoad Roreh. garage, feo 
[3) «reee. 4-401S.

^HE5~Bo6rooot houae.~Batb- Cornw lot 
wMl two adjoining lota. Butane ayatem. 
Oood watar well aad 1 h.p pump One 
k lart eaat ad Oolf Couree on DougUa.

3d.S00. talk terma._OlaJ_4-34rr 
■ T " o o u « .  |rib6“~equtfv la nice T tfX  
f b o  badroew  home, with attached aa- 

would oenalder trading for ear.
'  Boujeve^. ______

ree bedroom ̂ om e near 
itary aehool. Central beat, air- 

nlca fenced yard on pavad 
l-$TS$

4en

Sed Gisndald Addition bdfers you 
j buyl Two and thrto-bodroom homwa, 

with a wid« seldction of dssignt and 
I floor plans. A ddposit of only $25 

will start your construoion and loan 
i proctuing. Fiald offica, tamasa Road 
; and Estas. Dial 4-4210. day or night.

Brown Realty Co.
SIX room frame. 
Rental tJnlt-

exeelleot eondlUOB.

IBM. would cot
«tW M a n w  B<
BT"‘D W W B r"^ : 
atamaatary aeh< 
aaalar, nlca f«

ftiaeiMia Rafr
___ ___ new Prick 3664
R a fr ls a ra te d  a i r  e o n d lt lo n -  

t io u n o u a .  Waa Ida.900. aperta l 
‘  “  ; h ^  3-33Q1. o lg h te  3 - £ l«

_ _ adroom Isouaaa- How nml- 
ips far 1370 nar month. 00.900 for my S a lty. Dial r ia u .

I PIVB room frame oa Boyd Street 01,000 down.

I BrsiBSsa lota on Weat Kentucky and ! South Ualn
, TWO f ive acre traeta. Well Improved 

Rear Midland.

OX Equity In three bedroom borne.
POR rent * One three room, an# aU 
room, well located-

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

, Di«l 4-8207 Miditnd Tow»r Bldg

Near Golf Course
thraa lovaly badrooms. two tiia 
baths, firaplaca, larga kitchan, pavad 
coroar lot. Brick construction, eadar 

i shaka roof, doubt# garaga. Shown 
; by appointmanf only.

__>1 4-4d0r*^
8n6HTrrY"Tn~$-bedroom ’ Home, nlea 
IbWB. fenoed back yard, aos Baat Ma#-
......  Dial j^siaa.

r in  tractor and~1d'h '(naulated 
trade. Call Lawleaa. 

SI; or taUera. 4*aoas.
Two^>edroofn wtib 

Rerar lived la Dial 4-aaM.

(>UICK»V<

loans—REALTOR~lnsur«>ca 
! 215 W. Wall Dial 4-S602 or 2-4272
Ol C Q U IT T  In S room hbnia la waD~dâ  
veloped nelfbborbood. Cloaa In.' Blevnentary Sebaol. ThU boaae __
fencad back yard, nlca lawn and aav* 
ins. Only ILMS down, ao '^Hlag r—  
Paymaata only Its par aaootb. la 
vncant for immediate peeeaaeton. 
information call 4-5407 or 4-aSU. 
dWlDiB MtST~Stt4L.~Two' >adre6m 
home. Oood nelshberhood. Hardwood 
floors. TUo bath. Larga. faaoad eoraar lot. On paved street. Biisanrstid

wivwtsa 1 aM a
m n  rt jtATotma iS

REPORTING THE TOP NEWS 
IN REAL ESTATE

SECRETARY O f DEFENSE C. E. Wil- 
son had to givs up $2,500,000 in 
erdar to gst a post in Iks's cabinot. 
Wall, wo can socuro you a host of 
eabinats (kitcHon, that ii) in this 
axquisHo Roman brick homo for s- 
tmla losi- Faatufing spaoousnoaa, 
it has 3 lovaly badrooms. hug# liv
ing room, 2 caramic tita baths, and 
that draam wo call a magnlficant 
kitchan Cantral hatting and air 
conditioning, loftly c a r p a t a d 
throughout, gonarous doaats, ma
hogany doors. For that quitt hush 
of luxury, it sincaraly cannot ba aur- 
pasaad. $23,000.

WOULD YOU OWN AND DRIVE a 
two-pasaangar ear if you had a fam
ily of four? You would trad# in your 
car. What about your homo? Wa'll 
trado-^fer a 3-bodroom, 2-bath, naw 
homo on Louisiana. Carpatod living 
and dining rooms (and Kali), til# 
kitchan with knotiy-pina cabinots, 
and attachad garaga. Cantral haat- 
ing, ductad for air-conditioning, and 
papparad with good closats. lo- 
catad on huga lot, and pricad at a 
stimulating $16,500.

WHAT ARE WE OFFERED as a down 
paymant for 1107 East Paean—tha 
graft big hausa with 3 badrooms 
and two baths? Carpatod ovar oak 
floors, ra-dacoratad, and 1,377 sq 
ft. Appriisad for $10,577, gnd 
pricad at $6,100.

DRIVE lY  SPECIAUi 3202 Dalane 
Straat. Two badrooms and 10x24 
pin# panalad dan. C ^tral hatting, 
plattartd walls, oak floors, huga 
pantry. Murray matal eabinats in 
kitchan. Pricad at $9,800. Than a 
faw block# south to 3202 Thomas 
Straat. Thraa badrooms, huga living 
room, and attachad carport. Cantral 
haating, soma carpating, air-condi- 
tionad, and pavad straat. Hs has a 
lot in it, but will sail for $12,250.

211 RIDGLEA AVAILABLE .

YOU HAVE OFTEN HEARD of tha 
I Exacutiva Mansion, but hara is a 

mansion for tha oil axacutiva—Wast 
Taxas styling. Rambling in daiign, 
tha shaka shingla roof covars 3 huga 
badrooms, dan, 3 caramic tila baths, 
luxurious living room with slant- 
angla wood-burning firaplaca, util
ity room, 2-car attachad garaga. 
Cantral haating, air • conditipnad. 
masculina wool carpating, tila fanca, 
watar wall. It's got too many elos- 
ats (in which tha kids could hida). 
Although it is vKsnf, it proudly 
stands and waits to sarva. $36,5(X>.

I WAS BUILT WITH KIDDIES in mind, 
but I guasa that Til havt to taka in 
thair parants, too. I want neisa and 
young laughtar wlfbln ths waits of 
my 3 badrooms, and hungry rots 
raiding tha coekia iar of my huga 
kitchan. I want tham to coma into 
my bath with dirty hands and facas 
fust so 1 could saa tham clean whan 
leaving. Tvs get a dining room for 
thair ica cream partita, and a wood- 
burning firaplaco whan it's nasty 
outside. IVa got secret places In my 
closats for playing, and rugs on tha 
floor whan you knaal down to pray. 
Tm warm in tha winter, and air-con- 
ditionad in tha summer. You'll like 
me, and I'm sura that I'll leva you. 
So will your Mommy and D a ^y. 
Tm at 305 Jax Street. Why don't you 
coma to saa me?

FAR BEYOND WEALTH is tha conso
lation of quiet living in a peaceful 
home. Located in Skyline Haights, 
where rambling homes abound. Is 
this utterly magnlficant two-bad- 
room, two bath, brick home. Tha 
gray and gold draperies alone cost 
in excess of $1,000. Cantral systems 
for tha season's viedsaitudas, carpet
ing, caramic tila foaturas, utility 
room, and double attachad garaga. 
This homo was daceratod with the 
meticulous touch of a mtstor. U n ^  
$20,000.

CiASBMO M B U Y

iJrS TA R  LISTINGS
lOCATfO AT; 1M 3 North J SMot, 

iMi lovoly '3-hodreom brick homo 
fooTurot oxoollon^ rtyling and 
eontfructien. T w o  eoromic hlo 
both*, mony oxtro*. double to- 
rtgo, fancod bock yard. $36,300.

EXCaUNT lOCATlON, data to Oo- 
vW Creckott school. 1307 North 
idwsrdt. Extro-flieo 3-bodroom 
h o m o ,  carpatod, msgnificant 
kiKhan. $13,000.

rO M  CONSTRuaiD, for voMrsti 
enlyi 3-badreom brick vanaar, 
with carport. To bo tecatod 3V00 
AAarlana. 3%  down, plus cloaing 
cost. Raving indudad In lew 
price.

FHA-apprevad largo 3 bodreem 
homo, locatad at 814 Sindair 
Will carry 31.830 FHA loan. Own- 
sr will aocspt trade ai down pay-

ELEVEN LOTS in block I I .  Haley 
Haightt. Small down paymant, 
balanca finatKOd to suit you.

Harlan Court

HOWELL & THOAAPSON
103 Cantral Bldg Ota* 4 33$/ 

Eva*. 4 3918. 4 6/84. 4 //I4

HOUSM FOt SAU 6$ N O M » ra t lA U

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Rea (tor

OarfalaBS. Lavaty aolamal Boose. 4 Ba4- 
reooa. $ kasba. OavMa Btfaoa. two 
asertaa. Bao. aaparase BIbIbb omi kraak- 
faas raeoM. cSoaaaa ialora. aaotral baat 
la^ flragliM. tbaeia loor aom eetoai.
RaisfhtoisB SSSIttOB. Bnek. S kKroswi. 
aaparata SlalBB roam, t tUa katka. at- 
tactoaS sarasa. wasar ootuwm, tsia 
faoea, koBbaaata paaiaaalOB ...iDjiQQ.
waM Btartp. Brtek. S kaifoaim. i uta 
batha. Baa. earpatad. attaehaS sarapa.
immasiata peaaaaataa. tUa ftoaa . . . . . .

Harvard. Xaovalr 1 kadreom knek bmiae. 
carpeted, firaptoea. cadtraUy baataC 
air-coBdittooad. daa. larst aomktaatloe 
llTtBS twom aod dlBl&s roaoL feoead yard. Immadiata poaaaaMea. 84.000 
dova .........................................880400.
rraaia. Wall loeatad. 8 kaOrooma. daa. 
3 katba. utUlty raoas. attaebad tarasa.nlca fancad yard. 2.000 aquara feet __

.............................................. •18, « 0.
Buck duplex. Rortb Blf Sprlnf Straat. 
WMl loaatad. niaa taeoou. if you are 
lataraetad is bama aad laceoia. call ua.
2101 Bruaaaa Btraat. 8 badroam frame OB earner 100' tot. fenced yard, double 
garsB*' tarbes* diapoaal—priced to ^

41

W eet M to b lsa a  S hi 
t r a l  beat, f lre p b e e . 
fence, good w e ll. |3 .l

111!
bedreem  b ric k , cen- 

la rg e  ya rd . tU e 
.000 w iu handle

NEW FHA HOMES
1203-1205-120/ Eatt Mapis and 
1203 Eatt Oak-Vary nlca two-bad- 
room homot-Anachod garagst- 
Lsrga /O' loti—Many axcaplionally 
nlca faaturat inildo—SEE THESE SET
TER HOMES TO AFPRECIATE-Fricsd 
from $9,000 to $10,150— Low down 
paymonf.

V/ANT INCOME PROFERTY-Clota In 
on North Waathorferd —  Ona-half 
block from buiinatt zona— 3 nlca 
tmall homai on 3 fifty-fodt Iota- 
313,300.00. or 2 homat on 1 fifty 
foot lot 36,(X)0.00— Battar laa thata.

Practically Naw— 2 badrom and 3- 
badroem FHA homat-Idaal loca 
lien—attachad garagat-pavad tiraatt 
-Priced right. Call for location and 
dattilt.

W. F. CHESNUT AGENCY
LOANS-INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE

706 N. Waathsrford Dial 2-433/ 
Eva. 6 Sun. 3-310/ or 2-2435

I W ell located new  b r ic k  borne P ire - 
; place. 8 bedroem a. den. 2 t i le  bathe. 
I e ir-c o n d iu a e a d . c e n tra l b e a tin g , t i la  

fence, lo ta  o f extras. Im m e d ia te  poe- 
•eaMoo ................................................. $22,500.

I 2401 W « t  College, c o m e r to t. rea r o f  
to t. a lee  c lean  one bedroom  houaa. 

I roo m  to  buU d la rg e r bouae In  f ro n t.  
I im m e d ia te  poaaession .....................16.000.

Weet Hoblea S tree t. B rick . 2 bedroome. 
a tu c h e d  garage, w a l l- to - v a l l  c a r p e U ^  |

New 3-Bedroom 
HOMES

on pgvvd strMts

N O  D O W N  
P A Y M E N T  -

For Qualified Vettrans
Total monthly paymtntt. apprpxl- 
matoly $60.
All you nssd to pay whan you sign 
ths purchata agrasmant It a $30 d »  
posit on tha doting coal.
Walhing machina connaciioni, thow- 
ar ovar tub, vanatian blindi, thar- 

i moattt • centrellad haating tyttom, 
I wattharttrippad doeri and win

dow..
OPEN EVENINGS FOR 

I YOUR CONVENIENCE!
I Alio, a faw 2-badroem homoi.

i SOUTHWEST -
I ESTATES, Inc.

Saa Tham Today At
' 3501 TRAVIS
Built by Compnqrriai Congfrucflon Co 

I Fhona 2-5923, 2-3B1I or 4-5432
I -----------------------3 --------------------------------------

BY OWNER

HOU$» r a t  SAU 6$ WMOmOS POI SAU 6$

TO DAY'S BEST

AMAZIF4G V A lU f-$ bodrooma- 
brarto now Tito m knehon and bath.
2antral boat. Excollant plan and to 
Mtton. Priot, $ 10,450. $ 1,430 down. 
>HA. I

$3.8S0-Twp bodroomt. $00 iquaro 
tom Asboatot wding Handy man I
can fM di for $300

SEE TRUEiAND TO O A Y-C I 6'FHA 3 
and 3 badroom homat Full o< ta 
t t t .  Gl—Low a. $330 down, ctodrtg 
tott. paid.

M ID L A N D
REALETERIA

1404 N. Big Spring 
Dial 3-3571 snytims.

An Affiliats of
ALLIED COAAMERCIAI SERVICES

POH kale; Piartty furmabad elabt-roam 
roomlns bouaa. One pood'MiAO* war 
awptua keUdSns- Boib bfitWhig asoe- 
abla. Baa M  U r^han. jfcmahana

m e ta l ***
maeeS A-1 aoodttlon. Inquire Weat 
Tw m  ripa *  Supply. 18D8 OarSaa 
C ity  a s g b v a y . D ia l I  $m.
LOTS BOB BALI

1
BY OWNER

4 lot. for m Is , 30x150. Inquiro 
1301 Wott Carter. Ad|oining Cartar 
and Johnson St. Park.

CbCMCS oamw lot (ar lala oa TbaOar. 
RtaanoaMa loquira 888 Baolb fhrS 
Wonh Dial S-88PB
tYV9 *~lc4a. Blxi46! Cal view Belsbta.

SUiUtBAH ACItEAOB 47
U N t »cra  to  100 In q u ire  a b o u t free  
w a ll Saa B ann ie  BixsaU on  T ow ar 
Rnsid n r  c u ll 4-9021

i T W i r  acre tra e ta  on  Cole P a rk  road. 
I 2 1 8  m llaa. CaU 4 -7 7 fl;  a f te r  8. 4-5487.

I BARMS AND RANCHES 4B

Perklea. 27I8-271I Rooeevelt, 2 hou»ea ; 
on  2 le u .  b o th  ere 2 bed room  bomee. i 
good c o n d it io n , ra n  be b o u g h t to g e tb e r , 
o r aepa ra tc ly . UbaraJ le n n s - '
A u a tla  S tone , p ra e t le a llr  new, 2 bed- I 
roecne. c e n tra l b e a tin g , la rge  bedroom e. | 
•  r tached  garage, im m e d ia te  poueeelon. 
S5.006 d o u n . ba lance  l ik e  re n t .116.000. '
B fic k . 8 bedrooB u. 2 bathe, paved 
e treet. good I c e e t l c n .  ca rpe ted , b ig  I 
kU cb co . fenced  ya rd  . . . .110.000. I

loan Connactiont Unaxcallad 

DUl 4-UM. 1-M4I sr 4-0601
213 Watt Wall Straat

I

$1450.00
Itaving, must bt > sold. Cost 
$9,620, iatt January, will sail 
$8,1(X). Nica two-badroom in 
original Craitviaw Haights.

3201 Delano 
Dial 4-5954

BRAND NEW
1102 Hickory Avenue

FHA.loan $8,750. Down payment 
$2,0(^. Thret badrooms. Living-din- 

: jog combination. Bath. Kitchen. 
' Breakfast nook. Ampla storage space.

Forced air heating system. Many 
I other fine features. Paved street.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Realtor

n i  W. Wall Dial 2-3717 or 4-8954

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

A IN B LB B --8  kedreem e. 8 butba. B ric k  
c e n a tru e tto n . C e n tra l b ee t aoUd ca r- 
p e tln# . D o ub le  gerege. K ew  u nd e r 
c e n a iru e tto n : te  be aeid fo r  o n ly  818.- 
300.

K ID O taBA  A D O m O N  -  T h re e  bedroom  
hom e w ith  8 butha. U r tn g -d ln ln g  
room , fire p la ce . A lec gueet bouae. aa 
ineom a  p re p a rty . O n ly  817.300. 

A IM S T K I I  badm om  b r ic k  w ith  aep- 
a ra ta  d ln t i t f  room  8 batha. flrep laea . 
hardw ood  floe ra , dou b la  garage, t l7 . -  
750.
tow m m i i B T  O O N T K im O lfA L  

AKO  P KA  b O M l tO A B B  
ATAXXaABLB 0 9  L 0 9 0  T K A U B

Herschel F. Ezell
REALTOR

INSURANCE-MORTGAGE LOANS 
122 3. Colorado -  Dial 4-4409 

Evaningt, 4-3403

Near Humble 
Building

This two bodreom horiM li clOM to 
I tha rtow Humbla luildlrtg within 10 
' blocks of town. Pavod itraot, cernar 
lot, toparait garaga. $3,300.00 will 
handit. This li a good invottmont 
at wall ai a homa. Call today.

BARNEY GRAFA
loam-REAlTOR-lnioranct 

213 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 3-4277

I BEHER BUYS IN 
I BEHER HOMES
. A boautiful 3-badroom homa and 
i dan with built-in firaplaca and bar- 

bacua grill. Two caramic tila batht. 
Fartcad-in back yard. Btautifully 
landKspod Solid maionry conitruc- 
tion. Vary dailrtbto location.

Throo-bodroom brick vanaar homa. 
I Excallant location. Ottachad doubla 
! garaga, ttoraga In raar. Pavad 
' itraat.

! SavtrtI good buyt in 2-badreom 
! homa», loma with ranfti proparty. 
' SavtrtI lUtingt in aertaga outtida 

tha city limitt.

T. E. NEELY
Insurgncp—REAL ESTATE^leans 

Dial 4-7291 Crawford Hotal

Gl -  FHA
large 2*bedroom home# with hard
wood floors, taxtone walls, Venetian 
blinde. Holly heating systems. We 
have some ready for occupancy 
Reasonable down payment. Open 
ell day Sunday.

C. L. CUNN IN G HAM  CO.
W a lte r
B e e u

D ia l
4-ai2a

BEDFORD
PLACE

two bedrooms and knotty pine den. 
Excellent condition, large friendly 
kitchen with breakfast table and 
benches to match. Paneled wall. Two 

I  lovely tile baths. Huge master bed- 
I rooms with built-in dressing table. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
loans— REALTOR'-lnsurance 

215 W. Wall Dial 4-U 02  or 2-4272

3-BEDROOM HOME
ae7 A nd re w * H u h w jy  W i>U-bulU  b ric k , 
w ith  a tta ch e d  gaiage. Cloaeta galore. 
W e ll land»capv‘d  O ne acre. E zcluslva  
n e ig hbo rhood . ow n  w a te r ayatem. 
•h e w n  by a p p o in tm e n t o n ly .

CLARK SMITH
2614 W. Wall Dial 4-5642 or 4-5116

FOR SALE
7,000 acres. 5,000 fenced. Planty of 

i water, gras^, timber. With buildings, 
$10 ac'e.

6,500 acres, well improved. 60 
I acres bottom in meadow, 3,000 

acres fenced. $16 per acre.

74p acres, improved, creek thru it. 
$15 per acre.

64(r acres, 2 modern houses, larga 
bams, timber and free range. Part
ly irrigated. $50,000.

Many, many more large and small 
farms and bargain prices.

VERNA WILLIAMS, Realtor
721 Main St. Van Buran, Ark. 

Telaphone No. 7

TWO bedroom fruma with stuebed 
t*r*8c. close In. excellent neighborhood. 
Penred back yard, lovely ahade trees, 
liwn end ehrube. Kven a Barbeque 
pit. House la perfect condition- Baid- > wood floora. automatic washer con
nection*. Priced at only S18JM. |
LABCE 8 bedroom brick veneer with 
2 tUe batha, attached garage and utility room Near the new junior high echo^. 
wall to wall carpata. central baat. ducts 
for central klr-condltlonln^ Locatad 
on eholea corner lot. 811.868.

EQUITY Id two bedroom FHA near 
ecbool. 3208 Delano. Dial 2-3806.

TODAY'S VALUE
2003 Harvard Avanua 

Thraa badroomi, two tilt baths, liv
ing-dining room cembinalion, larga 
kitchan. Automatic dithwathar, 
parmanant watar loflantr, Vant-A- 

! Hood. Utility room. Carpatod. Air- 
I eonditionad. Nawly dacorattd insida 
, artd out. Boautiful tila fancad yard 
 ̂Attachad garaga. Pacad «traat. Im- 
I maditit potatition.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Raalfqr

111 W- Wall Dial 2-3717 or 4-8954

LOOK

this It ena which you will Ilka. 
Thor* la 106 !tat Oak $tro«t-a 
lovaly 3-badrpr,m homa with mil
lion dollar faaturat and comfortt. 
Thara la 304 East Oak-alae with 2 
badrooms and b#af o f ePnatruetton. 
Try 1211 Etu Hamby for only 
$7,S00. Try calHftg ua. It dost not 
coat mora to dMi with Iho lEAOCR, 
Kay, Wilton A AFaxaan.

Thraa larga badroomi with doubla 
closati, bath with thowar and drau- 
Ing tabla. Nicely arrangad kitchan 
with doubla sink, p l a ^  of eabinats, 
washing connactiont and axhautt 
fan. Naw carpating In living room 
and dinirtg room. Good lawn, pavad 
ttraat and natr Khool. Vacant and 
ratdy for immodlatt pottattlon at a 
bargain p r i^  of only $12,373.

Brown Realty Company
.  Dial 4-4210

ELMWCXDD
ADDITION

Two bodroomt, don, g u « t  room. 
116 bathp Endotad yard. Pavad

at 307 Cuthbart. Shown by ap- 
pelntmanl only.

BARNEY GRAFA

Cowden Addition
Nica thraa-badroom ahoma on pav- 

I ad straat. Tila fanca, huga back 
I yard, air eonditionad, water soflantr. 
Closa to school. Half brick construc
tion. $3,000.(X) will handla.

Dixie Weaver Agency,
4-5607, 4 6855.

JUST RIGHT 
FOR JUNIOR

Roman brick within a block of San 
Jacinto school. Thraa badrooms. Two 
tila baths. Larga dan. living room, 
dining room, braakfatt room. Car- 
patad throughout. Doubla carport. 
Selact your colors now. Pavad South- 
wast cornar. Mova in at mid-tarm.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
REALTOR

111 W. Wall Dial 2-3717 or 4-1934

3-BEDROOM 
Gl HOME

Bath and a half. Wail built of bfkk 
and frama, with attachad garaga 
laundry cennactions. lota of doaats, 
marly extras. Vary libaral Gl finanr 
ing plan available. Saa It today at 
1119 East Spruce.

BBHTAl PROPIRTY FOR SAU 65>A

INCOME  
PROPERTY 

For Sale  

o r T ra d e
24 unit apartment housa 
and 1 duplex located In 
Odessa, Texas, annual in
come approximately $29,- 
000. Compitte details fur
nished to interested par
ties. Contact Hobart Mit
chell, Box 648, or phone 
2-0689, Lubbock, Texas.

i SMALL DAVIS MT. RANCH
I 10 te e tto u *. very b ra t ruDCb U o d  la  
I R lg k lx a d  B u re fo rd  Arm 6 ra t lra  fro m  
I good to w n  A ll ro lU og  tUU t m  e o u o - 

t r r .  to l ld  g ra m m a  graa*. n * n t y  w a ta r.
, Qusck poraraaloa. Real b arga in . Oood 

4 s»er c e n t on  o r  before, loan  o n  ran ch  
' now  F o r fu l l  In ro rm a U o a  c a ll o r  w r lM  

H A A B T  w . C A R e n r r S B .  A lp ln a . Taxaa.
I p b o fu  33S .-646 J .

V E T E R A I^
Have farms that will G.I.

L. F. Webb
Box 1856, Karmit, Taxas

%  ’ w e ll ^ im p e o v e d  ~  fa rm  In
O a ln ra  C o u n ty , 10 m llea  n o r th  o f  to w n  
o f S em ino le , n o n t ln g  B ro w n fle lC  
L u b b o ck  h ig h w a y  o n  Eaat a ide. I n  th «  
Ir rU ta tlo o  d U tr lc t .  300 aerra  In  deep 
p low ed, ba lance In  paa tu ra . B a ll o n  
ea*y te rm *  o r  tra d e  fo r  d e a r  p ro p e rty . 
F o r fu r th e r  la lo fm a t to a , oO ntact A- 6 .
Jam ra. 4-a87S. _____  _____
778 A d tE S — l8 r " " c w I t ir a I lo n .  m o de rn  
im p ro v e m e n u . n e t feneea. poeaeMlon. 
k lu * t  be »een to  be apprw eU ied. O ra n  
K D u d *o a .(o w n e n ^  H a m ilto n . Texas

BUSINESS RROfIRTY 69
LABOB eommerdal oomar tot for eele. 
206 foot front facing Baat Highway 00 
next to Her-WU oourte. Bedueed to 
$16,500 for quick tale. CaaU or torma. 
Por furtbra InfMinatlos. oootect A. B. Jemra. 4-0475
906 Im m : Durtllaa tar jirntitoliinauae. Comer of C and Wees WaU. Dial2-1211. . _______________________
30x56i ~!B̂ n!Q>Z}VO. three eem of laaiSr 

I Oood water wdl. BU trail«r MBia. Lo* 
rated on Rankin Highway. DUl 4»B8BB» 
1ND08T&1AL alia for aaie, OBt ih 
twenty-eu eerae. 8000 Wait BMIH 7M 8
Street Dial 4-7575. _____________
To bUV or sell a houae. )dgt |̂|a| g gaki 
and Hat It In i%e iiepertar*Tei6vaaa 
Claaamed Ada.
CLASSmiD DISMAY

FOR SALE
COMMEICIAl ar INDUSTMAl

ClASSmiO DiSFlAY

BARNEY GRAFA e. o . p a r s o n s
i loans— REAlTOR— lnsurancd 

215 W. Wall Dial4-6602 or 2-4272
I T  o w n ra : 7 9f~equity ,' 8 -bed room  f r a o i^  
C a rp ^ e d . Fenced y a rd  N ear D a rld BY OWNER

 ̂ vw. m m. wuxaa w .I - - V V m. wuxaa w ,
I and SuMxy
TnOBTroom bouM (or u l , .  IlsSt and 
ooj^blrd down To bo moTod Dial

OASSIFHD DtSFUr

I t  RdagaSto
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TUM BLEDOW N SHACK' IS NOT A LW A YS ROM ATIC— Hopkinsville, Ky.. and many other Sonthem com
munities are eliminating slum-type shacks, like those pictured at left, and replacing them with clean, attractive 
apartment buildings, financed by the Public Housing Administration. The structures at right are Hopkins
ville 's first apartment houses. The 134 units will rent fo r  as little as 315 a month, with |36 the maximum. 
Rents are based on fam ily income, not the size o f  the apartments. A  fam ily conceivably could have a six-

room apartment fo r  |15 a month.

Benson To  Announce Further Plans 
: In Streamlining Agriculture Bureau

IS so teautiful

I Br OVID A. MARTIN  ̂queftlons raised when Benson. In | cootroversisl (arm price support sc- I WASHINGTON —(AV- Secretary | his first official act. announced last tlTltles which this year may require 
J  I of Agriculture Benson says he will Wednesday a regrouping of the de- the disbursal of 2.100.000.000 In gov- 

have further “ Important announce- partmenfs 20 bureaus In four | emment ftmds for loans and other 
ments" this week on his plans for grouiis.

a
It takes s besutiful brs to maks s beautiful figure. 
Hi-A is fresh and lovely in the fine quality of fabric, 
the exquiiite workmanship, and the exclusive patent
ed stitching that so deftly moulds, supports and 
glorifies your figure. Only Hi-A has double rows of 
stitching beneath the butt cup for firm support, 
tingle rows on top for rounded softness.

Pima cotton broadcloth.
#258 AA, A. B, C cup. 2.50

' Sizes 30 thru 42.

Nylon taffeta.
#264 A. B, C cup. 4.00
I Sizes 32 thru 42.

, Nylon satin.
#464 A A ,A , B.Ccup. 4.00

Sizes 30 thru 42.

operations.
De-1 Benson hcs said that he vrlll be Likewise, virtually every activity

Some of Benson's appointments 
have In themselves suggested pos
sible sharp shifts from present (aim

p  leach Named New 
^Texaco Chairman

O i t B
Midland's Store For Mtn and Woman!

it DR. JORDAN SAYS it

Fright Is An Unlikely Cause 
O f Death In Normal Cases

streamlining the Agriculture
partment. I guided by a desire to save money | carried on by the department has

Introducing newsmen to aides h e : and to take the government out of strong backing from strong com- 
has tppolnted to help him run the I agriculture to the fullest extent | modlty or regional groups of pro- 

? I department, the new ° Republican | possible permitted by the interests ducers an 1 distributors.
I (arm chief promised additional In- i of the nation and of the (arming 
I formation soon on his plans to r ! Industry. 

j V ! cutting costs In the department and | Many queries about Benson's
I for Increasing Its efficiency. | plans have come from farm-minded policies and programs. Strongly
I This Information Is expected to I congressmen, some of whom have ! represented are groups which were 

M  I go a long way toward answering i been critical of the new secretary | unfriendly to former Secretary
! ----------- -— ------------  because of his refusal to go Into Charles T. Brannan and to pro-

detail at a recent Senate Agrlcul- > grama established by the Rocse- 
ture Committee hearing, about what velt-Truman Administrations, 
he Intends to do. rrsssare Oveaps
Consent Of Congress Those groups Include the power-

The new secretary cannot go fa r . ful American Farm Bureau Feder- 
, „ „  , I h> altering present programs and; atlon and the state-controOsd land
I HOUSTON— —The new chair- . ,jtlvltles without Congress' eon- ' grant colleges and extension ssfT- 
man of the board of The T e x a s | ^ j programs are the,lces.

! Company Is J. 8*yl<* Leach of 
Houston.

He was elected Monday to suc- 
, eeed W. S. S Rodgers, who Is re- 
' tiring from active participation In 
the firm.

I The change, announced In New 
York City. becomes effective 

i March 1.
\ A. C. Long, executive vice presl- 
I dent, will succeed Leach as pres- 
; Ident of the oil company.

Col. Harry T. Klein, chairman of 
the executive oommlttee, also win 
retire under the company's com
pulsory retirement system. He and 
Rodgers will remain directors and 
members of the executive commit
tee.

]

By EDWIN r .  JORDAN. M. D.
WritSsn for NEA Bevvies"

We an have board the expression 
*1t «iwm^ frightened ipe to death,’  
or ‘Tt scared the life out of me.” 
The obvious fsct that people who 
say this are alive and usually well 
lx a good sign that fright does not 
km often.

A severe fright certainly can 
cause a lot of distress, however. The 
question ss to whether It can ever 
cause death recently has been raised 
sgaln In an Interesting article In 
one of our leading medical journals.

The discussion revolved around 
the ease of a young woman who 
had had seizures of smothering sen
sations. palpitation of the heart, 
weakness and other peculiar symp
toms off and on for a period of two 
years.

At first, nothing could be found 
to account for theee attacks. Fi
nally. while she was being given a 
test of the heart, the became

Senate Sets Four 
Public Hearings

AUSTIN—(/Pi—The Senate SUte 
Affairs Cooamittee has set these

night. The friend had prepared lor 
their breakfast a wild hen. a food ^  
strlcUy banned by a rule which must | p ubU c'h irh iT
be Observed invlolM^y by the Im- reb ru a ^  2 -A  w T  by Senator

I Doyle WIllU. Fort Worth, permlt- 
-The young fellow demanded counUes to create the of-

whether It was Indeed a wild hen.
and when the host answered 'No,' 
hs ate of It heartily and proceeded 
on his way.
Best Tsid Secret 

“A few years later, when the two 
met again, the qld friend asked the 
younger man If he would eat a wild 
hen. Re ansvrered that he had 
been charged solemnly by a wizard 
not to eat that food. Thereupon 
the host began to laugh and asked 
him why he refused It now alter 
having eaten It at his table before.

flee of county fire marshal.
February 2—A bill by Senator 

Willis to allow hooM rule dtles to 
annex territory without extending 
their Independent school districts to 
the annexed territory.

February 4—A bm by Senator 
William H. Shireman. Corpus Chris- 
U, to continue the State Board of 
Hairdressers and Cosmetologists.

February 11—A bill by Senator 
Ous Strauss. Halletsville, to create 
a statOkboard of mortidana

Furthermore, Benson's plans to 
trim department activities comes 
at a time when (arm prices and 
incomes are going down and when 
some congressional farm leaders 
contend there Is. need for greater 
government aid (or agriculture rath
er than less.

QUesUons being asked by farm 
leaders In and out of Confess as 
result of Benson's statements and 
appointments Include;

Will be recommend a drastic cut 
In the present 2M miUioa dollars 
annual aoU payihenU program? Un
der It subsidies are paid farmers 
who carry out approved (arming 
practloea 
Farmer Resetisa

What will happen to the system 
of M.OOO farmer committeemen who 
help administer farm programs? 
They work on a partlme basis. The 
systm  has been criticized on the 
ground that It constitutes a power
ful pressure group for farm poU- 
des.

Win there be considerable decen
tralization of programs Involving re
search, administration of price sup
ports, production controls, and edu
cation with the state-con trolled 
land gignt colleges and extension 
services getting major roles?

Will such government credit agen
cies as the Farm Credit Adminis
tration and the Farmers' Rome 
Administration be divorced from 
the Agriculture Department?

Wednesday Values 
Interest To Homemakers

Rayon Damask Cloths ^
66x86 with 8 napkins. $1 / .  Q V
Reg. $ 2 4 .9 5 -N o w  _________________  l O . T w J

Colored Linen Cloths
66x84 with 8 napkins. $ 1 Q
Reg. 2 4 .9 5 -N o w .....................................  I 0 . 7 J

Colored Linen Cloths
72x54 with 6 napkins. $ 1 0
Reg. $16 .9 5 -N o w ...................................

' Rayon And Linens
In colors and white, 54x70. $11 Q C
Reg. $ 1 5 .9 5 -N o w ...................................

Damask Cloths
With napkins.
Reg. $ 9 .9 5 ^ N o w .................... ................

Damask Cloths
With napkins. '  $ Q  Q C
Reg. $11.95— N o w ................................... O . v D

Cotton Madiera Cloths
66x86 with napkins. $ 1 ^ 0 ^
Reg. $18 .9 5 -N o w .................................. U - T O

l l H i

Your SC O TTIE R E D EM P TIO N  y  C E N TER i

FREE DELIVERY —  TW IC E  DAILY ^

Red-Born Rubinstein Gains 
Fourth Stay Of Deportation

"On hearing thla news the negro I Dulles Slates First
Immediately began to tremble, so 
greatly was he poesessed by (ear. 
and In less than 24 hours wss dead."

While it Is interesting to s tu d y ____  _____ __________
the poeslblUty that the comrton first pubUe sutement on America's : 

aUimed by s box put In front of I**®*** begb^ng foreign poUev since he became sec-
her containing pUbi « d  her heart b .V ' «mie basis I retary of SUte six days ago.

Foreign Policy Talk
WASHINGTON—(J^-!john Forter 

Dullet Tuetdty nlfht truket h is '

DEVELOPS CHEAPER IRON LUNQ— Prof. Hideo 
Itokawa, o f  Tokyo Univtrsity, opens the side door o f 
the new "Duralmin Lung”  which he invented. The 
device ia built to sell fo r  about one-third o f the price 
o f  iron lungs made in the United States. Professor 
Itokawa plans to demonstrate his invention in the U. S.

started to beat more rapidly In 
abort buraU. At the same Ume she 
complained of the same symptoms 
which she had had perlColeally over 
the last two years.

She did not die of this experience, 
but the doctors conclud'd that In a 
person who had certain kinds of 
heart dleeeie It might be passible 
for a severe fright to cause death.

In dlsfusrtng this problem the 
subject of *Woodoo deaths'* naturally 
comas up. Apparently, this kind of 
death from f r ^ t  really occurs (ot- 
lowing "hexing" by a "medicine 
nan* e^ by  "black magic.’  An In- 
uieMtng example of this kind wis 
daserlbtd s o o t  Uma ago;

*A young negro eo  a jouznsy 
lodged in a Mend's house for tte

In (set. the charces of being truly I The 30-m!nuU mddresa. recorded 
"frightened to deeth" are so im-1 Monday, will be carried on radio; 
likely that lor all practical pur-1 and television (CBS) at 9:20 pm ., 
poses we esn forget about It, (CST).

Master Cleaners
SAVES DOIVBrr 

CHAtgUS
314 N. Csisrsdt llroal

N o w  O p e n . . .
24 Hour SarviM 

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Noratf Wqrft

rt̂ estem TexKO 
Seivice

3300W .N.Froal, Hi. 3-S73S 
— —

Mechanized Cotton 
Farming Gains Totd 
AtCouncit Meeting

DALLAS—UFI—An economist of 
the National Cotton CouncU report- 
td Tuesday the cotton Industry's 
dream of mechanical cotton (arm
ing fast Is becoming a nality.

Georgs Townsend. Memphis, 
Tann.. wss a apaakar at tbs coun- 
dTs annual meeting bare.

T t can be said ooDsrrraUvtly that 
29 per cent of the nation's oottoB 
crop was harvsatad marhanlcally ht. 
1992,” ‘Townaand said In his prs- 
parsd speaefa. "This oompazss with 
It per cent of tbs crop In ItM, sty 
per esnt in 1949 and a mere (ractlao 
of SOS per. cant as reoantly at 
1949.*

Ha said farmats had at their dto- 
poaal last ysar mors than 13JM9 
mechanical pieken and mors than 
MMO cotton strippers. Plekars ais 

principally In the trrigatad 
1 of CaUfomla, Arizona and 

NSW Mexico and ths rain belt of 
tha Dale and ths Senthwast Ust 
of strippers ts- oonflned mainly to 
to tbs Blgn Ptslnn ot Tizas and 
OUahoma.
low. The arm eat rsqulisd five

OooneU agrmw l st Lsenard Lstt 
of Memphis, TWa., fspottod that 
about 3AMA00 acras of eotton were 
dMohatod chemically In Itn . Orsw- 
sts hav^ found that ramaMnc the 
Isavae by special ctiemicale rssnils 
In higher padae of eotton, partis- 
uisrly whan toschanlcit p lrk ^ ate

Uncle Of Senator 
Lyndon Johnson Dies

JOHNSGN e m r  —OP)— •^lomss 
Jesse Johnson, 72. died at his ranch 
home near hers Monday.

Senator Lyndon Johnaon (D-Tez- 
as), a nephew, left Washington by 
Idane Monday night to attend the 
(unaral aervloea scheduled hers 
Tuesday.

Other survivors incladt ths wid
ow, two diugbten, Mrs. Ofalen Coe 
of Johpsrsi City and Mrs. Benry 
Kimball of OotoUa, amj a son, 
Jabes E. Johnson o f Johnson City.'_______S ______

Anonpous Caiier 
Threatens To Beat 
Georgia Minister

AMERICUS, OA. —(4>)—Police are 
trying to find an anonymous tele
phone caUer who threatened to beat 
a former Ohio clergyman who came 
to AttWlcus lost Summer.

The Rev. Kempton Oakee. 11- 
year-old former athlete and pastor 
of the First Christian Church here, 
mid the caller toM him Sunday to 
get out of town after daring him 
to come down to the oorner and 
fight. Re tol'* police the man said 
ha could "beat hell out of a damn- 
yankte."

Tha minister also complained that 
someone dumped garbo^ Into his 
new automobile shortly after the 
telephone can. Police Chief R. M. 
Oansler assigned officers to investi
gate.

Last week. City Recorder BUIy 
Smith dismissed charges against 
two of the clergyman's neighbors 
foUowing complaints by Oakes that 
they allowed their dogs and chick
ens to run loose In his newly planted 
garden.

The minister, who served his 
church nine years at Mansfield, 
Ohio, and surrounding communi
ties, said Monday night be does not 
intend to leave Americus. Be said 
his anonymous caiier may have been 
drunk.

on. OPERATmt DIES 
BROWNWOOD - M V -  Funeral 

eervlcea will be bald Wednesday tor 
Boy M. Bagsdale, <1. Indtpendent 
eil operator who dtsd Monday after 
a brief lUnaas. •

WASHINGTON—<JV-8erge Rub- 
Insteln, rich Rusalan-bom (Inandcr, 
is safe from being seized and taken 
to Enia Island at least until Feb
ruary 27.

The U. S. Court of Appeali. di
viding 2-1. late Monday ordered 
that no steps be taken toward tell
ing Rubinstein pending further ar
guments In hit case.

Ttila was the fourth time In (our 
weeks the court had Intervened to 
prevent Rubinstein from being taken 
Into custody on a deportation war
rant growing out of his World War 
n  conviction of draft dodging.

The arguments February 27 wiB 
be « i  an appeal from a ruling last 
Friday by U. S. District Judge F. 
DlcUnaon Letts denying Rubin
stein’s sppBcation fmr a temporary 
Injunction.

Judges Henry W. Edgerton and 
David L. Ba»lon said there was 
a serious legal question whether the 
attorney general has authority to 
haul Rubensteln off to Ellis Tsland.

They stressed that the financier 
hai b m  at liberty on bond through
out the long deportation proceed
ing against him. and that govern
ment attorneys did not raise any 
Issue of security.

But Judge Charles Fahy laid he 
would not Intervene. He explained 
A.--------------------------------------------------

New Gas Pipe Line 
From Son Juan Basin 
To Northwest Planned

DAU/AS—(JV-The Federal Pow
er Ownmltolon will get a proposal 
February IB to build a I.400-mlle 
pipe line from New Mexico's San 
Joan Basin to the Pacifle North
west.

Plans for the natural-gas pipe 
line were announced here Monday 
by N. Benry Gellert, president of 
the Seattle Gai Company. Seattle.

that Rubinstein, If taken Into cus
tody, could test the legality of his 
detention by applying (or a writ of 
habaes corpus.

The various legal moves; by Rub
instein’s attorneys, bcginlilng De
cember M when he waa’wuppoaed 
to surreDder, a n  dssigyiert to keep 
him off EUla Island until they can 
contest In the courts ths legality 
of the deportation proceeding.

A PROCIAHATION
WHEREAS, the Veterans Ot 

Foreign Wars o f tbs United States, 
oldest and most dlstinettvs of an 
veteran organlaattona, t u u ^ M  In 
Its entirsty o f men who a s r ^ ^  er- 
seas In time of war, has. over a 
period o f B4 years, performed many 
notable services on behalf of the 
veteran, his dependents, and the 
nation as a srbole, and 

WHEREAS, t h i s  ozganiisUon 
whose emblem Is the Ones of M alu 
has, over the years, adhered to 
principles that truly reflect the 
highest Ideals o f patriotism and 
Americanism, and 

WHEREAS, m the leglsUtlvt halls 
at Washington It ts constantly vlgll- 
arl In safeguarding and itreigthen- 
ing the bulwarks that account for 
this country's sovereignty and great
ness, and

WHEREAS, at the same Ume, in 
Its thousands ot posts and in Its 
Ladies, AuzUtary units It has demon
strated Its complete anselfishness 
and Its true clrie-mlndedness 
through the prosecution o f great 
hosts of community services of sub
stantial benefit to all. our cltlxeuJn 
every phase ot AmericanJlfe, 

THEREFORE. L Perry O. Pidis*. 
Mayor of the City of MIDLAND, 
in the State of TEXAS, do hereby 
proclaim and designate the period 
from January 25 through January 

Wash. He said the Dallas geological 31, 1333 ts "NaUonal VFW Week" 
firm. DeGoIyer and MacNaughton. | m this city and t  respectfully caU 
assured him three trillion cubic feet Upon all our citizens to, during
of gss reserves in the San Juan 
w««in were more than enough to 
satisfy the requirements of the 
FPC.

The propoaed 25-tneh line win 
serve the states of Washington, 
Oregon, Idabc and parta of Nevada 
and California.

At the North Pole, every direction 
la south.

Taft Ih ti^ c e s  Bills Proposing Labor 
Ijw  C h an ^  Promised In Ike's Campaign

By NOBMAN W A L O B
WASHOtOTOK An . Infln- 

sntlsl asnator said TueMay a mtliu 
ot chancat pnpoasd by Beoator 
Tan (R-Oblo) In tbs TaA-Bartlmr 
labor law havt a good chartes ot ba- 
Ing adoeptod by unions and tndus- 
brj.

Tats toM Dswantn ssgm of bM 
nggeattes may win sopport o( both 
taber and aisnagiHisnt. . -

And Chnlnnsn i K  Alssandsr 
antttli (B-NJ) at m i t o n ta  Labor 
Osnnalttos told a  laportor a t  at 
T attt pnpetsd giasnrtnisnto to tha 
T*B law masaat to Jan # #  ap an p  
In wAleh both imlbqa-»nd tndiiMry

________
yser-oM  co)t to a S-3 f t w o ^----------------------- to Aalto Hu

aftor copping the San Fwaando Handicap.
lamUca» 
u (SEA)

Feb. 39.
rorid cawsls and nsw 
art rslated ebnely an  
1 to ba tbs only Bring 1

Twn Otto Bnsy '
Taft. OOP majority Itader apd 

principal author at ttw labor law

posing about^lt dUttrsnt ebangtt 
In tbs prastbt law. Moat of ths 
jvopotals Tbft had taitrodnoad b6- 
Joro In OongresE srtthout getting 
thain apaetod. <,'?

Boms oC Us main auggsstlana: 
<1) inertatt tbs mtagbert on ttw 
WjttffiwU Bdftfd
(IfUtB). edmlEiMen 
bar lair, from llva to tovea; <I) oom- 
ptotoly toparato ttw (anetioneel tlw 

* s n m l  c s u m I troni the 
MLBB tts^  and (I) maho oniptoy- 
ws as win as union Isodori mo 
nop^OotoiRiulst aBBdarito bsdoro 
dbey can asin ths— Ims e t ttw

Osnsrrily Kisabing. ttw T-B law 
stto'Vto a IM o( do^ and donta (or

btarlncbli I
Into ttw aw

Ifisal

I and 1 
NLKB ttw poi 
niM  wfatnaver <

I ttw

Two ot Taft'S auggariad anwnd- 
nwnto carry  out pladgta made by 
PiscMant tismhnwrr during his 
sleetic n  c am paign  Ont la ttw pro
posal that traployert a s  won at 
unitn Isadtrt submit ttw Mn*Oom- 
munM pltdges ; ths other w ould let 
stzfktng trorkers, wbtn repiaoad by 
ottwr w orkKS, vote in MLRB alae- 
ttona ca lled  to tte  w hether ttw 
worksrs atm w anted  t o  ha lapco- 
ttntod by a talon.

Ondtr ttw prtw i t  low. snefa 
ttzikws are barred froni sating.

Taft arid MSen MUI8  aw abtn  
iiwtoad at net eouM btlp spud ttw 
a— eyb handling ot eaus. Ba 
addtd that If two "oonaorvattvo*

I to the 1
■ to eofOtsc ttw j  board. It wouM : 
1 lido or ttw ottwr I

ve things 
I "ttw board B pretty a 
. at ttw OMOwnL*

Tha UNION LAIEL  
is your atsursnoo tlw  mofC 

aro CEAfTSMEN. ^
Wdlaade oalr UoIob Bettor Obop |

Uano BhrlMr Shop
H4 West ttM  » .

REMEMBER
' n  u S

4-6207
(or B IIIH  MtvicB.

Dunn's Van Lines
WARB40USB

M U  W. Wril MMUnd. Toaaa

this week, salute the members of 
the Veteraiw o f Foreiga Wars of the 
United SUtee as they take new 
measure of Its great oontrlbutlona 
to our national welfare and security 
end of its program for a contlmu- 
tlon of Ita weighty influence In 
keeping America strong and In- 
depent.

Done at the City BaU of MID
LAND, TEXAS, thla 27th day of 
January,. AJ>, 19U.

Perry D. Pickett 
Mayor

BC8INXS8 HEBE 
Mia. Jaiw Kennedy at Bon Angelo 

was a burinem risRoc Monday In
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AILEEN COTHERN • . . March o f Dimas Iun( helps briiif her back to health.

Save M id landers Life

T R  A V -  C O N TIN EN TA L W A Y S

i n  CHEAPER BY FAR THAN DRIVING TOOR CAR!
SAN AN GELO__________________ 52.55

BALLINGER ___________________  $3.35
BROW NW OOD________________ $4.90

STEPHENVILLE________________ $«.30
* FT. W O R T H _______________S____$6.95
D A L U S ........................................... $7.70 ^

CHICAGO ___________________  $23.60
NEW Y O R K .................................. $3510

f plus Fed. Tsz
I BUS TERMINAL

I. Well PheiM 4490]

5^ 4‘ " i #  »T‘ I <"• al" 4 [s il£

Greenwood Forms 
Boy Scout Troop

Three leaders were appointed to 
temporaiT posts with Boy Scout 
Troop 4S o( the Oreenwood School 
In a recent meeting.

The Boy Scout leaders selected 
are scribe, John Baxter; patrol 
leader, Bill Nichols: and assistant 
patrol leader, Alton Bryant.

Troop 4g has applied for a char
ter and been accepted by National 
Keadquartszs. It Is sponsond by 
the Orssnwood School Board.

Floyd K. Camp Is Scoutmaster 
of the group, aided by assistant 
Scoutmaster Dick Riley. Troop it  
committee members Include Ahde 
Bryant, chairman, J, C. Andersoo 
and O. N. Reed.

In about three cases of twinr In 
eight, one tsrln Is a boy and the 
ether a girl

twssS IttUs Martha a Ussb Ooth- 
>. asosB. •**"?***" a( Mr, and 

lira  BaroU T. Ootbam. Mn,liBg«tr 
Ooteado Blnat. spasids tbs ^tajor
part o ( bar Ufa la an tatai ~ 
tnnddiad .tbtooib ooaMbatlaas to 
tbs March o( Otmes.

tllasn was atrlekaa with bulbar 
and paralytle poUo la  Septswi her, 
mo. Flam Midland abe was aoead 
to Kaadrleka Mamortal Bospltal la 
ttllana. Altar thraa mantha la AM- 
IscM, AUaaa was traaaterred to: the 
Bouthwaatsm PoUemylltls Raaptrs- 
tary Oaater la Houaton.

*8 lnaa AUeaa. at this tlms. had 
to bays merttanlcal ssmstanra for 

h  breath aba took, tho moTa 
from Abllena to Houaton barama a 
oompUeatad nightmare.'* remembers 
Mrs. Cotbarn. *'Ws talked to tall- 
read otfldala, but they didn't srant 
to tsdta the rasponaltaUlty. My hus- 
taaad bad bean recalled to the Air 
FCras Just four days before Allaen 
was atrlekaa, so we eontactod them 
to tee U they would fly ber to 
Houston. '

Since to do so we would hare put 
the Air Force In oompetltloi with 
the railroad they were hesitant to 

a any action on the matter." 
Mrs. Cothem continued. "Our prob
lem was finally aohrad when the 
president of the Rumble OU aixl 
Refining Company made his person
al plane available.*
Daetars DIacoerageg

AUeen stayed in Houston for eight 
months and one day.

"The doctor called In my husband 
and told him that they had done 
an they could for AUeen, that she 
was hopelessly paralysed, would al
ways have to remain In an Iron 
hmg and probably not live more 
than three months. Re suggested we 
bring AUeen and the Iron lung home 
as she would be happier for ber 
last few months.* Mrs. Cochem 
said.

AUeen was brought back to Mid
land by her shocked parents, not 
to die, because they had hope and 
more Important, faith in their 
prayers.

Now, more than a year later. AU
een. who was paralysed from the 
neck down and could only remain 
out of the lung for three hours at 
a time, haa gained strength. She Is 
able to sit up In her wheel chair 
and can remain out o f the lung 
most of the day. However, It Is nec
essary for her to take her naps and 
sleep at night in the lung. Under 
treatment of a local physician and 
physical therapist, AUeen has good 
movement In both arms. She is 
looking forward to the future. Mrs. 
Cothem has hopes that AUeen will 
have braces and crutches in the 
near future.

*AUeen has never attended a regu
lar school,* Mrs. Cothem said, *but 
aba Is In tbs second grada. A vis
iting teacher spends thraa hours a 
wsek with her. She la tntereated In 
learning and her grades are good.*

Commenting on having a child In 
an Iron lung, Mrs. Cothem said, 
"Well. It does make a big difference 
in our Ufa. The hmg makes a noise 
when in operation, but we are used 
to that now. At first we listened all 
night, but If something goes srrong

The 

tbat a

Mrs. Cotbarn espreaasd apptsda- 
tlcn to tba March of Dtaaes for tbs 

D AUaan. Sbe as-

funds paid for m odi o f Ailaan'a 
neaa
"However," aba added. *tt was 

neeeaaaiy to call upon tbs MaiMl 
of Dimes, especially for tba Ina 
lung. We do not know bow long

Price Named 
State Leader

AUSTIN—W. Price, Jr. o f Dallas 
has been selected executive vice 
president of the Texas Restaurant 
Association by the groupie board of 
directors He succeeds Patrick D. 
Moreland who announced his resig
nation three months ago to enter 
private busineaa

His appointment was announced 
by Roy P. Etchlaon of Houston,

AUeen win bava to alsap la  tbs hmg, 
maybe yaaia.*

'Tour oontrlbutloc to tbe March 
of Dfanas win help AUssb and many 
otbar cblklimi and aduba auffatlng 
the effaets o f poOo—Oivs today and 
ttn 'ta tn n a tj"  Ray Owyn. March 
of Dtmaa chairman, urged. MaO 
yow  ocatributica to March of Dtmas, 
Box 373, Midlaod.*

GTS MOTHER'S 
TIME REWARDED

HOBWKM, X. T/-<VHWbOB

At PL m *. H. 1 . a :

far a i
OM wHh a tag la- 
s dawatod ^  Iba. 
, Nerwkh, N. T.*
' was PvL HsiwM

3 hrs.
3 mill.

M TUISA
ONE-STOP SERVICE

W. Price, Jr.

TRA president, through the Asso
ciation's state office In Austin.

For the past two years Price has 
been connected with the Office of 
Price Slabillxatlon In Dallas. He 
Joined OPS as chief of the restau
rant section of the Dallas regional 
OPS office, later being promoted 
to chief of the restaurant and food 
section for the Dallas dlstiicL

A former TRA preafSent and di
rector. Price wUl assume his new 
duties la Austin on February 1. He 
Is married and has two children.

Read Hia Classifieds.

LOANS
CITY FINANCE COMPANY
309 L WsH Dial 347SI

N O T I C E !
Final Date For Payment Of 
City Dog License For 1953

(without ponalty)

JANUARY 3h 7 9 5 3
A N N U A L  LICENSE

Male $200 ; Female $3oo
Payabb At City HaII or 

Midland Animal Sholtor — 1410 East Wall i

^ f A p  Needless
LOSS of um

'' Aec/dosts toke bohraww niiswty wad ••• 
hundred Ihcueond Svws and tâ Hrs pppreto* 
anisfy ama awKon aton. wesiso mad cM* 
dnm OMWody, oceordiag to dw Nadoaoi 
Safely Cowned. Atoal o f ritoss ocddaala cosid 
bo provostod. Aiw YOU doing o l  yow cow 
to prevosl nood êis ocodenH? Wok, ptop 
and drhm tafaly and am yam positios ar 
iiWtooiieo to gaf olAari  to dw BRowiat. Iho 

■ b  pawswsu aspy k r y o g r y t o "  —‘. -v .* * '

i m S  EMPLOYERS 
mURME ASSOCIA WU E M P L O Y  LRS  

CASUALTY COMPANY
•te
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M tMood elMi mattw at ttw1 elaM mattw at ttw poatacnea at MMland. 
oodar ttw Act o f I fa n h  M. U7>.

Itaaa

Otw Maom 
8 U  liOBttW 
Ooa Tata

Display adrartlslng ratta oa ap- 
t  L19 pltoaMon. fftwtflail rata to par 
a U >  wanL Klnlmum etiarfa fOa 
tUAO :UwaI raadtra tOe par Una

Any aRontoua NOaettoo upon ttw etwnctar atandlnf or rapntatloo of 
any petaona arm or corporatton which may occur in ttw columns e ( Tha 
Ilaportar-Tektiam win ba tladly corracted upco bainc brou(ht to ttw 

attantton of ttw editor.
Tba publli twr la not reaponaiblt lor copy omlaalooa or typrwaphlcal a m n  
whWii may occur ochar than to eorract ttwm In tba nait Iwua altar It la 
tw nftll to hit attention and In no caaa dots the pubUalwr hold hhnttll 
UaUa tor damacaa lurtber than tba amount raoclTcd by him lor actual 
apooa eorerlnc ttw arror. The right la raaerrad to rajtot or adit aU ad* 

▼trUaina copy. Adrertlalnc ordeia ara acceiitad on this baalt only.
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Tha Aaaoclatad Prsat la entitled exclualraly to ttw usa lor rapubUcatinn of 
an ttw local news printed in this newspaper, as wel} at aU AP news

rt<wpAfer»h#«.
Rights el pubUcation aU other mattars twraln al50 reserved.

And he answered. My Lord, O king, my servant 
deceived m e : for  .thy servant said, I will saddle me 
an ass, that I may ride thereon, and go to the king; 
because thy servant is lame.— II Samuel 19:26.

Pay Your Poll Tax Now!
How about that poll tax, Pardner?
Only a few  days remain for obtaining the certificate 

which will qualify citizens to vote in city, school and other 
important elections which will be held this year.

'Y e t , only a handful, so to speak, o f Midland County 
residents have taken the time to stop by the tax collector’s 
o ffice  in the courthouse to pay poll taxes.

Last year, a record in poll ta.x payments was estab
lished in Midland, but unless Midlanders flock to the 
court house in large numbers during the next four days, a
new low may be recorded this year.

• • •

Many o f us are inclined to term this an off-election 
year, but actually it is an important election year, as i.s 
every year. For instance, a mayor and three city council- 
men are to be elected In April. Then, there is the annual 
school district election the same month, in which two trus
tees will be named. Certainly, both these elections are 
important to all citizens o f voting age. Bond elections also 
may be before the voters during 1953. Other special 
elections may be called.

This is not an off-election year in so far as the citizens 
o f  Midland and o f Midland County are concerned.

And yet, only a small group o f citizens will decide the 
various issues at the pojls unless more persons wake up to 
the fact that they must obtain their poll tax receipts by 
Saturday night if  they intend to vote this year.

It is important, so important in fact that several or
ganizations now are devoting almost full-time in efforts to 
giwaken in citizens an awareness o f  the importance o f pay
in g  their poll tax.

0 9 0

Many persons doubtless feel that everything will be 
1̂1 right now that a new Administration is installed in 

Washington, forgetting completely the importance of bal
loting in every election from the grass roots on up i f  we 
are to  maintain the dem ocracy o f which we talk so much.

Yes, we are aiming right at YOU if you are one of 
the thousands who still have not qualified for voting in 
the 1953 elections.

Most persons will agree it is their duty and responsi 
bility as American citizens to vote, but year in and year 
out many o f those same persons fail to qualify as voters.

You will want to have a  say in the election o f city 
and school-officials later this year, and in order to do so, 
you MUST have a poll tax certificate.

Don’t neglect this important assignment.
Time is short, indeed!

^  PAY YOUR POLLL T A X  N O W ! !

.\bout the only thing a stingy man gives away 
himself.

•4U Wvice.

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
By Drew Pearson

(Copyright. 1963. By The BeU Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Ptanon says: lisenhcwer quickly odjuits to Whit* House 
routine; May announc* h* has no desire lor roelection; Gruen- 
ing will remain Alaskan governor thru March.
WASHINGTON — New W h i t e  

Hou.ve tenant* — President Etsen- 
hoaer settled down to the W h i t e  
Hou.se rouUne qulcklj’ . After his 
first 4S hours In office, he glanced

by-play in Washington, and the 
real reason ahy President Elsen
hower may have more opposlUon 
from one wing of his own party 
than from the Democrats . . . Ike-

at a calendar and asked an aide lies figure that if he leU the public 
abeently: "What day Is It?" Told ' realise he's Interested only in doing 
the answer, he snorted, "My Ood!|a good job. doesn't seek reelectlon. 
You mean I've been here only two , his popular support should be such 
days!" . . .  Ike has been kept so | a* to beat Taft at hi* own game, 
busy getting his new Admlnlstra-
Uon roUing that he hasn't had a 
chance to *lt down alone with his 
wife and ulk over private matters.

Dr. Ernest Oruening. Democrat 
who's been governor of Alaska long
er than any other man In history'.

U

T oo many people think o f high finance aa merely ex
changing old debta for  new ones.

Serten Actor
Antwer to Previous Puzzle

HORBOffTAL VERTICAL
1 Screen actor, »

------O-Brian
5.* He was b o n  J fm P 'on  

in Roebeater •Inject 
_________4 Epic

12 DomeaUciUvo .
13 Note la 

Guido’g icale
I t ^ u t t a r i k

15 Erect »  Hodgepodge
iSHenian rivet 
17 Citnii fruit
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35 Persian fairy
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95 Winter 
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Mamie has solved this, however, by 1 dropped in to see his new boss, 
writing him note* and leaving them Secretary of the Interior Douglas 
on the mantel . . .  The first lady McKay, whom he has known as a 
has only one complaint with the. feUow gos'emor.
White House so far: Not enough "I suppose you'U be tummg In 
closet space . . . When the Pre.si- your resignaUon," McKay remarked 
dent stood at attention during the tô  Oruening.
Inaugural parade. Mamie absently j  No, I m not planning to, re
plunked her pocketbook and gloves pUed Omening. "You see I hold 
on hLs chair. He had to wait in a 1 office for a defimte sUtutory term, 
half stoop for her to clear her things i »tid my term doesn't expire until 
away each time before he could sit March.
down. (WlVM wlU be wives) . . . '  Secretary McKay didn't argue 
vi.m i. sent a special request to.U “  POlnt. even made a public an- 
orchestra leader Ouy Lombardo to ■ houno«” *nt that Oruening would
play tmiea she and Ike liked back 
in the days when they were court
ing; "Let Me Call You Bweetheart." 
"Down Among tha Sheltering Palms" 
and "Sweetheart of Blgma ChL" 

Ike’s Aoe-In-The-Hols—Talking
with Oeneral Elsenhower last year, 
I got the definite Impression that he 
planned to be a one-term President. 
Recent Information from those 
around the White House seems to 
confirm this . . . The new Presi
dent may even make a statement at 
some appropriate time that will cut 
the ground out from under bis 
critics. He will say that be seeks 
only to do tha best job possible for 
the country. Is not Interested In re- 
election . . . Such a statement, put
ting the new President above parti
san politics with a large por- 
Uon of the public, would material- 
^  strengthen hi* hand with Con- 
gree*. would undercut Senator Taft, 
who while now playing his cards 
eloeer to hi* chest than in the "blast- 
Durkld days," neverthelcM still Is

remain until April 1. He has known 
Omening at governors' conferences 
when be, McKay, was governor of 
Oregon.

Coektall-Oo-Round—Senator Joe 
McCarthy threw a gay, all-night 
party at Washington's fashionable 
Mayflower Hotel during the wee 
hours the other morning. More than 
100 special guests. Including a num
ber of millionaires, munched on 
eggs, beef, and three different kinds 
of melons, bad their choice of dox- 
en* of whlskys and wine*, from 
midnight XU dawn . . .  At the 
height of the party, Mrs. Herman 
Welker, wife of tha Idaho senator, 
turned to a Itiand and exclaimed: 
"Wheel Isnt thU just like Parist" 
A party of Nevadans whooped It up 
so uproariously In the offlei of Sen
ator George "Molly" Malone that 
next-door Senator Andy Schoeppel 
of Kansas phoned In a complaint. 
(Kansas used to be a dry sute)
. . . Inaugural ball dancers consum
ed 3.000 gallons of punch, the most

rsgarded as Ike’s real opponent (m | ™m-alcohollc beverage that has 
Capitol Hill . . . "Mr. Elephant's" *" Washington In a long
target now has shifted from the I ****** ■ • ■ At the private parties aU 
White Bouse. Is centered on patron* ioFh* however, the refresh-
age czar Attorney General Brownell, 
suspected of being Dewey's candi
date lor governor of New York two 
years hence at which time Taft's 
bitter enemy, Tbocaas K.. wiU begin 
to warm up for ocm last aiwt at the 
presidsnoy at the United Btatee In 
1333 . . . That’s the real backstage

ments packed a punch . . . Oae 
Cabinet officer who didnX touch a 
drop of the festive spirits was IkeX

Q—When was the Island of Bak- 
baUn divided betwean Russia and 
Japan?

A -T h e  Treaw of Portameuth, fetum isM  to go underground.
oonchidlnc the Buseo-Japenses War, 
ceded the southern helf to Japaa 
the norther halt to Raesla. which 
now occupies tha whole Island.

• • • ‘
Q—What la a drag Iiunt?
A—A hunt without a fox. Rags 

t r o «  a foe pan are used to lay a 
■eentad trail leading to a tree In 
which some meat Is hung.

• • •
G —In what parts of the oountry 

are shrimp fourut?
A—1̂  all coastal states.

• • •
G—Who said. I f  angry, count 13

before you speak"?
A—Thotnae Jsffaraon.

* * * *
G—Old the game of *Xilnisi 

checkers erlgtaeta hi ChhM?
A—No.

S o T h e y  S a y
Labor's long battle for sUUm and 

recognltloo hai basn largely woo, 
but there are Inequttlee and In- 
juattcaa m our laws that atm de
mand remady.
—Adlal Btevenaou.

• • •
A nation cannot dwtroy oommu- 

nlsm If It, aa Japan la doing, p n - 
mlta tha Cooununist Party to exltt 
aa a lagal poUtlcal party and aUowi

"-Generalissimo Chlang Kai-shek.
• • •

I think that morala In tha Seoul 
area (In Korta) are actually beltar 
than they art hate et home.
—RvangeUet BlUy Graham.

• • •
It would be pretty hard for (Sen

ator Joaaph) McCarthy to sralk Into 
a veterani’ howHal and try to M l 
thoaa men ha wai a hare, aa he hat 
toM tha publie.
—Laonard J. Burnt, who m t  hh 

World War n  madalt to tho re- 
oantty daeoratad tanator.

• • •
Tha meat pracka thhw a nawa-

paptr ...............la Ma tatagilty, tba
oonfldKie of Ita leadori and com-
BtiBlty.
-M a w a p a p a r  pubiwsm Roy A. 

Roberta.

new secretary of Agriculture. Exra 
Benson . . . Busiest partygoers were 
Mamie’s sister and brother-in-law. 
Colonel and Mrs. George Moore, 
who^e popularity .skyrocketed over
night. He's In the public relations 
buslnes.s. and his public relation* 
are thriving.

In Capitol Cloakrooms—A • sub 
rosa proposal for the first national 

i sales tax in history Is on the desk 
of the new chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee, genial G e n e  
Mlllikln of Colorado. Prepared by 
the committee staff. It talks about 
the “ feasibility'' of a national sales 
tax If taxes must be rai.ved further. 
8o far sales taxes have been used 
only by states and cities . . . The 

I Republican congressional committee, 
charged with electing House mem
bers. msde a compilation of the 
number of popular votes It bad 
swung to GOP congressmen in No
vember. The compilation was aim
ed at publicity promoting the com- 

i mittee. But It backfired and has been 
(Suppressed. For it wss found that 
' adding up all votes throughout the 
nation, there were 300,000 more votes 
for Democratic members of Con
gress than Republican. In brief, al- 
tbough the Republicans elected 10 
more House members than the 
Democrats, the Democrats got 300,- 
000 more votes. . . It Illustrates the 
already shm OOP margin In Con
gress and the fact that It was Elsen
hower who really carried the elec
tion. . . Senator McCarthy IsnX ad
vertising It but he tried to take 
charge of all Senate Investigations 
by maneuvering to put Senator Wil
liams' tax probe under him, together 
with Senator Ferguson's proposed 
Communist probe; the scheme, how
ever, dldnX work. Williams of Dela
ware, who did a g ^ t  job exposing 
tax scandals last year. Insisted on 
W(wklng on his own, and tha Judici
ary Committee will continue handl
ing the Communist Investigation.

Trumanotes—Friends of the ex- 
Presldent have arranged an office 
for him In New York. It will be part 
of the headquarters for the Truman 
Memorial Library, which for the 
time being will be a money-raising 
pnflect. . . This will put H a ^  close 
to Wavhington but not close enough 
to be constantly In Ike's hair.. .  More 
ImportanL It will put him close to 
daughter Margaret. She will have 
her own apartment In New York. . . 
Silent Mrs. T. made her first and last 
speech J Washington on the day 
her husband retlrad. At the party 
In Dean Achason's home Immediately 
after the Inauguration ceremony, the 
Cabinet ladles presented Mrs. Tru
man with a 300-year-old platter. 
Choked with emotion, she roee 
said; “ I eanX maka a spsseh. but 
this It terribly tweet of you people." 
Crwaadtag ScMter

New Hampshire's cnitadlng Sen
ator Cbarlat Tobty reoUled the other 
day bow ha had kMuieil Ttnntaatc’s 
crime-butting Senator Ettas Ke- 
fauver an automotaUa to eampeign 
for tha prsaldtncy in New Hamp- 
ahlra.

This brought an Indignant letter 
froao a woman oonstltuent who da* 
mandtd to know why Tobty, a Re- 
pubUcan, should aid tha poUtteal 
campaign et Kefainrtr, a Dtwiocrat.

"I sat down and wrots bar a thras- 
pagt letter on that gnat American 
virtue—toieranot-* anortad Tobty.

PETER 
EDSON S W itth in «to ii N e w t

Expenses Of Visitors To Inauguration 
Averaged $100 Apiece For Four Days

WABHINOTON — (NBA) — Tht 
Baenhowar-NIaan tnauBurstlsa win 
go down in hMory aa a 3UA30A33 
to petfeapt 33OJ10OA0O attak. T han  
If yon Inchide the personal ripaniaa 
o< an the ptapla 'who etme to ata tt.

Tha Inaugural Oeamtttaa tx* 
pactad 333A0O vtattoaa from out at 
town. If each at them spent $133 
during tha tour days o f featlvltlaa 
the total would oomc to I30A00A00.

A 3100 personal budget would be 
about avaragt for tha tour days. To 
make tba de luxe tour, with ttw 
bast atats at everything and top- 
prlee rooms at the beet hotels, cost 
more than $300 a bead.

It (Uvidad like this: Symphony, 
113; jubilee feetlval, 013; parade 
■cat near White House, glS; box leat 
at Inaugural ball, 03790: hotel room, 
040; meals, 340; cabs, 310; Ups, 30; 
mlscellaneoiu alght-seelng and en- 
tartalnmeDt, 339.

Tba cheapest anybody c o (^  get 
by on, taUng la everything in Uie; 
least expentlve aeata, staying In! 
friends’ homes and eating lunches i 
In drugstorea. would be about 330 
for the four days.

This doesn’t Include transports- . 
tlon, either. |
Departetent Of Caapcratlea '

Oxiperation between the Incom-1 
Ing l^ nh ow er and outgoing Tru- | 
man Administrations for a smooth | 
turnover of government probaUy I 
reached its high point at the Com
merce Department. Republican I 
Secretary Sinclair Weeks came t o ! 
town to confer with Democratic ex- | 
Secretary Charles Sawyer. j

After telklng gevemment business j 
for a while. Weeks mentltmed that 
he'd hare to find a place to live. I

Sawyer said, well, why not take 
hi* apartment?

It sounded like tn idea so they! 
eent out to the Westchester to look! 
over the Sawyer diggings. Weeks' 
liked them, and said he'd take over | 
the lease.

Then Weeks allowed at how hs j 
would have to get a maid.

Sawyer said, aell. why not hire 
hit housekeeper-cook?

Week.* liked her. too. and hired 
her on the spot.
Remedy Fee Severe Blew

There's a quiet more on to make 
the tanner vice president. Alben W. 
Barkley, chairman of the Demo
cratic National Committee. Not Im
mediately. perhaps, but sooner cr 
later. There is no thought of try
ing to push the present chskman. 
Steve Mitchell, out of hit job. But. 
again sooner or later. Chairman 
Mitchell la expected to aak volun
tarily to go back to bis private Uw 
practice.

The appointment of Barkley aa 
his successor would make poUtlcal 
sense. He It a cloae friend of Gov
ernor Stevenaon and la In fact a 
distant couain of the Bemocratle 
presidential candidate. Barkley 
certainly knows poUUct. He Is ac

ceptable to both Nortbeni and 
Soatban DsetoeratA Dhkn labor 
pontleal leaders now art aonwwhat 
aahamed at tba knifing they gave 
Berkley at tha Chleago eoowttan. 
to  they'd go lor bhn.

It la not exptetad that Batklty 
wetM do much deak or exaeutlvt 
work. Bat he could make epeeclws 
—the thing be Ukec to do beat.

Barkley haa speaking engage- 
nwnts arane of thra made aa long 
aa a year or more ago—which sriU 
kae^ him busy tU May. Re baa 
m a^  no annoimeement aa to 
srhethcr he will keep his apart
ment tn Waahlngtoo or {etum to 
Paducah. For the first time In per- 
bape hla whole life he has nothing 
to say—on thU subject anyway.

But the bl(nv of leaving Waahh>t* 
ton after 40 years at work hers has 
been aevere. A job that ht Uked 
and that would keep him In the 
capital would be welcome.
'Beedle' Serith la  Bevtm

With Secretary of Bute John 
Poeter DuUet scheduled to hop off 
for Europe soon, and talking about a 
trip around the world after that, 
the real job *of reorganising the 
su te  Droartment la going to faU on 
the new undertecretary. Gen. Walter 
BedeU Smith.

While General Smith's mUitary 
record. hU experience as ambassa
dor to Moscow for three years and 
aa head of Central InteUlgence 
Agency are weU known, moct peo
ple are not famiUar with hi* earUer 
diplomatic achievements which 
quaUfy him for SUte Department 
eervlce.

He attended the Paris peace con
ference after World War I. and was 
U. S. repreaenUtlve on the Hun
garian treaty commission. After 
World War n  he was member of 
the U. B. delegation to the London, 
Mnecow and Paris meetings of for
eign ministers.

In 1045, acting for,Oeneral Elsen
hower, “Beadle" Smith went to Lla- 
bon and negotiated the surrender 
of Italy. He negotiated with the 
Germans for food supplies to Hol- 
Und. and he signed the German 
surrender documenu. Also, he ne

gotiated with Russia on n O a g  ttN 
Berths Ueefcade^

While BOit economle Mgee have 
been predieting oontlnued b ^ ^  
proqierity lor Uila year, list 
and even tndcOnUaiy. there are aonse 
voloee of dooni. One et tbeai It 
suntan Oriffle, ex-U. S. elBhesse- 
dor to Egypt, Spain and the Argen
tine. Oriftla made hla minions In 
Wan Street, and avoidad oompleu 
(Uaaatcr hs Use 1330 craMs.

"At tba rhk of behig called an old 
fogey," wriUe Orttna in bit new 
auRiMagraplsy, "Lyhsg'fas SUte," 
"let ine obeenre that we are now 
uisdeigahsg one of tbooe great boonss 
. . , that could eoncelTably lead to 
dlsaater.

"We ate told that hsfUUon It here 
to lUy. , . . The cry perslau that 
coDsmon stocks arc the only lafe m- 
vestsssenti. . . .

i  T h e  thearm on which this hypo- 
: theala 1* baaed may be correct, but 
they have a familiar ring. . . . 7^  

, day's (»-erwhelsising prospem y^w 
bound to have iu  aftermath. O iF  
leo and Nevrton were right tn m- 
alsting that ahalever goes up must 
eventually come down. . . . Great 
markeU have a way of vaislahlisg 
overnight."

As additions to the "Famous Last 
Words' department, the remarks of 
some of the departing Tnusun Ad- 
miiiistratim ofhclals are worth re- 

: membering.
Presidem Truman, to hla last 

press conference—"I hope youTl 
have as much fun with my succes
sor as you've had with me."

Secretary of 6 tate Dean Achaton 
—"The one who goes la happier than 
those he leases behind."

Secretary of Commerce Charles 
SasYer (who will Insmedlately re
sume the practice of law In Ohio)— 
"There's a good deal of norsaenae m 
public officials going off for l^ A  
vseations on leaving office."

Secretary of Defenae .-Robert TL 
Lovett (reading a nou to one of 
the incoming defense officials from 
one of his friends)—“If you can 
keep your head when those about 
you are losing theirs, you just donX 
understand the situation."

R fG I
A group of women are going 

downtoan together in an automo- 
bUe.

WRONG: The passengers get out 
of the car and start walking down 
the street while the woman wbd Is 
driving parks the car.

RIGHT: The passengers suy with 
the driver, and It would be thought
ful for one passenger to take care 
of the parking meter.
----- 1-------------------------------------------- -

I

CLEVER CUT-UP—WiUUm GoaswcUcr. 9. of Elmont, N. Y „ dis
plays his portrait of President Eisenhower, a product of his skill 
at thrsc-dimcntlonal paper aculpture. His proud expression 

matches the Prtsident's famous grin.

The Golden Door
■y Bart Spicsr

Ahulo doneur isn't only 9M
«A o con wigglo out oF o  doto..

TU B STOBVi « f  wmlmmht0
p0rtmm0 trmm m SeiNinwtBt at«r« 
• ^ rat«S  ^  ISII Jesse  Jsees*t eeesi 
«e be eeleeC tbe sp p srts t  esK  
eMe 0i  J B # s  b «b tbe etsekvssM 
• t* ^ . MIse O eese, peeCssB# b s r ^  
ewblereU be tbe stsee* esy  ts 
be IsesteeC a s S 'C a r s e y  WIMe* 
pH est# Seteettee tSTsetivstlsB tbe 
•see. bse s  CIssee « s t s  «Htb bee. 
t'eFsejr le te sieet Mies Bees> st 
tbe Ceeeset, a e s fe  eptesteC bp 
Me. Taeswell, a I s fs e e  prsbIMtIes 
4SF bsstlesser .

XIV
T SPENT a long half hour fiddling 
* around tha apartment end at 
seven o’clock I left end went down 
to get my car. A few mlnutai be
fore I pulled up at tbe Corooat, I 
noticad the flap door of tbe glove 
compartment hinging open tod re
membered the bottle at perfume tn 
there, I saw no point Ja taking K 
Inalda with me and after 1 ptrkad 
I tore a place o f joatch f o l t e  end 
crammed tt la near ttw hinge ta 
hold the compartment flap ainiL 
From e Itttle distance tt saanad te 
ba locfcad. At laaat, tt wasnX aa 
opoo Invitatiao for a cor ptewlw.

Tba reutlaa at tha CoteotC eras 
axaetljr tba tanw, Thla tiaw 1 
stopped at tha first dhala and attrad 
tba aawcled Rualur for my taUa, 
Be told aw that Mr. Tkwwsll eras 
to The UbtatT aed bepad that I 
would Jela Urn lor a aiinale. Be 
dropped tba chala n d  gave m  
S a  Otada-A bow.

TtssweH kept tha taMe ttnma- 
diaWF oppeatta tha sn tranea la 
Tba UhtiiiT rasmead far htnwaW 
and O sa  tbare he eoald ata tha 
dreeUag Fohols whe w ould asm s 
ttmaa apsial b oon  svatthig for a 
taM efawlda. They odghthave gooe 
ta any of ttw other tooow wittiout 
any troiMa b «  thay ware artiliBg 
to watt.

TusertB ana latga, haaey  and 
aofi la tha way a largs awa can 
gW wltsu ht torgsts a b ^  diet aad 
axsrelsa.

I set la ttw choir eppoaWa htaa 
white ha waa still o w k ^  ttw vata 
stiugglas o f a btteSDad-la boat Ba

Capyngkl by lart Spicer 
Distribelad by NEA Sanies, lac.

gave it up and sank back In hit 
saat

"I wss hoping you would come 
In," he said In a deep welcoming 
voice. "Sccane was right I've 
been watching tonight Need tome 
new blood."

"Why douX you have a bargain 
day?" I suggested. "Half price if 
you bring your tether?"

Tasnvcll lurched In his teat and 
exploded In more laughter thap 
the gag was worth. Be slapped bit 
knee end rocked jiut like ■ chubby 
■cboolboy playing Falataff In tbe 
annual claas play.

1 hadnX noticed any lignal but 
Tasswcll must have made one. A 
thin waiter lowered ■ loaded tray 
te Uw table and retreatad tilenUy. 
Tba tray waa the full treatment 
with the aquare .'ack holding lour 
quarta tn Mlver bracketa and tbe 
chUted slpboo next to ■ silver 
lea budget.

"Bye. watnX It, Mr. Wilde?" 
Ihfsrca asked.

"Not just DOW," I said.
TbaswoU Bwdo ttw drink any

way.
. . .

'PASBWXLL tewarsd bis glow 
abruptly aad ttw mall* slowly 

want b a ^  Intb his p e e k a t  "Is 
seawthlng em og, Mr. WDde?"

"Mo,* I sMd. - W  I a a  a ttttte 
euriouB abaut tha tod carpet traaA- 
aa ot ynFta giving a o .”

"I  sraat te sta Sana young paopte 
te hart," ha soidL

"And I  a lgbt just ha young 
taeugb to qualify." 1 fuadited my 
dga iat "But rra net young Mongh 
to battava that"

T taw sll puthod away trea tba 
hack af hft chair but 1 didaT gtee 
hiB  tiaa  to aw  aaythlaG

"T a s aay" 1 w w t m . *T a  m  
stTssigsr htso, eaaetty. Fvt baaa 
hi Ihlt fo e a  juat a o a  bafora ba- 
a n a  I woaX sUp tha aa a  at the 
Beoe the too bucks ha wants lor a 
taMa."

ThawcU teuglwd aafUy. Be re

laxed again, " l  should be more 
obaervxnt, 1 s u p p o s e , "  be a id  
lightly.

“Or more sensible." I u id . "I 
donX advertise my buslnen on my 
nights off, but you know tt  well as 
I do tbal ■ private detective ten t 
the best kind of night club cus
tomer. He frightens people eome- 
Umes."

Tsssvell chuckled without look
ing It me. He tipped at his glass V 
sgaln. "You're right about that," 
he u id  placidly.

"So you want a private cop to 
spend a lot af time around here?"
I asked it coldly.

• • •
“ TN my book, you're not a pri-

*  vate eye," he u id  crlsplv. 
“You're not even 1 customer To 
me. you’re a ,’ vounj fsl’ow that 
DenX Boone has her eye on I 
thought I might m?ke It easier (or 
her." He bit down on his clxsr 
end spoke around it. “ Her father 
uiad to work-for (n>. once. I tike 
to help her when I can."

"You donX need that shotgun, 
pappy." I u id  with a faint anile. 
"Why bother with ell this build- 
up l"

TussrcD shrugged. "Juel for my 
own Informetlon. 1 weotod to sec 
if this tort o f thing would bhpreu 
you." be u id . hit cirw sttU quiet 
and svatchtuL

*Tid unprostad." I eald aaeily.* 
"But maybe not the way you 
think." 1 pickad up one o f hla 
tong fat d w rs  and tolted tt to my 
fingers. " !  know a ceupte of men , 
who uMd to work for ttw Prsblt m 
during tba hod eld days w b w  you t  
srareapup, I temembir whet they 
laid about this ptecf. T h w  knew 
you ownad Uw srbola btoek bare 
aad they knew you had a tortai of 
cnnnartlng tuaaela batwasu aU the 
ealters hut they Davtr could find 
your cteck o f dquoc. That cude 
yea cwncthlng  rare. That Bade 
yen rich, too." I puMwd toy chair 
aw w  frees Uw table. "But tt still 
BWhM you a creak. Brother Thas- 
weB. To aw yon'ta a fug aagto-

I got* dow
Cepene,"

I the I
I nodded at 

bhn and d r o p ^  hla cigar on the 
table. T m  tmpraaaad," I eald. 
Thacerall didaX aw  a weed. 

(T eB eO eM tea e#



Com* In lodty and lat ut erdar 
•

your b*by chicks. Top qutlity
• • • pullorium froo. Start
• • • prow 'tm . . a mako *om 
lay and pay on Purina ChowsI

W ILLIAM S
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 Eaat Hwy. 30, Dial 3-2*71

L  Felix W. 
otonehocker 
Construction

and
Lumber Co.

Our 24 yoart oxporianco In build* 
ing tha finast. most baautifui and 
parmanant homas and commarcia) 
buildings in Midland is our bast 
raconnmandation to thosa who 
oontamplata any typa of building 
antarprisa.

Call 2-4031
In A llo y -^ S V i N. Baird
Wa carrt a complett lint 

^  ol Building Moteriols

Slonehocker Finn 
Stresses Service 
in Building Work

Sarrinc Weat Ttxana Uia paat 31
ytart, tha Staoebocktr CooatruetloD 
A  Lumbar Companr. located at tfaa 
rear o( 406 North Baird Street In 
the allay, b  one of Midland Coun* 
t f i  Qldaat and moat reliable buUd- 
tna aupply flrma. *

A toll Una at TazoUta and Pratt'a 
palnta la handled by the firm, and 
Btoneboekar doaa both realdentla] 
and commercial cootracttnf work, 
and malntalna a ibop for mUlwork.

While the firm doaa not tpadal- 
lae In ona certain ttam. It en- 
daaron to (iTa an all-around aar- 
Tlca to penoni haelnt eonitrucUoD 
need*.

A courteou* taleaman will beylad 
to (Ire you an estimate on your 
buUdlnf need* by phoning 3-4031.

No Item Is too large or too amaU 
to merit the peraonaUied, expert 
•ervlee offered by the Stonahocker 
Construction 4c Lumber Company. 
A large addition to the Midland' 
Savlngi 4c Loana Building la prea- I 
encly belng,r;onstructed by the firm.

The motto of F. W. Slonehocker : 
is service, and as a result his firm j 
has built an enviable reputation In ! 
West Texas during the past M years | 
as being unexceUed In the building 
supply buslneu. I

The firm It always anxious to add 
new customers, and the general 
pubUc Is welcomed to visit the firm 
and become acquainted with the 
fine opportunities offered In build
ing supply materials.
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LANDSCAPING SPECIALISTS— The Vineyard Landscaping Company on the An- ‘ 
drews Highway offers expert service in the landscaping line. Everything from 
planning to planting, is the firm ’s assurance o f the best. Both commercial and res
idential landscaping has become a speci-ality. Shrubs, trees, roses and other out

door plants are handled by the Vineyard Company.

Lose Those Wash-day Blues 
With Doc's Laundry Service

8HOETW1NDED? |
The cheetah. leopardUbe animal of i 

AfSIca, is conelder^ the fastest ani* |
mal on earth, for a short distance. | 
but it has little endurance. '

Although it cannot be applied In 
an exact sense. It often is said that 
a solid has volume and shape, a 
liquid Tolume but no shape and a 

I gas neither definite volume nor 
‘ shape.

Oot tho.se wash'dsy blues?
Then. Milady, take tho.se dirty 

clothes to Doc'S Laundromat at 
307 Dodson Street, and wash them 
the easy, economical laundromat 
way.

J. P. Matthews. Jr., manager, of* 
fera extra service and personally 
aupe.'visea your clothing from the 
time It enters the machine until 
It comes out sparkling white.

With 20 machines, there is no 
tiresome waiting at Doc's Laundro
mat. All you need do is place your 
dirty clothing ia^ide kn automatic 
machine, turn a knob and within 
35 minutes the clothes are washed. 
After a 15-mlnute drying period.

;the clothes are ready to be taken
I home.
I  If you work during the day. Just 
take your dirty clothing by Doc's 
Laundromat in the monuiig, and 
pick up the clean clothes that 

I aftamoon enroute heme.
! Docs Laundromat in open mx 
j days a week for your convenience. 
Located out of the crowded down- I town area, there Ls plenty of park
ing facilities available. 

j_—The firm has an automatic ironer 
and this may be rented for tron- 

' ing In your home. Tint work also 
I is done by Doc s Laundromat.
I Matthews returned recently from 
i nine months duty as a first lieuten-

nt with' the U. 8 . Army Infantry in 
He was a member of the 
Buffalo Regiment. He is a 

duate of Texa.s Tech CoUege. 
IhIm parents. Mr and Mrs J. P. 
i[Ma*tthews. Sr., live In Midland. 
|\The manager makes every effort 
' to a.Hsurc' personalized service, in- 
' cludiug greeting >*ou at the curb to 
I assist with transporting your laun- 
 ̂dry inside the firm.

U$.0H AIDi:0 SINCE '3S 
I Since 1338 some 230.000 people 
have called upon the March of Dimes 

i for financial assistance

A&J Electric Firm Offers 
Expertly Done Wiring Jobs

Tar the beat in Mactrlcxl wiring, 14 years, has had 33 year* electri-
aamet. tha A A  J Electric Com
pany at 3403 Old Bankhead High
way. la Uie place to ga

AH typea e( wiring la expertly 
done bj the company. Including 
commercial, raaldentlal, Induatrlxl 
and all field.

The firm Is operated by O. D. 
Johneon and W. A. Harrlaco. Jabn- 
aon, a kUdland resident the past 
five years, has had IS years expe
rience In thq electrical builness. 
Hanison, who has lived In the city

Beams made of teak wood have I 
been known to last more than 2.000 { 
years. |

Helicopters Used 
In Alpine Rescues

ZURICH. SWITZERLAND —<4V- 
A permanent mountain rescue serv
ice equipped with helicopters has 
been set up In Bwltserland.

The service la operated by a private 
non-prollt organization and Is 
available In case of accident or Ill
ness anywhere In the Swiss Alps 
except at extrone altitudes. The 
hehcopters available for the service 
catuHit operate above 10,000 leet. 
The hehcopters are stationed at 
nearby Dubendorf Airfield, from 
where they can reach any point In 
Switzerland In less than two hours. 
‘ The service is equipped to evacut* 
a casualty, fly a doctor to an inac
cessible spot on a mountam, dehver 
food and medicines to sti^ded al- 
plnlst.s or search for missing climb
ers. The service also srill be used to 
fly specially-trained Swiss asalznche 
dogs to the scene of an avalanche 
disaster to help locate unconscious 
victims burled under many leet of 
snow.

cal wiring exiieiicnee
The A & J  Electric Company la 

equipped to handle any alae wir
ing Job. and the firm haa an g^eo- 
trlcal maintenance aenrlee than in
cludes auch big Jobe as aervidiig 
laundry equipment.

-Another service of the A & J la 
electrical materlala and flztltrca.

The firm is open from r j f  a-m. 
to 5:30 pin. six days s week for 
your convenience. If you axe un
able to go tn person to tbe firm. 
Just dial 3-1714 and a courteous 
repreaenuuve of the firm will be 
g l^  to serve you.

With tbe **know how** to expertly 
fill your every wiring need, the 
smart'  thing to do Is to contact 
A A J for your needs.

An ezacuz^ skin, expert wnH 
trained electrician can mean the 
difference between a wiring Job with 
which you will be pleased, or one 
that will prove a disappointment.

Some of Midland's nicer homes 
have been wired by A & J. a flrtn 
that specializes in quality work
manship.

CIITSUI
^AiimiMP

Year 'Round 
Air Conditioning

Affords Hio oiaxknooi to

Installation— Salts— Strriet

Th« Fitzgerald 
Company

DIAL 4-5801 
2906 W . W AU

BuildT g  • DM igners • Lumb«r D«al«r*
■ring your building prebitms to ut. 
W t havt a complat* lint of quality 

building motarialt to fit ony job. If you neod 
paints, lumbar, cament, or othor tuppliot too

V E L V IN  
L U M B E R  C O .

204 N. Ft. Worth
PAINTS

Dial 4-7591 .

SILVER SADDLE 
MOTOR LODGE

"Completely Modern"

Refngerita^ Air .Gonditioning— 
Tile Shower and Tub Com^tnations 
—Telephones In Ever^ Room.

PHONE 4-8269 
3013 Wett Highway 8d

t i V
•.Ti' .-"."am .'!»><«

''Th e  Home of Fine Furniture"
OUR SFECIALTY —  TH E  FINEST IN CARPETING

309 Andrews Highway Phone 2-4283

n y B |  Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
^  Glau —  Mirrors —  Rasilvaring —  Lamps—  

r j n ^  Lamp Parts —  Shades and Skoda Frames, fly ^  1411 Weal WaU Phene 8-2071

. . . .  ______ _ = ■

installed by our own expert 
carpet men. Choose from an

1 Midland Irori Works
M k  OK.VAMENTAL AND STmCCTCKAL S T R L  ĵ a POSTABUC W EtDINO «  WINCH TXC C K  8KBTICE

. Oscar Watlington, Owner 1 *OoW W. Front Sr. Midland Phene 2-2*61

cHouiiS o f
of Midland— 1502 Lomeso Rood— Dial 4-8083

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Com m arcial B Ratidanfial 

“If It’s llectricar —  Think First e l . . .

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
CARRIER HEATING and AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G

306 I. Penn Dial 4-4601

BASIN ELEaRIC CO.
304 N. WMthwford Dial 2-3*03

tlDLAND,TEXAS . SI NCE*. U*0
OVER 6) YEARS DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE

Total Capital Structure Over S2fi00,000.00
"Member Federal Deposit lusurauce Corporallou'*SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.

"R E A L  R O O FS "

RctidcnHol & Commercial W ork 

A ll Types of Sheet Mctol Construction

Dial 4-4841 1811 W est South Front St.

B. & B. BUTANE SERVICE
• Heaters *  h o t  W a g ^ e a fe r s  • Butano Fuel

321 S. Fort Worth Dial 3-3451

CABINCT-IZE
TuBd Of w orm of ia what vou 

rail a **Daapalrtnf I’* kltcbaa? Dta- 
couiwfad. w oadannf IF arar you 11 
hava a modarn. placa-fer-avarytlilna 
workroom? Stop, talk with ut; or 
wall stop la. talk with you—about 
Kltcliaa Cablaat TJalta that wUl 
miraeuloualy llUUfSFOliM your 
kltebaa at ICO graat aspanaat

GatesBwMnf j r O l W *  Doaienine
Custom  Built Fum ituro

CampUm Cabinot Work 
Dial 4-a3*2 411 W. KwWwxfcv

The Steak House
‘ "FINE FOOD-OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Wall Dial 4-9281

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Commercial and Besidentiol 
Work

Repairing and Rebuilding
%

★

iV\ID-WEST 
LUMBER CO.

JOI k. WRIOHT, INer- 
2010 W .N . Front, Dial 4-5621

WASH CLOTHES HERE 
SEE THE DIFFERENCE

CJolhea

lEIE'S why-
d o c s  LAUNDROMAT

3*7 D odM D  P h . 3-3430

Helbert & Helbert
CONTRAaORS

Concrete, Paving Breaking 
and Sand Blasting Work 

All work fwarantzod 
utiafaclwrv.

14 Yezr. In Bamlncu 
In Mldlznd.

1900 5. Colorodo Dial 4-7101

CitSON REFRIGUATORS . . . CHAMBUS RANOU
BLACKSTONE WASHERS

Complata Flumbine Sarvin — ‘ All Work OuartntMd"

H EA TH  PLUM BING C O .
I l f  N. Weatherford Diet 4-7591

Dairies
It tastes better"

ice Cream, Miik, ice
"Helping Build West Texas"

AT YOUR GROCER'S................! HOME DELIVERY

h  m  ewMtndtae prodeu of
Try II your mJlozge will aha

BAKER OIL
Company

COSOEN 
"CAT CRACKED" 

PRiMHJM GASOLINE
irn roflnlnB.

Cesd«n HighBr Octan* Gaaeliiw 
Par»^tM Mater Oib 
Vaadel Meier Oib \ 

United Tires end Tube*
See year fecef Cofdee deafer tar 

Qttlity Rttralaam Rnitetŝ
140* L  WaB-OUl 3-1331-3210 Radde Wehwa*

313 S. Bjitd Dial 33821
C ttlL

IRANSFER
5 T O R A O E

M o v in g  • Crating  
G eneral Hauling  

Storage

Vineyard Landscaping Co.
“Home Btautiikation Is Civic Improvement" 

LandKeping completes your home and increeses its value. 
Acclimate  ̂ Evergreens, Roses, Ftowering Shrubs, Fruit and 

Shade Trees. Peat Moss end Fertilizers, 
fstimotes without obligation.

Gee. Vineyard. MgC'
A n d re w s  H ig h w a y  Phone 4 -7 9 8 9

Midiand Tractor & Pump Co.
ftrd  Tractors— Osarbom Farm Equipmanl—Pumps and Pait*

301 Soetk Baird Diol 3-3771

M ID LA N D  PEST C O N TR O L SERVICE
Bob Baydstua B A A  Craen

W* rid your homo or bnalnaaa of raU.ulet. roeelMs. motha, acorplooi, 
wmtzr bugs. aOrar flsh, eenUpadat, taamltes. ontt, Ueks, Oaoa. bedbugs 
xnd molm, Wo art folly loMirad gad gnarknteo OB work.
403 fOUTH lAAtniMW PNOM 34113

C I T Y  B O D Y  S H O P
Eost Highway BO —  Phono 2-4162 

WISCKiO CARS RI4 UHT-AUTO PAMTINO-WtlCXia SRVKI 
W* an  loeatod tn the farmer Mldlend Peeking Company 

Building et edge of city UmtU'ao b e t Side.

W. A. 
HARMSON 

DIAk 
2-1714

A&J ELEQRIC COMPANY
Kesidenfiel, Commercial A indualrial Wiring"

G. D. 
JOHNSON 

3403 OW
Boakhaed Higkwey

DRINK
America's Purest 

Oiarko Wafer
Coeiar Rental 
Service And 

DHnklng 
Cups.

Dial
2-1372

Free Delivery

OZARKA 

WATER CO.
402 SMth 
Big Spring

Pannell
Bros.

Transit Mix 

Concrete, 
Sand & 

Gravel
Corner Pecos and 
Wegt North Front

"DIAL 4-4952 
M ID U N D , TEXAS

Home Lumber Co.
OF MIDLANDp

Everything 
To Build  

Anything
401 So. Moin Street Fhone 2-4252

PALACE DRUG STORE
Prompt & Accurate Service 

on All Prescriptions.

Free Delivery-Dial 4 -8054
10S SOUTH MAIN

Block Ice Crushed Ice

SOUTHERN
DIAL 2-1041 310 so. MAIN

THE KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER
is eight complete units in one—has e life*time 
service guarantee end ftre inturenoe protection!

PHONE us FOR A DEMONSTRATION 
Dial 4-65B1 203 S. Mein

Buddy's Flowers
Flowers have a languagt of their own . . . Irres 
pective of season, time or piece Use them more 
often . . . they accomplish wonders.
1505 W . Wall Phone 4-7419

H O USTO N  HILL
GENERAL CONTRAaOR
Residential and Cemmeicial

CO N STR UCTIO N ,
307 S Maricnteld , Dial 4 8229

Midland Planing Mill
GENERAL MIU WORK

415 South Baird Dial 2-3231

MIDLAND FENCE COMPANY
Chain link fence and Nerthera While Cedar Weoden fence. 

Cemmecciel end Reeideidlel toilelleHefi^
2419 Wett Well Phanet, Office 3-3753; HoaM 2-21BB

Dial 2-4237 f o r  Reservations
ic Choica

Slaalcs'
Chinasa
Foods

Soafoods i f

S M ik  i f  
D m tio n

“ Midla a fs  N aaeit DU ng HabH"

BLUE STAR  INN
2501 W ast W a l W a t

1
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*  Daddy
Daddy Ringtail And 
Thot Was That

'  I •
Th# Hoften POften, the friendly 

wolf, tad  a bank which wi* raaUy 
a caih rtaiatar toy. B e had tied a 
■trine to the bank, and then be hid 
beneath a bosh nearby with the 
ettiar end « f  the (trine ip hi* hand. 
When people came WaUdne alota 
the B ^ h a n t Path, and n w  the 
bank like a each reciater therf in 
front of them, they would think 
out loud; ‘>lercy met A bank like 
a eatb reciiter that ii full of mon- 
eyl Mercy met And what will I do 
with all the money I hope la In- 
■tdeT*

Ringtail By Weeley Deeia ,

to step on the (trine (O the' Buffen 
couldn't pun it back.

"Mercy me I" Daddy BinctaU (aid 
out loud for the Hutfen to bear. 
"I  do beliere I  bare found me a 
bank. Let's (ee now about the mon
ey in It.”

Ob. the Huffen lauebed to bim- 
■ell with the tbouebt of anyone 
trying to find some money in the 
bank. It was empur. the Huffen was

Tes. and the Huffen saw the dollar 
Daddy Rlnetall pulled out Ooooohl” 
bowled the Huffen to himself, and 
he felt eery fooUah Indeed when 
Daddy Rlnetall walked away down 
the Bephant Path with a merry, 
merry whistle and the dollar too.

Wen, with aU of the Huffen's try- 
ine to play a Joke, be didn't know 
that Daddy RlngtaU had played a 
Joke too. The dollar wae really in 
Daddy Rlnctall.'e band aU the time, 
but hidden tight at first where the 
Huffen couldn't see it. But that was 
the end of the playing of Jokes, aU 

i on a eery fine day.
(Copyright IMS. General Peaturee 

Corp.)

But then when people would I 
(tart to pick the bank up, the Huf- I 
fen would Jerk it away with the;
(trlng anid laugh out loud. Away 
the people,would waUt. feeling very 
foolish that the Huffen bad fooled I 
them with the Joke.

WeU. there came Daddy Ringtail, i eute. Hadn't he shaken the bank | 
your monkey friend. aU to help put, by his ear to listen at the very | 
a stop to the business of the Huffen I fhst? Indeed he had. and the shak-1 
playing the Joke on people. Daddy! Ing had made no noise of money, 
Ringtail came walking up the path inside.
with his hands In his pockets, pre- But there Daddy Ringtail was 
tending he didn't see the bank. But . opening it now. The Huffen saw 
he did see It, and out went his foot I him open it with one of his handa

T. a  SiS. u. a ew.jse. 
Cw>. —s Si-a  ̂as.

"Y o u  forgot tha eggs, thank goo d n o M !"

Miss Your Paper?
K v*v m iu yoyr >R|K r— r 
fr«m , C4ll b«fer« 4:30 p.m. 
d«yt and b«for« 10:30 a.m. Swffr* 
day and a copy will bo aant to 
yov by a tpocial carrior.

D IA L  3-3344

The BIBLE
—Can You Quote It?

LAWINA BOU rOWUCB

1—1 say unto you which hear. Love
your enemies, do good t o ...............
___________ 8t. Luke 6:J7.

a—But the hour oosneth, and now 
Is. when the true worshippers shall
worship the Father In ....................
..............  St. John 4:M.

g—Every man shall receive bis
own reward according to b is -------
_________ ___  I Corinthians >:g.

4— So shall ye perish: because ye 
would not be obedient unto the
voice of the      ........- ......—,
Deuteronomy S;30.

5— How did King David's morals
compare with men of today?_____
.....  n  Samuel 11.

g—Did Uriah appear much Inter*
'ested In his own home? . ..............

n  Samuel 11.
7—Righteousness delivereth from 

..............  Proverbs 11:4.

Six correct—excellent. Pour cor
rect—good.

For wisdom, courage snd peace 
read the Bible dally.

o u t BOARDING HOUSf With MAJOR HOOPlf OUT OUR WAY

[ 140 ALE FOR 
, EGAD/ HOW CAN M30 04A P 6, 

i ELO o o  y x iK S C L V e s  w r w  <  
SUCH A  B e V e e M s  a n d
S V U - RETAIN -tHS LINEG; 
>. Of: A  CLOTHE5 PROP/ 
V  — P6YCH M E A  CUP 

' OF TEA, N em iM E ,
i,WrrH LEMON.'

v a n > 3 U «T A 6  
WBLUCAT IN A 

„$IR D <H O R  
•Te a ? ^  A»A«5R/—  
NHaN.'IICAIORIEG ?

>/ai AIN'T 
eONHAl/ THAT *1 
i C A lD f lW H W W  

vDirseLFTrs f u t  >
MiSTArt J J  IN A  ?

SAUCER
PDK

CAS4ARieS^^
2

COE'S MOT 
6ETnN6 MUCH
m o r a l  $UPPC>RT=^ • L T t " * ' -

' 1
By J. R. WNllAMf

—^  i-n

HEROES ARE MACE-NOT born

Han'&rd University takes its name 
from John Harvard who died In 
1638. leaving the school hU library 
and half hi3 esute.

SIDE GLANCES

3

%
%

i n T. M. B«g. W. a PsL Oft.
e« .̂ 1MJ NCR Sgrww. tM.

" I 'l l  bat I k n o w ! H e w o n 't  go to  sleep w itho u t his d is - 
inteerrstor srun— ha do esn 't feel se cu re !"

O o  yqo Nonce how
.MISS SPkiNG'nivic 
Dl^PPCAkeO THF 
MMUTE WE PNKHED

Maybe w i'be
NOT

ENTERUUNINE
enough por

RECREATION HOUR,
FOLKS I time R} LMBER 

LP out. UGAMENTS /
T A « ^  X

Two To ^
I  TaH & O .. 

T X liffS T ^  )  
/• fo  tango /

Lets  Oa n c b .̂

Ci»* tMJ H l«A BgrWta. bta T. M. 0̂  u. a Pet. Oft 6 /•'

jAlDMDO('S(;Atiy/\WW|[ll[AI)

J U S T  L IS T E N  
T O  T H E M .  

H A Z E L !  B f J T T S  
IS  P U T T I N G  
O P  A  Q O O P  

F I G H T  
T O N IG H T

T H E Y  S H O U L D  H A V E  A  
N IC E  f a m i l y  l i k e  W E  
H AV E! T H E N  T H E Y  <  
W O U L D N 'T  Q U A R R E L  J  
S O  M U C H !

■YOU R E A L L Y  S 
T H I N K  T H A T  /  
M A K E S  A  

D IF F E R E N C E  ^  ,
» »  ,— D O  

IN D EED .

■4k _
/fc o /a g

W H E N  A  W O M A N  
H A S  c h i l d r e n , 
S H E 'S  T O O  B u s y  

N . T O  N O T I C E  
(  A L L  H E R
[ h u s b a n d s

A U LTS

NOncB HOW ouiocuy MA'B 
BACKACHE VtANKHED WHEN 
HER SIRL FRIEND ASKED HSR 
IP SHE WAS dWINa TO ATTEND 
THB’ HBN'MEfiTTNS -BNISHT./

7 w p  y o u WHAT A  HOT ViBeTINa 
THAT MUST BE.' AIL THE 
(X D  ca oN teS  SITTINa 
AROUND TBUING EACH 
OTHER THEIR TROUBLES/

IH-W HAT ARE 
TiDU DOlNiS, M A 7

) —  LIM9ERING UP>FOR MY  
( LADIES' MEETTNA TDNiaHT.'

P A C I f ./ j

7 ^

BLOWTHe 
SCY OOWl IF

rr isiTt mv o l d
WLD H/ESTCRfl 

P A C t iW a je  
VOOHG.'

REMCMOCR THAT 
■simeeT- «m t e r
mWBEK'AOWnmiRg

HAD
2

SlIORE.' « r r  wut- 'til hdu h» r  
/i(eY, aw e, 
m t n -T o a e r  

it/to some

'4 ' ■

T uE s t a c e

TESTED PV 
W EKIE BW3IES 

IS s t i l l  ON 
t h e  DESERT 
WHERE rr 

l a n d e d . .

^  VW4T A ball , <
>  6U4KDIN© TVIS 
- -  SMOKE F C T _ f  
>  AND ME WITH '

'  NOW, MV PEAUTV,
YOU AND WELKIN WILL _ 

_  S O L V E  ASTRONOMICAL , 
R ID D L E S  F O R g »E l,

Ctr- r*U hf MCA WYm. bw.
T. a  aa. w. a ea. on.

•ReAJ
ITi'llCK-___________ 1-77

OH, fiOSH. 
EKSYF TH' 

COPS MtlSTk' 
FOUWe OUT 
we VE GOT 
TYKE HERE!

OFFICER. 
IM OPTAIW 
EASY. WHY?

•EVE PICKEO UP A 
FEW BLONOES WHO 

FIT TW DESCItiPTION 
OF n r  GKL YOU SAW 

AT TIT FIRE. WE WAAIT

IPENTIFy I
CAN

LUCKY THEY T thEY SAY NAN lAOPESKA'S 
PIPN'T SUSPECT I brother IS HERE TO aWM 
SHE'S AT AAY 1 THE BOWES. HE'S MY LAST 
HOUSE! BUT WE\ CHANCE TO LEARN SOME- 
CAN'T OBSTRUCT VTlUAkS THAT MAY CLEAR 
JUSTICE-.WE G O T T A ^  HER BY THEM!
LET 'EM t a l k  TO 
HER BY MORNU'!

NOW WWkTCHA !  RkXT IN THE 
SUPPOSE MADE I HIDCILEOFA 
WONMUG STOP \  6ENTD4CE,
WWTIN' HOW TO I TOO.. 7  PERHAPS 
WORK T K  TIME >3 r  WE

m a c h in e ? MADE THE
PICTTURE 
WIDER, 

YVET)....

M i

ANOTHER 
SHIP... IT 
MOST BE 
HOSTILE!

NOW HOWM I  GONNA 
WRITE INSTRUCTIONS 
IN TK middle o f  a  

NAVAL BATTLE?

j^ a ^ a raa— iw.

OH CfStVK-  AAJD y o u  .Y G tt- M t.'TOO l 
\Vt S O  HW PW  v o «  y o u  ~ ttow THM you two

Vb VSifNCtVCFiVLV 
H ttC H tO  .U l\  "  HS.y J yoo woo in’s A 
U X tL V  0 f» < , (UNIT

•p

C O M t
o o « y ;

VLSV a \  S O R TA  
GVt tW ' G W R A L  

Wfe AlKlT 
W O O ^

, t o  't M  
I 6 0 0 0  1 p

a I

- B ? r r d &

ph
t  Guess y e c  ju s t
ONg O ' TMBW CLUCKS 
WHO NCVSIt OOCS 

ANYTMNg nSHT/

Cf
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Low, Swept-Back Lines O f '5 3  M odels  
A dd N ew  Look To Growing Traffic Jam

OU> - FASHIONED LIONS CLUBS HARM ONY—  
That’s what prevailed here Saturday a? presidents 
at^Lsecretaries from 36 Lions Clubs met for District 
2 ^ ^ 's  mid-Winter conference. This group o f Lions, 
singing to the accompaniment o f Mrs. Ronald James, 
are, left to right, Marlow Fisher o f Austin, state secre-

^  .V. r

tary; George Spence o f  Ysleta, district governor; 
L. V jBassham , president o f  the Midland 9.1ub; Jack 
Roe df Kerrville and Dick Shannon o f Ysleta. Talk
ing over more serious business, below, are Joe Fisher 
o f  Jasper, international director: Ed Prichard of Mid

land, zone chairman; Spence and Shannon.
♦ --------------

I

I Oriental Nations 
Show Income Gain

I BANGKOK. THAILAND — (/IV- 
I  The per capita real Income In 
' Ualaya and Ceylon thoaed a mark- 
led IncreaM after the outbreak of 
! the Korean war. the .quarterly bul- 
 ̂letln of the Economic Commlaalon 
I for Aala and the Far East stated. 
I The latest Issue of the bulletin says 
I  Burma, Japan, the Philippines and 
Thailand were other countries which 

I experienced gains in naUooal tn- 
I come In 1960 and 1961. Malaya, Cey- 
I loo. as weU as Japan, succeeded in 
lifting annual In ch es In terms of 

j 194S-S9 purchasing power abore 1100 
I per person.
I  This compared with $308 for the 
Soviet Union. $483 for France. $879 
for Australia. $773 for the United 
Kingdom and $1,463 for the United 

, States, the bulletin says.

By U M  DAWSON
!fgW TOBB— eonktneo- 

lal look baa been torotiic in$o 
AsMTlean traftle laiMi atwry ttiae 
the Bgbt chanssd In iaesa$ yean.

Imparts ol foreltn-made antomo- 
bUes have bessi groirlng steadily 
as doQar-hungty Buropeans poshed 
sales m this cauntry.

Now some U. S. car makers are 
owt to give the foreign cars some 
ogmpatltloo in their own spadalty 
—that loot, low and crar-lower, 
wlnd-ewer> look.

New models displayed around the 
country In reoent weeks by General 
Motors. Ford and Chrysler revealed 
the stepped-up trend to the ear 
that seems to hug the road with 
swept-back liiBa

Nash hired Pinln Farina, custom 
body designer of Turin. Italy. To 
style Its 1963 models 

I Caaspaltttea A Faetee
And now Studebaker goes much 

I farther than the rest and brings 
. out the lowest ear ever made by 
! an American Arm.

This switch to tbs continental 
look comes as auto nukers prepare 

jfor their greatest postwar compe- 
Utlve testa

Foreign makes may offer little 
I competition if viewed preAntage- 
wise to the hordes of American 

i cars on the highways TYsde sources 
, estimate that perhaps lOOAOO for- 
I elgn-made ears are now on V. B. 
' highways—a ration of sUghtly less 
than one foreign ear for each 600 

' American-made.
But the numbers of continental- 

styled can have been growing fast. 
At the end of the yrar. during the

ear shortage bets, Brltlali ca n  vats 
snapped up by Amstlean bnysts. 
Daring the ste^  dimb of Inflathwi 
after the outbreak of tbs Kotson 
war, port of the Amerleaa demand 
for small British eon  was sttrl- 
bated by dealen to the saying In 
gas consumption and ethsr oasts 
Import FIgsrsa Up

But in reoent rnotuhs there bos 
been a steady rise In botcrest In 
expeostre European mskss with dis
tinctive styling.

Department of Commerce flguiss 
show that In 1960 mors than 8/000 
British, French and Rohan eon  
entered the United States In 1901 
almost 21,000 of them Fees Imported.

TMs year the number la waD ossr 
eaano
 ̂ Bsseld S. Taaes. board ahalr- 

■ma and prsaldsitt o f Wtudehaker. 
soys It was bseoase of this groertng 
trend that he callsd on American 
designer Boymond Loewy to pot 
the continental look Into the 1903 
Studebaker models now o ndlsplay.

Loewy has tnmsd out tbs lowest 
■OsMrtnan maks to date—one model 
MjlBg only 67 Inches high. The 
bbdiss also have some of the back
ward slanting hnm of European 
ears
Oats Otm Beamy

Along with this challenge to osm- 
petttlan with Buropsan styting, 
Studebaker Is strssNiio that 1$ has

Murini)

pot Ms n e» models on sns s rntniils 
production Bass tt  Ihlaka M s  vlB 
stales tt harder for Bmupssai man- 
utactuieis ts eompsts here btth 
their mocly. custom bWB msdeh -

Tim •! men ran eeislan at the eon- ' 
tlnsntal took sUB are easily dBUn- 
gnished from the Furspsaii ears 
Tim AmetleaE malms are nst ban
tam ears—they retain all the room 
Inside they ertr bad  and maybe 
more.

But as the 1993 Amartoon models 
begin to appear In vnhane on tbs 
highways the trsffle Jams are go
ing to take on a new look.

Soil usually contains from eight 
to It per cent of water bp weight.

Itw ntt w .  a t i

. / j / «

ti

SERVING MIDLAND 64 YEARS
PHONE 2-4315

r r r . T ^ i

LAST C A U i
Wint*rU r««dy to pihjoco 

down-on your car's Radlotort 
If it in fhapo? Loak-froo, cloar 
of flimo. fludgo and stop 
paga?—it botfar bat Lat uf 
giva it a Radiator chack-ovar 
Cost! littla. Savaf lotfl 

1 -

GAINES R A D IA TO R  SERVICE
307 N. Weatherford Oiel 3-3SSI

' A k t .

Congress Urged To Study 
War Survivor Legislation

Aaaurancf that sunivora of da* I 
caafed Koraan veteraoa will receive 
government Insurance paj'inenu | 
must be made by the naw Congress 
If the disabled veterans planks in 
the two recent national convootion | 
platforms are to acquire real mean-1 
ix gs. tba Disabled American Veter-1 
ana leader said here Tuesday, !

The DAV also pointed out that, 
the new Congress should direct Its 
stten ^ ^  to amending the Career 
Com ^^nQ on Act of 1R49 which now  ̂
borslB orm ar serviceinan from the ! 
right to appeal arbitrary niUngs 
made by the armed Jorces under the * 
dlsaMlity retirement provisions of 
the act. even though clear and un- i 
mlstakeable error Is shown. I

Ben J. Gay. conm^nder of the' 
Midland DAV chapter said that 
*8ome items of business await the 
action of the new Congress If the 
disabled veterans’ plank, in ths plat
forms art to acquire real meaning. ‘

Until recent Umaa, many Euro
pean towns and rlllagis bad a **sln 
eater’* who, for a  fee and by sym- 

The Tartars of Russia are rem- | bolic consumption of food and wine. 
nanU of the B4ongol invasion of the wae supposed to take upon himself 
13th Century. ' all the sins of a deceased person.

MR. M E R C H A N T-ls  Keeping The Right 

Am ount O f Stock Driving You  

C - R - A - Z - Y - ?
Then it's time to take edventege of our 
prompt end dependable delivery service on 
cigars, cigarettes, candies, drug sundries and 
International paper products. We’li have your 
needs in your store in "short order."

Ponca Wholesale
MERCANTILE COMPANY

406 Ent Indiana Dial 4-4991
hr

New Location
THE

Mickey-DeArmon 
Star Tire Co.

NOW LOCATED AT “ ’

3405 Bankhead Road
AT WEST KENTUCKY S BANKHEAD RD. 

TEMPORARY PHONE NO. 3-3155

■?

Hammond OrgaiN
M usic 's most glorious voice 

Conesrt modal

FULL LINE

ON DISPLAY AT

WEMPLE'S
Chord orgon 

Solovoi 
Church model 
Home model 
Spmet model

Next M 9 0 . M idland

W E M P L E ' S

*’ In the case of the SerMcemen’s 
Indemnity Act of 1901. a prortsion 
is Tnade for $10 000 in government 
Insursmce for sunivors of members 
of the armed forces who die In ac
tive service. When Cosgreas passed 
this law it failed to provide the 
money necessary to pay the claims. 
This caused a delay of many months 
after the law was passed before the 
survivors received their benefits.

Congress eventually approved the 
appropriation. These funds soon 
were exhausted and until a supple
mental appropriation was pa.ssed 
several months later, survivors again 
failed to receive their monthly bene
fit checks. The periods when sur
vivors do not recei>*e their checks 
cause extreme hardsip. This should 
be one of the first items on the 
agenda of the 83rd Congress.”

The DAV commander said that 
as the Career Compensation Act 
of 1949 now stands a former serv
iceman cannot appeal an arbitrary 
ruling made by the armed forces 
even where clear and unmistakable 
error is shown. Once he is relieved 
from active duty he cannot request 
further consideration of his case.

“In our opinion.” he said, “ the 
armed forces have set up a policy 
In the evaluation of theee cases 
which contrary to the intent of 
the law.

' The new Cong rets will be aaked
to amend the act to allow further 
consideration of disability retire
ment cases after the veteran is dis
charged from seiv’lce. Even If the | 
veteran appeared before a clinical, 
medical or physical evaluation board 
before his discharge, the average  ̂
member of the armed forces is not i 
legally or medically qualified to pre-' 
pere a stetement In case of an un- ‘ 
favorable decision."
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we invite you to be among the First to try

ower that leaves 
the past' far behind

□ose its door and you clo6e tbe'door on the pait. The most thrilling 
driving of your life lies ahead in a new 1953 Lincoln. 

For power can take over—almost everywhere. Touch a button, and power moves 
the front seat not juat back and forth but up or down. Step down on the 

pedaL and a 205-hortepowir V-8 engine leaps into action. And helping you to control 
tlw magnificent Lincoln are power steering (combined with exclusive 

ball-joint front wheel suapeniion)—and new power braket. 
All this power blenda with Lincoln’s modem living design. Remember, too, Lincoln is 

the car that competitively proved itself by winning first, second, third and fourth 
placet in the world's toughest driving test—the Mquean Pan-American 

Race. We can reveal all the superiority this implies in just one drive. Won’t 
you let us put you behind the wheel of a new Lincoln Cosmopolitan or Capri—aoon!

n u n p
■ M

■

IB B M U I

11

mi m e

QUALnY DESKS
Bt

IIiNaUMuOly
R dswo
Msoa-

rsctsim
• STIEl
• WOOD
•  Aluminum

WEST TEXAS OfRCI SURHY 
Oilam 1 -tm  Midland. 4-dU

M IX  CLEANERS
AFF90V90

f@DDBDS)
SllVtCI

GUS NIX-OWNCH AND OPERATOR 
PICK-UR AND DELIVERY SSVICE

> 2-M 92 M 7

tnm urniuum f  ■u m i f c i.a

NEW 1953

■x~-

DESIGNED FOR MODERN L IV IN G -P O W E R E D  FOR MODERN DRIVING

ERSKINE MOTORS 120 S. Baird Ph. 3-3395

>-1



WEDNESDAY
IS.

DOUBLE S&H
Green Stamp Day

on all purchases of 

$3 and over

W iggly

for bigger 
fo o d  values

Full up an eld saddle, chum, sit down and let's talk about 

foods. New right here are some of the very finest values over 

seen! There's plumb good eating in every department in this 

store and prices . . . say, you and your Mrs. can put away 

sont^hing for a rainy day each month when you shop and 

save here!
1

These Prices Are In Effect ^  

Wednesday Only,

COFFEE Folger's, Monarch o r . 
Maryland Club, Lb. Can

SUGAR
Imperial Cane10 ( I  Ac

Lb.
Bag

TOMATOES
Sunny Coast

Gerber's

Bottle
Carton

Plus
Deposit

Zestee

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVE

12

Cans

Arm our's Star Sliced

DOG FOOD
Pard or Red Heart

Cans

GREEN BEANS
Magic Garden

No. 303 ^  
Cans

Pound

BEEF
Fresh Ground

Pound .... 29'
Cut From Good Grade Beef

Chuck Roast Pound

Fresh Frozen Foods
Minut* M*M O n n g »

shoulder Round, From Good Beef

Swiss Steak Pound > . 49' 
Jeef Short Ribs Pound • 29

Juice 19
OikhM

Pot Pie 8- 33*
Nn

Trout Pound 69‘
Okra Whole— 10-or. 2 T

PORK & BEANS
Uncle William's

^  N o .3 0 0   ̂Cc
Z  c*"* I D

EARLY PEAS
Trellis

^  N o .3 0 3  ^ Cc
Z  Cax* Z D

Farm Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

Carrots 2  ^or 2 5 '
Winesap

Apples P--8 1 9 '
California

Avocados
3

1 9 '
Nice crisp , '

Celery 2  8 - 1 9 '

' ‘ Store N o. 1 Store N o . 2  Store No. 3
200laUT«xaa Mal2*2t 51 M t N. MariMtfaid Dial 2-3991 '300 West Misaouri Dial 4-7191

Hears: DoRy • AM. te t  JO PM.
Saturday S AM te t  PM.

Haers: DeRy t  AM te 7 JO PM 
Setaiday|AM.IelPM

Heart; DoRy S AM ta 7 JO PM. 
SotardeySAMteSPM

«  4-


